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5 c rf, KITCHENER'S TRIBUTE TO CANADIANS.
The Canadian Rifles especially distinguished themselves,

i

! tone party, commanded by Lieutenant Bruce Carruthers, holding its post till every man was killed or wounded. ”
—Extract from Lord Kitchener’s official report of British tight with Boers

*
»

KLeinhardt’s river, March 31. *near

CANADA’S HONOR VALIANTLY UPHELD 
CANADIANS FOUGHT TILL THEY FELL

NINE CANADIANS KILLED M EAGRE DETAIES CAUSING ANXIETY
FORTY OTHERS WOUNDED

1

*

DESPATCHES NAME FIVE OFFICERS
John Charles Bond.
Joseph Alexander Brown. 
Lever Brooker.
Albert J. Bruce.
Arthur Brunt.
Frank Bushfield.
Charles Arthur Carlisle. 
Lome Clarkson.
John George Cline.
Edward L. D. P. Cook. 
Clayton S. Corson. 
Thomas B. Day.
Thomas B. Donaghy. 
Ernest Eagleson.

■ Lewis Elliott.
-Alexander Ferguson. 
Ernest Gurnett.
George J. Harper.
Walker L. Harrison.
John Hartford.
Edwin W. Hodgins. 
Maurice B. Howard. 
William Kinsley.

- Edward Lawyer Knigl... 
John W. McArthur.
Roy C. McCall.
Walter Scott McCall. 
Archibald McBride. 
Edward McCormick.
John A. MacRae.
Duncan Michaud.
John Robert Middleton.
H. Cecil Minett.
IHenry D. E. Moody. 
Thomas A. G. Moon. 
William James Morrison. 
George A. Morton.
Henry L. Palmer. 
Frederick M. PellatL 
Lome James Press. 
William Duncan Rodfeei. 
Percy D. Routh.
Frederick H. W. Schuch. 

William Spink.
Isaac William Stainsby. 
George W. Stephenson. 
Charles Soachy.
Benjamin L. Terry.
Robert Ward.
Edward Waudby.
Thomas E. Weller. 
Douglas Williamson. 
Charles R. Wilkinsot 
Fred W. Winter.
Ernest Wildey.

OTWELVE BOERS KILLEDSecond Mounted Rifles Especially 
Distinguished Themselves in 

an All Day Fight.

Casualty Cablegram of GaliantStand of Canadian Mounted 
Rifles Read in the House of Commons.

what they should do is to go further 
and say that members of tne legisla
ture should not be given positions 
w hile they sit in the Mouse or tor a 
certain time after they have ceasea to 
become members. [Applause.]

In his closing remarks* Mr. Foy ob
served that it was a remarkable tning, 
but in the voluminous campaign 
pamphlet there was never a reference 
to tne referendum. What the people 
would like to know was whether Pre
mier Ross and Mr. Stratton noqestiy 
wanted it to carry, it did not seem 
as if they did. It rather looked as If 
they were trying to drive two horses 
at the same time in different dire.- 
tiuns. [Applause.]

Everybody Shouted.
‘Hurrah for Wluitney!” cried one en

thusiastic elector. “Murrah tor Whit
ney!” shouted the audience as that 

,, . i gentleman rose to speak, and lor stev-
the electors of East Durham listened ‘ eral moments there 
to two

Lieut. Carruthers is a Graduate of 
R. M. C. and Has Seen 

Service Before*

ib
i

Members Cheered When the Minister of Militia Paid a Glowing 

Tribute to Men Who Preferred Deaih to Surrender-
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BOERS OPPOSED

■I
Official Statement of the Murdering 

of Prisoners By the Bushveldt 
Carbineers.

TORONTO MAN AMONG THE WOUNDEDz
Conservative Leaders Speak at Port 

Hope and Liberal Forces 
at Newmarket.

Whole Company,. Headed By Ment. 

Cerrntliera, Held Ita Poat 
Till Wiped Ont.

ri
“ PREFER DEATH TO SURRENDER.”

Lient. London, Slightly Injured In 
Shoulder, la a Son of J. S. Loudon 

of Standard Bank.
Ottawa, April 4. “ They prefer death to surrender,” was Hon. 

Dr. Bordens touching tribute to the gallant Canadians of toe Second 
Mounted Rifles who fell at Kléinhardt’s River, in South Africa, in 
the fierce engagement of Monday last.

Iti was 6 o clock, and Mr. Deputy Speaker Macdonald was about 
to leave the ohair, when the Minister of Militia arose in his place in 
the Commons and read tthe following cablegram, which, he said, had 
just been received by His Excellency the Governor-General from 
the Casualty Department at Cape Town:

London, April 4.—The War Office this 
afternoon issued an official statement 
of the facts in regard to the Austra
lians sentenced for murdering Boer 
prisoners as follows:

“The Bushveldt Carbineers, who were 
recruited In South Africa, but Included 
other colonials, were employed in July 
and August In the wildest ipart ef tne 
Transvaal, SO miles northeast of Pe
tersburg. and took a certain number 
of prisoners. Grave Irregularities on 
the part of certain officers of the corps 
came to the knowledge of the military 
authorities In October, and an exhaus
tive investigation was ordered by Lord 
Kitchener. As a result of the enquiry 
fiYS officers were tried by court-mar
tial at Petersburg, in Januarv last, 
and were found guilty as principals 
or accessories of 12 murders,

“Lieuts. Hancock and Morant were 
sentenced to death. Which was carried 
out. These officers were also charged 
with the murder of the Rev. C. Hesse. 
Altho there was strong suspicion that 
they committed the murder, the evi
dence was not considered sufficient to 
justify their conviction.

“Lieut. Wltton was found guilty of 
murder, and was sentenced to death, 
but there were mitigating circum
stances, and the sentence was com
muted to life Imprisonment at penal 
servitude. (

“Lieut. Piéton was found guilty of 
manslaughter, and was cashiered.

Lenahan, commanding the 
Carbineers, who became aware of the 
crimes subsequent to their committal, 
was convicted of culpable negligence 
to report theih, and was ordered home 
to Australia, his dismissal being un
necessary, owing to the disbandment 
of the corps.

“No doubt exists as to the guilt of 
the accused, whose plea, in extenua
tion, that a number of their corps were 
ill-treated by the Boers, avas not sus
tained by the evidence at the trial. 
The sentences were such as would b.aVe 
been inflicted on any officers similarly 
guilty.”

Port Hope, April 4.—Mr.J. P. Whit-La Intense as was the Interest thru out 
the city when the news of the spirited 
action from the seat of avav In South 
Africa was bulletined, and the conspi
cuous part played by the Second Cana
dian Mounted Rifles referred to, anxiety 
was deepened by the paucity of de
tails, and the fact that the gallant 
little band of Canadians |hat held their 
position against the tierce attack of 
numbers was unnamed, except as to 
their commander, Lieut. Bruce Car
ruthers and the other officers, Lieuts. 
Lôudon, Lieut. Ryan, Lieut. McKay 
and Lieut. Markham.

A knowledge of the Indomitable pluck 
of Lieut. Carruthers by the many who 
knew him has not tended to lessen the 
anxiety of the friends and relatives 
of the members of the 2nd Canadian

h ncy, K. C., and his lieutenant, J. J. 
Foy, K. C„ auspiciously opened their 
Provincial campaign here to-night, and

J; 1; jK

t At
was uproar, while

lucid, terse speeches, brimful of jopposition leader was kept- busy 
Interest and dealing with live political I bowing acknowledgments to Ills eiv
topics. They were both of them splen- I^ouf^^T^hUney mod^su".»

did expositions of the opposition's po- commencing, “and Le it little or be il
licy, and were received with everv ^uch, 1 am willing to leave that for
mark of attention and keen Interest ceedmT Mr WiT*-‘ *7°;

. . .... ceeaing, Mr. Whitney said he appealed
that must have been particularly grab- to electors of both panics, whether
ifying to the visitors, both of whom they oil principle believed that the
met with a warm and cordial welcome. 7*l!f.ta 1 s.T8b“u'd be ln Power fo£ JO
Not only the town, but the country- why the government"had° outo\V«rf!ts

side, too, sent their quota to the rally, welcome and was not deserving of tne
and a large proportion of the audience confidence of the people. It had been
was composed of Liberals, who were ^ ‘ hthat Whitney had no policy, but 

, , . 0,1 the contrary, said the speaker there
not the least attentive listeners. The was not a policy enunciated for years 
meeting was held ln the theatre, under hnd passed by the got eminent that hid 
the auspices of the Liberal -Con se r va- no becn filched or borrowed from the 
five Asotv-iniHon nr the v-j opposition. lApplause.j In his speechAssociation of the riding, and had some time ago a t Whitby, Premier Ross
for Its primary object the furthering Jjad said he was going to establish a 
of the candidature of Mir. J. J. Pres- remount station in Ontario, but when
ton, whose chances for election arc 7’ Whitney) had asked him what

,, . . „ . * he had done when In England he
said to be unusually bright. Iti was a plied that the answer he received 
pronounced success from every point unsatisfactory, 
of view, and the largest that has been suing to have the British 

held In Blast Durham for many, a day.
The theatre was packed to. the doors, 
and, as one enthusiastic elector said, 
when leaving, “This looks well for Joe 
Preston and Mr. Whitney, too.”

Molliollanil In the Chair.
Mr. R. A. Mulholland of Port Hope, 

the president of the Blast Durham Con
servative Association, was in the chair, 
and those on the platform, besides the 
tw-o visitors, were : H. A. Ward, M.P.;

•T Dixon Craig, ex-M P; W H Reid,
George Spence, Cobourg; J J Preston, 
the Conservative candidate for East 
Durham: Fred Ci Philp, T J O'Neill, A 
C Beatty, R Grandi-, Johnston Beatty,
M llliam Beatty, Samuel Purser, James 
McLean, Fred Armstrong, F. Erwin,
Alex Walsh. F Uttram, S O Taylor, J 
Wright, R B Pringle, Henry S White.

The chairman, in Ills opening re
murks, was a model of brevity; He 
was more than pleased to have the 
privilege of presiding at a meeting to 
be addressed by Mr. Whitney, 
and his capable lieutenant, Mr. Foy.
LApplause.j He was aisy further 
pleased to preside at a meeting which 
marks the opening of the Provincial 
campaign. The enairmani was -happy 
in Ms reference to JÔ 
Ciie day before, received the unanimous 
Conservative nomirjaition, under par
ticularly auspicious circumstances.

Candidate Heard.

t} “Cape' Town, April 4.—Governor, Ottawa:
“ Following casualties are reported from Kléinhardt’s 

River, 31st March:
“ Second Regiment, Canadian Mounted Rifles: Severely

Wounded—Lieut, R. N. Ryan, forearm. Slightly Wounded__
Lieut. George Baptiste McKay, in the hand; Lieut. R, F. 
Markham, in the arm; Lieut. W. P. Loudon, in the shoulder.

“ Non-commissioned officers and men__Killed 9-
wounded, 40. Names not yet received.

(Signed), “ Casualty."
The Minister of Militia added: “ While all this is very sad In

deed, there is this satisfaction to be derived from it—that Cana
dians are maintaining the,reputation that they have already achieved 
in South Africa, and they prefer death to surrender."

Men drew their breaths hard when the figures were read of the 
killed and wounded; but as toe last words of the Minister's remarks 
were uttered, the House broke out into a ringing cheer.
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LIEUTENANT CARRUTHERS.

ILondon, April 4.—There 
fighting all day long on March 31 in 
♦ he neighborhood of Hart's River, in 
the southwestern exfremity of the 
Transvaal, between part of General 
Kitchener's force and the forces of 
Generals Delarey and Kemp, resulting 
in the repulse of 
heavy losses on
Canadian Rifles especially distin
guished themselves, one party, com
manded by Lieut. Bruce Carruthers, 
holding its post till every man was 
killed or wounded.
LORD KITCHENER'S STORY.

Lord Kitchener's official report, dat
ed from Pretoria, yesterday evening, 
says:

was severe

Mounted Rifles. Thoro soldier he was - 
—‘but more—a Canadian, who would 
die ln defence of a position before th* 
white flag of surrender would be raised 
on' South African soil by Canadian 
hands.

LIEUTENANT LOUDON OF C.M.R., 

L........ ::
re-

The reports, however, are 
meagre, and the Canadian troop, which

was
Then Mr. Ross wasthe Boers, after 

both sides. The
>

navy use
Canadian nickel, but from the day he 
made that promise to this never a‘word 
had been heard about this new adapta
tion of Ontario's nickel. Mr. Ross had 
also made lavish promises in connection 
with the dressed beef industry. But 
they, too, had gone down into oblivion 
or, rather, would have, had not his 
Minister of Agriculture proclaimed that 
North Dakota was the place for cattle 
raising. [Applause.]

Cold Storage Fell Thru.
“There .was the cold storage industry, 

and Mr. Ross had secured the passage 
of an act empowering municipalities to 
own them, and, altho aid was voted, 
only one municipality, as far as he 
knew, had yet taken advantage o' the 
offer. The elaborate good roads scheme 
was likewise a failure, and as for the 
New Ontario policy Mr. Whitney in
quired If it was right that the older por
tions of the province should be neglected 
and all the government's energies di
rected to building up New Ontario, to 
their disadvantage.” It was the op
position's policy, he maintained, to 
build up New Ontario, and that ooliry 
had been theirs long before the 
ernment had availed Itself of it

In alluding to the volunteer 
grants, Mr. Whitney wee emphatic in 
his declarations that they were of no 
earthly advantage whatever to those 
entitled to them.

The referendum was referred to by 
the opposition leader as a contemptible 
and wretched thing, which had no more 
to do in the British Constitution than 
the whip of the slave-driver.

Practised Deception.
Mr. Ross was also accused of decep

tion when he introduced his bill, inas
much as he 'had declared that when a

contributed so bravely to the defeat 
of two of the most renowned of Boer 
generals, may not have suffered more 
than the ordinary casualties of a gen
eral engagement. - 
SHOULD LESSEN -ANXIETY.

The fact that not only is Lieut. Car
ruthers a thoroiy trained soldier, but 
one who has seen service already in 
South Africa and Is familiar with Boer 
guerilla tactics, should mitigate any 
anxiety as to an overwhelming disas
ter having been met with by the troop 
he commanded. A son of the late 
Mr. John Carruthers of Kingston-, Ont., 
a wealthy merchant of wide repute, he 
received his preliminary military train
ing at the Royal Military College, and 
upon -his graduation succeeded-In win
ning one of the commissions offered by ■ 
the imperial government in the British 
army. Gazetted to the 21st Hussars, 
he obtained a practical knowledge of 
the duties of a cavalry officer 
at various military stations tliruuut 
England ahd Ireland. Returning to 
Canada, he became Captain In - the 
Prince of Wales! Own Rifles ln King

ston, and, upon the enrolment of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment at the Out
set of hostilities in South Africa, re
signed his commission, and, eager for 
active service, enlisted as a _private. 
His worth was Immediately recognized 
by Col. Otter, and he was made a ser
geant.

With Lieut. Clyde Caldwell, a fellow- 
graduate of the Royal Military College, 
he organized the signalling corps of the 
regiment, which, particularly at Paar- 
deberg, did such excellent work thru- 
out the campaign. Returning with his 
regiment to Canada, he lead before 
the Military Association, in Kingston, 
a valu-aible paper upon "Signalling.“ 
which attracted wide attention • In' 
military circles thruout Canada from 
its practical character and the experi
ence of the writer. When the third 
Canadian contingent, the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, was raised, Lieut. Car
ruthers was offered, arid accepted, a 
commission on Us strength, and was 
attached to “E" squadron.
ROMANCE IN HIS" LIFE.

Tho little has becn heard of or from 
the 2nd Mounted Rifles since their ar
rival at the seat of war, those who 
know the soldierly qualities of Lieut. 
Carruthers on the first contingent 
know that those qualities which made- 
him an invaluable sergeant were those 
that would make an officer whose ini
tiative his men would fearlessly fol
low. Widely known thruout Canada 
from his military and social connec
tions, his interest ln-manly, sport, at 
one time being commodore of the Roy
al Yacht Club, the Interest in his safety

- r i TAKES COMMAND JULY 1./
"Majorar L:

O'Grndy-flaly Goes Ont Jnne 30 and 
Lord Dnndnnnld Cornea In.

:e ■ Ottawa, April 4.—Gen.O"Grady-Haly's 
term "will expire on the 30th of June, 
and Lord Dundonald will take

riv #•e com
mand on Juy 1. The Dominion gov
ernment, however, will require to pa.-s 
an order- in - counci 1 before the new gen
era l's appointment can said to be com
plete. Lord Dundomald is said to be 
a teetotaller and in favor of enforcing 
temperance principles in the militia.

;
mg

L'General Kitchener (Lord Kitch
ener's brother), sent Colonels Keir 
and Cookson- from Yriekuil, West
ern Transvaal, March 31, to recon
noitre towards Hart's River. They 
soon struck the track of guns, and 
carried on a running fight for eight 
Pilles, following the track thru the 
bush. Emerging on a plain, large 
Boer

#e

(
Ito

C'Y?Y TREATY IS SATISFACTORY. \\j^FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.I w
I»Pekin, April 4.—The negotiations (ireinforcements 

against their flanks, forcing the 
British troops to take up a defen
sive position, which they Jiastilv 
entrenched. ^Fighting ensued at 
ciose quarter^ until the Boers were 
•epulsed on all sides.

con
cerning the Manchurian treaty between 
China and Russia have been concluded* 
and the negotiators are new engaged 
in framing a text of the agreement in 
the/ French language, 
the treaty are understood to be satis
factory to the United 
•Britain and jJapan.

fadvanced

*Officer Told How Gordon Hnd Con
fessed Ills Deed to Him.

Brandon, Man., April 4.—W. Hynd- 
man repeated the #confession made by 
Gordon to him of having killed Smith, 
and Gordon's fa-ther, from Brooklin, 
Ont., afterwards told of his (the pri
soner's) mother, when he was 19 years
of age, committing suicide by cutting 
her throat, 
acted queerly.
George dying in Whitby jail four years 

He had been insane for some 
He was in jail but two

The terms of i
JOKHS LOST HEART.

"Delarey, Kemp and other lead
ers vainly attempted to persuade 
their men to renew the action. Fif
teen hundred Boers participated in 
the engagement; but they had suf
fered too heavily, and cleared away 
to the northwest and south. 
British losses were also severe.

“The Canadian Rifles especially 
distinguished them selves, one party, 
commanded by Lieut. Bruce Car
ruthers. holding its pert til! every 
man was killed or wounded. Others 
of the force showed great steadi
ness, allowing the Boers to advance 
within two hundred yards of them, 
and' repelling them with a steady 
rifle fine."

States, Great m v gov-0r landmProperly erected Iron Fences are per
manent. Canada Foundry Co., 14-16 
King Street Bast. «MlÊHe remembered that she 

He told of his brother 0 J. Preston, who,The A Satisfied Feeling-.
When you have finished a pipeful of 

Clubb's Dollar Mixture you feel you 
have enjoyed a delicious smoke. ‘ So 
different from the ordinary package to
baccos commonly used. No nauseating 
taste—no burnt tongue Abut clear 
joment to the last whiff, and the 
sonable price should appeal to, any 
smoker: 1-lb. tin, $1; l-”-lb. tin, 50c: 
1-4-lb. package, 25c: sample package 
10c, at A. Clubb & Sons. 40 King west. 
Suppose you take home a supply for 
to-morrow.

„/
ago.
time before, 
weeks, awaiting a transfer to the asy
lum, when he died, having refused to 

He had had a mania for believ
ing that people were running away 
with his money, also thinking that theÿ 
were trying to poison him. Finally he 
got violent, and was placed In Jail.

Some evidence as to insanity was 
given, and the jury retired at 1.20. At 
3.20 they returned with a verdict of 
guilty. The prisoner's father is great 
ly distressed over the verdict.

M

Without further ado, Mr. Mulholland 
introduced the candidate, Mr. Pres
ton of Bethany.* The meeting warmly 
greeted him, and he delivered a short, 
pithy

eat.
en-

rea- I
apeech that

“1 don't want to bo sent to the leg
islature, simply to say I am a member, 
but 1 want to be sent to Toronto and 
kiow that I have the full support of 
tihds riding, and I am sure I shall have 
that support," said Mr. Preston, who 
resumed his seat, amid applause and 
crics of “You'll get our support, all 
right.”

H. A. Ward, M. P., briefly touched 
on Provincial questions, alluding par
ticularly to the ballot-box frauds, the 
perpetration of which, he said, attack
ed the very liberties of the people. 
Wf.pd was confident of the successful 
return to power of Mr. Whitney, and 
believed, he said, that, if all the other 
counties followed the example of Bast 
Durham, Mr. Whitney would be the 
next Premier of the banner Province of 
the Dominion. | Applause. ]

Mr. Foy * Appearance.
J.J.Foy, K.C., Mr.Whitney's lieuten

ant’s first introduction to a Port Hope 
audience must have been gratifying 
to him. It was warm in the extreme, 
and the plaudits of the crowd were 
only quelled when Secretary w. S. 
Given of the Conservative Association 
commenced to read 
welcome to Mr. Whitney. The address 
expressed appreciation and confidence 
in the leadership of Mr. Whitney, and 
gave to him the assurance that they 
unhesitatingly pledged their support to 
him.

was well received.Q
Continued on Page 6.

U Monument#.
The McIntosh Granite * Msrhio 

P«ny. Limited. 11 If) nnd ll^l
Toi. 4240. Terminai^YongV-street7ar'route!

IlIt was in this engagement that nine 
Canadians were killed and forty 
wounded, as elsewhere reported.

GOVERNMENT WANTS DETAILS.
Ottawa, April 4.—It is the general 

Impression that the result of the en
gagement at Kléinhardt’s River last 
Monday, in which the Canadians so 
distinguished themselves, will be to 
stimulàte enthusiasm for enlistment in 
the fourth contingent. The incentive 
is not inopportune either, for if reports 
are to be at all credited the chiefs of 
the Militia Department were -beginning 
to be anxious as -to the outcome of the 
appeal, for the reason that the delay in 
isAiing the orders for enlistment led 
to the supposition that the Imperial 

- authorities were delaying their response 
to the Canadian offer, in the belief that 
the result of the negotiations between 
the Boer leaders would be the early 
cessation of hostilities.

This, however, does not seem to -«be 
a well founded estimate of the situation. 
It is two weeks tiihee the Canadian 
offer went forward to London, but the 
delay in replying is held in official 
circles to be due to the leisurely meth
ods of the War Office, rather than to 
any desire to. postpone the raising of 
another colonial contingent, 
as the details of the War Office re

quirements are received the depart
ment here will at once issue orders for 
the enrolment, and under the circum- 
stan/'ps there will certainly be a ready 
response. dt is none the less (re
grettable thaî a fortnight, has been al
lowed to slip away without any action 
being taken, inasmuch as the militia 
officials believe thait in those two weeks 
at least 500 of the required liOOu men 
could have been outfitted, mobilized and 
made ready for embarkation.

I p to midnight, no farther detail* 
at Kleinliardt**

>xl

GRAND TRUNK GUILTY. 1 An American Beauty.
All the charm of form and frag

rance possible to a rose is found in 
Dunlop s famous American Beauty 
These and his other glorious flowers 
are well worth going to see; 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

Ul
Coroner's Jury Finds That Company 

Is Negligent.
Toronto Man, Wounded,Wholesale.

Do not order Crown fruit jars, un
less you want best, Toronto made, at 
the same price as other .makes. Do 
not buy trouble by taking other makes. 
Do not wait till we get to our new pre
mises. corner Col borne and West Mar
ket-streets, to order, as prices are ad
vancing, but see James Wilkins, 
134 Hoivlànd-avenue. or drop postcard 
or telephone North 23^4.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and oed SI. 202 and 804 King W.

Woodstock, April 4.—The Jury

MILLIONS IN SCHOLARSHIPS 
PROMOTING TEUTONIC zAMITY

em
panelled here to-day to Inquire lr , 
the cause of the death of John Wài- 
ner, the G. T. R. brakesman, whose 
death occurred yesterday as a result 
of injuries received from being run 
over by a train while discharging his 
duties in the station yards, found that 
the car from which the 'deceased fell 
had a very1 defective ladder, andi that 
the railway company were guilty of 
negligence In using such defective 
cars, thereby endangering the lives of 
their employes.

Mr.

BIRTHS.
McKLLLAR On April 3, at 148 Dunn-nvo- 

mic. the wife of Mr. Alexander McKel- 
lar of the Toronto Carpet Co. of a

l

Large Schemes Looking Toward Establishment of Universal 
Peace Outlined in Bequests Left by Cecil Rhodes to 

British. German and American Peoples.

If Not, Why Not?
Life is uncertain. Have you Accident 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
Insurance, Employers' Llnbllitv? Walter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Pho 

136

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

Itnrcnln in Central Residence.
$8500 will purchase a pair of cle- 

12-roomed residences, corner 
Will 

Apply to

MARRIAGES.
MeKAY—DREW—At Westminster Presoy- 

ter'an Church. Toronto, on Friday. April 
4. by Key. Jehn Nell, B.A... Alice Adelia 
(Dell) Drew, daughter of the late Mr. 
Lewis H. Drew, of Oshawa, to T. W. G. 
McKay. M.D., Osliawa.

MIDDLETON—AGAR—Ou March 12, at the 
parsonage. Wolseley, by the Rev. A. J. 
Tufts. George Middleton to Nellie Agar, 
late of Victoria Square.

BRENNBN—STOUT—At Toronto,

Lit

e ne 2770. -we'can'heFpyou w'ithourSineof m”tai
rooting, sluing and ceilings. Ask for
Shtoglï&SiSïng'co^LÎmitod^PrMt^!

London, April 4.—The will of Ce.il property near Buluwayo and Salisbury 
Rhodes provides for the establishment (both in MatabelelanH) 
of colonial scholarships, as previously , whom he directs to cultivate the land 
announced, and two American scholar- ! for the instruction of the people of 
ships to each of the present States and Rhodesia. His 'celebrated country

place at G root Schuur (not far from 
The will of Mr. Rhodes also provides Cape Town) Mr. Rhodes leaves as a 

for five scholarships for students of s residence for the “Prime Minister of 
German birth at Oxford, to be nomi- ! the Federal government of South 
nated by Emperor William* and, com- j Africa,” with £1UU0 yearly for its main- 
mentinfe on the bequest, Mr. Rhodes, ! tenance.
in a codicil telegraphed from South ! Mr. Rhodes divides the £l(Xl,000 be- 

... i queathed to Oriel College into several
Africa, said. j funds, indicating concisely how he

“For a good understanding between I wishes them to be applied, and adds
this characteristic sentent c:

“And, finally, as college authorities 
live secluded from the world* and so are 

world, and educational relations form like children as to commercial matters, 
the strongest tie.” \ ' 1 would advise them to consult my

Rhodes scholarships, Ameri- ‘ft,stées regarding the investment of
these various funds, so far as they 
would receive great help and assistance 
from such advice."

an address ofIS to trustees,
d

Continued on Pniçe 5.
In - NO FURTHER TITLE. Territories of the United Stales. Applause punctuated the read

ing of the address.
in commencing, Mr. Foy gained the 

hearty good will of his hearers, and 
seemed to meet with their approval 
when he declared that It was h s hotne-.t 
belief that Mr. Whitney would have 
been returned at the last tlectinn, and 
that if it had not been for the ballot 
box stuffing frauds, false returns and 
such like practices, he 
been the guiding spirit of this 
vlnce and the leader of the 
ment. [Applause.]

The Hat* That Won 111 Gotham.
There art a good 

-, many, styles in ladi" .' 
“spring hats that the 
I ordinary shopper 
- doesn't know of — 

hasn’t seen. They 
can't be found in the 
milliner’s, but in the 
latter's—in Dlneens. 
Dlncen lias on YV'W 
some exclusive New 
York hats, specially 

selected by their representative In 
Gotham, being sold to-day by the Filth- 
avenue ladies' hatters. They are uHra- 
styllsli, in good laste and finish. Store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

gant
Pembroke and Wilton-crescent, 
sell separately if desired.
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide E.

Sir Wilfrid Will Accept None at 
Coronation Festivities.

Montreal, Que., April 4.—La Presse, 
whose chief editor Is a personal friend 
cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier, says: 
the Premier's most intimate friends 
sures us that the Prime Minster has 
decided that he will accept no further 
title during his coming visit to Eng-

There is a rumor here that Sir Wil
frid Laurier will he offered the Cov
er: orship of Canada at the expiration 
of Lord Mint o's term of office.

‘I. HES<> soon on April
2, by (lie Rev. James Thompson. B.A., of 
Ingersoll, at the residence of the bride's 
father, No. 75 Lowthcr-avcnue. Herbert 
•s,'ott Brennen, R.A., of the M. Breanen 
& Sons Manufacturing Company, Hamil
ton, to Lucy Eunice Stout of Toronto, 
daughter of Walter Scott stint, 
manager and vi,-e-presidcnt Dominion Ex
press Company.

iv.—

hia
If you'd have a dozen of Ale ln fine con 

dltion Tel. Main 18a9. James S. Giles 
Church and Carlton.

r-
»10- "One of

as-KILLEI) COUPLING CARS. would have 
pro- 

govem-

hs
gonoralSault Ste. Marie, Mich., 

George F. Armstrong, a'lirak
April 4.— England, Germany and the United 

States will secure the peace of the ;eman on
the Algoma Central Railway, while Premier Ross' Platform.

Next, Mr. Foy dealt with the plat
form of the government, as set forth 
in a pamphlet, entitle 1 "Build Up 
tario and Remember Ross." Soipe of 
the planks were unworthy of eons der
ation. seme of them had been adopted 
by the government, simply because 
they had been compel’ed to do so bv 
the persistent demands of the oppo
sition. and some of them deserved the 
strongest condemnation.

There was one plank, said Mr. Fov, 
advocating the 'revision, ,-s circum
stances may require, of the laws regu
lating municipal and political insti
tutions and of the lmprovem’"t of ail 
the laws affecting public morality. The 
audacity of the government in this 
connection almost took one's breath 
away. There was r.o more important 
question, as far as municipalities were 
concerned, than the que tien of assess
ment. end yet how had the government 
dealt with It? Their action on It Was 
still fresh in the minds of the people, 
end all he would say was he believed 
they would not forget when the time 
comes the government's Janus-faced 
policy. [Applause.].

DEATHS.
DEFRIES—At Trinity Lodge, Br .advle v- 

inenne. on Friday, April 4, 1902, to Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Dcfries.

WHYTE-On April 3. 11)02, af 477 Ontario. 
Street, the wife of Frank Mbyte, of 
EM PR LN G HA M At his

coupling cars on a work train, 
instantly kilted by being crushed be
tween cars at the Canadian Soo. 
home was in Pembroke, Ont.

was
All the On-His can, Colonial and German, are at Ox

ford.
of the casualties 
River had been 
Excellency, hot the name* of the 
b Canadian* killed and 40 xvonnd-

Try the best assorted liquor stores. J 
Giles, Church and Carlton. Tel. Main

ed-7

FAIR. AND MILDER.
received by Hi* S. Voluminous Document.

Mr. Rhodes’ will is a remarkable and
Patents — Ferherstonhaugh <fc Co., 

King street West Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa anu vVashington.

American Scholarship*.
Regarding the American scholarships, 

voluminous document. It was e^ecut- sa>’s:
ed in 1899. There is a codicil attach- fosrtr an^annrcriitih'n0 
ed on the day of the deceased's last de ages which I implicitly believe tvil^re- 
parture from England, and another, ' suit from a union of English-ype iking 
cabled from Cape Town, leaves £4(HW> IJe°Ples thruout the world and to en
yearly to keep up the spot in the Ma- ; Tate's" who”wifl"‘benby° toese' 

toppo Hills, uheru. his body is to be scholarships an attachment to the coun- 
buried. The will further directs that | lr>' fiom which they have sprung: but, 
a railroad extension be made into the 1 llot>e' withdrawing them or
Matoppo Hills, so that visitors may go adoptioTor'birth'™™ land °f their 

there at the week-end to inspect the The will provides that the executors
may at their discretion delay establish
ing any territorial scholarships until 
such time as they may think fit. but it 
provides also that the territorial schol
arships once established shall not lapse 
upon the admission of the territory to 
statehood.

Another provision is that no student 
shall be qualified' or disqualified for 
election to a scholarship 
race or religious opinion.

I»..tribute Themselves.
Mr. Rhodes desires that the students

1329. Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
4.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been fine thruout the Dominion, with a 
little higher temperature than yeste • 
day. Present indications appear fav
orable for a period of much milder 
weather.

n ,*on. 
sou** residence, 

EmprIngham Hotel, Little York, April 4, 
AN llliam Empr'nghniu, si\. in his 8Sth 
year.

eii
ONE THOUSAND PERJURERS.1 e<l arc expected to he received from 

, the f-n.sually Department by Satur
day evening, in response to the 
government’» request.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Winnipeg, April 4.-^The 

stands:
Liquor Act. 12,S14; against enforce
ment. 19,077; majority against, ($203. 
Twenty-seven treaty Indians voted at 
Selkirk twice over for the act. 
of perjury thruout the Province 
estimated at considerably over 1000.

f vote now 
For the enforcement of the1 Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 

Association. St. George's Hall, 2 p.m.
Prof. Clark lectures on “Formation of 

Opinion,” Holy Trinity Sunday School,
.j p.m.

In vture at Varsity. 8 p.m.
Executive Committee of Bruee Old 

Buys, room :$4. Bank of Commerce 
Building, 2 p.m.

Itev. T. Moran lectures at Association 
Hall. 8 p.m. *

Toronto Typographical Union, election 
of officers, Old Court House, East Ade- 
loide-street; polls open from 12 to 7 
p.m.; Union meets in Richmond Hall 
» p.m.

Open nw ctlng of Bakers and Confec
tionery, Richmond Hall. 8 p.m.

Princess, “The Strollers,” 2 
p.m.

Grand. “Shore Acres,"

Funeral Sunday at 2 p.m. to St. Jude's 
Cemetery, Town Line. -

GORDON—At Sail FraueiKeo. Cal., oil Sun
day. Mareh 30. Edward I-ayson GoriToii, 
M.D.. son of William Gordon. 28 South- 
drive, Toronto, aged 35 years 3 months.

Funeral private, this afternoon (Satur
day). at 3.30 o’eloek. from his father's 
residenee, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MACDONALD On the 5th of April, Helen 
Mar Macdonald, youngest and beloved 
daughter of the lute John Macdonald 
Esq.

Funeral notice later.
MATTHEWS—In memorlam. George Eyre 

regretted.
«ÀVnvnv 8-,',at k r>! !lis°n «venue, deeply
SIMPSON—At the re*»idem*e of her futhi-r 

U Soho-Ktreet. on Friday. April 4. 1 !*••_>' 
Bertha Florinda, youngest and dearlv lie- 
loved daughter of William and Margaret 
Simpson, in her 16th year.

Funeral Saturday at 3.30 p.m. Friends 
a-nd ai.quaintances kindly accept this In
timation.

WHERE BOTHA IS.
T ondon, April i>.—From Brussels, <a 

correspondent of The Morning ,Post 
wires that I>r. Le yds, the European 
representative of the Transvaal, has 
received a despatch from Lorenzo 
Marquez, saying that the force under 
G#,r.eral Botha is advancing towards 
the Natal frontier

tempera-
Victoria. 3S -; Calgary» 2<1 

—5G: Edmoaton. 28—58; Prince Albert, 
14—H: Qu’Appelle, 22 12; Winnipeg,
2C—12: Port Arthur, 20—40;
Sound, 22—40: Toronto, 21—4.'$; Ottawa, 
20—IS; Montreal, .‘Î2—42; Quebec, 20 
-44; Halifax, .“O-^ÔO,

Prtibahllltles,
l>4i w«*r Lake* and Georgina Bflj - 

Fair «ad milder.
Ottawa Valley and Vpiyer St. Law- 

rence—Fair and rhikler.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 

and rr.ilder.
Maritime—Easterly -winds; weather 

becoming showery.
Lake Superior and Manitobàz—Fair 

and quite mild.

Minimum and .maximum 
tures :Cases

are

Parry
you'd have fine Port or Sherry try 
S. Giles. Carlton and Church.

If
Jas.

majesty and glory of their surround-
.

City Hall Drug Store-Prescriptions. ings.
Mr. Rhodes explicitly says he is to be 

burled in* an aperture rut in the solid 
rock, surmounted by_ a brass tablet, 
bearing the words:

“Here lie the remains of Cecil John 
Rhodes.”

No one else is to be l.urted nere who 
has not deserved well of hiJ country.

Farm* foi4 Instruction.
Mr. Rhodes bequeaths all his landed

WHAT TORONTO MEN?
Toronto's quota to the third contin- 

or Second Canadian Mounted
Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W .gent
Rifles, many of whom are supposed to 
have participated in the fighting, left 
this city in twe^squads, one on Dec. 
12 and the other onÏTec. 2H.

and 8

2 and 8 p.m. 
Toronto, “Hearts of the Blue Ridge,” 

2 and K p.m.
Shea's, “The Little Minister,” 2 and
s^tar, “Bohemian Burlesquers,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
The great Bergeron, Massey Hall, 3 

and 8 p.m.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
A Rldlcalou* Plank.

Another plank that was simply ridi
culous: the speaker continued, was the 
maintenance of the Independence of the 
legislature the constitutional guar- 

province's rights. “Why,” 
said Mr. Foy, “they might as well fia.y. 
We will be good.” [Laughter.] But

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
V on account ofThe m6n

included the following from this city: April 4.
I.uvania................New York
Iberian.................I .on don ...
Phooni'ia............Genoa.............
Campania...........Queenstown

At.
. .Liverpool
........Bopnn
. New York 
..New York

Henry Roland Agassiz. 
John W. Anderson, 
jehn Richard Baxter,

dian of the

8 uo paaupiioj bV.ra.lVM."81"1811118i 4
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APRIL 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 72
PROPEimxs ron «axe.

T71 OR HA US CHEAP, r GOOD «TORI 
JC and dwelling In Thornhill; good open 
Ing for any buslncaa. Apply il. Forbes 
Thornhill.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.______

McArthurs, Smith A Co.’» Llet.
I

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Ponton A Murrey’ii Lt*t.

TJONTOS A- MURRAY, REAL ESTAT(3 
A end .Financial Brokers, 12 Mellnda- 
sircet.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY DA I- 
yX gatim—Ten-cent elgir* Hold for nve 
cvntH each; these uro regular ten-cent. <*i-

îü« & as»* 3Hnliabnrya, La Arrow. Hoar llavann < lçaia.

JOAK HALL-YONGE STREET
SMITH & CO.. 34•ARTHURS,

Yongo.M9
CS ALL FOR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 

farm. Pity and town vronertle* lu all 
pair» ot < nnaaa. Semi description and rasa 
price. Bowerman he Co., Hamilton, Can.

a&rtrr/wY - whllkhlby - dk-
I \ TV/ tachoil brick residence : 

twelve rooms: convenience*; splendid 
ground»: payment arranged.

On Macpherson Ave. and Avenue Road.TO-DAY’S 
SPECIAL 

IN THE 
MEN’S;

FURNISHINGS
SECTION

ééXrOK^rOODLBK,-* HAST TORONTO 
Vi I lit go—Magnificent detnehed mt- 

burhari residence, with from four to twen
ty acres; fine garden and grove: dwelling 
contnliiH 12 rooms; has hardwood fiui*li, 
grates, mantels* balcony, furnuee und 
every convenience: stable; private road
way; low price; easy terms.

t.
« ma - sr. Joseph - brick

UxO'/W dwelling; modern conven
iences; eleven rooms; grounds over two 
hundred deep: say live hundred cash.

$28<X)
new home I Immediate possession.

Will per plug.Convenient to Yonge Street and Avenue Road cars, 
advance money to build on easy terms ot payment.

For full particulars apply to

litO ( W V FOOT-YEARLY leaser 
OO' lyl^long term: large resldciill*! 
park frontage, beautifully situated; cen
tral; rare chance for Investors. C. Goode. 
City.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS
â: ,^.1,.'^“^^^'k,geer.i»nMi own

Cool Mix turr*. km mo prloo.

IS

T&
rr à ww v-HOHKDALlv- LAUGH 

tip X I y v_zx/Vf dotaohod brick re$l- 
hi i water heating! hardwootl finish; 

y; verandahs; brick stable; vcryjhie, 
lot; grand view.

* LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR— 
A. gains—Sells Board of Trade elgais, 
three for Ion cents, or eight for twenty.-- 
five cent a. _____________ _

rum SALK—IN Till'. CENTRE OF THE 
1: village of Thornhill, a splendid fruit
orchard (all varie Hr l). containing two 
acres; the fruit alone will pay Interest ,™ 
Investment; good buildings. Apply Post, 
master. Thornhill.
BUS CH

dence;
balcon
largo

DE--SPENCER AVE
î}ïëjOA/w taehed brick residence; 

„ conveniences? only three hundred cash.
U T. GEORG K-HT.— B EST RESIDENTIAL ----------------------—
k? section; large detached brick and <-« —ROSEDALE— IrETACH
stone residence: 14 rooms : hot water beat- fhrtl N R I ed brick-eased dwelling; 
lug; grates; ^maulels^ balcony^conserva- holfAalPr heating. McArthur», Smith it
scssltm^plans^at oÏÏcè!IK<'prlce.m*lï!tix).Pt* ('°'’ :t4 '°n®P'

G/WI --GLEN-ROAD. ROSE;
Q) JL 1^5 vj" )V) dale--Detached, 12 
room* uLd two bathroom»: hot water heat- jV|
Ing; fine lot; nlvely planted vçlth shrubs. -1YL

jA. M. CAMPBELL vj

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
• A a lot of Congo oak walking -sticks, 

silver mounted, at thirty-live cents each, 
regular prive fifty cents._________ _

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
A. Bobs chewing. Silver Spray. I anada 

» Own. all at three plugs for ten cents.

gWvtju r,t,i..oi4. ,i/3. „
IS A LOT OF 
NEW IMPORTED 
SHIRTS FOR MUN- 
STRIPES AND FANCIES

12 Richmond Street East. SO
HELP wanted.✓ ••e—*-»»»»»»»-.»»»»-..*.»».36Telephone Main 2351* \\T' ANTED—A PUMP MAKER, IN MM, W vern. In the stand of the late Wm. 

Ferguson: also a set of his pump tools for 
sale cheap for cash. For particulars apply 
Guy Walton. Ellesmere. ____________

OAT, PANT AND VEST MAKERS 
< wanted at once; steady employment. 
Apply Box 36.

Sommer Resorts.

75c and 1.C0 ARTHURS, SMITH & CO., 1:4 
Yonge. I A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS

__ _______________ a i„t Of briars, two In a companiou
,H.,AA CRFBCFNT-RD - DF- AIT HY WORRY OVER HOUSE HUNT- | case, for one dollar and fifty rents, refiivS8o(X) taehed brick and stone; W Ing lyi Toronto? See our list summer lar price three dollars each-
ten looms and bath; opposed nickel plumb- resorts for rent or sale eas.v pay men-i n . BOIIARD SATURDAY SELLS
Ing; two verandahs; Daisy hot writer heat- hundred and fifty dollars down, balance a CITfc nlnesat ten fifteen ami
ing first floor; finished In hardwood; balcony «''ranged.____________________________________é l^nty.flvc fonts, all extra value.

x — gf'AUTlI ROAD ROSE- ------ ------—--------------------------- ----------------------------- - two cents each: away below cost.   87000 dnle-Detaeheclt l’O rooms; W\- «KIMSBY - BEAUTIFUL .
Ill ree mantels; divided cellar: frent reran- ©OUU position: detached residence, 
dalf lot 50 x 220. seven rooms: threo balconies.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
116 YongeLook In our window—It s the silent 

salesman that tells you what s 
newest in Neckwear notions— TheTList of Recent Transfers and Registrations of County Properties—Proper

ties Changed Owners In the Towns of Toronto Junction and North 
Toronto, the Village of East Toronto and the Townships

of York, Etobicoke, Vaughan and Markham— •
A Large List of Recently Issued 

Building Permits.

Phone M. 3390 HE MARVELOUS ^WATERPROOF 
Self-Shining Shoe Polish Company 

want male nr female canvassers every
where: exclusive territory. JA8. F. .1. 
GUNNING AND CO., general agents, office 
32 Church-street: take elevator.

1

!LIVE BOLLARD'S SELLING TWKN- 
ty cigarettes In package for fifteen

%lm\ ' 1 A
frents. \\T ANTED—MOULDERS USED TO IM- 

VV plement work : steady Job all the 
year round. Apply by letter, stating age. 
and where j-ou have wot&ed. Wilkinson 
Plougli Co.. Toronto. * 40

NICJ^ALMY KEW BEACH DISTRICTS.

Hamilton news
To day at 12 o'clock noon Messrs. C. j lan HumberMono, part lot S. Con. 1, )( ) ^mbitotaehed' WlH^'reJb

J. Townsend & Co. will offer for sale east of Yongestreet, near York Mills, nnrdwnod finish: !» rooms; four-
-,cl for e 1. | gmtos and overmantel»; divided cellar;

The Toronto General Trusts Corpor- combination hontlng; balcony and veran- 
ation to George Ifunt, the north half jdah: largo lot.
of lot 15 In the ;ird concession from *------------------------------------------------
the Bay, for $0000.

ALlm\tr;:HI'eiV,f-UeaS,a;L'fl'fM™l-ntBl 

package. ^______, N.(XQ/x/v —DETACHED HOUSE-ITVE 
>JOl tv) rooms: near lake; new building.by public auction, at their rooms. 

East King-street, the following lands
e »

charged. Write for circular. Midget boun-t. ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
mounters—Keep away from Toronto ;P- LARGE UOTTAGE - SIX 

iiDvfl/l / rooms; splendid grounds: abun
dant Hupply good water. Sc#; our list houses 
Toronto. "McArthurs. Smith & Co., 34

:A> « MMA -Wi:LLESr,FA<STREET— 
* Choice corner brick resi

dence; 9 rooms ; handsomely decorated ;

and premises:
Lot No. 5 on the west side of Dun- 

das-street, in the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan 386* known as house 

“No. 56 Dundas-street, Toronto. On the 
pioperty is erected a two-storey rough
cast house in good state of repair. 
Also Lot 2V, on the west side of Mar- 

This morning Judge Monck gave ! gueretta-street, plan 572, for the city of 
judgment in the Division Court action j Toronto, having a frontage of 2.» feat 
brought bv Mrs. Sarah Brock and W. i on Margueretta-street, by a depth of 
R Brock ‘her son, of Lynden, for $60 j 126 feet. Upon the premises tnere is 

caused and erected a brick foundation for a build-

strike on.K-H* fata Cn.. Toronto.
Tovrn*hl|i of Etobicoke.

Emily A. Barrett et al to The Humber yverv convenience. 
Power and Light Company, parts of 
lots 14, 15 and 1«, Con. C, north of 
Lambton Mills, for $50,000.

Charlotte Elizabeth Macklem to Em
ily A. Barrett et al. part of lot K>, Con.
C north of Lambton Mills, for fl.

Francis James Canning to Joel Ben
jamin Legatt. lot 10, Con. C., near 
Weston, for $1000.

The l 
termed!

TJ OMR WORK *12 WEEKLY. OUAR- 
XX an teed experience ,unneccssary. »En»- 
dose stamp for full instructions, etc. Ad- 
20th Century Co., Toledo, O.

&'£rSS»s
son-street west, Hamilton.

UXOR SALE-REGISTERED CLYDE 
X colt, rising 2 years old; also thorough- 
bred. Slime age: also standard-bred horse
same age: all In first-class condition, and 
good types of their respeettve breeds. Ap- 
ply James Jackson, Heston. ___________

/-x VMMON SENSE Tv'LLS RoTb. MICE 
I , ltoa-nes. Bed Bogs: no smell. t»i 
yueen-atreet West. Toronto.

^.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any A!
V# IAAA — ROSE DALE — SOLID 

7™X™ / brick : 8 rooms ; square
hall; every convenience; very deep lot; flue 
view.

Jojin N. Lake's L!*t.Address in -Hamilton for 25jCents_a^Mdntlv^JPhoiie^804. C.A., 
chair, 
lows: 

Jt. cj

Church 
Wilson 
mid Su 
Grnmxi 

The <j 
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be tirai 
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Hon. i 
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M. H<»! 
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U rpnm* 
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STOCKS ARE BOOMING—DON’T STAY
- -------- ----------------------O to “nurse the baby”; someone will do

Z ILEX ROAD-VERY CHOICE BUILD- 'L mire; sell out now and invent In^real 
It inG. i0* estate: if well and judiciously purchas'd,

' I you will come round in 3 years* time, with
A RTHUR-ST.-LARGE BLOCK OF W>»»r hat In .vonr hand, and thank me for

A vacant land to exchange for reslden- the hint ghen to-do). ____
tlal property.

not ; HELP WANTED—MALE.The case wasa valuable one. 
concluded.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
\seizes. 10 a.m.
National fete. Drill Hall, after- 

noon and evening. 0 ___
“Village Parson,” at Grand Opera 

House, 8.15.

HALL s BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything 
Tuition rates very reasonable, 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan.” full 
course is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, fic. 

Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, be. 10c, 15c; five 
different departments. Try ns.

ALOIS OWEN HALL,

Bee Case Dlnmlseed.

first-class. 
We offer— BRUNSWICK. NEAR 

J Queen, west side; fine 
house and good position. '

Township of VaoRhan*
John H-.Gowland. the 

7, Con. 9, west of

\
damages for annoyance 
damage done by Robert Patterson s ing. 
11S hives of bees. He dismissed the 
action, holding that the bees were not 
a public nuisance.

ed—ALBANY-AVE.—50 x 135.820Robert King to 
west half of lot
Woodbitdge, for $«000 Robh

Joseph Brown et al to Robert _
The staff in the City Commissioner s et at, the east half ° ' ’

. „„„v„ o nair Department has been busy since the pine Grove, for $2800. __
, , f? «htrta Vtr _Retrrl lirst of this tnonth in the issue of build- Walter Beasley to John Ktnnee. p
ror 2^; fRncyjmft slürt». o!*c Re^l tg pprmits There were .3 issued, „f the southeast part of lot 21, Con. 4,
btaces, _,> cents, c’°î'<> «'npHal and including the one of $150,INK) for j acre, near Maple, for $100.
new sprmf hafak stiff and Soft -Pec# 1 th addition to Hotel King Edward ' , Toronto Junction,
îla nj;!! ' ™;R° ’ they amounted to $23(1,445. The fo'.- T'"nn °‘ Woodburn
and Rebecca, streets. lowing Is a list of the most recently Maria-street, -• . )lam Lappa^e,

Police 1 o n . Issued ones, comprising amounts from Langmuir ct .ux.
George Green, the ex-football player, ÿ12u u : lot 13, plan 833, tor *'• DundaS-

w-ho was found guilty yesterday on Permit No. 344-To J. E. Hoare, 7V Victoria-street, *.?■■ acove R 
charge of vagrancy was allowed to Howland-avenue, to erect a pair of1 street-The Farmer*» Loan ano
go on suspended sentence on condition two.storey.and.attlc brick and Ktone Company to William Lappage, , 
that he leaves the city at o dwellings on the east side of -Albany- ! plan 833, for $-00. navenport-

Oscar Taylor, another ™e of e uvenue near Barton-avenue, at a cost Queen’s-road- e.s„ t Ioan
Hamilton Tigers, was fined $3U and , mad—The Dominion Permanent
costs for assaulting the police . Permit" No. 345-To M. Rawllnson, Company to Ray Gurnett, lot -1, bio
Hon Charles 1FUIpRzpatrkdf S « Glen-road, to erect a two-storey-and- B. plan 832 for $141»^ of
of°Justi^at stone and brick dwelling on the ^venportrroad. pear„
afternoon. Among those present were <?^th ^e °t Maple-avenue, opposite To™nt 539 end lot 11, plan
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. George E. °f '>45,X4 A' ^rf,nk ^1;. l0tR;nnevmede estate, tax sale
Foster, D. McGIllicuddy, Chancellor Wlckson. architect; Dancy Bros. & Co., ; 103b. Runneymeoe

Boyd, Judge Snider and Judge Monck. _ , „ , , rate-avenue, e.s—The Town
E. Martin, president of the Hamilton ,*’prmit Xo, '«fr-To TneTorontoHotel ten t n J unotiontn Augustus Pear-
Law Society; presided. Company, for .an addition o' two of Toronto Jumy.on to ^,e deel, for

Some Small Parmcianh* storeys in brick and terra cotta to son. lot-i, plan inn», x
Cosy rooms for private boarders, billiard Sf?.tel ^inf Edward, at a cost of $130,- $7^0. - . s g —The Toronto Gen-

room. barber shop, etc. Stock Yards ^ J* Lennox, architect; lllsley Dundas-st t, ■ • y. Me*
Hotel. 64 & Horn, builders. oral Trusts Corporation to

Zeke Morton, the colored man, who, Permit No. 347—To W. H. Gibbs, to Kindsey, the east 1.» reet oi u #
was committed for trial on a very seri-j erect two pairs of semi-detached two-I feet of lot 8, plan in-, 
ous offence, has been spending the storey-and-attic brick-fronted dwellings, village
past few days In whitewashing at the | wkth rough oast sides and backs jat Bnderbv-road, e.s.—The Corporation 

All jail. This morning he was released on Nos. 309 to 315 Fkist Gerrard-strect, at of ,tne Ÿ'illage of East Toronto to 
Rev. $11(10 bail. f a cost of $0000. T. Dudley, archi e t George Harvey, lot 14, block t, plan

Marguerites 5c at Nobles' to-day. and builder. (j;-, tax saic deed, for $71:02.
Charles Elliott, secretary of Hackett Permit No. 348—To G. E. Genereux, Biilsajmavenue. e.s.—James Lang et 

L.O.L., who is going to British Colurn- to erect a dwelling of one-and-a-half- ux to Albert Oakley, part of loi, S-, 
bla, was tendered a farewell banquet storeys, with one storey brick and a 1}ian 881. for $1400. 
by his. brethren last night. half-storey of wood sMhgled on asbestos Kincrston-road, n.s— Robert Coombe

, Ward s Restaurant, 8 York street, open paper, at No. 3 Vermont-avenue, at a pt ux to Mary Sara Lomas, lot 1. JP**®. 
ifiay and night: bed,. 10c, 15c. 25c. 30 cost of $800. G. F. W. Price, architect; r,<., ' s, nf Waiter-street, for *180.
I Navigation has opened in this city. William F. Langlois, builder. 5iil=am and Spruce-avenues—The Cf*
The schooner W. J. Suffel Captain Permit No. 340-To Mrs. McCoy, to n„nuion of the Village of East Toronto 
5 anduzen, left last night for I1 air- crect a brick foundation for a ver- !n » j Russell Snow, lots 30. .,1.

-.haven for -her first lead of coal this amiah at No. 30 Gloucester-street, at a - ;, - ; -p, 77 a nd 78, plan 1183, tax
cost of $200. William Mafley. builder. sajP deed, for $280.

Permit No. 330—To James Armstiong, Spruce-avenue—The Corporation ot
for a roughcast addition to store at y,e village of East Toronto to Fred- 
No. 72 Lansdownc-avenue, at a cost of prirk E. Earl, lot 50. less the north- 
$4tNV r.rn f0nt of it from front to rear, plan

Permit No. 351—To James Carolan, jjs.3 tax sale deed, for $12.il.
for the erection of a brick cellar under «’.-am-avenue—The Corporation of
dwelling No. (123 West Queen-street, at “a|r,fn f East Toronto to A. J. 
a cost of $120 Ramsay, builder. Ru_ei Snow lot 33, plan 1183. tax 

Permit No. 352—To George Wills, for 75
the erection of a one-storey brick of- sale l-ee ' ’’ " ^—..raHon of
lice on the southwes't corner of College- Spruce-avenue The rp 
street and Ossington-avenue, at a cost the Village of. East_^Toronto ■
of $325. eritk E. Earl. lot_a->, plan 11»». tax

Pet mit No. 353—To W. G. Gooder- sale deed, for $11. to. 
ham, for the erection of a two-and-a- 
half storey brick and stone residence 
on the west side of Bedford-road, near 
Prince Arthur-avenue, at a .cosJL of 
$7000. David Roberts, architect; W. J.
Hughes, builder.

Permit No. 354—To E. A. Drummer, 
to erect a pair of two-storey brick 
stores and dwellings on the north side 
of West Bloor-street, near Dufferin- 
street, at a cost of .<3800. F. J. Bird,

11 architect; John Drummer, builder.
Permit No. 355—To Mr. Kupitz, to 

erect a two-storey brick dwelling on 
Lee-avenue* near Queen-street, at a cost 
of $2000.

Permit No. 356—To Charles Edmunds, 
for the erection of a two-storey-and-attic 
wood and plaster dwelling on Waverley- 
road, near Queen-street, at a cost of 
$4500.

Permit No. 357—To E. R. Wood, for
alterations and additions in brick to a .. A ■ ■ m m p%mi| ^ ■ ■
dwelling No. 501 Church-street, at a §B IJ EJ 8 8 mSa IjT c Bj fei
cost of $ 1 fK H). W. L. Huddart. builder, le I I SB 1»B P £ EllR

Permit No. 358—To J. J. Sheridan, 19 VWilWW ■■■ ■ ■ ■ V 11
Henderson-avenue, for the erection of a ! J
two-storcy brick and roughcast dwel- 1 r6V61tSu afiQ U UI G Cl « 
ling on the west side of Leslie-street, _ * ! ..
near < lerrard street, at a cost of $8!hi. Four marvelous free remedies for all 
s. Smith, builder. sufferers reading this paper. New

Permit No. 35H—To James Crane. 11 cure for Tuberculosis,Consump- 
Oxford-street, for the erection of three tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh,
attached two and-a-half storey brick and a rundown system,
dwellings at Nos. 24li to 250 Dover- 
court road, at a cost of $5000. Orr 
Bros., build

Permit No. 300—To Havergal Ladles’
College, for the erection of a three- | Do vou coue-h ? 
storey brick and stone addition to the
c°o“egcf b$“ °G.JM.V Mn.ri aCoc '* y-r threat Le ànd infi.amcd, 

architects: W. Gage & Co., builders. Do you sp,t up phlegm ?
Permit No. 301—To the Telfer Manu- Does your head ache ,

fncturing Company, to erect a two- Is your appetite bad ?
Hypnotism strengthens your memory storey brick facto»y on the corner of a!!. V0,'!1":„ ‘ vy10

^ I and develops a will of iron. It over- Dun can-street land Pearl-place, at a j Are you losing flesh? ^
wines bashful ness and revives hope, <'Ost of $13,600. Gregg & (.trregg. archi- you pale and thin.

° ! stimulates ambition and determination; tects: Smallwood Bros., builders. . JDo j ou lack stamina. ] TjR.AT to rent SUITABLE ,.,
to succeed and gives you that self-con- Permit No. To G. H- Muntz, for i these symptoms are proof ’■at you 1 light manufacturing mirposek. .tel
«dcr.ee which enables > ou to convince | the erection of four attache 1 two- have in your body the seeds of the most King-street east. J. L. Scarth, 11 Torouto-

j people of your real w orth. It gives i storey brick dwellings on the corner of dangerous malady that has ever devas- ,1. __________
, you the key to the inner secrets of Bellwoods-avenue and Treford-place, at tated the earth—consu(option. . ' *"*
! mind control. It enables you to abso- a tost of $5500. A. R. Denison, archi- Consumption, the bane of those who FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT 
lutely control the thoughts and actions left; John Wilson, builder. have been brought up in the old-fashioned
of -whomsoever you w ill. When you Permit .No. 3t;3-To Emerson B. Big- beliefs that this disease was hereditary, ! Tfl OR SALE. EXCHANGE VXD rfvt
understand this grand and mysterious gar. N Harvard-avenue for the erec- that it was fatal, that none could recover : C beautiful houses and stores city and
science you can plant suggestions in tion o£ a two-storey buck and stone h firmlv clasned in I suburban, fruit, gram and stock farms
human minds which will be carried dwelling at No. 473. West Marion-street, ” ,pnt£”e ?"ce hrm,y tiasPed ,n ,ts,al! Par.»; J. T. Culrerweil, 34 VleÜm- 
out in a day or even a year hence, at a cost of $30(«i. Bond & Smith, e n less grip. 1 I "frost. aR
You ran ruro bad habits and diseases architects; W. Halls & Son, builders. , u now known to be curable, made so
in yourself or others. You can cure ----------- the discoveries of that man whose
yourself of insommiu. nervousness and COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. name has been given to this new system
business or domestic worry. ----------- of treatment. I rA R MAYRTTry *>vj an r*Twj

You ran instantanwusly hypnotize Business in the above office continue» Now known to be preventable and J J resumedic”"3 SPAD.NA-AVE.,
people with a mere glance of the eye. brisk, and transfers of properties, curable by following and practising his Thror.t, Heart and Luutg ̂ lour»C<31
without their knowledge, and power- . „ , . . .. teachings. * *pn«infme..r °
fully influence them to do as you de- especially vacant lot. , are pretty ten- The new system of treatment will cure ~ 
rire. You can develop, to a marvelous ly distributed between the eastern and you of consumption and of all diseases
degree, any musical or dramatic talent northwestern suburban districts. The which can be traced back to weak Inn»
you may have: you can increase your hunt for eligible building sites In tVa as L ibundatîon ngs —
salary: you can develop your telepa outskirts has just about commenced. ,, . _ . <vstem h t T?,VPi, THO' SAXD DOLLARS CAPI-
thic or clairvoyant power; you can and if tradesmen’s strikes can only 71 _ a °,ruf liY."1’. u ,-C tal to extend ranch in Alberta Bov
give thrilling and funny hyp- be prevented a boom in building opera- £erm destruction and body 38 " arid.
nolle entertainments ; you can -tions will-set in immediately. The most building. -——■■■ ■     ;
win the x love and everlasting recént transfers are those recorded be- Not grues*work. but science.
friendship of those you desire: low: . __________________ _
you can protect yourself against the Town of North Toronto. which act «ImultUncouslv and supplement each other» T7IIOHT ROOMED Hflt'VF IV vi-nr-or,
influence of others; you can become a yonge-street. e.s.—Jennie E. Brown curative action. r, tow n within'30 mile* Toronto
financial success, and be recognized as low, to Arthur Lewis Vcchrane, part of _ You are nrnttd to t«t what tiu. ^tem w01 do for 37. World. m '
a power In your community. south half of lot IS. Von. 3 from the £122 .7™! 1 __ !---------------

The American College guarantees to Bay an(] house north of Metropolitan FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
teach you the' .secret of attaining all poWer house, for $240(1. »nd the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you
tbest? things. It IS the laigest a-nu Toxvn*liip of >farkham et once, with complete directions for use.
rÆ'ÆaaCS etMu1n7otreÂ«e0ShLr7oJt°,nr
SteÆ„i‘w R ™u ^nte™'of pÎanXllï».Jf^ $m ^ J

mise faithfully. If you want « copy or TownaJiin of York Heart Trouble*.
It SC-free book, just send your name and , , ,, , ' _. , ! Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemical
address, no money, to the American Bracondale, St. t lair avenue—The Im- Company, Limited, i79 King Street West. Toronto.
College of Sciences Dept 287 K. 42f> perial Loan and Investment Company e>v'ng post oEce and express address, and the free
Walnut-street Philadelphia Pa and of Canada. Limited, to Dr. T. J. Page, mçdicme(the Slocum Lure) will be promptly sent.1 re^ve^Tby return mall,' peat- lots .4 5 and 3»». plan 022 for W1 j«

O paid. William Humberstone to Thomas Al- Toronto, “lention thiVpa%r pk*

z , ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
(/ heads, envelopes, (lodgers, billheads, 

BamarJ'B Prlatery, »7
UU8SELL-8T. — FOUR 
«tores; dwellings and813,000

stables.
BUILDING PERMITS. —DOVERCOURT-RD. —60 x 200.

-YONGE ST.-VERY CHOICE * 
looatlon.

$20 etc.; close prices. 
Queen east. 10c.Trade Entlcer*.

WILTON-AY. — 8KVRN 
1 houses; rental, $184S;820U $2(),Of)0

might be $2000.
For Saturday: Principal.

Minister of Justice and Other Promi
nent Gentlemen Perform Open

ing Ceremony at Armory.

BICYCLES.
- HARROim-ST., NEAR ST. 

©OU George-street. » to run JERSEY FOR SALE.A GOOD OrvORTIINlTY
chant; a fully-guaranteed .ligh-gnuie 

bicycle without any tnmhle, risk, or ex
pense in the buying it it._______

icycles sHirrtei) to your sta-
I 1 tion ly- expwws e.o.d.; prlvll^e oi 

<-xana!nation; write .us, stating height of 
frame you want, and the price you Isli 
to pnv, and we will f<;rward any or the 
tollowlng bicycles the day we receive order :

X MTROVTvD TOLL DO G M\ D HON—FIT-
___________________ X ted with ^Morrow brake, new spring

.... : RALANCK 5 1 «eat post, latest interchangeable handle- 
N. Lake, 114 King bars, new high-backed podded .«addle, oest 

chain : royal purple, highly-finished rims, 
* ■ ■- and Dunlop tires: price only $55.

Z v/X - WITH ROXY AV. — DE- 
fihO • ™ slrnble home : beautiful de
sign, inside and out. I $ERSEY COW, 4 YEARS OLD : WILL 

calve about 21st of April. Splendid 
milker. A bargain. Apply at 350 Brock- 
ave., where animal may be seen.

JPARLIAMENT-STREET.$50
—ADMIRAL-RD.— STONE 
and brick residence.$5000—XV1NCH ESTE R-STREBT —A N Y 

frontage.$45 SB
labor men endorse city council

$18,000 MEDICAL.—QUEEN WEST.$35 ADIES—OUR HARMLESS REMEDY 
for delayed or suppressed period; can- 

not fail. Trial free. Parle Chemical Co 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Q KZXZX — DOVERCOVRT. 234 r 
OOu'/i ' Fine semi-detached resi
dence: cross halls: possession May.

rox-1lONTON & MURRAY-D 
X ton. C. D. Murray, 12

Tor Labor Day—Peca-Arrangements
liar Accidents in Which Costly 6

A m« 
I-eagih! 
Y.M.C. 
nerhnv 
has rii 
Crovkcj 
decide 
ipresldd
6-hidUj

April 
vents d 

April] 
Church 

May ] 
Saints':

May 
( hm ch 

May , 
Saints’1 

May ; 
Creseeij

TERMS—PART 
per cent.

iMirrors Are Smashed. (has. E. Thorne*» List. ART;.
XVest.

Hamilton, April 4.—The National Fete 
in aid of the House of Providence, Dun- 

opened this evening In the

TjtRUIT FARM—NIAGARA DISTR1CT- 
Jt Hiver frontage; 70 acres: 15 fruit; fair "DORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTI8TICAL- 

IT ly : trade supplied. T. M. Sinclair, 
387 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Ont.

STOHAGB. n IMPS!IN. MODEL 51», IS A SPitlCTLY 
^ high-grade machine In every res poet, 
tinishod with five emit, of blaek enamel, 
fitted with Ilunlop tlrea: price only $40.

buildings.
das, was
Armor y by Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Min
ister of Justice, who was accompanied 
by Bishop Dowling, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
P. Carscallen, K.U., and other citizens. 
After the formal opening, addresses 
were made by Hon. Mr. Gibson, Mr. 
Carscallen. Adam Brown and J. V. 
Teetzel, K.C. The fete is a most elab
orate affair, there being booths repre
senting various countries with numer
ous attendants in fancy costumes, 
kinds of articles are for sale.
Father Cote is superintendent, and he 
is assisted by an army of workers. 
During the evening the Queen's Guards, 

ladies wearing khaki, have a 
drill. The fete will continue till 

the end of next week.
Received the Minister.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, .’Minister o’ 
Justice, was given a reception by the 
members of the Wentworth bar this 
afternoon ip the law library at the 
Court House. This evening he was 
dined by them at the Hamilton Club.

Stand By the Council.

O TORAGF, FOR FURNITURE A N D 
kj Plnnos: double and «Ingle Furniture 
Yans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3(ti) Spadlrs avenue.

/"X RAIN FARM. NEAR YONGE ST.- 
\JT About eight miles from city; city pro
perty In exchange; 100 acres.

X w. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
U • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Torontci1 > ELI ANGE, MW >1 > E*L IV-A SPLENDID 

X\ high-grade bicycle; fitted with Dunlop 
tires; the ladles’ model has the n^w pat
ent • gnard; m-ake.s it impossible^ for dress 
to catch in chain; price only $35.

vw w x ACRES. ADJOINING VILLAGE 
4jYJ\ j Pk-ker ng; choice soil : bargain. 
Charles E. Thorne, 126 Victoria-street. SITUATIONS WANTED.

The Old Orchards will play the Hum- 
bersides at Dewson-street and Rush- 
olme-road, on Saturday.. The teams 
meet at the Old Orchard Rink at 2.30.

The Modjeskas will play the Alerts 
on Saturday, on Pape-avenue, neir 
Queen-street. Players are requested to 
be present at 2 o’clock, as all will be 
given a trial.

■\TDTTNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

T> ALDWIN-ST., NEAR SPA D IN A - 10- 
.11 roomed brick residence; all conven
iences ; low price; possession 1st May. 
Chnrles E. Thorne, 126 Victoria-street.

JMPSON. MODEL 6— HIGH GRADE- 
hüis ono-ple<ie hanger, adjustalde bars; 

fitted with Dunlop tire»; price only $30.
Sof East Toronto. tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.O JMPSON. SPECIAL 1902 M(>DET>— 
O Best bicycle for the price on the 
market; will stand any rough road ; price 
only $25.

John Poacher*» List.
AS. R. DDNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 

Licensee, 905 Bathurit-etreet.J \pr/Ui — ARGYLE-STREET — 7 
t?luW rooms: solid brick; good 
plumblm* and cellar; cheapest brick house 
hi town ; easy terras. John Voucher.

I.oeuj 
thmda.'d 
Clippc i 
cr u.lnd 
playirs
preset

y Jion.1

r# * no

D. FoU 

iMltteeJ

I/ANA1>AS LARGEST IMOYCLE AND 
V_y Baby CaiTlnge Hou^e. The Richard 
Sirnpson Co.. limited. 240-242 Yongc-strt?et, 

j corner Loulsa-street, Toronto.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI» Licenses. 6 Torunto-etreet. Evening^ 
539 Jarvls-streeL 'ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

young
tancy

NEAT
detached cottage; 30-foot lot; 

easy terms. John Voucher.

MILLICEXT-8T.$500
iX> ICY’ C LES—-SECOND - HAN D—$5 to $20 

X) —shipped to any station l>y express 
e.o.d.: privilege examination; write aiid 
give height of frame ami pri<*e 5“ou wish to 
pay; if bicycle d<*is not salt on arrival 
send It back: absolutely no risk: we ship
ped hundreds this way last season, and 
rustomers well satisfied. The Rlelianl 
Simpson Co., Limited, 24<)-242 Yonge-str»?et, 
Toronto.

PERSONAL.
t£*-g — NEAR QUEEN AND
«ipXvJvMx WoodMne-ave.; slx-room^d 
brick front; complete,and healthy; county 
taxes. John Voucher, Arcade.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day bouse Id Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagnrty, Proprietor.
syear.

" ONLY $25# CASH-NEW 
OxJf eight-roomed solid brick ; 

plumbing; furnace; verandah: 
entrance; 15 minutes’ walk to Queen and 
Yonge; new, substantial, central home ; 
clieai». John Pouvher. Arcade.

THIS BOOK 
IS FREE

side EDUCATIONAL.The Trades and Labor Council met 
to night and endorsed the action of the: 
<'ity Council in deciding to prosecute 
K. ti. Erennen, city coal contractor, 

publish the names of property 
owners in arrears in taxes. The appli
cation of Relief Officer MoMeny for an 
increase in salary was endorsed. A 
committee was appointed to arrange for 
grounds for 'the demonstration on 
Labor Day.

open
sGenuine - Mem I 

are rH 
a fier in 
i The
at 3 oj 
nrd 11 
redursl 

A fi 
tennis I 
Itnyslil 
expect] 
^'JhcH

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BH 
J\. learned In a few weeks: become In* 
dependent: particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11% Rlchmond-street W„ To
ronto.

i VETERINARY.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

- N EW NINE-ROOM ED 
OO & tJ™ ) solid brick: Pnrkdale; opm 
plumbing; laundry tubs; verandah; mnn- 
ud»; large lot : easy terms; big value. John 
Voucher, Arcade.

and to
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141. FRENCH WITHOUTHUMAN AND 

VJT study; speaking, reading, writing: 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 MeCaui-street.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tcmpersuce-street. To- 

lull
The Mysteries of Hypnotism and 

Personal Magnetism Revealed.
J. L. Sen rtIt’s List.

rmavy open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
801.

Peculiar Accident.
A peculiar accident happened in

Clc\v ÀîcFarland’s barber shop. West The American •College of Sciences of 
King/syeet, td night. The screws hold- Philadelphia, Pa., has just published a 
ing thelmirrors and dressers gave way, remarkable book on Hypnotism, Per- 
and fhey foil forward to the floor. The ^ sciral Magnetism and Magnetic Heal- 
1..:rrors were smashed to atoms. About : ing. It is by far the most wonderful 
$20() damage was done. ; and comprehensive treatise of the kind

I ever printed. The Directors have de- 
Boyd to-day the elded, for a limited time, to give a*.free 

ease of Thomas Brown v. the City, of ccpy to each person sincerely inter- 
Hamilton, was tried with a jury. The ested in these wonderful sciences. I 
ac tion was for $16,(KM) damages for tne is the result of the combined efforts of 
loss .of an eye oil the night of the tverity of the most famAus hypnotic 
JLaurier demonstration a year ago last specialists in the world. You can now 
November. Mr. Brown testified that learn 1the secrets of Hypnotism and 
he was on the steps of. a street car, in | Personal Magnetism at your own 
front of the City Hall, when he was h< nre, free, 
struck in the eye with a Roman candle.
His eye was destroyed. Witness, un
der cross-examination, admitted that 
'her was afraid of fireworks; also he 
« oukl have stepped inside of the car.
The. jury gave a verdict of $700, but; 
the < ’haneeTlor granted a resery-e case.

The next Tasé taken up was a T>e- 
culiar one, the plaintiffs being Peter 
and James Bradt of Louth Township,
Lincoln founty. and the defendant,
Janies Boyle, archaeologist of the On
tario government. The action was fo"
S'iOO for trespass, and conversion <>f 
relics. Mr. D’Arcy Tate appeared for 
tin* plaintiffs, and Mr. W. T. Evans for 
the defendant.

The.plaintiffs allege that Mr. JToyle 
vent on their lands, opened an Indian 
mound and removed skeletons, 
brads and other things without their 

They claimed
mound was only one of .two discovered ! 
in which there were traces of burning l 
at the stake, the relics removed yvere of I 
increased value. The plaintiffs’ so-j 
licit or produced a copy of Mr. Boyle’s 
report to the government*and copies i 
of Toronto papers, stating the find wa3 !

LAWN MANURE.Houses For Sale.
Must Bear Signature ofMore Mali Clerks Needed.

The clerks in the postoffiee depart
ment at the Union Station rlaim that 
they are overworked. They declare that 
to keep up with the work it is neces
sary to have 20 additional clerks, 
demand will be made by the men for 
more help.

it
XN LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
VJ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, ¥1 
Jarvis. Phone îltln 3510.

WALMER-ROAD—SOLID BRICK ; 
10 rooms :

Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronlo-stroot.
55 id

nuidcrn conveniences. 1MONEY TO LOAN. Cp eslcj 
nrxl il 
*ln ’] 

on Wj 
'Giihnl 
was vj 

Grsu 
nfiernj
Gonbl 
riillmj 
They | 

The]
iliu'li. I

nre r*J 
.day 11 

= the t«|

$50.000 LOAN—4% PER CENT. 
_ . _ —city, farms, building

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria. Toronto. ed.tf

CRAWFORD-STREET — SOLID 
brick; 9 rooms; modern eonvvn- 

ientTs; stable. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
strvot.

347 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
A See Psc-Slmils Wrapper Below.At Spring: Assizes.

Before < ’hanceilor T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
1 > penter und joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St 
Mary-street.

M ONEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PEO- 
pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board- 

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 45 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building.

Tory small tad a» ecjff 
to takeMsc|K& *

DELA WARE-A V E X U B— SOLID 
brirk; 7 rooms; modern conven

iences; unfinished attic. J. L. Scarth. 11 
Toron to-street.

223
Billiard Tables By Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
the entire furnishings of the Elite Bil
liard Parlor, No. 4SI) Yonge-street (near 
Alexander-street), on Monday, April 2S, 
at 2.30, comprising nine hfgh-cla?s bil
liard and pool tables- all in first-class 
condition, with the entire fittings.

IF!» HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS, 
ran BILIOUSNESS.
F(HI TOI FID LIVEN. 
rartORSTIFATIOir. 
rtllALLBW SKIN, 
rea tne complexion

Barter'sm T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work ; general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone Nortn 904.

For Sale or To Let.

A A SALISBURY— BURT 
T*dt H rooms; modern <-on> 
Ia Scarth, 11 Toron to-street. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO-

278 Yonge 8 t.. Toron ta

J. T> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
M~y well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 240

I
Safe

Vltalizer
i
-Offices To Let.

ZYFPH’ES TO LET IN YORK CHAM- 
\J lici*s, 0 Toronto-streel—Single rooms 
and rooms on suite: guo<l vaults: electric 
elevator. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

I %

LEGAL CARD».
248 "Vt RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRlSTWt, 

h Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 VlctoMa-
•lSfM,„V%4!tat. 5M^

CURE WCK HEADACHE.Houses For Sale,

fT71I.VE ItESIIlENUE l'OR SALE IN «ONE 
X! of the best streets, northwestern part 
of Toronto: very suitable for a doctor; 11 
rooms; spacious halls: uifslern conveniences; 
side entrance; stable: corner lot. J. 
Scarth. 11 Toronto-strect.

cent.
158*5. ed rSPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
WEAK MEN EM™erONSnLCimT8N°arTyB,PuJbfic, Tern" 

pie Building, Toronto._____________________ dyInstant relief—and a positive, per- 
mancDt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands boar testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month*» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.»
3U8 Yonge street.

1.
Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

your order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

\ T JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTDBS, 
^ Solicitor*. Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

Money to loan. Phone Main 238L
Properties For Sale.

KA FREE. Ing.OI'lLDlXt; U>TS FOR SALE LOTS 
nr Martiunn-slreet. t.'arlton-strent. 

Luelid-n vcnue/T'ol lege-street, Shaw-stre«t 
\ letor-avennn. and In Parkdaln, (junna- 
strcit. Springhiir»t»«veiiui'. Rnueeevaile*- 
aM-niin, t.alloy-aveuuc, Jamcsoii-n venue 
Street nS"âVen"°' J 1,1 Scarlb' 11 Toronto-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ers. INC AN,G RANT, SKEANS & MILL&tt.
ixdicitors. Bank of Corn-

arrow-
1 J barristers,

building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

permission. this: i S meres
Phone f j

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I , Heitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., S 

Quebec Bsnk Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

*
cti GOOD TO 

THE END
Sn W1T" dwellings arove-

i D'dldlng lots and factory sites for 
sale. Apply J. !.. Scnrlhfi 11 Tnronlo-stre -t. Steel

Shafting
u

The S. <fc H. Cigar smokes 
4right to the end.CFor Rent. HOTELS.

1O' r TP TO DATE HOTEL. THE SOMEH- 
1 J act, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
lutes, $r.50 arid- $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass Ihe 
door Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 21187.

Out of town dealers-write 
for Silent Drummer. Free,

THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

fM TEAOt V»»*,

\A h
r.;

ALL SIZES IN STOCK. SI1 T. D hl v; Ll.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH InTT 
Pi Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

fc« Dodge Manfg. Co., 6;
uPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. TORONTO.

Phrnes—3828-8880. iar T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
J. centrslly situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prep.

OCBOWN^AND
BRIDGE WORK cooooooooooooo 

WEBB’S 8
o

wItf< These branches represent the dental 
fine art. Crown work converts a de
cayed and useless root into a service
able, handsome and durable tooth by 
adjusting, a1 suitable icap or crown. 
Bridge work inserts artificial teeth 
where several are missing, without the 
use of a plate, attaching the tiny light 
denture delicately, yet firmly, to the 
points of fastening and restoring the 
most natural effect and efficiency. In 
this work our experience, skill* and 
superior mechanical facilities help'us to 
excel. We* 11 gla3hr give you estimates 
—and prove the merit of our work by 
«•bowing you fac-similes of many of our 
cases.

BUSINESS CHANCR97 St. Lawrence Hall[wows?mi i
ft]

Wedding
Cakes

138- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
xi o ntkeal m [

Proprietor.
The beet known Hotel in the Dominion.

UK ai63
HENRY HOGAN Si

WANTED. TO RENT.
At DruRTzrist»; or sent by ns for IDs 

—J* A. Gibbons A Co., BI*f*fç. Drne- 
Klutm, Toronto.

rt
PROPERTY— B E N N D T TT T OTETj

XjL House, Mlltr.n, Ontario; b^st Hotel 
property and Viusiuvs» in Halton (’ounty; 
thr^e-st^prey stone and brick bull ling. 
talnrlng about fifty rooms, electric lights 
oiul hot water heating; also good stabling 
and shed accommoda tion. For further par
ticulars, apply to Hearn & Slattery, Barris
ters, Canada Life Building, Toronto, or to 
John Bennett, Hotelkeeper, Oran gorille. »

s:

aare unequalled for fine qiiAlity and ‘ 
artistic decorations. They are ship, 
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion tafearrival guara ntccd.8 8I FIRST-CLASS b

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
billiard TABLE 

^manufacturers

ESTABLISHED

Business Chaifce c,
CATALOGUE FREE.

h

TO RENT OR LEASE.7 IHE HARRY WEBB CO.,Gold Crown and Bridgé Work.
per'tooth........... ............... ... 5.00 lake Vlvw Him». Harwood. Ontario

Beautifully situated on hlwh land, south
ern shore of R1PP Lake. Famous Indian 
rice makes best iluek shooting, ma ski longe 

| and Mark bass fishing In Ontario. Fishing 
! and shooting free. Steamboat eonneetlon 
I with Peterhnro and Gore’a Landing. Dally 

stage to Cobourg.
D. CORKBRYj, PyeptHter.

FOITT YEARS 
«I'D FOU CAULOCIH 

74 YOH* SHUT

One of the finest, largest, newest and 
up-to-date stores ln Toronto on Yonge 
Street, between King and Adelaide 
Streets. Electric lighting and all 
modern conveniences.

Apply to Box 84, World Office.

eCLIMITED.

447 YONGE ST -,
TORONTO.

NEW YORKr, ._....p!?nless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

no _ J^Tl-.AN, R: No. 1 ADEL AIM! EAST.
I DB- C- FL KMUHT. Prop.
D------------ L-------------
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“Chalk”
Stripes

are amongst the tjuiotestand most gentlemanly 
effects shown in this season’s styles of mens 
suits—but they are only one of a score of very 
fashionable color 
effects we’re showing

The “Swagger" Coet for spring is the long 
loose coat — rainproofed — we re showing a

10.00 and 12.00

rdeo™nef.m.faw“ 10.00 to 15.00

$
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- IDE VETERAN HR HOWELLGW shoe opening

____  Beautiful new models, with that re
fined grace and elegance so much ad
mired by those who dress with strict 
neatness and propriety.

This is a broad shoe store—carrying 
shoes of every new fashion—fine 
American shoes — some of mcdest 
style, quiet and unobtrusive, others of 
style that compels notice.

TR1

/✓All the way from
ao, field to Factory

mumpùtcme mm to tht- tübomj/rmu ufiUii o mohe

f Mt G RAN DAS CIGARS.

TECUMSEHS AT THE ISLAND. AT DEATH’S DOOR 
FROM KIDNEY DISEASE

open
tu’bes

Will Play am<l Practise Along With 
the Toronto*.

’ANT 
in all 
i casD 
.'an.

ML The Tevumsehs have arranged to ^lay 
their scheduled C.L.A. games at the Is
land as usual, ami the team will also 
Use over there, the practice nights being 
mutually arranged between the Torontos 
and the Indians.

The Team Committee report that they 
will have 18 first-class-men t« choose from, 
and as soon r.s the weather permits the 
training will commenee. so that things look 
bright for the Redmvn.

The annual meeting will be held next 
Friday.

Annual Meeting of the Oldest Lawn 
Bowling Club of the 

Province.

6

9ÏOASKS
Mrs. A. M. Leland of Muscongus, Me., Suffered So Much 

From Kidney Disease That Life Was a Burden to 4 
her—Her Doctors Gave Her Up to Die.

cut la l #X7^’ A >
D. B. READ FIRST HON. PRESIDENTfI THF. 

j fruit.

^ Post 3.50
4.00
5.00
6,00

A

& ht«*•

WARNER’S SAFE CUREThe Players Lost Only One of Their 

Fifteen Matches Played 

Last Season.

The annual meeting of the Cacr-Ho.vell 
Lawn Bowling Clifb, the oldest organiza
tion of the kind in Ontario, was held last 
night at the Caer Howell Hotel, witluibout 
20 members dn attendance, and President 
Mead in the chair. The reports were all 
good, the treasurer’s showing the expendi
tures and receipts to be even. The club 
was under a big expense ;ast season in 
pitting the grounds in shape. The 
tary’s report showed the dub .to have Keen 
most successful, having played 15 matvno# 
and only losing 
executive In releasing the grounds at Caer- 
Houell. as well as some- other bn sin eus 
trftMctcd by them, was approved of.

Mr. I). B. Hoad, K.C., one of the oldest 
bowlers In Toronto, was elected to the 
new of flee of Lion, president. It is likely 
that n Oner Howell rink will go to Eng
irt ,D Juue* The following are the ofti-

President, C. T. Mead; vlee-preddent, Dr. 
George El Mott : second vice-president. F. 
irumble; secretary-treasurer. J. It. Code; 
executive Committee. W. Walker. E. C. 
Vm °8’,^Ch?T,es Id well, W. Dickson, it. 
pî“îr J/ J’ Car(*r. H- A. Giles: Green

rZ\u!Xp: H- A- u,,cs’ “• v,,ulau’
«kipa will be elected at a later weet-

Lncrosse Points.
I Members of the Broadview La-ros<se Club 
j m*c requested to be on aaml for practi-e 
this afternoon at 2.80 on the club’s 

: grounds. Broad view-avenue.
| The Uxbridge Lacrosse Club are desirous 
'of arranging for a game at home on Mav 
i 24. Clubs address W. R. S. McLeod, se
cretary, Uxbridge.

1 The Oriole La croise Club will hold a 
practice th-!s afternoon In Jesse Ketchnm 
i’î'rk. All of Last year's team are request- 
ed to turn out, also any other players wish
ing to join the team.

The Elms Lacrosse Club will hold a spe
cial meeting on Tuesday night. April S; 
at 8 o'clock at W. H. McVicar’s Offline, 050 
j est Queen-street, near Shaw. All mem
bers are requested to be present, also my

f f>»lTprin and Blindas. A fall turnout Warner*.’SSio.n' l? to i,Pt yo,U knmv of ,he &<»d that Warner",a Safe Cure and 
Is requested. Warner s -Safe I ills have done for me..

The annual meeting of the Toronto La- .iisJaaî1 oüîf1?? 1,W£ls str$<,'kf,u ^'ith wlwt the doctors pronounced liver and kidney 
erosRe League will be held next week. The ,! ^‘Jse £,ml ‘*-v Jn a semi-conscious state nipt my death was expected at anv iim- 
eague will be stronger than last year, apd fwn ioZ'VnH ^ me :,1>V told my family I could not live the day ont. Mr

its senior teams will combine their games fnd "holf b°dy were fearfully swollen, and 1 was so lame .m«l sore nil
with the C.L.A. Intermediate schedule. Sev- ZAL thflt to m<we lu bed almost took my life. I gasped for breath and my heart's
oral new clubs will come in. action was so unnatural a,« ,o cause serious alarm. After I had been given im’ tu ik.

----------- - *. Jj lwo my family, knowing that Warner’s Safe Cure lmd don” so much
Hamilton Six-Club League. I my ««««hier, purchased a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure and n hex of the

Hamilton. April L-Cal. Dnvlfc presldexf • ml fc^mv 'Lat**, Lh™8 tbïu !>ol,nt (‘f I1011*1,1 111111 my clothes all waiting to dvesa 
*t the nwting of the Citv Aimilcm/Kague .L”®1 C8tlli? P|a,;a. they lx-san to g vp me Wnrm-r s SUtfc Cum. i i,«ik
t ili evening. II iv.w derided fr> have a «gmT'io1^ Ht nnV'ih! 'îi ^ ,llfth,t “.T' «î,,"u "■"'"-.L' 'L1'" !Wm" "!*ht <he kidneys 
six dill, league and these Hull* were admit- imm-nred ,„n w ,h<> "»>‘HJnga gradually subsided. The fever iil.ah l. m.v lameness
ted. Twentieth Century. Woolnads. St? Vi- th/i, d 1 st of a11 my brca,h been mo liatmul. I was drenched with persnira-
trlfhK. Blue lm.be!*, Brltanulns, We.st End,
Pleasure Club.

1
-•H-h

St/Bl/AffS ÔFOR 26f Pmr/)A/OS/O'frch P£f?f£CTOS/S'fACH.GMMASSUfCFOSiS! new

Cured Her and Restored Her to Perfect Health—She 
Now Able to Do Her Own Housework.

SïÏKvaîSsâ il
mat,

I Wm. 
Ils for
lippiy AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO DAY FIVE OUT OF SIX FAVORITES.

CURED MRS- LELAND.Local Clubs Will Be Busy on Dia
monds All Over the City.

They Lone at Dennings and Win at 
Memphis and Oakland.

There is a range and 
price to please everybody.

wish to emphasize is the 
welcome to come and see the shoes— 
whether you buy

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not 
Know it Until Bright’s Disease, Diabetes or 

Urinary Trouble Has Set in.

IK E US

1 he Major A.C. will have a practice match 
on their old diamond on Huroo-street. All 
members who can possibly 

•quested to be present.
The Xewcombe I’iauo Co.

Washington, April 4.—At Hennings to-day 
only one favorite—All Saints—won. Track 
good. Summary :

First rate, II furlongs, purse $400—Charley 
Moore, 122 (Burns), 4 to 1, 1; Merriment, 
p« (J. Daly), 0 to 1, 2: Marti, D8 (Booker), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16.
The Hoyden also rah.

Second race, M, mile, purse1 $400-Sprlng- 
brook 104 (L. Smith), 8 to 1. 1; Mlda, 104 
(Booker). 4 to 1, 2; Squid, 104 ,Miles), 10 to 
1. .1. Time .01. Chamblee, Toga I Bey, Pro
digal Son, Suffer, Menace, Tribesman, Julia 
I.J?ton and tiloriosa also ran.
<11 ,ThLr,a,Tl J furiougs, purse $400- Alack, 
èr) ^to iP o11',7 -■ 1: •‘h-tlee. 103 - Book- 
3 ’ Time \ -kI ;l-* (t-reamcri. 2 to 1,
3. I tine 1—) 4-6. Illuminate also ran.

Sa'lnts hlt!i-atTn 7 f,lrlones' P»™e $-100--AII flt ?c?’ a1?? i,B.Vriî?/- e'en. U Brisk, its 
Va'- T,t0 y-Borj, 88 (Creamer), 30 to 
1. •». lime 1.30, King Barleveorn Cor- 
moraut and Rough Rider also ran ‘
J ,1? *04 furlongs, purse $400-Man-fstnti7i/La.kPi' o A,|ue Abbot, Ins
(Statom/A to 1 2; Fnbtns, 112 (Miles), 7 to 
f* 7/lniè 1.22 4-d. Jhathor Don Dr Kor-
HUdaBIHlirhece °f t?e Rhl^' Clipper". Gay 
Hilda. H|gh Carnival aud Sunny Port also

s^!î!nm!,r<‘’,înl?Al<1 ani1 100 ,'nrds, purse 
w Bmkei l. 7 to 2. 1 : Carroll

loi ' ,'Tly'; H,‘.° 1 2; Jn< k McGinn,
101 (King . 12 to 1, 3. Time 1,52. Farrell 
Little Lois, Right Away. Batyab, Ring- 
leader aud Cherished also

What weThe Toronto Intermediate Association 
League Will Have Circuit 

of Sjx Clubs.

1 too F 
npany 
pvery- 
F. j. 
office

get up are Te ar not.
oue. riTie action of theteam held sn

mwgau?Ze,‘,U ?’e.C,jüR 'lhurs<d«y evening.and 
followmc col the >vasou, electing tho 
d?i t - 1L ^ V rs Jau,vs Brenner, ,.r, j, 
?,‘“v Jlm o mterdeid. manager; Harry
canrnir°‘vtary‘trCa8UrCr; Ja,K Wlntertl-ld, 
inpinln. Xenvomoes are go.ng to nlay independent ball this year. Any team vviiS- 
tut a gtime communicate with Harry Be.il, 
<b t llnien-strcct.
.T*?u t"Rowing team will represent St. 
Abîm-i i,1.1 m thetr game with the St. 
Att>an 9 at Jesse Ketchum Park tht 
uoou at 3 o'clock : G. Dens, A. 
Rappoport, H. Henderson. W. Spence, 

M’?h« ta»’ V.1,ng"al1- rireige, C Black. n,L. ,oht' 1 lement s bascba.l team will 
XGch.l|.''lr.?<oS':n l,y meeting the fast St. 
Mbhaels t ollege team on the latter’s 
Xtouuds at 3.3o to-day. All players art- 
requested to meet at the club rooms at 2 
o clock, n hen the team will be picked 

1 he Royal Oaks would like

John Guinane, :;

I t JUNIORS DRAW UP SCHEDULE

I 1 ! I
■fi flie Clippers of Locust Hill Reor

ganise—Friendly Games 

for To-Day.

Hendricks, Essene,

No. 15 King Street W^st.r> 1M- 
l the 
- ag*. 
vins-ip

$
4-1

TOTH 
ptito ;

■ €after
ni, X.

■s
1*1)The annual meeting of the Toronto In 

termediate Aseociatiou Football
F.ÜAR- 

. Ei> ly-^ag'ie
was held last night at the West End Y.M.

u
The whole story told briefly >s simply this1

say that It snv«l my life and that It Is all that is claimed for It
Surptdse ‘tcT'thie Æï niyC iK't'y 1

one to you to write of my wonderful cure, 1 am, yours truthfully (Mrs.) A. M IE- 
con- Museonsns. Maine. Jan. 1. 1002. -
vp,. nn.t r5<??"an<l8 inf llkv VIIS. I.eland’s atx> received every day from thankful mru 1
ye nnf^r^vnivn w in have be<Mi rur.'d l\v Wnr,l( v s Safe Cure.

The subject was brought up , r,VST YOriR KIDNEYS, if any one In >ottr family has ever had kidney or bind- 
by Senator Macdonald of Victoria R c ‘ Tnsf* 111 ake ttl\» simP,p tpiSt and tind 0,U if yon arc afflicttnl. Put en me morning

ashvar,SSinfts.-upvisrsstsass» s-alluded to the sweeping character ol ! part vie, or germs floating about jn it. your kidneys are diseased and Vou should lew 
the concession and the Injustice It time, but get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, as it is dangerous tn neglect vour 
worked to the ordinary miner. Sena- k-,,"".v,< tor eveu one day. Bright’s disease, gravel, liver complaint, pa,ins In the hack 
tor Macdonald criticised the rate of !rh'‘",na,lr gout. Inflammation "f bladder, stone In the bladder, uric arid 
-■> cents per inch, at which the com- r a lied ” f, W^.T™1.1'-1- ',n,°I"!a' '■"o11 disease, offensive odor from sweating, so-
pan v is tn snnniv tu-, . ma I< \\ ea knees, painful periods, too i roquent desire to urinate and nnln tu IHon R w a < l à Ôg'"<? ,of ”rln<’ *" "y diseased kidneys and can be .speedily cured h? Wa£

hl *Vy Stott defended the con- ners Safe Cure, which has been prescribed leading doctors for 25'rears and used 
ces. ton as a booh to the miners, in the -n a— prominent hospitals ex-duslvely. 1 It beats tile kidneys and kills the 
way of supplying them With water, Kcrma- 
without which many valuable claims 
could not be worked.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 pointed out that ! 
a most serious feature of the deal was 

I that which gave the syndicate a mon
opoly of abandoned claims, acres of 
ground which could be most profitably 
worked over. The restrictions upon de
velopment Involved in these hydraulic 
concessions could only be appreciated, 
he said, by one who has been in the 
country.

Hon. Mr. Templeman agreed that the 
rate of Jo cents per miners’ Inch was 
too high.

Ad-

C.A., Vice-President Wugliorue in the 
chair, aud five clubs represented, as fol
lows":

K. G. McLean. Thompkins and Lewis; 
Lui pet Co., 1‘hiiltps ami Stinson; Grace 
Church, Levack aiid Wallis: All Saints', 

* Wilson nml Fullerton; BrojiKiew.s. Goulu 
end Summvrhayes; Toixmtos. Ttxlghnin aud 
G runner.

The Crescent9 are expected to enter, mak
ing it a six-club league. The schedule will 
be drawn up at the next meeting. Officers 
wtre

YUKON CONCESSION DEBATED.is all we charge for 
thoroughly clean
ing all the bear
ings, trueing the 
wheels andhaving 
your

Croklnole.
The standing of the Toronto Croklnole 

League In Friday's h;sue was incorrect, the 
league belug the otIlclal standing of the 

Won. Lost. Pts.

I . C)
Motion for Bringing; Down Corres

pondence Was Carried.
..... ^ to arrange
Mmes, average age 14 years. Address Geo.
Meeth, dttu Ontario-street 
t.lh^ Résolûtes will play the Easterns on 

cast side, this afternoon ar 
—,w. ° clock. INayers are requested to be 

hand early.
This I.C.B.U. ball team will Hue up for 

their game with De La Salle on the Don 
blats at 3 o’clock : Kwalwell. lvudelle, J.
1 ray ling, Ferris, Brennan, W. Travling.
Gallagher. Regan. McGrath, Curry, Neely,
J. Dueling, Broph.v. All members and 
players are requested to be on hand early.
o X, », past-^rns play the Résolûtes at Results at Memphis.

this af.ernoon on the east [side of the Memphis, April 4.—Favorites hid 
Don Flats, and request the following play- turn again tonlay, as flee out of theITT' > S^aatymjn'V^.lÆ: laFlrsdt' rrn-e, T millîspeneer Reiff 107

Sÿharjk"he?heAAa Tilt's, v'Tarshaib lo’??";’ Ha% "to’T T

ÆîSKfc-Mr»::: &£raS?à.tïïs

pljf'e “îtt^nfl 1L',sP&gWlShing 70 18
At the annual organization meeting of 1 Louden), 4 to 1. 2; Governor Bovtl ' 108 

The Monetary limes Baseball Club on Mon- ! (Walsh), 8 to 1 3 Tfmè l 52V. Gautama
rim-tcrrm-'lL !hP,fr’llow,nk' olfir’rs Sarllla, bandsecr and Corilln alto ran. •
elected foi the < onilng season . Hon. presi- Third race nilb’-—Om* Tp<<if> ok iWaitdent A. K. WlUnton: president. W H. er), 2 to l l • Laerin^ dT .Deah, 5 m l 
Darlington; vice-president, J. Harnett: sec.- l>: Theory 114 (Wlnkfleldi !•» to 1 ’ a -r?,,,,'. 
ti ens., William R. Ewardt manager, James 11 7-" rraw Lad Jess e jarbw ai4' ran 
Hew; captain. Charles Robertson. Mr. Fourth race 1 mll^Ahe Fr^k 117
eti^rSo^r«eTan*S0l:Sly PleCtCU °ffl- A? ftt^t^th

da?e.tCS»f°adnd 'requert^al? a’n?l ! ?anT"ae ll^1 Rad'H“°k «^Kaffir ajgo
a'¥hoWlt-'n,f,,î°i0llA°';L0,,.i?aU,lM„,s.. ! I’'!f«* race. % mlle-Fovle Kane. 106 tCo-

J h( i adillacs defeated t.ie Majors at burni 4 to 5 1 • The Don 10** iMUler) ° lo\ arslty grcmùds yesterday afternoon by 27 ] •*• ' Votarv f*oJ (Birkenruthi *i*» to f t
s°a,ifr'iavTm rnîSS" "^ ■ Time ''John CaVne and' ifober Lam 
Saturday morning. sing also ran

The Junior Marlboro* will pick their , sicth race, i 1-16 miles South Breeze, W
team from the following for their (tame 1 (Birkenrnth). even. 1; Ida Ledford. 104

«Walsh), ti to 1. 2: Malay. 1<« «Otis). 3 to 1. 
3. Time 1.50%, Chorus Boy, El Caney aud 
Lofter also van.

f York,

[Ele- - 
[-class. 
f offer 
I room. 
k> earn
for 1.9.
[" full 
fill or 
4c, 5c. 

b; five

mOttawa, April 4.—The Tread gold 
cession was debated dn the Senate 

terday.

Sylvia C. C. .................
Bathurst ........................
Alexander .. . . . . . . .
£uggan C..C.................
West End Y.M.C.A................. o
« S,v,a 5 •t- 18 the new name under 
yhteh the Scots will play on account of ’he 
latter name being associated with another 
organization.
. W,H be a croklnole tournament
held about the eairl of April for the sin g l*1 
aafl flouI»le championships of Toronto. All 
wishing to piny in this tournament must 
aave their entry in by the 15th April to E.
it *'uÇ£nn* East Queen-street. Valu

able prizes will be awarded the winners. 
Any information needed can he had by 
writing to or calling at the above address.

8on

4
8
15
2elected as follow»:

H<m. President—E. C. Wilson.
Hon. Vive-President—M. V. K. Stinson.
President—F. V. Waghorac.
Vice-President. W. I'odghnm;
fc? emktary -Treasurer— W. B. Levack, 38 

Grange avenue.
Committee—J. G. Wilson (fi. G. McLean). 

M. Robinson- tCurpet Co.), Fulfj^rton (All 
tSaiuts*), lx. Wallis (Grave Church), 11. 
Gran ne v * (Toronto),
(Proad views).

Auditors—J. B. Gould, Thompkins.
Messrs. W a gliome and Todgham were ap

pointed delegates to the Ontario Associa
tion Leagues.

The surplus will oe devoted to buy 
n:( dais for the Carpet Company players, 
winners of last year’s championship.

on

ran.

:IpaL
their

i lx a i
WILL 

blend bi 
iBrock-

F. Summerhayes disease
... 3i^rr "i.S.afe run* «* P«rrt7 cnntnlns no hnrmful drug,: it -Inp* not
emiMIpntc. it is n moot vnltnlilc nml effective tonic; It is a stimulant to digestion 
w t"bc1mrt ÏÎ YhrPl'1 ll‘vr’ Pitting the patient into the very best i-rceptlre mât?

"01 ^ th<> restorer of the kldIK‘.v'8- It pr(>pares the tl8su<>s soothes .in- 
flamraaUoni and irritation, «tim-ulat-s the enfeebled organs and lien is at th,. sinio 
i I!: bn,,jJ8 UP \ho body, gives it strength and restores the vnergv t liât is or
lot been wasting under the baneful «uffeHng of kidney disease. Warner's- Safe Pills 
taken with Warner’s Safe Cure move the bowels g(mtly and aid

Marner s Safe < ure Is sold by all druggists, or direct ?1 a BOTTLK.
curede alT form^of'"kld^-U^a^durinÿtiie bist* thirty  ̂y ears.8 It^ls pr^T-ruilf^" 

Of dltoase o^thï Mdne/s^^l'^i'Y.aX? am! b1<^ °D,y "U,!i<Uate curL' r ali

Rasholme L.T. CInb’s Officers.
,.T1I10 Rushohne kwn Tennis Club held 
tnelr ninth annual meeting in the West 

I11 . yM.C.A. last evening. The officers 
elected for the coming season are :

Hon. president. T. Crawford. M.L.A.: bon. 
vice-presidents. Aid. J. J. Graham and 
Randolph® McDonald: president. W. R. 
Allen: vice-president. J. WhltalR second 
ylee-presi«lent. I. Jolilffe; treasurer, Frank 
Macorqm-dale; secretary, A. Wltehall; com* 

ttr«- Mlss A. Burns, Miss Le Roy and 
Mr. Burns.

The meeting was a very successful oue. 
playing will be resumed early.

i
MED Y 
1; can- 
al Co

9 Toronto Junior League.
A meeting of the Toronto Junior City 

league was held ye#rerday at the Central 
Y.M.C.A., the pri'sident, Mr. T. F. Sum- 
n erhayvs, in the chair. The weight limit 
'x as fixed at an average of 12ti pounds. Mr. 
Crocker of tlie Y’.M.C.A. was chosen to 
decide protests. Mr. Brlgdeu, K.Ç.4, hdn, 
president, gemeo'ously donated *5. 
schedule was drawn up as follows:

April lt>—Broad views at All i-aiuts*, Civs- 
vents at Grace Church.

April 26—Broad views at Crescents, Grace 
Church at All Saints’.

May 3—Grace Church at Broad views, .All 
Saints’ at Crescents.

May 10—All Saints’ at Broa(lviews. Grace 
Church at Crescents.

May 17—Crescents at Broadview^, All 
Saints' at Grace Church.

May 31— Broad views at Grace Church, 
Crescents at All Saints'.

in good riding 
shape.
Enameling, nick
eling and all other 
bicycle work at rea
sonable rates.
Phone Main 3658 
and we will send 
for your wheel.

The Meteor Cycle and 
Electric Machine Co„

102 West King Street.

flCAL-
joclalr. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.The

Senator Ferguson expressed his ... J” convince every suffer-r from diseases of the llvrh kldnev, bladder mi l blood 
P eafu,t? at hearlnB that there was a L^aL)TjrD,^r ! ®.afe r'ur<: "111 ,oure them, a trial bottle will be sent absolutely fr  ̂
possibility of modifications being made no ntT' /1, h” ,nn) ™f" ”.llrri "j11 ''rite Warner's Safe Cure Co., Roehester. N.Y., and

1

The Secretary of State announced his 
intention of introducing a bill to facili
tate the obtaining of charters for 
merelal enterprises In Canada.

PERSONALS.

I . G. Savage. Reeve of Rlehmond Hill 
has Ixvn visiting friends In Blenheim. Out"

A splendid hoy baby for adoption. Apply
Box L, World Office... Hamilton. 11 y

• hae of tho promoters of 
for Ottawa LsPnight Per ComPJny’ lpft

lo?,<téLJ.i,KlnlZ.0.f ot‘awa -tnfl Mrs. Klotz 
[oft for tho cast last evening, after spend
ing a roupie of data In thority P 

Jlajor Maynard Rogers of the Prinoe of 
I1* Ottawa, was 4n the ritr ves-

r2da’rta?d hlld an Interview with Col. Ot- 
! ,11 ls not, unlikely that the Major will
be given an Important “ommissiou In th<* 
rent ingen, about to he reernlred for South 
there8 H® has a,lendy Wlpn experience

iilT
l-street

Prospect Park's Annual Dinner.
The Prospect Park Club had n very plea

sant gathering at the club house last night 
for the annual dinner, that closes the 
son. A capital spread was prepared by 
Steward Shunk. after which President 
Charles Caldwell presented to the Hallam 
Cup winners the four red jackets that have 
been up for competition all winter. The 
winners were : Dr. J. C. «'nrlyle. J. W. 
Sanderson, W. Fbrbes. A. Matthews .skip.

Past President Joseph Wright presented 
the winners of the rink competition—W. W. 
Ritchie. R. Mnirhead, A. Walker and Skip 
James Vance—with sterling silver match 
boxes.

with the Columbia» on Stanley Park at 
2.30 : Lea, Beatty, Bannon.
Thwaltes, Ivong. Conners, Cotter,
Williams, Brockband, Jessman, Guthrie,

The Britons yesterday defeated Yonge- Saturday's Racing Card,
streets on Yonge-street Park by a score of Renning.s entries: Hrst rnce. nandlenp, 
17 to 11. The features of the game were JVa furlongs—Melstcrsinger, Agnes D. 12#;, 
the fine batterv work of the Britons ami * vice. Early Eve 12*2. Fluke 118, Apple 

, , . __,,« the fielding of J. Milligan. Jsl< k HJ. Knockabout 112.
Clippers of Locust Hilt. a game will bo played to day on O’Hallo- Second race. maidens. % mile -Red

I.ocust Hill. April 4.—At a largo and en- ran’s Grove, Deer Park. between the Knight. Agio, Royal Ensign 110. Tribes- 
thusiastlc met ting held here this week, the Ilelntziuanc and the North Torontos at 3 man. Mexleairan. JrrIW - Lyston, Kite, Mira- 
Clippens of this place reorganized for the- o’Mock. The foHowing team will represent , cub us. Geisha Girl 107. 
c^n.ing season. Nearly all of last year's North Toronto : Clowes. Maloney, Cobenn, j Third race. Hunters’ Steeplechase, about 
players, 'besides a lot of new blood, were Swoenev, Duggan. Giroux. Green. Hamll- ! 2% miles—Mr. McCann 136, Iviondvke IL. 
present, :und everything points to a very ten. Robertson. Mill*, Hynes, Shill, Walker, Champion 163, Silent Friepd l-VL Tanlt 
euecésâ'fnl season. The following offic »rs Va Hear. Robertson. ; 151, ‘Headland K2Î, Mon trip 1415. Leo .lohn-
v ere elected : The De La Salles will play the I.C.B.U. j son 156.

Hon. presidents. R. Green, A. Forster, C. to-day **n the Don Flats at 3 p.m. The | Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, 2% 
I' Hayes: presl<lcnG M. It. Hoover: first following players are requested to be on ndies— Decameron 153. Tamarin 152, 
a Jte-prvsldeut, J. Cowle; second vice-pro- *Uand : Os tor. Rogers. Sullivan. Lhcltey. | Quceushln 150, Handvlcc 13!). Klondike II. 
Pidont. J. Maxwell; secret ary-treasurer, W\ LlHv. Milieu. BltTen. O’Brien. O Leary. Ite- j 130. G. W. Jenklnsu^.\ SJJ<»nt Frlen<l 13*2. 
I>. Foster: captain. W. Cowle'; Team Com g™. Burns. Isabel. Dowling. C.lifqux. Grant. Fifth race, sciutj#! IdlP and 40 vnrds— 
mittee. \Y. C’.-wic. W. Maxwell; Field Com- Tim Heintzman team will be picked from Lamp o'l^,. 114. Wood trice 113. All Saints' 
mit tee, W. Retsor. A. Maxwell. G. Cowle. th,‘ following players : Max w til Mahoney, km. Lmi Key 110, Belle of Milford 85. Fili-

Moison. Plckhard. Johnston. >Jc(,ulre.Bonc. buster. Handlcapper 102. Niimnin. Phllma 
Note* of the Kickers. flunking. Bates, Bin key. Brockband. Houn- ; Paxton. Beggar Lady 96.

Members of the All Sainte Football Club ^ oodburn. C ullross, 1«orbes, L ck- | Sixth race, handicap. % mile—Intrusive

sjçw&ysMB issr “ ^'jrS^isarJrwas t A.wus-fflwxss.’a =»
ihu Torontos ivUl prartlr-o this afternoon night In the YfM.f.A. parlors. All mem- M.-mnli's ontrlo^ First r»re tu f„rt„...
■/ at thel'' 8i'.umls, eonrt-r Bloor |,PrR nml player* wishing v join are vo- !_Arat,mti 105 Tatar Atev ' 10? f

tip-! I’aliiwrstor-avenim. Every player is nurstotl In k on linivt. I j tri zLkfon,
nq.tostj-il to tint, out. Tho o usolltlatM Clonk V'.nuptvny |ilnv immtnaio The B iSm it u/v. î :

A full mni mu of tho ( i-osoents1 ho’h .tho Elms of tho Intovmodlnto I.on^uo at , - sm!,N i t m i i ,1
toni"; va ronn-'OtO'l fnr this aftortmon on. Bavsl.lo Park nt 3 oVlnok. nml will Hno nn B<'-ssl”l'ow? l M a'llTl.ornn si’ My ‘ 
I’.uysnlo Park nt 2.3o. Erory mnnt.er IsH ns follows ; Dandy. Coral. Pars. I.n- j V,:.!,‘Ï1 «
expoctod to ........... . nan.I in uniform. mont G. Tollov. Copp. K. Tnylor. H. fay- | „,,:“,, d,L,7 ' )>hl “L'î-121 K, “f 117. An

.Hki-o will l.o a general practhv of th - lor. SlarHlt. Parson. K. Tollov. îiiln 1n7 v'rasn i,m.,I0‘'T 'fka'
Rivki-sMo Footl.all clnh on Saturday aftor- Tho. Mnrlhoros of tho Pity Atnntrnr I ,'mmoil 'Prodom nJto ta- J,'2,rr>,
noon on Fnitlight Park. East (jm-en-stroot. Longne will h.-ld n practice this afternoon , .Sk riri -V/ ît nô^vtlm 1<'1,
A full tmn-out of tho nn n.bors is ro- at 2.3(1 o'clock nt Rnysldo Park, and >o- . hki ■'r'r- .Blue Mint, homorsanlt l<t«.
<!' cstcfl as tho 1 actio games common, o qoest all players lo lie c.n hand enrlv. ' PonionL in1" n?,ld ,0 -v,1,'<'s- E'ora
nr xt month. Str.in^Ts made wclcom - 1 The R. G. McLean and Toronto < a met 1..t1“°nna .1 V Lon naught, i erra

hi the accounts of the meeting of' the Co. Association Football Clubs meet tills * ,ia; i;l,eien Appjcby, Harry Nctn* 102, 
Vi'tario Asaoclath.u Football League, he'd nfiernoen for their first came of football.* .. „ x.
on Wednesday night, the rame. <-f H. !». for the season nt Exhibition laik at .. . l îirU-^nL-ûATt^ f’ inRt'—Nava-
Giiiiiini was. l.v mist.ike, lof; ..nt -He o’clock. The following will represent the l'.-a- Lake Louise Poller V ostia,
v.-as chosen vl.-v-i,resident. MeI.ean Plnb : Holywell. Lewis, um- '.. |I-'arl Mendal,

Grace Church plays at Little York this Aekland. Hewlett Wel.ster. n llsou. Lewlsl Lea SMts ha.ah Maxim. Philo. Aylmer 
, afternoon, ehor^lng tho tram from the foi- Hill. Hammond. Tompkins. i.,ind ’ * al:îPbeM llo.

lowing: Watt. Brrçkland. Gorrle. Parks The Park Nine of the Senior League j^ ifth^ moo. 1 1-10 ml »-M ( aney 110,
florrle. Askin=. Woods. Benny worth. Me- will report for practice at Old Tj.( ! y'le Lar|J. Leix Bard 102. C. B.
The^w'M' ,r.V""'ark’ 0,1 Saturflay afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, j , fu|| Pnur?e_r)l<.k

ThV Grace'Chtmd, IntlSSeSlaS ira.thtll Hickey will pitch for the Cadeta He ! -urhei- lu.. ■,a'ka”aPes 150 Ilaryl 147, Pro- 
team will pinv rh<* Litt!** v-r-i-k tr-un it is in great shape this year and should, irn 1 143. Henry Gibbs $40.
î.:tt!e York Saturday .-.fieri....... . IMayers make one of the Pest twirlers in the . (.||"ie’nt l f ' .’.’''lof~,Cnrd
are requested tn tvru out to practice Frl 1 Senior League. | .râ'c ■ î 1..\?n }f*î' y’ ;,r' sr B'>,
the tolfru' wlVlm’ oh'rarn''1'^ 1’a^^-<‘n ! The Northern Athletic Baseball Club j Phrtotophér. ' Antoinnt'on in-i Ben^KmsE 

1 ' ' Will hold its first practice Saturday, Hans Pngner, Little Ja.-k Horner ini.
! afternoon at 3 o’clock. Tho following SIphun 90, Harry Wilson 93,
I players arc requested to meet at the 1 “ 1 ‘ ___
corner of Avenue-road and Coding- Favorite* ui„
ham. when they will go to their s t ... .athletic field: W Sneddon, Fred Hutty, tr,,.k f^an Ki„’t ,ae<x 6 furlong,

J Glass. W Nlddrle. E Armstrong, H 7 m 5. I: Llof Prince 2. Mdel-’le.-knoe 3 
Glass, J Heal. A Crocker, H Reid, R Tim,- l.M%.
Sutton and M Taylor. Seeontl re

Douglas,
Webster,in

ith ^ In-
Ottrtwa University Athlete*.

Ottawa, A<pril 3.—At the annual meeting 
of the Ottawa University Athletic Assoc I- • 
Jftlon most satisfactory reports were pre
sented.

Lawn Rowling.
The annual meeting of the Canada 

Lawn Bowling Club will be held at 801 
Yonge-street on Saturday r.lght at 8 
o'clock. The reports for the past year 
will be presented, officers elected and 
the program for the future considered. 
It is hoped to get the gieen in shape 
earlier this season than in other yeao», 
and some important plans for the de
velopment of the club are contemplat
ed. The club anticipate a seasôn «fi 
unusual Interest and activity.

Tlje annual meeting and smoker of 
the Caer Howell Lawn Bowling Club 
will be held to-night at the club rooms, 
Caer Howell, at 8 o'clock.

a com-

IAGH Messrs. J. Cox, president; E Valt- 
quetto, secretary; and J. MncQiilll, treasur
er. of last year's Executive, rdtreil, aud 
Were accorded hearty votes of thanks for 
their services last season, which had done 

much for the success of tho Hub. This

IAGB
mlnge. ( .Toronto Shooting Club

The Toronto Shooting Club will «tart a 
match at 100 hluerocks at McDowaU's 
grounds this afternoon. Fifty targets rill 
he -shot to-day and 50 on Saturday. April 
10. The match Is open to any shooter wish
ing to participate, and the handicap will 
he from 14 to 22 yards. There will he eight 
to twelve prizes, according to the number 
of entries.

.1

I
yoni* ouly students nt the university :«re 
eligible for positions ns nuMve officers. 3 no 
officers elected were*ns follows:.llou. presi
dent, Mr It Slattery; president, Charles Me 
Oormlck: 1st vice-presklent, J Kveley ; 2nd 
vice-president. W Doner; treasurer*. il Mul
ligan: corresponding secretary, .1 Dowd; 
councillors, R FUlntreault and W Callaghan.

FORD, 
n Can- 

' J. J,
».

The Finest Pipe Made
PERFECT 

SHAPES,

Acton Golf Club.
Acton. April 4. -The Acton Golf Club hold 

their annual meeting last night and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing sea
son : Hon. president,* Mr. J. A. McGrath 
president. Mr. J. B. Wallace; viee-presi- 
«pnt. Mr. II. S. Holmes : chaplain. Rev. 
Father Feeny: captain. Mr. A. J. Mackin- 
n<fn: captain ladies' division, Mrs. J. A. 
Mr-GraU: secret a ry-tron Mirer. Mr. W. Stark. 
Tfie club will extend and Improve their 
links, and have every prospect of n good 
season. An effort will, bo ma le to form a 
Comity League. The club will be pleased 
to meet outside clubs in friendly matches 
when the season -fairly opens.

Easy to Get “My ValOt.”

Telephone to Fountain, and his de
livery wagon will call for any clothes 
needing repairs or alterations, clean
ing. dyeing or pressing. A wardrobe 
full of dress suits, all sizes. No. î>0 
Adelaide West, across^from Toronto 
Opera House.

Enjoy Your Smoke By Smoking: 
Toddy's “Orbit” Cut Tobacco.In Rig

Bclenee 
F., To.

Easier music will bp ren^ted at st 
Amtr- s Chnr.-h on Sunday. Tho rliotf, un- 
dor tho leadership of H. F. Strl-kland, will, 
i-emler a seloct program of mu ale.
w it Mi2,To’ars of 'h«‘ 'Canadian Institute 
wtP hp!.l iheir usual meeting in the Ubrnrv' The°'m !“’’iat ? <>rl:rk' A PaP''r entnie,i.i,r ° 1 lclades In Ori oitatlon and (Jr-^ek
LL R8*’ " bc rpad ky '• v- Hamilton,

llnrber fdtop Price*.
The Boss Barbers’ Association was men 

tinned In connection with the raise of 
priors ; hut. if the public keep in touch with 
the largest shop In Canada. 7 Rielnnond- 
streel East, they will find the price* always 
r’sht. We have a reputation for giving 
good value for your money, and will still (' 
continue to do so. Old prices still In for c.

at
BEST 1

^HOUT 
rmlng; • 
White-

FINISH. 75G7

Taddy’* “Premier** Navy Cut T:.- 
bacco Doe* Not Burn the Tongue.

Guaranteed not to burn
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN & CO.

A. CLL’BB & SONS 

A. BOLLARD.

iDAPT- 
ison, 91 “E.ZArnronnntn* Annual Boll.

The president and members of the Argo
naut Rowing Club held their annual ha’! 
In the Pavilion Inst night, which was large 
l.v attended. The proceeds will go towards 
the expenses of the crew to Henley. The 
Pavilion presented a nrettv sight*, being 
decorated in the clubs colors—dark and

yi
VmhVRS.

k-CAR- 
sawlng, w 
try, SL

ftConvidolights blue—and oars and the many banners 
won by the A.R.C. The music was sup
plied by Gllonna's Orchestra, and dancing: 
was kept up till the small hours of the 
morning.

We’re Ready
1

GE ST., 
1 joiner 
itlendetj The World's Best ; .On English Turf.

London. April 4.-At the Hurst Pant 
Club •spring meeting to day the Hurst Park 
Spring Handicap of 1000 sovereigns, for 
3 t ear-olds and upwards, one mile, 
won by Glnsalt. Compliment was second 
and 8un<lorne was third, 
started. Including Foxhall Keene's- Olym
pian and Richard Croker’.s Bluegrass.

In tho race for th*- maiden 3 vcar-old 
pinto. Cnppa White, ridden by H. Six-nccv 
tAmerican), came In first, but an objection 
uns lodged against th* horse on the ground 
of boring, was sustained and the race was 
awarded to Liquidator.

BICYCLESLL DO" 
buying 

flooring. 
Toronto

f
with our spring stock of both Hats 
and Furnishings, and can supply 
you with some of the nicest and 
most substantial goods in the trade. 
We are waiting your judgment on 
the strongest lines we ever put 
before the public. Kindly give us 
a call and we will convince you.

Don’t lorget our special $2 Hat

Port Wine1
■

Eight horses240
I»

I

ARE STRONGER—WEAR BETTER-RIDE EASIER 
THAN ANY OTHERS

Better Pay for E. 1. Quality Than Pay for Repairs 
IT IS THE HANDSOMEST WHEEL MADE.
W, G. NOTT & CO.

ISTLR, 
’ictoria- 
[1 5 per 
e, Main

No Dinner Com
plete Without It. ÿpmce. 1 1-16 miles—Expedient,even. 

J . L isp 2. EJ F<>ns-> Time 1.48%.
1 bird race. 7 furlongs—Divinn. 6 to 5, i • 

*“ " '* Time 1.28.

ed
Flr*t Doling Show.

The freseent Athletic Club will hold Its 
first professional show in ihe rink the week 
After the Horse Show, when a pair ,»f w<dl- 
k ii own frathorwefghy; wclt;erwnfghtis 

will furnish the main bout of 20 rounds

Bnse.,,1. Season Opens Apr,. 17. ’ =
Now York. April 4.-The eommittoe tip- Fourth ra.-e. « fatlon-te-Prln'-M» TÎUnli 

pointed f. draft the playing svhcdule of # , - ,. Th j, ,, ny a i a'
the National League of Baseball Clubs met N J’ lne n<!0 - 1 rank Bell Time
at the Fifth avenue Hotel to-day. and made Fifth ra.-e 1 1-lfi ™|i„ /•„ . , , ,
publie the result of its deliberations. The | VilTrue Blao'-t t7 é, , vf' t0l l: 
season will open on April 17 and .-lose on 8Ht„-ra,5 6 f Gone. ,t 4? ii-
Oi t. 4. The  ...........nsisls of I*" ,, .f t Modi, ', f ^ a, ..f l"1"'.18' S
games, each club playing 10 games with the ; j j- ' a — ^xln^ Da*11Is 3. • Time
other clubs on the homo grounds Acting i 
upo-n the resolution adopted several months 
ago. the owners ih-rided to send the East- 7 lie Hound* To-Dny.
ern Clubs to the West fir<. The houn;’.s meet to-day .it 3 p.m. at the

There are 40 ^on’lieilng dates between old Newmarket m.-e course, 
tho National and American League tenm«. j —
Two or three of the owners were asked j 
about the reputed SUVMXN) fund for tight - ; 
tng the American League. While they 

i r» um -i/i in it Hint this w:is the amount

I,
., BAR. 
Ic, Tern-

Jy Horse 
Show 
W eek

G. W. NIXON & COI
STERS, 
e Bulld- 
L381. n. CORBY, Open late. 167 and 1-2 Yonge Street

< •t> <5Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of
Sole Agent.IILLh.tt. 

uf Coro- 
loaned."

our ‘X’olleglnu*’ 
same—5 cents

cue or
cigars, the price Is the 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables u* to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Y'onge-street.

Salesroom 14 Queen Street East. 
Factory 1 5 Alice Street.

1 AN ELEGANT UP-TO-DATE
DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN MIS, SO- 

etc., 9 
ct East, 
loney to CANADIANh For the cure of Spav-

Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. Windfalls,Cap-1 
ned Hock. Strains or 
l;ruis(‘s. Thick Neck 
from .Distemper, 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural I 
enlargements. This

preparation iunlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK PAGE Sc 

-SON. 7 and 0 York shire-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1350
J. A. JOHNSTON <5e Co.. Drugglfita, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

6Foxhnl! Keene Came a Cropper.
London. April 4.—Foxhall Keene, the Am 

erica n sport or. van.
Quern hounds

At Kansas City on Thursday Tammy 
Rynn was given the decision over Billy 
Stlft of Chicago at the end of a 10-romul 
bout. Stlft was outclassed.

The colored four hundred of Baltimore 
had a dance the other night, at which Joe 
Cans was guest of honor. They presented 
the black fighter with a boxing suit of 
black and yellow silk.

d. League.
would not admit that this was the amount 
of the fund, they would not deny that such

f,i.id had be mi raised, or. rather, pledged ...............
' With tho oxoo,.tint, ,.r Robins,.11 ami Pray. Kw ..r^l<:d, ovcr, hlm- Mr.
fuss, the owners have left for home.

was riding with
, '’-ear Burrough Mill. .Mtdton

Mowbray, to-day. when his horse - fell at

the !
Ring-

EMPIREthe owners have left for home. They was mioonseious for a co:i-
'ire nil lilghlv pleas'd with the manner In if table time, recovered sufficiently to l»r 

cmfmm. e on,.nL ^ °f

SOMER. 
In street, 
boms for 
I Sunday 
I issued, 
[pass he 
Elephone

Carriage 
Buyers

We have in stock a 
handsome line of cloths 
suitable for suits and the 
fashionable paddock coats 
for Horse Show Week.

In making these goods 
up to your measure we 
■offer the services of 
cellent staff of cutters, 
whose skill depends 

dressiness.”
occupy this staff 

fully at all times we make 
a special suit in tweeds, 
serges or worsteds at the 
price of $25.00. We con
sider the attractive appear
ance of these suits, com
bined with the skilful 
cutting,to form an especial 
bargain.

.Horse Show visitors are 
cordialiv invited to visit us.

CYCLESporting: Note*.
Louisville has beenMarvin Hart of 

matched to fight Dick O’Brien of Lewiston. 
Mass.. In Louisville. April 7. Hart is : ho 
onlv fighter -*f prominence in the country 
who has never engaged in a eo itest outsile 
of his home town.

1Should
Demand(2AND 

[etropol- 
üerators 
irs from 

J. W.

iVwill make you feel SPICK, NEAT 
AND CLEAN, just as a nice-fitting 
now suit of clothes does.

The Iienver Athletic t >"h has sale..ted 
Martin Flaherty as the man v. he pitt".1 
against Ynung (V.rhett in the latter's next 
tight liefore the elnli. Flaherty an do 12S 
penivts. his manager, 
and lie .strong at tho weight. Dunlop Tires IBASEBALL SUITS FOR SALE- 

Apply 681 Brock avenue, City.T
Billy Hoche, says. 69-71 Queen St. East, Toronto.CAN.- 

ng and 
rlc-llght- 
hi suite;
A. Gra- -

an ex- Ottnv.ft Boxing To a run ment.
-The winners at las; week’s city < hnpipIon- 

shlps in the Mutual-street Rink have be«-n 
listed to the Canadian championsalps at 
Ottawa, the bouts to take place a, the 
Ottawa A.A.C. on April 15, 15 and 1(1 There 
will also be bouts to dee’de the wrestling 
championships. Others resides Toronto win- 

will likelv be invited, selection to be 
matae bv chairman of last week's tournev. 
Information will be supplied by the sport
ing editor of The World. The Austin 
brothers will not be competitors this year.

Toiimiy Hornketh, known in pugilistic 
circles r.s Tommv White, who was knocked 
unconscious on Saturday. March 2fi, in a 
l„mt with Tommy Markry.it the Kntri-rr 
honker Allih-ti- Club. Fhiladelphia. died 
yesterday afternoon at the Presbyterian 
Hospital there.

'I'he Parallel*, winner of the rich Realiza- 
,(„„ stukos and other big pnrs-s last year 
I-; In a had way. fhe Parader te owimd 
r,v It T. Wilson, jr. His trouble is sup- 
. ~i fget. the same ailment, that itimed 
K * great sire. HanovoT. f The I’nrader s 
sales are sloughing iw.vyL and e'en the 
Hogs ore so diseased that they are about | 
to fall off.

Jack O'Brien bc.sted : ('harley M-Keevor 
in a six-round l«»iit nt Industrial TTalt 
Tnesila v evening before a grc.it .ro.su. There is no room doubt that IVltri.m 

liad the better of thï contest, but at til.lt j 
the re tilt of the fl»t was somewhat of 
u dlsaiqiaintnient to hit. friends, many of 
« ham bad baked for' t be champion of, 
FngiHttd to score a more d.elslre victory. 
Ml Keev r did Ills full share of t.ie 'ghtli K 
in ervrv one ’of Ihe six round? a li'tle 

than his x-iinre in the firs' three—and.
•on>i'ieraMv tho

on
. Comfort 

I Economy 
Attractiveness

ARE ALL COMBINED IN THE

hH
Two kinds—solid rubber and

f/%iall To // pneumatic. IS
Nothing but good wear can 

come from Dunlop Tires, 
because nothing but gdod 
rubber goes into them.

Dunlop Tires are also made 
for Autos and Bicycles. No 

matter what purpose they are made for they are the 
best that are made for that particular purpose.

;;\»/25 ,'x Âprletor.
•minion.

ry
Qneen City Yacht Club.

regular monthly at home of the 
Queen City Yacht Clu!> was held last night 
In the^elub house on the bay front. The 
chib rooms were tastefully decorated with 
prize flags -and bunting and presented a 
most pleasing appearance. Over 50 couple 
were present and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Tho Sailing Committee of the Queen City 
Yacht < Tub meets to-night for the purp le 
of drawing up a schedule for the coming 
season.

'A
How can you expect to have 
pleasure and pride in riding when 
on your three or four year old 
mount ? See our lightweight 1902 
model with coaster brake and turn 
in your old one We can make it 
profitable for you in doing sa 

Open evenings 7 to 10 o’clock.

The
X K T T 
kt hotel 

aunty;
big, t*ai>-
I lights 
stabling 
her par- 

Barris- 
o. or to 

Iv i lie. '4

;

Planet Bicycle/

m Send for catalogue about Rubber Mats, 
also Booklet about Dunlop Creeper Rubber 
Heels.

If you are particular about the wheel 
you ride, it will just suit yoy, because d* F £* 
it uleases the most exacting customers. tP VC.™

OPEN F.VEN1NGS 7.45 TILL 10.

ft PRICE
>ntnrl«
1. SfMltl)- 
< Indian 
skilonge 
jlsbhig 

nmectiion
g. Daily

Ontario Curling; Association.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

Curling Association will b"* heM on Tues
day, April 15. at the Walker House. To- 
rr 11 to, at 1 o>lo.*k In the afternoon. The 
various reports of the season's work will 
be presented and the prizes distributed. A 
full meeting is desirable.

The E. C. Hill Mfg. Cowhite ha was gvrilitB , ,, .
W..1-SI of it at il!.- finish, h" was all tll.M'. 
anil still lull "f tlqht. I Ms is all - li
ra,.re . ri'.lltal.ln to Mi Ki'i'Vd'. s-’ni'e O Lri: it 

jufi l'Inn- Gtf \\/ I is t-lto I a in. mm ail has i'..'i'j uatui il 
100 King St. W 'uavaut.130. i'liilailcipiiia Record.

Frank Broderick 
& Co

dunlop tire com
TORONTO.9 Adelaide Street West,

t
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Established 1856-Canada’s Premier Seed House.Royal - Victoria Life fl» OS II CENSUS *

PURE, TRUE
AND

PROFITABLE
FAR OFF HILLS 

LOOK GREEN. SEEDS
VE6ETABLE and

SIMMERS’ l-'iInsurance Company
RELIABLE

*■Returns From Quebec Were Systema
tically Stuffed—Effort of 

1901 Accurate.

Reserves on a 3yi per cent basis held en over 60 per cent, of 
Insurance in force. A great Shoe centre, is Boston! _ 

Canadian skilled labor has made it sol 
Its total population is about 650,000. ,
Of this, 117,000 were born in Canada, 
The State of Massachusetts alone contains 

over 350,000 Canadians. '
A heavy percentage of these are making

Making the same kind of shoes in the United 
States, that their Fathers and Brothers are mak
ing here, in The Slater Shoe factory.

Z» *

Why have these people emigrated ?
Because United States wages are 25 per 

cent, higher than Canadian.
Why don’t their Brothers follow ?
Because the cost of living in Massachusetts 

is 50 per cent greater than in Montreal, so that 
workmen who have children, or non-earning 
parents, to support, net better results, at lower 
wages, here.

But—who pays the 25 per cent difference 
in wages ?

The Annual Meeting of this Company was held at the Head Office in 
Montreal on Wednesday, the 26th March. Mr. Jamee Crathern, President, 
occupied the chair, and Mr. David Burke. General Manager, acted as
Secretary.‘

There were a large number of shareholders present, and the Directors’ 
Report and Financial Statement for the year 1901 was rourMered very satis
factory.

1
t

FLOWER SEEDS /April 4.—In the House 
of Agrlcul-

Ottawa,
to-day the Minister 
ture resumed the debate on the 

His speech was almost en-

f.: V ) ▼
; budget.

tlrely devoted to a defence of the cen
sus of 1001, or rather to an attack on 
the census of 1801, which, -he claimed, 

systematically stuffed, especially

DIRECTORS’ REPORT. In Full Size Packets. 
YOUR OWN CHOICE

r shoes.The Board of Directors submit for your consideration their réport of the 
Company's business for the year 1901, which shows a very satisfactory in
crease over previous years. ’ , was

in the Province of Quebec. In support 
of this charge he quoted the reports 
of special commissioners, to whom 'he 
had given the schedules of 1891, with 
Instructions to ascertain if they con
tained names which should not have

Î1INSURANCE TRANSACTED.
SELECT ANY SEEDS from the LIST BE

LOW at the Following Rates:
The new insurance applied for amounted to $1,204,076, of which $1,099,- 

405 was accepted and $111,240 declined or not carried out at the end' of the 
year. The insurance in force on the Company’s books has now reached the 
«pm of $2,702,456.

A,
>Ui•v»%*

POSTPAID iVEGETABLES.INCREASE OVER PREVIOUS YEAR. \ Any 21 Packets for 50c, 
l Any 10 Packets for 25c,

FLOWERS

been taken.
Mr. Fisher read a report signed by 

the parish priest of Joliette, Quebec, 
as to names of people having been put 
on the census schedule in 1891 who 
had either never lived lu the place or 
had removed from the locality to the 
United States 1 Syears ago.

Ijieut.-Col. Hughes asked if the 15 
years dated from last year.

Mr. Fisher: Yes, but there is only 
10 years between each census.

Proceeding, the minister read, as a 
sample of how the lists were "stuffed," 
as he said, in 1891, a schedule in which 
a woman 30 years of age was register
ed as having 18 cbiluren, the oldest 
being 24 years of age.

Made No Inquiries.
Mr. Borden asked If the minister had 

made any enquiries of the enumerator 
charged with this particular fraud, and 
what was his answer?

Mr. Fisher thought that some of the 
enumerators were asked, but in this 
particular case he did not know if the 
enumerator had been asked, but it 
didn't matter, anyway, as the evldei^e 
of such a man would not 'have much 
weight. He promised, however, after 
repeated questioning, to give the House 
the replies of the enumerators. He 
w*bnt on to read a report of Mr. Mar
di, M.P. of Bagot, that the population 
of Rouxville was swelled by 1500.

Mr. Ingram asked how it was that 
before the census was taken In 1001 
a circular was sent out by Mr. Cote 
thruout Quebec to counteract the dis
position seen In 1891 of leaving names 
off the list, but now It was claimed 
that naifles were put on that should 
not have been put there.

Better In Ontario.
Mr. Fisher did not see that both con

ditions might not have prevailed. Then 
he went on to say that Investigation 
had also been made in Ontario, but 
the results showed that the enumera
tion there had been more conscien
tiously done than in Quebec. In Belle
ville, for Instance, the enumeration had 
proved correct. In Goderich, however, 
there had been 63 persons duplicated 

improperly counted out 
of a population of 3000. and in Clinton 
an over-enumeration of 38 in a popu- 
tlon of 2600. This increase meant, 
in the case of Goderich, 1.07 percent.; 
in the case of Clinton, an Increase of 
1.05 per cent. A similar state of af
fairs was revealed as regards Sim- 
coe and Port Dover, the population 
of which towns was unduly swelled 
3 per cent. In the town of Cornwall 
there were 40 duplicated names. As 
to the census of 1901, it gave the popu
lation of Toronto as 208,045, while the 
assessment census made It only 206,- 
887. The police oeneusvnade the popu
lation 221,045, but in that were In
cluded 4439 non-resident pupils, which 
should not have been counted, 527 pa
tients in hospital, besides: on census 
day the guests In Toronto hotels num
bered 1413. i

Therefore Census Accurate,
So it would be seen the Dominion 

census was verified as to its accuracy. 
There had been 30,000 more of an in
crease between 1891 and 1901 than be
tween 1881 and 1891. 
satisfactory showing, 
say the exodus had been stopped ex
actly, for, there would always be a mi
gratory movement, but the great 
stream of migration was now from the 
United States into Canada.

BRANS—Green Pod Dwarf. jOXIOX-Large Yellow.
BEANS—Wax or Butter Dwarf ONION—Best Red.

ONION—Large White.
ONION—White Pickling. 
PEPPER—Long Red. 
PARSNIP—Rest Long. 
PARSLEY—For Gamlshln*. 
PUMPKIN—For Pie.
PEAS—Dwarf Early.
PEAS—Medium Early.
PEAS—Sugar.
SALSIFY, or Vegetable Oyster. 
RADISH-Long Summer. 
RADISH—Round Summer. 
RADISH—Winter.
SQUASH—Summer Marrow. 
SQUASH—Winter Keeping. 
TOBACCO—Hardiest Kind. 
TOMATO—Early Large Red 
TOMATO—Yellow Plum. 
TOMATO—For Preserve. 
TURNIP—White, -for Garden. 
TURNIP—Yellow, for Garden. 
TURNIP—Swede, for Garden. 
SAGE.
SUMMER SAVORY.

Applications . received,.....................$1,204,076, increase $288,076, or 31 p.c.
Insurance issued...............
Insurance in force .. ..

... 1,099,405, increase 290,905, or 36 p.c. lLLlPOSTPAIDBEANS—Pole Butter.
BEET-Best Round.
BEET—Best Long.
BORECOLE, or Kail.
CARROT—Shorthorn.
CARROT—Long Orange.
Cabbage—Late Fiat.
C'A RBAGE—Long Keeper.'
CAULIFLOWER—Main Crop.

UCUMBER—For Slicing.
UCUMBER—For Tickle.

CORN—Early.
CORN—Late.
Celery—White choicest 
CELERY—Red Early.
CRESS—Curled.
LETTUCE—Curly.
LETTUCE—Heading.
LEEK—Largo Flag.
MUSKMELON-Enrilest ,ad !

Best.
W A T E R M E LO N—Sweet eat.
ClTRON-For Preserve.

THESE PACKETS ARE OUR REGULAR FULL SIZE 6 and 10 CENT PACKETS. MARK THE VARIE» 
TIES WANTED, send money, yotw name and address and the Seeds will reach you promptly.

J. .. 2,702,456, increase 585,576, or 27 p.c. '

' Jl c.CASH INCOME.
The income of the Company from cash premiums and interest reached 

tàe sum of $104,376.67.
The accumulated assets of the Company which increased over 111-2 per 

ceht. during the year, taken together with the guaranteed capital, noy 
vmount to $1,104,594, for the protection of policyholders.

DEATH CLAIMS AND ANNUITIES.
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q,ee. bul 
Tie Unix 
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discretiq 
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to atteiJ 
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with th< 
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rALY8SUM—Sweet.
ASTER—Tall. Mixture.
ASTER—Dwarf, Mixture. 
BALSAM—Carmelia Flowered. 
BARTOklA—Golden. 
CALENDULA, or Eng, Marigold 
CÂLLOPSIS—Mixed.
CANARY BIRD—Climber. 
CANDYTUFT—Beat Colors, 

Mixed.
CANDYTUFT—Fragrant White. 
CHRYSANTHEMUM—Dbl.

Ann’l.
DIAXTHUS—Indian Pinks. 
DELPHINUM—Larkspur. 
GALLIARDIA—Large Flowered. 
MARIGOLD—Toll African. 
MARIGOLD—Dwarf French.

MIGNONETTE—Sweet. 
NASTURTIUM-TaU, Mixed. 
NASTURTIUM-Dwarf, Mixed. 
PANSY—Simmers’ "Premium.’’ 
PETUNIA—Large, Mixed. 
PHLOX DRUMMOXDII—Mixed. 
POPPY SHIRLEY—Mixed. 
POPPY—Carnation Flowered. 
rORTULACA—Single, mixed. 
SAIPIGLOSSIS—Large Flowered 
SCABIOSA—Tall, Mixed. 
SCARLET RUNNER BEANS. 
STOCKS—German, 10 weeks. 
SUNFLOWER—Best Double. 
SWEET PEAS—Eckford's Mixed 
VERBENAS—Mammoth, Mixed. 
ZINNIAS—Double, Mixed.
WILD GARDEN MIXTURE.

i.

I

CThe claims by death occurring during the year amounted to $15,000.00, 
which, although larger than the previous year, and in part due to accidental 
and acute causes, was much more favorable than the mortality tables indi
cated. The death claims paid within the year amounted to $9,500.00, and the 
sum of $3,668.14 was paid to annuitants.

Since the last Annual Meeting, the Directors have further increased the 
deposit of securities with the Dominion Government of'the value of $102,- 
947.97, making the amount deposited for the protection of policyholders 
$175,180.63. Our deposit now exceeds the legal Reserves on all policies in 
force in the Company, as computed by the Superintendent of Insurance, 
together with ail other liabilities to policyholders, the figures of which ap
pear in the Financial Statement attached.

The Insurance Act of Canada requires all Life Insurance Companies to 
value their Reserves on new policies issued after December 31st, 1899, on a
3 1-2 per cent, interest basis, and on policies issued previous to. that date
4 per cent. Reserves commencing from January 1st, 1910, and after January 
1st, 1915, to maintain 3 1-2 per cent. Reserves on all policies in force. In 
conforming with these requirements, this Company already maintains the 
high standard of 3 1-2 per cent. Reserves on over 60 per cent of its 
in force.

f

J* Z*

Figure this out before you boy United States 
Shoes in Canada, which must also pay 25 per 
cent. Customs duty, when entering this country.

“Far off hills look green” but they are 
rocky enough when you climb them.

44 The Slater Shoe ” has all the good points 
of the best United States shoe, and it is made 
in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians.

For Women—for Men—$3.50 and $5.00.
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The Directors again have to express their appreciation Of the laltMul 
efforts of the Company’s agents and staff.

The books and securities of tihe Company have been regularly audited 
during the year by Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde, Chartered Accountants, and 
their certificate is attached to the Financial Statement.

The Directors retiring this year are Hon, L. J. Forget. Hon. Robert Mac- 
kay, and Messrs. James Crathern, John Cassils and David Burke, all of whom 
,are eligible for re-election for the incoming term of three years.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
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AABSTRACT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS IN 1901.
.. \, > ’'T-,

h m*or otherwise$ ..94,247 62 
10,159 25 

244,754 17

Premiums Received (in cash).............................
Interest Received (in cash)..................................
Balance Net Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st, 1900

: y
i.

f

m
$349,161 04 IL < \m LuxuriantDISBURSEMENTS IN 1901.

DËath Claims and Annuity Payments.....................................
Commissions, etc., to Agents.......................................................
Salaries, Head Office and Agebcies.........................................
Medical Fees, Taxes and Re-insurance Premiums .. ..
All Other Expenditure............................................

L Balance Net Ledger Assets, Deb. 31st, 1901

$ 13,168 14 
22,122 23 
14,052 96 
7,057 01 

19,742 01 
273,018 69

80 KING ST. WEST 
1ÜÎ5 YONGE ST. 

528QUEEN ST. WKST

Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

■
J
id

How to Have It
Rogers, president of thé Toronto 
branch; G. E. Gibbard, central treasur
er, and E. M. 
tary of the association.

Livingston, Boyd, Johnston, Cuthbert- 
Eon and Barron, and Messrs. A. H. 
Greene, M. L. Mills, C. J. Wallace, 
James McMullen and A. E. Parker. 
John Wattless presided.

$349,161 04a JASSETS, DECEMBER 31st, 1901. Trowern, central secre- 
A splendid 

program of songs was contributed.■r/r $ 18,284 55 
65,000 00 

175,180 63 
1,964 53 

30,656 49 
13,508 74 

800,000 00

Cash on Hand and in Banks..
Loans on First-Class Securities
Deposited with Dominion Government......................
Policy Loans (Reserves Thereon $3,898.75) .. .. 
Premiums Deferred in Course of Collection.. .. ,
Accrued Interest and Ledger Balances.....................
Guaranteed Capital (uncalled)........................................

Beautiful women, In a great 
measure, owe their attractive 
appearance to the luxuriance 
and lustre of their hair—the 
true glory of woman. How to 
promote a wealth of hair is no 
longer a secret. Most people 
know nowadays they can grow 
good hair if they

i A wheel is right if there is quality in it. 
there is not it is wrong—or it soon will be.

No matter whether you buy a racer or a 
roadster, get quality with it.

If
County Snle Reglwtcr.

Tuesday, April 8.—Credit sale of 
horses, buggies, cutters, 1U brood sows, 
household furniture, etc., the property 
of Mr. William O'Leary, a-t -the Woburn 
Hotel. Sale at 1 p.m. Terms: Eig'ht 
months* credit. D. Beldam, Auction
eer.

LOCAL TOPICS.

A •meeting of the Industrial Exhibition 
Committee of tile Toronto branch of the 
Manufacturers’ Association has been called 
for Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 

Rev. Joseph Odery. pastor, will preach 
m Elm-street Methodist Church to-morroxv 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and the sublect of 
his evening sermon will be. “Policy or 
Principle?” The sacra ment of the Lord's 
Supper will be administered In connection 
with, the evening 
1 The second of 
will he 
Church

>1

$1,104,594 94 This was a 
He would not

Total Security for Policyholders x HYSLOP BICYCLES”Use
The
Rose
Hair
Grower

N.B.—Mr. Beldam desires to call es
pecial notice to these brdods sows, as 
they ere an extra choice lot.

1 In a 
settles 
•brother 
end hii 
ibis br<l 
and till 
refcrril 
expresi 
ant hij 
and sa 
life Is 
a deflri 
tia! p<j 
porittd 
Is pro] 
«•tale
bvs(ne 
the art 
heir, j 
main 
the ed 
guards 
the re]

LIABILITIES.
$ 200,000 00 ICapital Paid-up in Cash..

Reserves (Assurance and Annuity Funds) Valuation by
Canadian Insurance Department...............................

Death Claims Reported Awaiting Proof and Legal Dis
charge ........................................................................ »................

service.
a aeries of talks to men 

given in College-street Baptist 
Sunday afternoon at 3. N W. 

Rowell will he the speaker. The music 
will lie furnished by the Wycllffe College 
Quartet.

A lecture will he delivered this afternoon 
•it 3 o'clock in Holy Trinity Sehoolhouse by 
Prof. Clark, on "The Formation of Opin
ion." i

The Bishop of Niagara will preach In St. I 
James Cathedral on Sunday morning.

An English service will he held 111 the 
German I.nthernn Church. 116 Bond-street, 
Sunday night. The pastor will preach.

Rev. Elmore Harris will preach at -he 
special services at the Kenllworth-avenuc 
Baptist Church to-morrow evening.

The Avenue-road Voluntary Publie School, 
corner of Dnpont-street, will open on Mon
day morning. April 7. at 9 o’clock, with the 
other Publie Schools.

168,558 00 Retail Druggists* At Home.
The members of the Druggists’ Sec

tion of the Toronto Branch of the Re
tail Merchants' Association and their 
friends, to the number of 150, spent a 
social time last night in the red room 
of the Temple Cafe. Ail the principal 
wholesale houses 
namely: G H Clarkson and 
Daniel (Dan),
Knox & Clarkson; William Elliott of 
Elliott & Co.: C D Daniel of the Toronto 
Pharmacal Company, and representa
tives from Lyman Bros. & Co., and 
Evans & Sons. Progressive euchre was 
enjoyed for two hours, the winners to- 
ing Messrs J W Scott. Millsap. Dick
son, Telfer and J J Hepler. Short ad
dresses were made by the chairman, J. 
IV. Houston, John Hargreaves, central 
president of the association; > VV. B.

are built on quality and sold on the easiest terms 
at moderate prices. Call and inspect samples.

Your old wheel taken in exchange. Livery 
in connection.

t .
6,500 00 I

$375,058 00

DAVID BURKE,' A.I.A., F.S.S.,
General Manager.

Audited and found correct,.
MACINTOSH & HYDE,

Chartered Accountants and Auditors.
were represented, 

W F 
representing Lyman.

Woburn.
William O’Leary, who has conducted 

the Woburn Hotel for a number of 
years, has disposed of his property to 
James Kennedy of Toronto. Mr. Ken
nedy will assume possession within a 
few days.

1 PHONE 1595.

Robert Mackay, James Crathern, John Cassils and David Burke,
I

HYSLOR BROTHERSIt stops the hair from fal’ing, 
cures dandruff and all diseases 
of the scalp, promotes heavy 
growth of hair as no other pre
paration can 
bald and shiny heads), 
dreds of testimonials, 
ronto lady writes: 
speak in boo high terms of the 
Rose Hair Grower for the bene- 

My scalp 
was in a very bad condition,and 
my hair completely gone? now, 
I have a good head of hair, and 
hope that everyone troubled as 
I have been will use this peer
less remedy. (Rigged) Maggie 
McDonald, 100 Fuller-street, To
ronto."
—Sold by most druggists, $1.50 
—per bottle.
—Prepaid to any address 
—ceipt of price m

IForget, Hon.
all re-elected for a term of three years. ... _ ,.

At a meeting of the Board subsequently held, Mr. James Cra.hern was 
re-elected president and Mr. A. F. Gault and the Hon. L. J. Forget Vice-Presi
dents, and Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., Medical Director.

were IVictoria Square.
(grows hair on 

Hun- 
A To- 

“I cannot

The Off-Hand Rifle Club at their last 
weekly shoot registered the following 

Walter Scott 78, Thomas Reid 209 and 211 Yonge St., Toronto.
? 8
o»:-$o:»$o»:v$o<»o»:»so»:.$o»F5x>:<so»yix>»:»®o»:»$o:»<so»>®o<»®o»:<$o«ri<K<vo»

If you do not know we sell the best 
coal it is because you have not tried it. 
P. Burns & Co., 38 King East.

scores ;
67, W Capell 67, George Forrester, Jr., 
03, R Agar 54. The Sentinel prize edheld at the com- wasONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN was

pany's office this morning, when it was won by George Forrester, sr. A $1 
decided to make an issua of $3,000,001) bill donated by R. Agar went to Thomas 
of 4 1-4 per cent. 30-year first mort- Reid. Two coronation ties, presented 
gage gold bonds. The purpose of the by George Brown, were won by Walter 
issue is to retire the present outstand- Scott and George Forrester, sr., re- 
lng 5 per cent, bonds to the amount speotiyely. 
of $1.500,000, and to furaish funds fur 
the extension of the company’s oper
ations to the city of Montreal.

L«n
Daily
Rhode

fit I have received.
and Heroine File 

Their List of Indebtedness.

Montreal, April 4.—Messrs. Cadleux 
& Derome to-day filed their list of as
sets and liabilities. The latter total' 
ncarlv $100,000. The asset? c indst of 
the stock in trade and fixtures of the 
firm's place of business. Notre LA me - 
street, and some real estate, the per
sonal property of Mr. L. J. A. Derome,

■ Upon whom, however, a personal de
mand of assignment has been made hy. 
l,a Banque Nationale, and contested. 
The principal creditors are: Tne Hoche- 
Taga Bank, indirect and seeui'Cd, $26 
null; Botirret estate, $11,081.56; Wat
son. Foster & Co.; Limited, $10,02.); 
<;. it. llees.Son & Co..Toronto, $Jl4i.06;

• Cie Imprimerie Moderne,
82738 ; Alt Marne 
France, $1407.45. Altogether there aie 
]77 creditors.

A meeting of the stockholders of the 
ShaAtencgan Water and Power Com-

Mcnsrll. Cadleux .

Nickel - Steel.No Money is WantedAt Wolseley, Man., on the llith of 
March. Rev. A. J. Tufts united -in mar
riage George Middleton of that town 
and Miss Nellie Agar, formerly of 
Victoria-square.

In addition to the $.35,000,000 in the auxil
iary company of the V. S.. Steel Trust, 
there are now many millions more seeking 
investment In nickel. The demand for 
producing mines is very great. We con'd 
sell a big one now .for $7,000.000. but there 
is not one, large or email, on the market,

| and mere prospects, however promising,
| will not be considered by big capitalists, 
though properties potentially producers, 
that is. with 500,000 tons or more fairly 
in s'ght, can be readily sold at good figures. 
Hence, the necessity for and profit In a 
development Company to prove the exist
ence of ore in commercial quantities. We 
are, therefore, promoting a company to buy 
or option promising prospects; then par
tially develop or make them saleable, and | 
sell. In many cases owners cannot or will i 

! not develop, and in one well-known in- | 
stance an expenditure of $1000 addeil 
<h;o to the selling nrtre of a property in 
six weeks. Unproductive property, even 
with great latent possi bill ties, is low, for 
there Is practically no demand. Hut pro^e 
its capabilities, and It is worth millions, 
for capital must have a return, and i*oth- 
ing now has greater earning power than a 
good nV kcl-copper mine. One U. K. mine, 
with only $7 copper ore. has paid $7i),.350,- 
000 in dividends. But nlekel Is worth four 
time» more than copper; therefore, a Sud
bury mine ifc equal to five copper mines of 
the same size, for it has both nickel and 
copper. Great is nickel-steel, and In U*fr 
than 10 years there will lie several of the 
very ldggrst mines In the world within 
lesg than 10 hours' ride of Toronto. Send 
for particulars of our development company.

Court York*» Concert.
at East Toronto,

der the auspices of Court York 120, I.
O. F., was much appreciated by the 
large audience present. Owing to prex- 
parations for the grand initation. to 
be held on April 2.1st, Dr Oronhyateka 
was unable to be present. The Rev.
A'.ex. McGillivray, P. H., C. R., acted
as chairman during the evening and The School Board on Thursday even-
n ? T adAdress 1n* decided to impose a fee of 25 cents
fits of the ordei Among the talent pel. month on non reseent pupils, 
t ak i n g par t were Mr, \\ h,te com,-d,an struct,ong were given fm. the purchase 

ho elicited uproarious applause with f d,sks and other school requisite,
his comic selections. Miss Florence i Th„ h „ 7 , -
McMullen violinist eveitert much en- I 11,6 at nome held in the school room i .luiien, viownisrt, excited much en o( st. dementis was a most enjoyatde

sssfcTKSr "fflrw&K srs-r^r.trto still very young, has a remarkable ^ ' wea k 'MesZmts

McKinley, Pritchard and Boulden, with

A concert held un- I Ask Only the Name of Some Sick One ; Let Me 
Send My Book

Wexford.
Rev. E. L. King, lecturer at Trinity 

College, will administer the holy com
munion at St. Jude's Church on Sun
day, at 10.30 a.m.

on re- 
y proprietors.

The R&se 
Toilet Co., 
Limited,

I ask you this, as an act of humanity:
Simply write me a postal. Give me the name 

one. Tell me which book he needs.
I will do this in return:

,,, J W|V furnish that sick one a treatment which I spent a 
lifetime in learning. I will give all the advice he needs. And 
I promise that if my meOhod fails, he shall not have 
to pay.

North Toronto,

a sic.lt

In-31 nntreal, 
& Fils Tours.

Parlors—9 Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

■ Free treatment dally. "Hair- 
B oiogy" booklet free for the ask-
■ -ing. Mention this paper, please.
■ Take elevator.

a penny

1 will even do this:
With the book 1 will send an order on your druggist for 

six bottles Dr Shoop s Restorative. I wili authorize8 h!m to 
Tftu °fU îakf lt,ifl0r.a month- If It succeeds, the cost is $5.50. 
deêiston wlthWyôuPay ^ drUSSi6t "’V6elt‘ 1 wlU lcave the

vommamd of technique, displaying, at
the same time, true tone' and exact. ~ . „ „ - ~ . , , , ,
execution. choice" musiôa,.

. , , . , .. .marked ability as an elocutionist ar.d ' ™.cnts ')er^ seiied by the ladies of the
KSS 5î -h, pror.rty -,

s* time tor ordinary people to think; manncr bv Miss F1,,s,h. Fieldhouse, ‘ fame9 Adams and William Caulpott.
carefully of tin- effect of that beveiag.-., Ropran0i Miss Rubv chambers, elocu- in Uien-road. a short distance north of

7'h® testimony of Dr. O. \\ M athew- tlcn,ist] and Milster Arthur Sargeant, the second ravine, were destroyed by
roil, 13.it Venn. Ave., Des Moines, la.. 1 the'boy soprano iire at an early hour yesterday morn-
ia as follows. His letter is rather long____________________Ing. The city fire brigade was asked
mi l "this extract is necessarily con- ilovnl cnroadlnu Yacht CTnl» Noies, to furnish help, but owing to the ab-
dvnsed. Althc, the weather remains somewhat ser|ce of hydrants they could do noth-
■ "1 am a physician of 1$ years prat- cold it begins to look ilk., spring nroan.l ing.
lice. I felt, the need of a stimulant the Royal < anaillan Yacht chili. Tile .pur
end for the first five; or six years of ter* are being put in shape as far as Emit Toronto.

practice used strong coffee. The election of a school trustee for
symptoms pf-heart disease. 71,1, seen," ! — -• ^ ^e working am,,mi j on Thursday

< <1 to be a- regular organic t>po, and island, putting the lawn In good mane, vacancy is caused by Mr W P Over 
year by year became aggravated. Diz ;s w,n to have it realv for bowl-1 hax-Ing '
Kir.fFS. faintness, and later, inability to ing earlier this season than "last. The 
w-'Ik-at times. different yachts are being stripped of their |

"Physicians could find no marked winter covering and will he brought from 
symptoms of dtsçase.but thought they Mr different whiter quarters about the 
might be of a kind that escaped obser- a,nnnai meeting of the club will he
ration. Finally I became a eonlirmea in- 0I1 thv fourth Saturday of tills monrh.
valid and gave up practice. April 26. the nominations closing two

‘‘Several year:* elapsed, with the weeks previous. The Invader, winner of 
svniDtoms growing worse. I was con- Canada's (hip, will l>e again put in coni 
’.idem! as 'marked for an early grave. »l'sslon and will likely bv toned up to race 
; '11 J ,, ‘ ; 1 r.VwrxL. ™a thv Fisher Cup this year. Several :iewJu finally be’oame impressed upon m- n; footers will be added to the fleet this 
to give up colYe-e. This I found easier V(.ar
to do when Po-stum Coffee Food was Secretary F. J. Iticardo-Slavers, who is 
used in its place. I did this more to retiring from that office, leaves next week 
sati°fv my friends than with any hope for Loudon, Kng. He will Ue given a 
i f-benefit from suoh a simple change, send-off at the club house on Saturday 
especially In such an in-curable case uitfht. , 
as inline. I was debilitated and . very 
weak and about 30 pounds short of 
my old weight.

"‘From the first week I noticed a 
1 marked change, and within three 

months I vras almost fully restored to 
mv old strength and health. These 
facta are known to hundreds of my 
friends ejid acquaintances.”

A PHYSICIAN HUIT.

Helped Himself. was as
1

“quid
I I ^ Gas

■
That seems an impossible offer, and with any other treat

ment it would be. It would bankrupt toe physician who 
made it.

meetings. Tho 
ing r 
ret kin 
pring 
for o 
York, 
from 
Geord 
•ham I 

** Hmprj 
place I 
Jude’.1!

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADABut I have made a prescription that strengthens the in
side nerves. I have learned how to bring back 
power which alone operates the vital organs When 
is weak, I give it the power to act.

Usually that is all that is needed, 
diseases there is no other way to get well 

My book will prove that I am right.

For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER BEER 
from barrels. Big saving I 
LAST glass being good as 
the first.

■
the nerve 
an organ Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of 

the subscriber* to the stock of the Sov
ereign Bank of Canada will he held at No. 
14 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd day of April, 1002, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, to deter- 
mine the rlajr 
oral meeting 
held, and to

" l

CLARKE & CO.,And in most chronic
my
or ten years ago 75 Yonge St., Toronto.

noxall
Germ Proof 
Quick Flowing 
water Filters.

Sometimes, even the method fails, but not often 
are causes, like cancer, which 
conditions are rare.

My success is so general that in 
how difficult, I take toe entire risk.

In five years I have done this in over half a million cases- 
and my records show- that 39 in each 40 paid for the medicin4 
taken. That means that only one in each fortv 'has been dis
appointed.

It means that there are 39 chances in 40 that I

upon which -the annual gen- 
of tkft shareholders will be 
elect surir' number of direc

tors, not leas than live nor more than ten 
as they may think necessary, to hold 
olnce until the. annual general meetln- in 
the year next succeeding their election i 
and also for the further purpose of pass
ing bylaws to regulate the following mat. 
tors incident to the management and ad
ministration of the affairs of the Bank 
that is to say:

There
no man can cure; but thosegone, to Winnipeg to take a

position there.
Messrs. W. J. A. and Harold Carna

han, the enterprising druggists of this 
place, have branched out and have j 
opened a store ait the corner of Church I 
and Carlton-street, city. It has been 
fitted up in a most complete fashion, 
and presents an appearance which at
tracts Instant attention from all who 
pass the store. The appointments are 
first-class In every respect and the soda 
fountain is one of the most elaborate 
in the city.

TypewritersforSaleevery case, no matter
DAISY
^CARBONATORS

For Hotels, Druggist! 
and Confectioners >

Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co* 
Limited ^

Pnone—Main

>

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

World Office

The record to be kept of proxies, and the 
time, w ithin which proxies must be pro
duced and recorded prior to a meeting in 
order to entitle the holder to vote thereon- 

The quorum of the Board of Directors’ 
which shall not be less than three, their 
qualification subject to the provisions of 
the Bank Act;

can cure

No sick person can affofff’lo neglect an offer like this 
If the tieatment succeeds, you are well If it fails it it- 

free You have everything to gain and nothing to lose by it 
Won’t you write a postal to learn about a remedy like 

that”

,you. PURITY. 
Queen East.

Brncomlale. VALVESA goodly number of friends and mem
bers of the Wyehwood Presbyterian 
Mission gathered in Wyehwood Hall on 
Thursday night. The occasion

The method of filling vacancies to 
board of directors, whenever the same 
occur, during each year, and the time 
and proceedings for the election of directors 
in case of a failure of any election to the 
day appointed for it.

CHAS. FARRINCER,the

Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for Women.
Book No. 5 for Men (scaled! 
■Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

druggists’?4669’ DOt chronic’are 0ltcn curcd by one or two bottles. At ail

Simply Rtate which book yo^ 
want and address Dr. Siioop, Box 
*li Racine, Wis.

The Old North Toronto II had a 
meeting Wednesday night, when it was 
decided to have a practice on Satur
day, at 2 p.m., at O'Halloran's Grove. 
All players, or those wishing to join, 
are requested to be present. Tfre next 
meeting will be oi> Tuesday evening, 
April 8.

t
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMONY, Bto

By my method, brought to it, pres-nt 
standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers. 13g

twas
'the closing of the Literary Society's i 
work for the season. The program,1 
which wa-s highly enjoyable, 
given by the choir of College-street 
Presbyterian Church. The following 
wore the performers; Misses Loose,

We handle FAIRBANKS’ and JEN 
KINS. all sizes, In Globe, Angle, Grate 
and Check.. r D. M. STEWART,

Sec y and General Manager. 
By order of the Provisional Board. 
Toronto, March 19, 1902.

was
66A86

T he YokesHardware Co., Limited
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

ROOM——- 
MOULDINGS

have become an important feature 
in room decoration. The picture 
moulding is both useful and orna
mental, The plate rail docs won
ders in an ordinary room to give it 
style. Wo have a very large range 
in picture rails, dado rails and p 
rails, and finishing the mouldings 
in our own factory to match the 
papers ensures a correct effect.

^ Write us for catalogue of parquet

late

The Elliott S Son Co.
LIMITED.

79 King St. West, 
TORONTO.

66 King St. East, 
HAMILTON.
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iA Popular Alliance !ASK FOR l ACK , » "" lï CUIS. III. HE1DERS0H & CO.CAHU a AMUSEMENTS.

|UE P R t!Ïea-FrI S|toÎDA»87-86 Klngetreet But.HP-

SALADAx Last Performance To-Night ofTel. Main 
2358. 

Residence, 
M.

NOTE OUR LIST OF N 
COMING

Auction Sales

LE Body of Mrs, Elizabeth Robinson 

Cook at Keeley Institute, Found 

Friday Morning.

Established THE “STROLLERS”E |V« 1850.

fi, The New flarket 
Sale Stables

Next Week - HBNRY MILLBR.>7
GW T°S°NfB
SS. 25^50 matinee |oj5ih

FIRST PRESENTATION DOROTHY LEWIS 
AT G. O. II. PRICES, IN THE PRETTY BOuW- 

ERN PLAY.
HEARTS 
OF THE 

BLUE RIDQfe
?£« 10,20,30,511 *

— NEXT WEEK— _
THE VILLAGE PAR*

ùr-

n mIh HUSBAND DIED SUDDENLY LATELYv No. 12 West flarket Street.
THOS. TURNBULL & SONS.

Auction sale every Wednesday at"2 o’clock 
of horses, carriages, buggies, harness, 

etc., etc.

CEYLON TEA AND YOUR TEAPOT This day, at 11 o’clock. Valuable Furni
ture, etc/, at 87-89 King-street East.

This day. at 2.30, Valuable Furniture, etc., 
at 187 Close-avenue.

Tuesday, the 8th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 310 Jarvls-street.

Wednesday, the Oth. at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, etc., at our rooms.

Thursday, the 10th, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 21 Brunswick-ave
nue.

Saturday, the 12rh, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 87-89 King-street 
East.

SHORE
ACRES

Inquest Opened By Coroner Toung 
and Adjourned to Hear Result 

of the Autopsy;
Black, Mixed or Uncolored Green.

Japan Tea Drinkers should use “Salada” Uncolored 
Ceylon Green.—IT’S PURE AND DELICIOUS.

y
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

at 2 o’clock, sale of
George B. Griffith, assistant man

ager of the Keeley Institute at 786 
West Queen-street, yesterday morning 
found the dead body of Mrs. Bfiaabeth 
Robinson in the summer house of the 
institution.

25, 50, 75-
sporWno^lifb

'C
CARLOAD HEAVY WORK HORSESA WILSON LODGE AT HOME.E f Consigned fresh from the country. Also 
one pair very handsome chestnut drivers, 
well broken, and a host of both work and 
driving horses.

Private sales every day. -
J. A. TURNBULL, Auctioneer. 

Horses bought and sold on commission, 
-rras moderate.

Ten Kj
Splendid Gathering of Craftsmen 

and Their Friends.Cigar

aade. of clears

Mrs. RoMnsom was em-E-
___ _________ _

F. KI EU~rTooAo,t
Saturday, the 12th. at 2.30 o’clock. 10 Po

lice Bicycles, at 87-89 King-street East.
ployed as cook at the Institute, from 
Nov. last, and was last seen alive at 
7 o'clock on Thursday morntag, when 
she went out, apparently for a walk. 
At 10.3U o'clock tnat night she had not 
returned,
■tution were bolted, 
that Mrs. Robinson, returning home 
late amd finding that the doors were 
all locked, had gone Into the summer 
house for shelter against the cold.

Coroner W. A. Young opened an In
quest last night at W. K_ Murphy's 
Undertaking Rooms, at 470 
Queen-street, when George B. Griffith, 
Nelson McGuire and Dr.Duncan Mun

is heightened by a tinge of romance, ro Campbell of the Institute were ex- 
Before sailing, his engagement to Miss emined, after which an adjournment 
Rita MacPherson,1 daughter of Mrs. was made till Monday night, to secure 
John McIntyre of Kingston, was cul- the attendance of Dr. John Caven, who 
minated by marriage, and they spent conducted the autopsy. Griffith, ex- 
their honeymoon of two days In plained that, if Mrs. Robinson ;had 
Ottawa, as the guests of Col. and Mrs. rung the gong at the Institution, she 
Rutherford. would have been admitted. He

Lieut. Loudon, who is reported dan- Positive that she did not, because he 
gerously wounded. Is the son of J. S. tvould have heard it.
Loudon of the Standard Bank, residing ,founJd ol,ose to the body, and it
at 300 Jarvis-strcet. and a brother of Ja believed that the woman had been 
Herbert Loudon of the Standard Bank, , °P, Thursday. Griffith also
Chatham. He was born in Harriston, ffL^fhat Mrs. Robinson, altiho not a 
Ont.. 21 years ago, and has been living ®trlot,y temperate woman, had 
in Toronto for the last 15 years. He J*?" Incapacitated from work by 
attended the Model School and the 1 'ial®?'nce, ln H(luor.
Jarvls-street Collegiate, afterwarus at- Deceased was 4o years of age. and 
tending the Royal Military College, j^vived b/ two daughters—Susie, 
Kingston. He was in his graduating «■•Ployed by J. H. Henderson at West 
class in the latter institution when he ",11, in Scarboro Township, and an- 
was given a commission in the Mounted liy68,011 Hîizabeth-street in
Rifles, and -left with them for the . ® The funeral will take place
scene of war. thi/ afternoon to the Necropolis.
SOME OTHERS. ih p,?\u ï?enLf connection

?irh the deatil of Mrs.R/obinson is that 
Lieut. Ryan hails from Canning, N.S., her husband died suddenly, while 

the home of the Minister of Militia. seated on thé doorstep of his home.

Seldom, if ever, has the Temple Build
ing presented a more handsome appear
ance than it did last night on the occa
sion of the annual at home of Wilson 
Lodge, No. 86, A., F. & A. M. It proved 
to be one of the most pleasant events 
of the season.

The first part of the evening was de
voted to a musical program, wfilch was 
rendered in the lodge room. Worship
ful Master J. W. Siddall presided. A 
good musical program was carried out 
by local talent. The Glionna-ilarstcano 
orchestra also rendered a number of 
selections.

Painters Refuse to Yield and the 
Bosses Threaten to Im

port Labor.

Monday, the 14th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 158 Mutual-street.

Tuesday, the 15th. at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 345% Wellesley-street.

Tuesday, the 22nd at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 35 Huntley-strect.

Monday, the 28th. at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 201 Sherhourne-street.

Monday, the 28th, at 2.30, 9 Billiard
Tables, etc., at 489 Yonge-streel.

Tuesday, the 29th. at 11 o’clock. Costly 
Furniture, etc., at 157 Jamcson-avenue.

D . and the doors of the insti
lt is surmised C.J TOWNSEND

&C0
EXECUTORS’ SALE Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

MEAGRE DETAILS| LUO NS IN SCHOLARSHIPS silu
NEXT WEDNESDAY WILL DECIDECAUSING ANXIETYJ Continued From Page 1.

>
l. iould not patronize any particular iol- 

jge. but distribute themselves thruout 
l/ie University. Trustees are allowêd to 
suspend or remove any scholar at theit* 
niscretion.

( Mr. Rhodes expresses the hope that 
the trustees will arrange an annual 

/ dinner and re-union for all students 
and scholarship graduates who are able 
to attend and invite thereto as guests 
"‘persons who have shown sympathy 
with the views expressed by me in my 
.Will.”

W. T. Stead has written the follow
ing :

Organise—BaltersWest
concert re the f"10" «* 2“,
assembly h\rwrrPe'lÆrewa,0 ere Tcrms u6ua1' = The Public.

» y nan, wnere aanclng was en chas. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Marble Polishers
Meet To-Night to Discuss 

Night Labor.

Continued From Page 1.
>d.

We have received instructions from 
Messrs. RITCHIE, LUDWIG k BALLAN- 
TYNE, solicitors for the executors of the 
estate of the late MRS. JOSEPH SIMP
SON, to sell by auction at her late resi
dence,

ixed* • 
Rim.” s joyed. At midnight an adjournment 

was made to the dining parlors, where 
a sumptuous dinner was served. The 
catering was done by Harry Webb, un
der the direction of Manager Barker, 
who was assisted by a courteous staff 
of waiters. The guests enjoyed danc- 
ing until an early hour this morning.

The At Home Committee were: J W 
Siddall, A Patterson, F H Herbert, J A 
Carveth, Thomas A Duff, R F Sigs- 
worth, J D Bland»
Joseph Johnston,

Tel. 2358.
The members of the Painters' and 

Decorators' Union, a number of whom 
are locked-out, say that their wages for 

be 30c, the 
A committee of

Mixed.

•ed. the ensuing year roust 
amount demanded, 
the men yesterday had a conference 

The men said they

:ed. 95 Baldwin Street, on
Thursday, April 10th

was
87-89 East King-Street.nwered

Two bottles û
Owing to Expiration of Lease

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
-ON—

MONDAY. APRIL 28TH;
of the Complete Furnishings of

The Elite Billiard Parlor, 
489 Yonge Street,

(Near Alexander St.)
CONSISTING OF HIGH-OLASS BIL

LIARD AND POOL TABLES.
All in first-class condition, with the entire 
furnishings.

Under instructions from A. CRAWFORD 
ESQ.

Tills sale offer* a grand opportunity to 
parties in want of liigh-clnss tables.

The above will be offered en bloc, and If 
not sold will be offered in detail.

Sale at 2.30.
(’HAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..

Auctioneers.

with the masters, 
would accept nothing lower than 30c 
an hour, and to this the masters would

NS. .♦
Worthy of Author. at 11 a.m., the whole of her valuable house

hold furniture, etc.
C. J. TOWNSEND* CO., 

Auctioneers.

Adam Dockray, 
Charles E Ireson,

not accede. Norman Duperow, A R Riches, E M
After the conference, the bosses held Uantelon, George McLieish, Stewart N

Hughes, Dr W P Thomson, A McK 
McCaw, S ^LcKeown Brown, P LeCour 
and H Howard Shaver.

de. “The w ill of Cecil Rhodes is in every 
respect worthy of its author.

“What renders this wi 1 of exception
al interest to Americans is the fact 
that it reveals for the first time"under 
his hand and seal, that he was no mere 
British Imperialist, but that he was 
essentially a citizen of the united 
states of the English-speaking world.

“Mr. Rhodes’ first will was made in 
September, 1877, when be was a young 
man of 24. At that time he was only 
beginning to amass the weaflth which, 
before he died, had made him a multi
millionaire, no.t in dollars, but in 
pounds sterling. His last will was Lieut. G. B. McKay is a son of Sen- 
dated July 1, 1890. But the two docu- ator Robert McKay of Montreal, and 
ments are essentially alike in senti- belonged to the 5th Royal Scots, 
ment. They .both embody in express Capt. R. F. Markham is a son of 
terms, what was ever the mastei Lieut.-Col. Markham of The St. John, 
thought of this master mind, the ne x.B., Sun, and was a member of the 
cessity for promoting the reunion of fir5t Cana(Man contingent. He is an 
the English-speaking race. j officer in the 8th New Brunswick

Hussars.

, etc.Mixed
Mixed.

never
over- 62

a meeting, at which a motion was 
made that painters from outside the 
city be brought in to work. This mo-
tion will be further discussed at a the noW, pronounoe1

x , , . tne most successful comic opera of
meeting to be held next Wednesday ln years. It will play on at the Herald 
Victoria Hall. Square Theatre. New York, far into the

The men met yesterday in Richmond T°ne nlght last we<* Sir Phil-
Hall and talked over the situation. w ,-?nes' the foremost of all liv-

The bakers and conlectioners hold r,g Pointers, and Sir Martin
an open meeting to-night in Richmond p JjL "aT<Je; professor of arts at 
Hall to discuss the proposed abolition LJ? University. England, oecu-
of night labor. All members of the Mtthe Herald Square Thea-
trade, whether union or non-union, are 4-y. ’ ^e"tleman was so
invited to be present. f1'** Miss Glaser's beauty

The newly-organized Meat Packers’ s,-k-,fr?ce *n . U°hy Varden" that he 
Union met in Pythian Hall last night an Introduction to the fair
and received their charter from the ? , . f rtte.te. the result will pro- 
International body. The new union is e Philip will paint a
prospering. -n it por't^it of Miss Glaser In

The Marble Polishers’ Union met last 0 y ^rden. 
night in Richmond Hall and completed 
the work of organization. These offi
cers were elected : President, S J Jamie
son; vice-president, William Poulter; 
recording secretary, Charles Fraser ; 
financial secretary, Francis Woodhouse; 
treasurer, George Burton; seargealit-al
arms, Percy Bailey. They were ad
dressed by Robert Glockling and J. H.
Huddleston.

RE.

C.J. TOWNSEND Matinee Hvery 
Day..

All This Week.STAR
Miner 
* Van’s Bohemian Burlesquers
To-night—Two 3-round bouts, Jimmie Lyons 
and Fred Barry, Willie Popp and B. Breen

& CO
M°?J,S#rQo?e^n °F Ki5SIUBN-

t?one nV vn® for anlc l>v public nuc-
hv G t T ,fl KJ”R-sfreet east. Toronto, 
Sntnpiw Ta"’ll8*??Co- auctioneers, on 
ÎJ'Æi APrH 2t;th. 11*02 at the hour of 
perty0 0Ck noo“’ the following valuable pro-

t A» and singular that certain parcel or 
nna t1. if la“d .and premises, situate, lying 
Î"1 ‘u tho said city of Toronto, be-
teg parts of lots numbers eighteen- and 
nineteen, on the west side of roolmine-ave- 
nue, according t0 registered plan number D 
to», and more particularly described as 
commencing at a point on the west side of 
I oolmine-aveaue thirty-two feet and three 
■uohes north of the southeast angle of said 
lot number nineteen, being opposite to the 
centre of the passageway between the 
houses numbered 64 and 66. thence north
erly along said westerly limit thlrtv-eleht 
feet eleven and one-half inches to the In- 
tersection of the centre of the passageway 
between houses numbered 68 and 70, thence 
westerly panrallel with St. Anne’s-rond and 
along the said last mentioned centre ninety- 
five feet to the limit4 between the eastern 
and western halves* of said lot number 
eighteen, thence southerly parallel with 
Coolmine-avenue thirty-eight feet eleven 
and one-half inches, more or less, to the 
fence between the lands In the rear of 
houses numbered t>4 and 66, thence east
erly parallel with St. Anne’s-rond and 
along the said fence and the said first men
tioned centra and its production ninety- 
five feet, more or less, to the point of com
mencement, together with the right of way 
over the southern- half of said passage
way between houses numbered 64 and 66 
and the northern half of said passageway 
between houses numbered 68 and 70, and 
resendng the right of way for houses 64 
and 70, as described in thexdeed to Wil
liam Asnhael Johnson. \

Upon the above property is 
erected a p 
horses, each 
and all conveniences, brick cellars and side 
entrances, and known ns street numbers 66 
and 68 C’oolmlne-avenue.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to 

GEORGE

t
EIGHTH CANADIAN*®o*

I HORSE
SHOW.

hBody Not Turner's.
George Henry Sweatman journeyed 

to Franktown yesterday, and viewed 
Che remains of the young man found 
dead on the C.P.R. track on Wednes
day morning by train hands. The body 
was not that of Will tarn Turner, Mr. 
Sweatman’s son-in-law, who disap
peared from his home, at 258 Major- 
street, on Monday night. Up to a late 
hour last night, Mr. Turner had 
turned up at his home,where his young 
wife is anxiously awaiting tidings of 
his whereabouts.

Tel. 2358.

Suckling & Go Toronto Armories | ïn!aî)Fund of $10,000.000.
“Mr. Rhodes’ will appoints a well-

known group of seven of his friends ag ) THEY REMEMBERED PAARDEBERG 
general executors of his estate. 'this | 
group is further charged to undertake : 
the dutp of acting as trustees 
for the educational endowment 
fund, which will provoke the 
liveliest discussion and excite the keen
est interest thruout both the* United 
States and the British empire, for both 
communities share the benefit of Mr.
Rhodes’ bequest.

OP

]Physical Drill 48th Highlanders
EACH EVENING

mot! FOUL, LOATHSOME, 
DISGUSTING CATARRH 1

It is over two years since Canadian 
valor was proved on a South African 
battlefield—to be exact, Sunday, Feb.
18, 1900, saw the first Canadian con
tingent hotly engaged in the bed of 
the Modder River with Cronje, the 
Lion of’ South Africa, who wa<* subse-
quently forced to throw up his hands plont **111 Be E«tal>li«hed at Port 

, because of the terrible rushes of the Burwell By Bertram.
Mr. Rhodes was a boys from the Land of the Maple — ■ »

jgraduate of Oxford, and a student at Leaf. On that day. 18 Canadians were Aylmer, April 4.—A shipbuilding 
Oriel College, to which, by the way, killed and nearly 100 received wounds plant is to be established at Port Bur- 
lie has left a special bequest of 5F5IK).- 0f a more or less serious nature. ,, . , .,

It was after a night march from ry* ^vthtn3?V.^am Works
1n whose glories the American descen- Magersfontein that the Canadians came r~7T.f i uiri iwi £'v. , . est‘/r'at,e1d
dents of its founders share equally , Up with the enemy, already harassed h k-Î-, K', "oe^land for the^site
with those who still inhabit the Old by the British Mounted Infantry. The h..„ Ja°7,doi .iLnd J”ntracts have
Country, the centre of his educational Boers were entrenched in the river TJllso"^,urs and
scheme, and he has left a sum. which, bed. and prevented a further advance rortation of th»
may be roughly capitalized as repr<:-- ; of the infantry. The Highland Bri- <h 51re?ô’ * jf£ded Î1 lh.e,
senting $10,000,000 for the foundation g-ade advanced from the south bank, ■ ... ' .81>d otlU
Jof Anglo-American scholarships, ten- and the Essex. Welsh and Yorkshire Ton-w „ un» J£~°yed ?n .the work, 
able at Oxford for three" years. To regiments formed a long line on the bonu t H enced at once, bo
his thlnking.the university, better than, left. The Boere. holding a good post- ' ' 5! with ’ n,7-,,r7fn^Cmenî
any other institution, naturally affords tion, covered the left of the Highland for n =,rJ' t'Jo
fa. vivifying centre of race unity. It Brigade, which advanced partly up <>q v _ ent 510,000 for
Is free from all political complica- the river bed and partly in the open. “ Th ’
lions, and a residential university, while the other regiments swung round hnlHimr thic,*ye S' °J>n^ract for
with the old traditions of Oxford, seem- the front of the Highland Brigade on trafnp tnn iQ,-<,<> °oat® ^or
ed to him the best) fitted for the pur- the level ground, exposed to a terrible bpjn_ * ^ ^ permit of their
pose he had ift view. fire. Meantime, the rest of the infantry the ^ Ta*nd take,n th™

completed the enveloping movement. Ln this “ "tn? ret,' ‘ was Ia-rgely
Gen. Smith-Dorrien collected a large selected as a ' ,t,ha^ ̂ °TÎ Burwcll was
bedv of men inrludin^ thf* (’anadians 8el.ecte<l as a site for the new enter-SSS crossâ ,t riverR by rSberg fown has"^ta^en'Tsudd^ land ln ,the 

Drift, advancing towards Cronje’s a sudden rise ini value.
lesger. They made a gallant charge, ppnsnvin
but failed. The fighting was without ’
definite result for several days, but on Mrs. J. R. Stratton, anrompanied by Miss 
Feb. 21 a combined attack was made Jo Me Fair weather of Peterhoro. left Te
at the early dawn by the Canadians, rente yesterday fer a month’s Âojeurn nt 
supported by the Cornwalls and C’Hfton Spring*. X.Y. Mr*. Strntton hnn 

In this attack, eight ?otA fu,1> r«covered from a cold coutracted 
and twenty- Iast 8c88,on- 

Then the white flag

Removal Sales Military Band each afternoon and evening. 
Reserved seats,

Now on sale at Nor
Reduced Rates on All Railways.

$1. 75c, 50c. Admission 25c. 
dhebner’s.Our last sale te the trade in our OLD 

PREMISES will be held onONTARIO SHIPBUILDING.
Secure Relief In 10 Minutes

And a Radical Cure. Wednesday, April 9th, The Splendid Moving Pictures Illus
trating the Career of the British 
Soldier in Barrack, Camp and 
Field.

I

Does your head ache ? Have you pains 
over your eyes ? Is there a constant drop
ping in the throat ? Is the breath offensive ? 
These are certain symptoms of Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 
most stubborn cases in a marvellously short 
time. If you’ve had Catarrh a week it’s a 
sure cure. If It’s of fifty years’ standing 
it’s just as effective.

OFFICERS MUST PAY THE PIPER. commencing at 10 o’clock p.m., when all 
consignments must be cleared out. ARMY LIFEr.f

000. He has made Oxford University, Trip of Highlander» to New York 
Cost Regiment flROO. 100 Dozen Ladies’ Shirt Waists Under auspices of Lt.-Col. Macdonald and 

Officers 48th Highlanders.

MASSEY HALL { MMMd~
Afternoons at 3. Evenings at 8.15.

Band of 48th Highlanders anrl Physical 
Drill each evening. Seats on sale Thursday 
next. Prices—50c, 25c.

r
In White Lawn, Muslins, Percales, Sateens, 
Prints, etc. ; all new goods, made for the 
present season.

100 DOZ. LADIES* PRINT WRAPPERS, 
regular sizes. White Underwear, ln Skirts* 
Drawers, Corset Covers, Night Gowns, etc.

Cotton and dwhmére Hosiery, misses’ 
and women’s.

White Muslins, Printed Muslins. Mercer
ized Sateens, Men’s Neckwear, Ladies’ Silk 
Scarfs, Umbrellas. Table Linens. Lace Cur
tains, Curtain Nets. Lenos, Book Muslins. 
Stopped in transit.

I CASE SERGES. 56 IN., In black, navy 
and cream, 30 pieces.

Men’s Sateen Shirts, Flannelette do.. 
Galatea Striped do., Worsted Trouserings, 
Worsted Coatings, Venetiarfis, Whipcords, 
Serges. Crossbreds, 6-4 Tweeds, etc.

50 PIECES DARK GREY COSTUME 
CLOTH, CANADIAN, 56 In. wide.

Men’s and Boys’ Worsted Suits, Tweed 
Suits, Whipcord Trousers.

Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock p.m.
Liberal terms.

The trip of the 48th Highlanders’ 
team to New York, to take part ln the 
big military tournament there, proved 
very expensive to the officers of the 
regiment. The expenses were .at first 
guaranteed by the government, but 
subsequently the Minister of Militia 
decided that it would establish a bad

33

v. 1 #•
It is nearly ,50 years since George 

H. ' Boker of Philadelphia wrote 
“Francesca da Rimini," the fine poetic 
tragedy in which Mr. Otis Skinner is 
appearing. Twenty years ago Law
rence Barrett appeared in “Francesca 
da Rimini," and Otis Skinner played 
the part of Paolo, 
this same Boker play in which Mr. 
Skinner comes to the Princess The
atre. for three nights and a matinee- 
beginning Thursday, April 17, he will 
be seen In the role of the hunchback, 
Lanciotto. His rival of the play is a 
timely one. as this season has wit
nessed a revival of this old play in 
several countries simultaneously, but 
it is said that none of the others can 
compare ln literary merit or dramatic 
strength 
Bokcr’s.

VI MASSEY MUSIC HALL :said to be 
air of attached solid brick 

containing eight room*, both
precedent, and advised that the invi
tation be declined with regret, 
arrangements were, however, at that 
time well under way, ànd rather than 
be placed in a false position before the 
men the officers themselves assumed 
the expenses of the trip. The ex
penses amounted, approximately, to 
$1500, and the bill, when -presented at 
the opening drill for the spring sea
son last night, provided the officers 
with plenty of opportunity t> criticize 
the government, who/ had p ann-^1 the 
outing, and then backed down when It 
came to paying expenses.

It was suggested that a subscription 
list be opened to raise funds to relieve 
the officers of at least part of the ex
penses of the trip that proved such a 
good advertisement for the city of To-
henaoteduhpo;rgge,,tl0n W‘U ,,r°bably A«„ P....», Three «core and Ten

The regiment turned out last night Year*. Mrs. Plowman U Cared of
the cnmrealn^U1l,n1 un<3-r lly.pep.ln-A Very Serlon. Cnoe.
the comand of Major Robertson. A
march out was taken by wav of York Nothing can render old age more 
King, Yonge and Grosvenor-s'trcets ana miserable than Dyspepsia, 
University-avenue. a Mis. Bmma, Plowman, wife of Alfred

The parade for next Friday has h«en Pit "'man of New Lowell, Ont., I» over
cancelled on account of the Canadian wventy years of age, and Dodd’s Dys-
Horne Show. olan pepela Tablet* have completely cured

An entertainment, entitled "im, her of a very bad case of Dyspepsia.
Life," Will be given under the ausrdce* For a lew >'tav» past Mrs. plowman 
of the regiment at Massev h«u a,,hi ♦>** been bothered more or less with
14, 15 and HI. A regiments! commit Stomach Trouble, which finally eul-

rm rno unei/ru o.nnircTcn tee, of which Major Robertson Is chair In Dyspepsia of a very ag-
EDITOR HOCKEN BANQUETED. mnn, ha* been appoInted toVuiorvL;I irravsted form.

-----------  ■ details, Lieut,-Col. Macdonald Maine She tried many Dyspepsia cures, but
Ml* Departure for SI. Thoms* Mark- Henderson and Major Robertson have ®o1 no Tllef, till she began to use

ril By n Plensnnt timbering, donated cash prizes to h« com net ed Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet*.
fnr in a special rifle gallery comnetl ' Frmn vtle banning she found some 
tion. which has tern arrangé 1 for'Th Tlte-f. but the Improvement In h-.r ease 
detachment of the regiment which wa" "tow-
wen t to New York will gl,, „ i However, she was not discouraged,
hlbltlon of bayonet exercise and nhv.i* 1 but determined to keep on 1111 every 
cal drill on each night of the VierJé trace of her old trouble was gone.
Show next week. nurse she U8ed ln ap twenty-one boxes be

fore she felt quite sure that her diges
tive organs were completely restored to 
a healthy condition.

Now she Is enjoying perfect freedom 
from every symptom of Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, and is loud in her praise of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

It seems quite a long treatment, but, 
as Mr. Plowman himself says:

“Who would not spend ten dollars 
and a half to see his wife cured of such 
a distressing and painful disease?"

While it took twenty-one boxes to 
effect a cure in the raise of this old 
lady, it must be remembered that many 
cases are cured in a much 
treatment.

Everything depends on the severity 
of (he case and the general physical 
condition of the patient.

Some systems respond more quickly 
and positively to medical treatment 
than others do. Age has often some
thing to do with thl=.

Some do not continue the treatment 
without lintertruption till cured, hut 
step the moment relief begins, and 
thus do not give the remedy a fair 
cha nee.

But this is true: There is no case of 
Stomach Trouble, no matter how acute 
or of how long standing, that Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will not cure if per
sisted in according to directions.

THIS AFT. AT 3 | THIS EVO. AT 8.15
The FINAL APPEARANCES OF THE GREAT FRENCH 

HYPNOTIST
In the version of

BERGERONC. REWARD,
Solicitor for Vendors.

18 and 20 King-street west.
YToronto.

Objects To n Loafer.
In a codicil to his will, Cecil Rhodes 

settles the Dal ham Hoi estate on his 
brother, Col. Francis William Rhodes, 
anrl his male heirs, with remainder to 
this brother. Kmest Frederick Rhodes, 
and the males of his heirs. In a clause 
referring to this settlement, Mr.Rhodes 
expresses his objection to the expect
ant heir developing into a. “loafer," 
and says that the essence of a proper 
life is that every man should have 
a definite occupation during a substan
tial period of hi=- career'. In the dis
position of the Dalham Hall estate, it 
is provided that the successor to the 
estate must have been 10 years In 
business or in profession other than 
the army, or, in the care of an infant 
heir, he must enter business and re
main there for ten years, otherwise 
tho entail will terminate. The will 
guards strictly - against encumbering 
the estate.

Prices—15c, 25c, 50c.
MONDAY EVENING, April 7,666

Dated the first day of April, 1002.
The Great Combination of Three 

Splendid, Artiels at Popular PricesGrand’s Repository
FRITZ KREISLERl V

ViolinistV,‘.:,th the masterpiece of
BÉ- JEAN GERARDY

Shropshire».
Canadians were killed 
nine wounded, 
was shown.

The casualties in the Toronto com-

OELLIST

AN AGED WOMAN AND THE MAGNIFICENT PIANIST

JOSEF HOFMANN/CATARRH Mrs. D. H. Wet mnn, 
Clifton. N. B.. writes: 
JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE cured our boy. 
1 wish to «end n box to 
my sister.
the children suffer with 
this drend dlsense, Ci 
them now with JAPAN
ESE CATARRH CURE, 
the positive cure, be

fore the dlsense becomes eented, nnd Is 
more difficult to cure. It penelrates to the 
d I sensed parts nnd hen In nnd cures. 50<\ 
nt druggists, or postpaid from The Grif
fiths A Miupherson Co,, Limited, 121 \V. 
Church-street, Toronto. Hcnd 5c for snmpb*.

Res. seats 11.00,75c. Adm. 50c. Seats now selling
WED. EVG.. April 9,

THE DELIGHTFUL ENGLISH BARITONE IN NEW 
PROGRAMME

4pan y wore:
Fell. IS.

Killed: Pte. J. H. Findlay. 35th P.e- 
giment, Barrie: Pte. W. T. Manlon, 
loth H. G„ Toronto: Pte. C. E. Jack- 
son. Norway, York County.

Wounded: Pte*. M. M. Stewart, Q. 
in. TL: J. F. Us her, O. O. It.: James 

Kennedy, (j. O. R. : J. H. Sutton, tilth
DEALS WITH »:t<>,0:H),«IQf). »%T^rd.

London, April 5.—According to TIk | Lauglilln, It. It. C. I.; M. Vun lewater, 
Daily Telegraph. I he will .of II «• •>, I*.
Rbrsles deals with a total of £0,(KS),IK)0. 1 ^

BtliPA PI GSI.HV,

Suckling & Go. 53 to 80 Artclnlfle-street West, nnd enrner 
Simeon nnd Nelson-streets. Auetion 
snb s every Tuesday nud Friday at 11 
o’clock.

A Yen; even
Mother’s
Letter

PLUNKET GREENE! nro
assisted by the beautiful «soprano Dorothy 
Harvey. Holo pianini Rudolph Von Scarpa. 
Prices SIM 75c, 50c, 'the. Halo at sea la begins 
ihKmorning at 9 o'clock.

Special Auction Sale 
Tuesday Next, April 8

We have been Instructed to sell by Public 
Auction, nt our wnvcroolns, 64 Wclllngton- 
street West, Toronto, at n rate on the 
dollar, ns per Inventory, cm

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th,
si 2 o’clock pjn., the slock-ln-tinde, 
!■ mining under Plie firm nnme of

5

6 CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEat 1X o'clock, SUNDAY, 
APRIL 6th.

MASSEY 
NALL

Closing Day. Two Services.60 HORSESpte. f. a. page, a. a. it, a.
He. W. ft. Holland, Carson & McKee, ustowciWirtJtHk'd :

77th Pte, It. T. Vickpr*, It. At 3 p,m„ and ng/iln nt 7 n.m., elnwln* 
««Flint* of t he 13th hffison will he held, 
KAFFIR BOY EliOllt Helen nrtlais from

all ehis^ew, Ineltiding the following con- 
Consisting of the following ; wlgnments ;

Hlnple Drygoods  ........... f 1,0*4 24 _ _ mæ South Afrlea, led by Mr, J. II. Ilnlmor,
Dress OlHidN.......................................... 1,334 37 OllO VOrlOOd Work NorSQfi Will sing nt both meetings. Addr#Mm«* by
Hlllcs nnd Velvets .........................  462 M Mr. J II. Bnlmer nnd Miss Elsie cinrk, the
Tweeds nnd HtiUlngs ......................  446 7d Hie property of Mr. C. H. Grnhnm, Ht. elontient young Anglo-Afrikander, autl
Drer.s Trimmings, Bindings, etc?.. 5HI 1*3 Mary's, purehnsnl direct from the formers others. Heeord mnktng meetings.
Lnees nnd Hmnllwnres .......... 815 72 nnd breeders, under veterinary inspeetlon. Doors open In the nrteriioon nt 1.39 and
Gloves and Hosiery ......................... 565 13 Every horse In this Ilrst-rlnw lot will he In the evening nt 6 o'eloek. Hllver eollec-
Gents'FurnlsWngs and Underwear ftcm 91 sold with n full warranty, returnable by tion at the door. Everyone webomc.
Rlbh%n«.................................... not) 11 noon following day. If uot according to
Ladles* Jackets,Cnpes, waterproofs 1,133 OH rerommendntion. This eonslgnment 1n<'ludes
Huts. Cnps and Furs.......... 1.106 50 heavy <lrnught nnd general purpose horses
Ilendy-mnde Clothing ........ 2,147 03 and a few choice drivers.
Millinery................................. 813 90 The property of n gentleman :
Shoes nnd Groceries......................... 378 98 WILTON—Bay gelding. 6 years, 15.3
Office nnd Shop Furniture............. 850 00 hands, by thoroughbred sire;

well-trained saddle horse, in 
813.041 96 tion; warranted kind and sound; bns boeri 

Tim stock is well assorted, nnd the change ridden here by mr ole! gentleman. 175 lbs., 
of securing an opening for n good, going for two years past, nnd is a good buggy 
business Is without doubt one of the best horse.
In Canada, as the firm have done the lend- The property of an officer :
Ing trade of the town, nnd only offer tills POLO PONY—Bay gelding. 6 years*. J4.2 
in consequence of going out of business in hands; sound nnd absolutely safe riding 
Llstowel. cob for boy or girl; consigned by Mr. G.

LI8TOWEL Is a booming town In a very w. Kayser. Hngersville. 
fine section of CANADA . PAIR BAYS—Mare and eeldlng, 5 ami 6

Terras : One-quarter cash (10 per écrit, years. 15.3% hands; 2700 lbs. : sound: kind 
nt time of sale), balance In two. four and and true in single or double harness; a 
six months, bearing Interest at 6 per cent, specially good-looking, smooth-made pair, 
per annum, and secured to the satisfaction jn fme, bard condition: free-goers.. with 
of the venders. good action; suitable for brewery or spe-

The stock nnd Inventory may he Inspected (.|;q delivery pair, 
on the premises nt Llstowel, after tVe 9th CHESTNUT GELDING—7 years, 15.114 
Inst . nnd inventory at our office, 64 Wei- h^uls; sound, kind in harness: extra- well 
lington-street West. Toronto. broken nnd in good, hard condition for Im

mediate use: can trot a full mile In 2.45.
The property of a Indy :
BRQWN MARE. 5 years. 15.3 hands; 

sound: has been used constantly by a Indy 
for riding and driving, and Is absolutely 
safe for city use; any lady requiring 
and ea*y gnlted saddle horse will d 
to try this one before the sale.

Also many other special horses.
Entries will be received up to time of sale.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor, j

U.

Tli» farewell banquet tendered H. C. 
Hoc ken, editor of The New*, at 
WcVb'a, last evening, proved a very 
pleasant affair. Aid. Da mb presided, 
and about one hundred friends of Mj\ 
Hoc-ken were in attendance, among 
them being Mayor Howland and sev
eral of the aldermen. Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, E. F. Clarke. M. P.; G. F. 
Martev, M.L.A., and quite a number of 
journalists of the city. In proposing 
the toast of “The Guest of the Even
ing,” many complimentary references 
were made concerning Mr. Hoc ken. to 
which that gentleman- made a happy 
and appropriate reply.

Mr. Hocken will leave for St. Thom
as, to assume the editorship of The 
Journal, on Monday.
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th A Woman.
By Laura Brtts Edwards.

If you deceive me.
Ah. deceive me well and kindly'
Lead me, since I follow blindy'
Keep your mask : with roses wreath it- 
Save me from the lie beneath It'
Worn for once, to serve your art 
Breaking tt, you break my heart.’ '

If you bereave me
Of the love that nourished me,
Ah, bereave me utterly!
Never leave pale Hope to languish 
'Twixt suspense and certain anguish, 
Cold, grey ashes cannot erar,
Nor a few faint embers cheer!

If you leave me,
Let it be within the hour 
When Ivove loses life and power.
Lest dull disenchantment borrow 
From the splendor of my sorrow. 
Wait not till the heart is dust:
Leave me soon, if leave you must!

If you believe me
When I vow my heart to you,
Ah. believe belief is true :
Turn a doubting eair to doubt;
Drive jade Jealousy without.
All Love's hurts were bravely 
Save—from you—one moment's scorn!

HERE’S 
A DANCING 

SNAP

: 3S»

ilsv handsome, 
good con <11-

Wj

[uet L>
That can’t afford to be missed. If you're 
thinking of learning to dance, 
agree to teach you seven up-to-date 
dances— waltz and two-step included— 
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS. Private 
le>son*—not in a class. I couldn’t make 
this offerit I taught by ancient methods.

Ï will

0.

) a z- *

102 Wilton Avenue. 
Prof. Davis.jEast,

shorter

TROOP OIL
“Capitol” Cyllnder 

Renown” En9,ne 
Atlantic” Red OIL

:

LINIMENTProminent' Fignre oil Cattle Marketd V •J
Died nt LHtle York.

The death occurred yesterday 
ing of William Kmpringham, at the Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers,
W^.°fathlLttfe’ XoZSe Deceased Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints Bites and 

for over No years had lived in Little Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds,^Contracted
York, having settled there on arriving Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis,
from England. He leaves two son.”. Gorss, xvueuiu , » m.
«leorge H., who conducts the Eihpring- Croup# Sore Threat, Qu y,
•ham Hotel at Tuttle York- and John and all PiUnful Swellings.
Kmpringham. The funeral will take 
pUiee this afternoon at 2 o’clock to St.
Jude’s Cemetery.".

FOR

FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG'S FIT CURE.
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sickness, 

St. Vitus Dance, or have children cr relatives that do 
so, or know a friend that is afflicted, then send for a 
free trial bottle with valuable Treatise, and try it. 
The sample bottle will be sent by mail, prepaid, to your ■ 
nearest Post Office address. It has cured where every
thing else has failed. When writing, mention this 
paper and give name, age and full address to THE
UEBIC CO., 179 Kino St. West, TORONTO, Canada.

The Raster sym ires sit Grace Church will 
be roper.ted en Sunday next, and in the 
evening Mr. G-us Cowie will fine Rodney's 
"Resurrection Morn." and Master George 
Crawford will alng Greniers "Hoitaunah."

In the Masonic Hall. I’arkdale. on 'Inn- 
da v evening. 7th Inst.. Cnnosi Maenah will 
give his popular Illustrated lecture on "A 
Canadian's Experiences of Swiss Mountains 
and Venetian I-ogoons."

Finest Quality for 
Lubricating Purposes.

Our Best Brands.

A a «rife 
o well1

• EEft 
Lvirig ! 
ood as ©PEJFZSBBBSSSbc,n*ne.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 25c.
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SHEA’SYonge St 
Theatre

WBBK OF 
APRIL 7

EVENINGS 
25 & 50

MATINEES 
26

MONDAY
WED. THURSDAY

SATURDYMATINEES
FIRST TIME PRESENTED HERE. 

A MAGNIFICENT PRO
DUCTION OF

BROTHER
OFFICERS

A SENSATIONAL ENGLISH 
COMEDY BY THE

Shea Stock Go.
New Scenery. New Costumes.
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A Great Deal in a Meal Depends Upon the 
Quality of Tea. Try

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
4 ss.

the candidate came forward and was 
received with great applause. Mr. 
Davis seemed somewhat perturbed, and, 
after thanking the electors, devoted his 
remarks to his opponent, T. H. Lennox. 
Flnst, Mr. Lennox was boasting along 
the concessions that he was sure to 
win, but all the time that he (Mr. 
Davis) had been jn public life no one 
had heard him say that he was going 
to be elected. There was only one way 
by which a candidate could be success
ful, and that was to advance a policy 
and do things which would commend 
him to the electorate. In the last elec
tion he found Lieut.-Col. Wayling a 
gentleman in every respect. They were 

„ the bestof friends, both before the elec
Lower Windsor, N.B., April 4—(Spe- tlon and since. Mr. Lennox was saying 

cial.)—Mir. T. H. Belyea, postmaster of that Col. Wayling and former Conse- va- 
thia place, has made a very Interesting tlve candidates were not strong men; 
statement of hie experience in his et bult now ln hlm, they had a strong 

! forte to be cured of Kidney Trouble, man- h* waa boast!eg of what he 
which has bothered him for many would do with other men's votes. He

St. Denis Hotel ............................. New Tork times he would have very bad
«: F. Root. C276 B7 Saîn'sh^^'.RorteTte? ul«b<Q these came on he waa
John McDonald....................... Winnipeg, Man. almost laid up.
T A McIntosh  ...........'.Winnipeg. Man. He tried several doctors and used
McKav A Southern..New Westminster, B.C. many medicines, but nothing seemed
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N.B. to help him in the least.

Plasters, oils, liniments, on the out
side, and doses of all kinds and de
scriptions taken internally, seem to 
have but one result. He was no bet-

PLASTERS TAILEDThe Toronto World. /

Soft »

T. EATON C<L. So. 83 YONGB-STRBBT. Toronto.
Liniments, Oils and Many Other 

Medicines Did No Good. Harness fl Ludella CeylonDslly World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per Tear. 
Telephones: 262, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet, London, B.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had. at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman ,t Co 
F. K. Comstock .....
Peacock A- Jones ....______
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street

$i and $1.25 Gloves for 49c! A New Brunswick Postmaster Telia 
of HI» Efforts to Care Hla Kid
ney Trouble — He Suffered for 
Year» and Tried Many Medicines, 
But Only Recently Found the 
Right One.

Ton can make your h ar
me» aa «on a* a glove 
and as touch aa wire by 
uling EUREKA HThe best Glove snap that Toronto has seen this 

year. A lovely quality of French Kid "in desirable 
shades for spring wear. All bought for our Easter 
trade:
2500 pairs Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves; these are four ’ 

odd lines we wish to clear out; some with buttons, 
others with 2 and 3-clasp; and finished with Paris 
points ; silk embroidered backs ; all new spring 
shades; all sizes; regular 81 and $1.25; Monday mora-

•r.
none Oil. Too can 
lengthen Its HI»—mak# It 
last twice ns long aa It 
ordinarily would.T

EUREKAW You Will Always Be Suited.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,

Impor
Millin
emlxxj
Dondd

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Bnlalo 
. .Buffalo 
.. Buffalo Harness Oil Lead Packages

4pe< l Clot!makes a poor looking bar* 
neea like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, e*. 
pedal!y prepared to wltti- 
ataad the weather.

Bold everywhere 
In cans—all sizes.

lade by IMPERIAL OIL CODAIT.

The Best There is in Life Insurant*Detroit, Mich. Coat:(Davis) said he had been condemned 
for having done nothing for North 
York. Probably some persons were 
present who knew him when at the age 
of 21 he was a member »of the King 
Township Council. During ten years 
the people had been well satisfied, for 
only once In those ten years did he re
ceive opposition, being advance!! from 
Deputy Reeve to Reeve, and then retir
ed of his own accord. He lived In the 
riding. His interests were all in the 
riding. He was trying to increase the 
labor in the riding and paid out large 
sums of money to the workingmen.

ing

MaliThe Compound Investment 
issued by the North 
American Life, com- < 
bines the following verg^ 
attractive features :

7c Flannelettes at 4l2c Rugs
Plan, as Opcr:Our Flannel buyer made a big scoop the other day 

in taking the over-makes of a well-known manufacturer. 
Fully eight thousand yards of a fine striped flannelette 
came to us at a price that permits us to sell them again. 
for less money than the mills have been asking us to pay 
all season. This was an end-of-the-season chance, and 
it favors you on Monday in this way:
8000 yards Canadian Striped Flannelette; assorted In new 

striped patterns ; soft finish and guaranteed fast col
ors; 30 inches wide; regular 7c per yard ;

T71XE CUKORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
XLi ore.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Alexander Earsmab, late of the 
city of Toronto, brass finisher, deceased, 
who died at Toronto, on tho 14th of Feb
ruary, 19to. are hereby required to send 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Willlqm 
Karsman and Andrew Rarsman, of Toron
to. the executors, fjill particulars. In 
wilting, of their claims, on or before April 
lôth. 1002. after which date the said 
eu tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said'estate amongst the per 
sons entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to loch claims of which the under
signed shall then have had notice, 

tinted this 10th day of March, 1002. 
SPEXOER LOVE,

75 Yonge-atreet. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

SilkPREFERRED DEATH TO SUR
RENDER! Glove

trlmmter. illWhile the country deeply mourns Finally, through reading am adver-
, , .. . „ ,,__ . „ ttisement, he was led to the use ofthe loss of the brave Canadians who Dodd.g KWney Pllle. Hesays:

fell at Klelrthardt's River on Monday
last, there is a feeling of intense sat- 1 recommended for Kidney Trouble that,'»™ •"» » ■«” — “» sa«rs; sss \sz
men acquitted themselves so nobly, tiens.
They fought and died like heroes, and “I had tried so many things that I 
their bravery and courage will ira- wias very skeptical, and had but little 

. „ . . , . - faith that Dodd 6 Kldiney Pills couldmcrtallze the pages of history. In pro- , or would he,p me. However, I did
ferring death to surrender, the Cana- nt>t use them long before I found that
dian Mounted Rifles not only covered tJWjwg. -U and more than was peop[e were led away by such a pIea 
themseUas with glory, but they Imve claimed^orUmn^ ^ benefl[ f it would defeat even Mr. Ross It Is
glorified the country to which they th6m than fpom any other medicine “ot.the «"Sle vote got in this way
belt ng. The whole of Canada will I have ever used, for they seem to have “iat counts, but It Is the aggregate
sympathize with the relatives of the made a complete cure of miy case.

,, . . , “I feel as well as I ever did, anti
gallant young men who shed then have ^ the allgtltest trace of the
bleed yin behalf of the empire. Canada Kidney Trouble that bothered me ever 
has not been long In the serious bust- so long.
n-,™ ,v.ar but «he has already “I want t0 say thiat I believe thatntss of var, but sne nas aneaay Dodd.[. Kidney pnIs are the right-
shown that her sons possess the same m<(i;c|ne fm- Sidney Trouble." 
indomitable spirit and contempt for Mr. Belyea Is very well-known to 
death that has characterized the Brit- everybody -ts this neighborhood, and
, , ,__________ there are but few who have not beenish soldiery from time Immemorial. It awmrP of Me mnesR
Is this ability to stand up defiantly Everyone is delighted at 'his lmprov- 
against the deadly fire of the enemy ed health, and his published statement 
,ho, „„„ „ __nv has done much to make Dodd's Kidneythat Ms won for Britain so many pmg eV(m ix,pul,ar ln, thls nelg.h„
gallant- victories in the past. Can- boihood than they have been,
ada's sons have been true to British 
tradition.

They have not hesitated to sacrifice 
themselves when the honor of .their 
country demanded It. All honor to 
them!

-<• Mill!X] Mi Spéfcla
wear

■"Dodd's Kldiney Pills were so highly (1) It guarantees, after it has exist
ed for ten years, the return of the 11th 
and subsequent premiums, in additioT 
to the face of the policy, should death 
occur within the investment period ae- 
lected. ' \

(2) The loan of the 11th and follow^
ing premiums, and, in case of death, the Xf 
full face of policy is payable.

’ 1
No more desirable insurance can be 
obtained than a Compound Invest- T 
ment Policy in the North American 
Life.

I

Lennox ns a Canvasser.
Mr. Lennox’s mode of canvassing was 

then criticised. He said Mr. Lennox 
would go to a man who favored the 
Ross government and say: “1 know 
you are in favor of the Ross gox em
inent. Mr. Davis will be elected," no 
doubt. One vote won’t be much. Don't 
let me be beaten by too many." If

Sbapimu In Vo

} Silknil miniMonday.... Clotl
8608 Novel

single]Clothing Chances for Boys TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Mary Elisabeth Lake, late of the

vote. Another argument used in'ean- Witlow, Deceased! th° County York, 
dasing was this: "If Mr. Davis is All creditors and others having claims 
beaten, another constituency will be »Falast the estate of Mary Elizabeth Lake, 
opened to him, and we shall have two I, S.®, thf city of Toronto. In the County 
members in North York instead of one." ,0nln ’ "ll0 dle,(LS,t To‘
This would be voting against principle, hereby requh’ed to '-send To*1 tL Toronto 
\V Ith Mr. Ross in power, North York General Trusta Corporation, administra.

| would he deprived of an importa.:! man. of the said estate, at their office In
Seven men constitute the government. thei,r ■ sn|d claims against said
North York has one-seventh of the lt*?’t<>’»ftLror„S?îî.hreaiïî ~Jtra of-APr!1- 
voice in framing the policy of the prov- trat'ms will proo-od Jo dJrirfhite “the^"aa' 
incè. Do the people want this takei sets of the said ln:entate, Mary Elizabeth 
away for a man who has no voice? Mr. amongst the parties-entitled thereto,
Davis, continuing, said that if he ?5vlng ,re*?rd only to the claims of which 
represented another constituency he Date^hte^H^day* ofVfrch^'inO" 
could not then represent North York. ' THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
If the people stood by him he would be I CORPORATION. Administrators, 
elected. If defeated in North York he ! *7 Ernest M. Lake, their Solicitor. 660
would be out of politIcs aAtogether. for 
he would not accept the nomination in 
another constituency.

At a meeting in January Mr. Lennox 
The annual meeting of the Royal said that he (Mr. Davis) had voted 

Victoria Insurance Company was held against a bonus of 25c per ton to the 
at its head office in Montreal on Wed- j ^or sugar beets. A bill
nesday, March 2li. The directors' re- , be'-n’lntroduced^and 8225,1100^7beta 
port showed a very satisfactory in- set apart ns bounty, not more than 
crease of business over previous years. $75,000 to be spent in 

On Tuesday last, the principle of the Income of the company from cash »,k c
municipal ownership was endorsed by
the electors of Chicago by an over- assets of the company increased o.er umbus- He took pride in this name, for 
whelming majority. On that day there 11 1-2 per cent, during the year, 'this allho he could not claim to have dlê-
-was referred to the people thru the Item now reaches $l,l04,5tH. During covered New Ontario, he had endeav- was referred to the people^ thru tne ^ ^ ^ the vdirectors havc turt ;o.ed, like Columbus, to be progressive
referendum, the question whether or ther increased the deposit of security and enterprising. He pointed to the 
not Chicago Should own the trolley,gas with the government to the value of factories in Newmarket and Aurora as 
and other public htillty franchises. ! $102,947.97, making the amount pow an instance of the prosperity of the

In round numbers 1°5 000 citizens der>°slted with the government tor the i country and said they were doing more 
in round numbers, i.o,uuu citizens proteotion o£ the policyholders $1,5,- business because there were more peu-

voted for municipal ownership of 180.63, which exceeds the legal reserve : be supplied. He warned h-is
street car lines, and 26,000 against it, j of all policies ln force with the com» hearers not to be led away by rant 
the latter number, no doubt, including {“W- as computed ‘by the Sup rlntsn- a"d Reception In the coming campaign.

dent of Insurance. The company ap- ft had been said the Liberals were 
pears to have been! well and carefully building up New Ontario at the ex

pense of Old Ontario. Instetd of tak
ing money fiom Old Ontario, every mile 
of railway opened up ral lions of ieet 
of timber lands and rich mineral fields.

It would be a risky thing to turn the 
government out. It a township council 
bull*, bridges without it costing the 
people anything, the people would ser.d 
that council back unopposed, so he 

i thought the people of the province 
would return the Ross administration.
He was anxious to meet his opponent 
on the same platform and discuss the 
questions of the day. and a letter had 
been sent to Mr. Lennox to try unci 
arrange for joirt meetings.

If the opposition had had its own 
way during the past 31 years, he said, 
there would have been no School of 
Practical Science, no Agricultural Col
lege, no separation of the liquor inter
ests from municipal control, no Normal 
Schools, no Minister of Education, no 
farmers’ sons’ franchise, no colonisation 
roads, no new parliament buildings, no 
control of railways, no improvement in 

for Separate School law, no expenditure 
in emigration, no asylum at Brockville,

Llnei
New
Jacki

Ten good Clothing values ranging in price from 
6oc to $5.00 and comprising the wants of small boys 
and youths seems to us to be much in little. The much 
is the choice, the little the price. Our guarantee for 
satisfaction in every article brands them as the best 

1 value obtainable, and every garment is fresh from the 
finishing-room:

Hand

North American Life Embr 
and 1 
Tea C 
Sped: 
Lace-

%

112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
WM. McCABE, Managing Director I OrdeiL. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

Boys' Blouse Sailor Suits, navy | Youths' 3-Piece Suits, short pants, 
blue English serge, several rows made of dark navy blue English 
black braid trimming on collar, serge, single-breasted coats, pants 
separate front, pants 1 urt lined, sizes 27 to 33... 
lined, sizes 21 to 27............I’OU

are

An East Trunk 
for $2.29 JO• 25u The retail stores 

can’t buy as 
cheapaswesell.(Boys’ Sailor Suits, short pants; 

navy blue serges. , collar and 
front trimmed with black
braid, pants lined ..........

Boys’ Sailor Suits, soft-finished 
navy blue serge, yoke across front 
and box pleats, silk tie, black silk 
stars on collar, braid trimmed 
front, sizes 21 to 26

Youths' 3-Piece Suits, short pants, 
dark checked all-wool Canadian 
tweed, single-breasted style, 
good strong linings.

ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

YAXHCUTORS' NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
XL TORS—ln the Estate or Henry Pur

chase, late of the Township of 
York, ln the County or York, Laborer, 
Deceased.

“ BUY OF THE MAKER."2.00 A•3.OO Saturday Bargains.
^ 24 Fine Trunks,

theatrical style, 
sicei-bound at 
every vulnerable 
point.stroiisr boite, 
brass lock, sheet 
t teel bottom, 
hardwood elate, 
deep tray mid hat 
box, size 28 inch, 
regular $3 00, for

RellrThree-Piece'Suits, short pants, all- 
wool navy blue serges, single 
and double-breasted styles, Ital
ian cloth linings........... yg

Notice in hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes çf Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the .above- 
named Henry Purchase, who died on or 
about the 20th day of December, 1894, are 
requested, on or before the 7th day of 
April, 1!K12, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to James McBride, 771 Yonge-strcet, 
Toronto, Solicitors for George Hater, Rob
ert Hazelton and John Lennox, the Execu
tors of the estate of said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. and the full particulars of their 
claims and statement of their accounts, 
and of the securities (If any) held by them.

And, further, take notice that after inch 
last-mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of ihe de
ceased among 
having regard 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
sold executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of March, 
1902.

CHICAGO VOTES PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP. th(4.50 —"til

aneeti
was

any one year.(Boys’ Sailor Suits, electric blue, 
, hospital serge, deep collar with 8 

rows of white braid trimming, 
cream serge front, with
anchor, pants lined.........

Boys’ Knee Pants, made of blue 
clay worsteds and soft-finished 
blue serges, side and hip pock
ets, good etrong cotton 
linings, sizes 22 to 28

All-Wool Domestic Tweed 3-Piece 
Suits, short pants, dark brown 
and grey mixtures, with A cri 
overpiaids, best livings... *T- UU

iiHllUJIlflHfillili H’fill
4 He had been called Chri topher Col- Rev.J 

Cy. ll 
«nttte 
sided

SOW THE “QUEEN CITY".600

Lawn Grass 
Seed

Three-Piece Black Suits, short 
pants, made from Imported clay 
twilled worsteds, pure wool goods, 
single and double-breasted styles, 
best trimmings, special g qq

$2.29 Let
Onta:Other Trunks and 

Bags at bargain 
prices.

Dr..60 -Iiiblti
Thoriw. sEast & Co and you will quickly secure a perman

ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

the parties entitled there n, 
only to the claims of whichCurtains and Carpets

So great has been the success of the Curtain and Car
pet Sale this week that we have decided to continue it for 
another week. Values will be equally as good as, and in 
some cases 
Some fresh new

the
M ful,”

wouliCor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
Umbrellas re-covered, 50c.
Frames repaired tree of charge.

I Cy.
some thousands of t)ie traction com
panies’ employes. For the extension of handled, 
municipal lighting, about 125,000 votes 
were cast, and against it a few over 
10,000. Over 125,000 citizens voted for 
the nomination of candidates for mu
nicipal office by direct- Vote at the pri
maries, with less than 16,000 ln oppo- __,, ,

I question of this kind was referred tea 
eitlon- the people hi the United States, ibf+e-

A peculiar feature-About «he vote qulred. a two-thirds majority to carry 
was that all the daily papers, with a It- This, Mr. Whitney held,’was abeo-
slngle exception, opposed the reforms sitton on^e liquor quîStlm hndT^ 

which were submitted to tine people, stated, and they did not intend to be 
The vote, altho so overwhelm!nigly ln j driven from their position, either by 
favor of public ownership, is not final. ,^'^0^^,^/^

the opposition was in tavor of was 
aldermen to give effect to the voice reducing the number of licenses, and 
of .the people. They, however, may re- ^‘forcing the law with ail the power 

, at the government's disposal,fuse to be guided by this expression of
public opinion, just as the aldermen

Sweet Peas •howl 
ln coi 
(to, pi 
fist, V 
audie 
point, 
the n 
bers

U Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

^PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT.LOCAL CAMPAIGN BEGUN james McBride,
Solicitor for the paid Executors. George 

Bnter Robert Hazelton and John Len-
6666

iNotice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate a Company under the 
name of “The Dominion Power Company," 

for the nur-

.nox.
better than, those vve have offered this week, 

lines have arrived to supplement 
present showing. These will-"be shown for the first time 
on Monday morning, when these new prices take effect:

Nottingham Lace Curtains
9a0 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; all white; taped and Colbert 

edge, suitable curtains for summer cottages, bedrooms or attic 
windows; regular value 50c to 60c a pair; on sale Mon-

Continued From Page 1, il theSALE BY TENDER. ence 
Hon. 
Rich* 
Hill 1

our or some other suitable name, 
pose of purchasing or generating and 
transmitting electrical or hydraulic power 
or energy for lighting heating, motor and 
other purposes, and or building, construct
ing. equipping and operating works for 
such 
tribut
electrical, hydraulic and other energy, in • 
light, heat and power, and to supply cor- ^ ^
porntlon*. manufacturers and other per-
sons with electrical, hydraulic or other a—-x ZiijjCs vyw .Q
power, for use In manufacturing or any ^ w
other business, or for any other purpose, 
and with ppwer to construct, maintain and j 
operate lilies of wires, tunnels, conduits 
and other works In the manner required 
for the corporate purposes of the Company, 
and to construct n telephone and telegraph 
line In connection with the works of the 
said Company, and further to enter Into 
contracts with any corporation or persons 
to obtain such electrical or hydraulic or | 
other power, or to acquire and take over 
any such contracts which have already 
been made by any other corporation or 

persons: with power also to eon- 
n operate a system of electric 

railways between a point at or near the- 
town of Niagara Falls, ln the County of 
Welland, in the Province of Ontario, and 
a point at or near the city oft; Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario. and passing through the Counties of 
Welland. Lincoln. Wentworth. Hnlton, Peel 
and York, and near or through the cities 
of St. Catharines and Hamilton: 
power to acquire by purchase 
tlon or otherwise, such lands’ 
property as may he necessary for the pur
poses of the undertaking of the Company, 
and to again dispose thereof, *or any part 
thereof, ns the Company may deem expe
dient : together with all such other general 
powers and privileges as may be necessary 
for thÿ\above purposes.
RITCHIE.

The STEELE-BR1GGS SEED CO.
The undersigned will offer for sale, by 

tender, en bloc:
,1. All the assets of the Trent Valley Peat 
Fuel Company, Limited, comprising among 
other things:

Three compressing ‘’machines, 1 dryer, 2 
hydraulic presses, 1 cable-way, 1 dredge. 4 
,scows, 1 hydraulic pump, the electric light 
plant. 1 00 horse-power boiler and 1 70 
horse power engine. 2 25 horse power up
right boilers. I 50 horse-power upright 
boiler and engine, 1 3.1 horse-power upright 
boiler and engine, and all the shafting, 
pulleys and tools, wood, lumber, etc., in 
connection with the business.

Also nil buildings 
perty at Kivkfleld, 
thereof.

Also the contents of the blacksmith shop.
Also all chattels of every kind, the pro

perty of the company, in or about the 
works near Vlctoria-rond.

2. Certain rights of action, claims and 
demands.

3. All their patents and rights in patents.
4. All their right, title and Interest In and 

to their pent bog.
Terms and condition* nf sale and Inven

tory of property to be sold will bo furnish
ed on application to the undersigned.

Tenders will he received up to Monday, 
the 14th day of April, 1002, at 12 noon. 

Feterboro, April 2. 1902.
R. R. HALL.

(LIMITED).
Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. Bast. Re

«ituaj 
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reeldJ 
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York

purpose, and for the sale and dis* 
Ion In the Dominion of Canada of .

.35 It still rests with the politicians and

choice............................................................. ’
1350 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards 

long; mostly single borders ; white or ivory ; overlooked edges • 
regular value $1, $1.25 and $1.35 a pair; Monday, to

on
Chah
surer
retar

Publie Robbery.
The pulpwood agreements put thru 

here refused to take cognizance of the at the last session of the legislature
H were next refei red to. When they 

_ , , w< re brought before the House
But the ratification there

your .55 on the company’s pro- 
and all the contents If sunshine makes see

ing painful, great dis
comfort and perhaps 
permanent injury will 
be avoided by consult
ing me.

pcpular verdict in favor of the ac
quisition of the gas pQant..75 was not a single bit !
people of Chicago are evidently in of Information furnished. The House no Superintendent of Neglected Child-
earnest in the fight against the monopo- ""aa Baked, to grant all the pulpwood i 1 en' P° Superintendent of Forestry, no

on ltkiU square miles of land, more or ! county council reform, no Good Hoads 
less, and, for all they knew, it might Commissioner, no Provincial Auditor, no 
moan 6000 miles. This "public rob» revenue from taxation of corporations, 
bery” was vigorously opposed by the no Western Dairy School, and 
opposition. Mr. Whitney explained and Mantlal development of the pulp in
fills ir policy in matters ojf this kind dusLr1’- 
was public competition. J
washst?S£riv & kera " "î,1 Hon- William Mulock responded to a
matten^Thwe w2T abundawe ^f freaolutlcm ot confidence in the Domin- 

Mrcom for iranrovln^hh» «, ion government, and said he had never 
there is certain to be a great and in- if returned to Dowe^thaî w^H ii attended a meeting that gave him so 
creasing demand for these products in one of the first questions that would Iïuch Batisfactl°n as this one. Whilst
Canada.- The United States last year be attended to. The school book scan- Dondidon8 n-nv»*eBaita"' "rw ,l?e

. _______ : da! was briefly touched and Dominion govern met and the Ontarioproduced 18,000,000 tons more coal than Klgln elacUon fmuds^was UkewiL a le*l8latur('. there was a community of 
during the preceding year. During the fruitful theme. purpose. Too long had the country
same period the output of Great Brl- ."W^at do we offer you?" said Mr. ^fen ^ for want of transporta-

♦ Whitney, irvconclusion. “We offer vxm “lon* ^°'v the Dominion government 
tain fell behind about U,000,000 tons. I nothing but the good intentions o’ hon had built canals, and Ontario had be- 
There is no doubt that the coal trade est men. who are honest enough to be gun to develop New Ontario. There 
of the world is shifting more and more bold and bold enough to be honest ?vas,a community of purpose which was

Whatever we do. we will not hide bcL ln the bv8t interests of Canada, 
hind any contemptible referendum We AItho n0lt very enthusiastic, the 

a better position to take advantage of ask you to judge us by the sime cemtiy was a représentât! 
it than the Dominion of Canada. In standard we ask you to judge our op- of intelligent and thoughtful farmers
every port of the Atlantic and along ' lApplause.1 ^IvatU-es ”in many C°n'

1 j Mr. Whitney, on resuming his seat bervatives ln the gathering,
the Gulf coasts, where soft coal is load-1 was loudly cheered.

Th
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900 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 Inches wide;. 3 1-2 yards

xi™ .k
.95

I 600 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains; 50 to 60 inches 
wide; 31-2 yards long; white-or ivory; single borders; all with new 
overlocked edge; Renaissance, spray and floral effects; regular 
value $1.i5 to $2.00 a pair; Monday, all one price

person or 
struct anlists, and a great extension of the prin

ciple of public ownership in that city 
is only a question of a short time. no sub-

North York's M.P.COAL AND STEEL.
If we are to judge by the activity of 

steel and Iron In the United States with 
exproprla- 
anrt oth«'r1.25 We Are AfterAssign oe,

Feterboro, Ontario.66700 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches 
white or ivory; overlooked cord edge finish; regular 
valuo and $4.50 a pair; Monday, your choice.. ..

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

wide;

1.95 SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL
Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.

A. j Carpets and Rugs
' 1530 yards; Superfine All-wool Carpet; 36 inches wide; up-to-date de- 

stens; un colorings of green, red, blue, fawn, brown and oak- a 
splendm carpet for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and bedrooms- the 
finest imported Scotch yarns; regular price 75c per yard■ n
on sale Monday at .............. .............................................

200Ainly. Fine English Axminster Hearth Rugs; size 27x54 ■ r
' 1Ilches, regular price $1.75 each; on sale Monday at..,. I , 0

Scotch Linoleums
1340 square yards Fine Scotch Linoleums; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; in 

new floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ; all well painted and 
thoroughly seasoned goods; suitable for kitchens, dining-rooms 
halls, etc.; regular price 60 c a square yard ; on sale Mon
day at..-............................................................................

Hiring satisfied your needs in Curtains and Car
pets, take the elevator to the Third Floor and 
immense range of Furniture. The assortment is

GUIDE. any 
*pr \f 
fevn i 
tlon* 
fount 
reef 
to tl 
food, 
are i

LUDWIG & BApLANTYNE,

I A SIMMFRS 147-148-151 King-St. I 0 'solicitor* for tbc Applicants, 
d. H. OlITtlllLnO East. Toronto I Dated at Toronto, 8th February, 1902.

H. W. BURNETT & CO ,
9 and 11 Queen St. liast.

to this continent, and no country Is in ae- 
ve one

[shredded wheat vs. porridge I Til
Ace
covd 
In r 
sett 
com 
John 
Vied

WardThe meeting broke up with cheers 
for the King. Mr. Whitby and Mr 
Foy and Candidate Presto^

Four Liberal-Conservative 
Association will hold its semi-annual 
meeting in Broadway Hall, 450 Spa- 
dina-avenue, on Monday evening.

ed, there is more tonnage being sent 
to distant parts than ever before. With
in a week three steamers were chart-.40 ered at Baltimore to load coal for Al
exandria, Egypt. United States coal Is 
now being largely used in France, in 
Mediterranean ports and at other points 
in Europe. The foreign market is des
tined to grow very rapidly, and there

HON. E. J. DAVIS NOMINATED. Ü WEAK 
1 WOMEN

-
Entliiislnetlc Convention of North 

York Liberals at Newmarket.
Tlsee our xvitl

Old Custom, K.C., for Defendant. 
Common Sense, K.G., for the Plaintiff.

cla:now
complete with the newest designs worth having from the 
best manufacturers.

2-Newmarket, April 4.—A mass meeting 
of the Reformers of the north riding of 

is no reason why Canada should not York was held this afternoon in the 
piofit to an equal extent with the j Town Hall, which was crowded to the ' 

11'nited States In this trade. The United doors soon after 12 o'clock, altho speak- 
Statcs has no coal on the seaboard, ing did not commence until 2.

overflow meeting was held in the baae-

ent«j
will
o'ellvm.W e believe our showing is the best 

within your reach, and that our prices are die fairest 
and most reasonable you’ll find anywhere. To give you 
an idea of what we mean we offer these hints for 
Monday:

cla:Are made strong 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 
regulates the 
periods, dries 
Weakening drains, 
heals inflamqia- 

'to tion and ulceration 
Vp and cures female 

\ * weakness.
\ Sick women are 
\ invited to consult 

MX Doctor Pierce, by 
v \ ' letter, free. All 
A , womanly confi
te dence held in 
,sacred secrecy 
00s and guarded by 

. strict professional 
\ privacy. Write 
' without fear and 
without fee to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

drl

iAn The case was argued before His Honor Judge Dis
crimination, who gave judgment in favor of the plaintiff.

His Honor, in summing up the case, said : 
essential reason why Shredded Wheat is a natural food, as 
well as the only standard food, is because, while it 
nourishes all the elements of the body under normal condi
tions, its proportions may be readily changed to suit 
all conditions.

“To illustrate, suppose a man is a lawyer, taxing his 
brain and nerves excessively, then add food rich in phos- 
phatic elements to your standard, changing the propor
tions, but hold on to your standard, for even a lawyer is 
entitled to muscle and to a harmonious structure. Suppose 
the man is a laborer, doing work requiring great muscle 
exertion, then add to your standard the nitrogenous, 
muscle-making foods, changing the proportions, but hold 
to your standard, for even a laboring man is entitled to 
nerve, brain and teeth.”

whereas our mines at Sydney are on 
tidewater.

T
tar
ple’j 
xv rit| 
Chrd 
by À 
lief.
I "."it:
rclid 
in m

As for steel, the outlook ment of the hall, and xvas attended by 
about 400persons.In the United States is very promising, 

and the iron and steel industry In Can
ada ought to be equally as successful as 
that in the United States.

The Stouftville
brass band and a contingent of Lib
erals about’ 200 strong from that village 
helped to swell the large gathering. 
The Newmarket band also took a place 
In the procession to the hall, and at 
frequent intervals en route Hon. E. J. 
Davis, Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon. Wil
liam Mulock xvere loudly cheered. The 
hall was tastefully decorated by the 
young Liberals of the town, and the 

per cent, on the platform was given a home-like appear-

“ An18 BEDROOM SUITES: solid oak; with 20x24-inch minjor in bureau- 
also ash, golden oak finish; with 24x30-lnch Britist)/bevel mirror;also ash, golden oak finish ; with 24x30-lnch Britis 
the bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches wide; regular price $17,50 
to $19.50; Monday our price will be...........................

The condi-

12.50 tions here are even more favorable 
than on the other side. Altho the stock 
of the big steel trust ln the United 
States is largely composed of water, 
the net earnings of that concern for 
the first twelve months of its existence 
reached the enormous total of $111,067,- 
195, which is about 12

15 SIDEBOARDS: golden oak finish; neatly carved; 3 feet" 10 inches; 
shaped top; 14x24-inch bevel plate mirror; 2 drawers and
large cupboard; regular price $8.50; Monday at..................

10 ONLY SIDEBOARDS; quarter-cut oak: hand carved ; shaped double 
top ; 48 inches wide; 16x28-inch bevel plate mirror ; one large and1' 
two small drawers; regular price $21.00; Monday

5.95
i

14.90 5 Tati MSVbillion dollars of capital stock. The 
figures are clear of the charges for re
pairs and maintenance for which about 
10 per cent. Is written off monthly. 
The earnings, as they are reported to 
the stockholders, are all available for 
the payment of interest, for the sink
ing fund and the reserves.

12 EXTENSION TABLES; choice solid quarter-cut oak; rich golden 
color; top 43 inches wide: handsomely turned and fluted

' legs; extend to 8 feet extension; special at.....................
PARLOR SUITES; five pieces; sofa, armchair, arm rocker and two re

ception chairs; mahogany finished frames; hand carved and pol
ished: silk tapestry covering; spring seats and edges; all double 
stuffed ; buttoned bands and edges; special price $65;
Monday at...............................................................................................

20 COUCHES; all-over upholstered in rich, colored, fancy figured ve
lour; good spring seat and edges; deep tufted tops; hand made; 
best quality springs in seat: 26 inches wide; 72 inches
long; has no equal at $10; Monday at...................................

100 PARLOR TABLES; quartered oak; golden finish; 24x24-inch top; 
riiiaped shelf; fancy turned legs; with brass claw feet;
Monday, special, at.'...........................................................................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List,

*ance.

I2.90 H. W. Fleury, president of the North 
York Reform Association, occupied the 
chair, and there were with him

/n mi e_ , „ upon
the platform: Mr Castor, an old North 
York boy, noxv a candidate in North 
Ontario: «> Widdlfleld, Whitchurch; A 
J Hughes, license inspector; J F Taylor 
Aurora; S H Lundy. Charles Bailey S 
H Broughton, Bradford; D Stouffer 
Stouff ville; A Phillips, King: Mr 
Love, Kettleby; Rev W Ames, Aurora 
and others. ’

MI had been a great 
sufferer from female 
weakness,” writes 
Mrs. M. B. Wallace, 
of Muenste 
Co., Texas.

50.00 Cooke
, I tried
J four doctors and none 

good. I

r,M

!
did me any 
suffered six years, but 
at last I found relief. 
I followed your 
advice, and took eight 
bottles of ‘ Favorite 
Prescription,’ and 
four of the ‘ Golden 

1 Medical Discovery,’ I 
A now feel like a new 
là woman. I have gained 
Wk eighteen pounds.”

Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets 
cure biliousness 
and sick head
ache. They do 
not create the pill habit. *

Clarke’s *Ir_, °n<’s|;»<' Ram.,, , sop. Woonsocket, u.iKola xvrltes: -, 8Ufrered w|„;
asthma for sis vous

Compound *Iv fiends thought TV XX as douo for. four l.ot-Cures t <-» "f Clarke’s Kola
. Compound completelyAsthma t,"rc,i me." Mr. H. f.

Holland of London, 
Eng., writes that one 

bottle cured him, and he is gelling some 
for n friend. Yon soe.It’s the same all over 
Many poor sufferers have heroine skentb 
cal about being mired, and you nan harrljr 
blame them, they have been disappointed 
so often. To them we say. send lit cents 
for samples to The Griffiths A- Msepherson 
Co.. Limited, 121 W. Church-street, Toron
to, Oat.

7.95 Mr. Davie Nominated.
Altho the meeting was called to select 

a Reform candidate to
-n1.75 .represent the 

riding in the approaching provincial 
elections, it xvas a foregone conclusion 
that no other name would be placed in 
nomination than that of Hon. E. J. 
Davis. Ten minutes xvas given to nomi- 
nations.but there xx-as a unanimity xvhen 
the name of Mr. Davis xvas mentioned 
which precluded any other name be
ing brought forward.

Mr. Wildman moved a resolution ex
pressive of confidence in the Commis
sioner of Crown Land», and in

A

iA, .

-T. EATON C».. GROCERS |For Sale by AllV.

190 YONGE ST.s TORONTO^
response

4

\
X.

FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers, 80 typewriting machines, 367 

students in day sessions, 102 members in the 
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
24 to Feb. 2. indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mall. Ask for 
sample lesson.

246 W. H. SHAW, Principal.’

v 159 YONGE ST. ré

"MY OPTICI AN”
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PASSENGER TRAHIE
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Æ The Famous Alexandra Palace Has 
Been Set Apart for Troops’ 

Entertainment. $62.00-tEEE4 &<cDuring 1Mext Week 
a Complete View- 
of Spring Styles.

<o BH*m TTi All* A TORONTO TO

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal

R USE WlttfTOP WATERS CaliforniaAll—TalkARRANGEMENTS ABE INTERESTING U •,r Wr«"ÆKrïï»-».*
.«no cow» harder whh age.

? twenty beautiful tints and white.
Any kind of work, from plain tinting to theme* elabor

ate decorating, can be done wttK it
FerHl«tlT hardware and paint dealers - ----- .

but never sold in bulk. Ask your dealer for tint card. 
Painters send for cur offer. •• Two Good things."

Would rou learn how to decorate your house r If so, 
write h r hook of Instructions and suggestions, also for 
Illustrations of stencil*. Scot free. Address.

THE ALABAST1NE CO., Limited
PARIS, ONTARIO

GREETS YOUImported novelties In Coats, Costumes, 
Millinery, Silk and Wool Gcwnings. 
embodying the very latest displays at 
Ijondon, Paris,' Berlin and New York.

•9In Eany Access- to the MetropoUi 

Everything: to Be Thrown 

Open.

$44- FROM TORONTO — $44 AND RETURN>C.
No cures to report, no long record V*X 

of testing, nothing to give you confi- 0 
dence—but talk, all talk. That’s the 
truth about nearly all cough medicines.

1 But there’s a record of 60 years of cures 
back of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. And phy
sicians endorse it, prescribe it for colds, 
bronchitis, and coughs of all kinds. Prob
ably your own doctor does. Ask him. He 
knows all about it—has the formula.

During March and April For meeting of Independent Order of 
Foresters at Los Angeles. Cal., May 1st to 
8th. Round-trip tickets will be sold,
valid going

S Cloth and Silk .
P/" Coats, Costumes, Skirts, 

Matinee and Carriage Wraps, 
Rugs and Golf Capes,
Opera and Evening Cloaks, 
Silk Shirt Waists, Parasols.

The Illinois Central 
Railway Companye . London, April 4.—The famous Alex-

Muewellandra Palace, perched on 
HIM, and commanding what is prob
ably the finest view of London that

April 19th to 36th, 1902.
nt Returning valid until June 25th. 1902, 

Through fast trains dally, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaehee, Pull
man and cafe parlor ears.

With special agent in charge of each car _ Pg further particulars apply to 
to transport you there in comfort. *'• ft7 DEft. C.P. & T.A.. X.W. com of

These cars go on different dates, and by Twlng and Yonge-sr*. "Phone Main 12<Xl.
different routes. The Pullman price in these v. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent.
sleepers less than half of thn standard |-----------------
Pullman rate.aml have same comforts. $50—
Round Trip Rates— $50—from Chicago. Go 
one way. back another. Sold In April. May 
and August.

See your local agent or write the under
signed for particulars.

UMMZdjr ask

BEAUTIFUL TINTS'!

can be obtained, ia the camp selected 
for -the colonial troops, 2500 in num
ber, who are to visit London next 
May, and stay for four weeks.

Inquiries of the palace authorities 

elicit some interesting
troops—Australian's, Cama-

32-SLEEPING CARS- 32FORrth »SRLE T 
BY ALL 
VA4NT DEALERS

MmmÈm-

and laceGloves—Plain, hemstitched 
trimmed linen handkerchiefs.ry details. Thef

colonial
diana, South Africans, Dyaks, Malays, 
Maltese, Cypriots and others shall be 
housed or encamped in the palace^ or 

and. while 
King will in no

Mrs. Barr, Ingerscll. SI; M.F.R.H., 
St Thomas, *1; A.B.C.. Guelph. $1; 
I.U.N.. Galt. $1; The Globe. $1 ; The 
King's Daughter, $1; E.A.H., ?1; A 
FN'.nd, $1; Sympathize r, SI; J. G. 
Hanna, ST ; Mr. Powers, SI: Anony
mous. SI: J. J. Col tins, St. Cathar
ines, $1; A Friend, SI: A Friend, $1: 
Mrs. Clutry, SI : M.L.S., Lacombe, N. 
W.T., ST: Dundas-sitreet firemçn, 81.05; 
A Friend. 50c; Mr. Kennedy. 75c; A 
Friend, 50c: A Friend, 50c; Miss Alex
ander, 50c; Tourney, 50c; Mr. C. 
Spence, 50c; Mrs. A. B. Alexander, 
50c: Grace Leadley, 50c; Mrs.
Fleming. 50c; Mrs. Matthews. 50c; 
Miss Shaw, 50c; A Friend, ,iOe; 
A Friend. 50c; R. W., 50c; A
Friend. Whittington. 50c; J_JT N„ Fi- 
cho. Ont.. 50c: A Sincere_Fnend. —>c. 
A Friend, 25c; A Friend,2.ic; A Friend, , 
25c: Mr Wills, 25c: A Friend, 2ac;

IVMillinery.
Spatially a choice variety of ready-to- 
wear hats, at $3 to $4, $5, $ti.xisfc

602.00G. B. WTLLIE,
T.P.A., 220 Elllcott-square, Buffalo. N.Y.- 11th 

litipr 
tieatb 
id se

tts extensive grounds; 
these soldiers of t'he 
way Interfere with the ordinary pro
gram of entertainment provided for 
the visitors, they will, ah it were, be 
on view in all their native splendor to 
all who care to make the journey to 
the palace, from the last week In Ahay 
until the beginning of July.

No better place could be 
either in the matter of position or ac
commodation. Some TtiOO of the troops will be sent from Aldershot-' For all 
—all the whites, In fact—will be \ these horses, ample stable accommo- 
housed U'lidqr cover, 
and deep iri the upper part of 

; main building, the splendid balcony 
along nearly the whole

25c: Mr Wills, 25c: A Frieiiu. | of the front belnlg turned Into a dor-
Master Findlay, 12c; A Few Teachers, ,t and the remainder in the ban- 
$7.02; collected by Miss Mabel Ostei- 
bout, a member of Mrs. Savage s Bible
class, $15.70. ___________^ _____

Donations in kind—Mr Stewart, Dun- serVants in the ‘main 
das-st.. load of wood ; Mrs McLaugJiLa^n, which there Ip a sufficiency of delight*

Rev Mr Thorn. Mrs Halstead, grocer- ful rooms—airy, light, and command- 
ies; Mr Hubbard, beef : E Geddes, Mrs | |ng magnificent .views over the 
James, groceries: Mr Sutton, tea; Mrs 
Stewart, groceries; A Friend, groceries 
and vegetables ; Lady Kirkpatrick, 
chickens and delicacies; A Friend, a 

A Friend, groceries ;

Shaped Gowns. TORONTO TO24(1
“ I know from personal experience that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the 

best medicine in the world for quickly breaking up a heavy cold that has 
settled on the lungs.”— D. C. Snbdekkk, Pine Hill, N. Y.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Ml

'eld Eight Meetings to Discuss Es
timates During the Past 

Four Days.

Los Angeles,in Voile, Net and Lace.

VERY LOW 
RATES

San Francisco
AND RETURN.

Going and returning via Detroit and 
United States direct linos.

\ Silk and Wool Gownings, 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings.Howl- 25c., SOc., tl.M.

i, the
Novelty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths (in 
single patterns).

Linen Suitings and Lawns,
New Lace Goods.
Jackets, Collars, Boleros| Berthas.

Hand Embroidered Linens,
Embroidered Linen Quilts,Pillow Cases 
and Pillory Shams.
Tea Cloths, Tray and Carving Cloths. 
Special exhibit of Hand-Drawn and 
Lace-Edged Pure Linen Goods.

found, #7o.asCASEOF AMERICAN CONTRACTORS Every day during the months of 
March and April, 1902, the UNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist 
tickets at the following rates:

FROM

MISSOURI RIVER
To Ogden and Salt 
Lake City.
To Butte, Anaconda 
and Helena

Going via Detroit and United States Direct 
lines, returning via Vancouver and Cana
dian Pacific.

••’or Independent Order of Foresters’ 
Meeting. Ttek?t,s good going April 19th to 
2fUh, inclusive; good for return not later 
than June 25th. 1902.

n be 
NVest- 
rican

thru Crouch Hill and Kentish Town. 
Another point in favor of the scheme 
is the commodious kitchen accommo
dation, which, with a supply of cooks, 
will be quite equal to the task of feed
ing the 2500 officers and men of the 
colonial contingent.

■ 1
fact—will ______ L____1 mummmÊrum _______ _________

Some will live dation will be found.
The men -will be allowed, subject to 

the ordinary barrack discipline, to 
amuse themselves in the palace in 
every way, and there will be no lack 
of entertainment. A sum of money 

quetimg hall in the grounds. will be placed at the disposal of the
The officers will also have accom- palace authorities for providing bands, 

modation provided for them and their variety entertainments, and >so forth.
building", in The racecourse will mot be interfered 

with, except, possibly, on one day, 
when it is probable that the King will 

sur- review the troops.
rounding country. The black troops The public will have free acçess to
will be encamped in what is called the- camp of the black troops In the
the “Grove,” a seven-acre plot of land, j grove, alo-ng which, on both sides, fun* 
overshadowed by trees, adjoining the a road, giving entrance to the ma*n 
main building. From here, too, a splen- part of the palace grounds. y 
did view' is obtainable, and on all but In point of situation, the palace is 
the sultriest days, a cooling breeze unexceptionable. When the troops 
may be relied upon. No healthier have to come to town for coronation 
place could be imagined. ceremonies, the infantry catt\ entrain

It is expected that the officers com- from the palace' itself, and reatih _ ,
manding this very miscellaneous con- King's Cross in about half an hour. Parties requiring their services would
tir gent will bring their own horses, while the cavalry can get to the same do well to give early notice to secure
while, for the cavalrymen, «mounts point almost as soon by riding down dates.

one-way
Referred Again to tlie C ity Council 

-Talk of n Lower 

Tax Rate.

the

that runs Colonist Special Trains to the 
Co n ad lain Northwest

for settlers ami their effects will leave To» 
route ut 9 p.m. every TUESDAY during 
APRIL. Write for copy of Settlers* Guide 

Canadian Pacific Railway

The Board of Control is making a 
record for itself, 
eight meetings during tiré past four 
days, and there was alii 
to meet again to-day, 'but] an adjourn

ment was made last nigh! until Mon
day.

e Nearly all infants are more or less stm- 
jcAt to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
te«hing, and ns this period of their lives 
is /me most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dye- 
evter 
cl fie
spoken of by those who have used It. Tho 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

$20.00
$20.00 
$22.50 To Spoken..

$22.50

There have been
to your nearest 
Agent, or to.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G P.A., Toronto1 r t a decision
y Cordial. This medicine is a spe- 
for such complaints and is highlyOrders by Mail:tor

Newfoundland.are given careful attention.
I

Council will be asked to decide de
finitely on Monday whether or not the 

•hiqago firm
JOHN CATTO & SON To points on the 

Great Northern Ry., 
Spokane to Wenatchee inc., via 
Huntington and Spokane.

Choi. M. Henderson A Co.,, Soles.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henjier-

Missk 367 
n tho 
Jan. 
now

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

chicken: *%. «--------- ,
Johnsdn's class, Givons-st. school, 
basket of eggs for Easter; Mr. French, 
buns.

should get those disput
ed concrete sidewalk contracts, 
matter came up again yesterday after
noon in the Board of Control, and ! 
the Mayor thought that, as the hoard 
was divided on the matter, it would \ 
be better to send it back to Council

-----------  : without any recommendation. Aid. i
The West York prohibition campaign I.oudon asked that the contracts be 

meeting in North Toronto Town Hall all awarded to the City Engineer, but 
was addressed by Rev. J. E. Starr, ; 'h”u,slît bœslbly such a
Rev Mtv Stewart. Rev. Mr. Hudson, Murrich moved° tha® The American 
Cy. Fessey, secretary Campaign Com- contractors get the contracts as low- 

iRooert Rae pre- est tenderers, but only Aid. Crane vot
ed with him.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 1a
The

The Newfoundland Railway.A PROHIBITION BLACKLIST.e $25.00 To Points on Great 
Northern Ry-> west 

of Wenatchee, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

son & Co.,, the popular auctioneers.It is said the duties of the Superin
tendent of City Postoffices will be per
formed by Assistant Postmaster Ross 
of this city.

Only Six Hours at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Fort-ltWBasque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, «fid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and SatanfA* after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting ’Hth the 
I.C.R. express at 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID, -
St. John's, Nfld.

may
Vrite

Retiring Members for the Yorks 
Slated By the Alliance.

£ for

$25.00
$25.00

To Portland. Tacoma
iand Seattle.

To Ashland, regon 
and inter me late 

Points, including Branch Lines 
on S. P- Co. south of Portland, 
via- Portland*

A

MONTREAL INSTITUTIONSunittee, and others, 
aided.

Letters urging electoral action in the 
Ontario elections were read from Rev. 
Dr. Brethour, secretary Method:st Pro
hibition Committee, and Mrs. May R. 
Thornley of the Ontario W.C.T.U.
W. St. John sent a letter, hoping that 
the- meeting would be “very success- ( 
ful." and “that the Ross referendum" 
would “be shown in its true light.”

Cy. Fessey. in a pointed speech, 
showed that the Ontario Alliance has, 
in connection with its recent manifes-

S North Sydney every
Those Leaky Roofs.

The roofing contractor at St. Law
rence market will be dismissed unless 

j he stops the leaks in the roofs im
mediately. Architect Jarvis wrote that 
he had notified the contractor to that 
effect.

For asphalt repairs an additional 
$3< M M f was voted.

The tax collectors wanted a few 
city directories, but as 50 directories

. .  m .. ir are applied to various departments,•to, published an honor-roll an i bla, k the tax coUectora wlll=not Squire to 
list which were distributed among the , go far to be accommodated, 
audience from the b^hibition stand- sull calling Estimate..
point. He expressed deep regret that ___ ______ ..________ .. . ..
the names of all three retiring men- n^h®, plTm,,ng.of.the eetlmates by the 
bers for the Yorks were absent front of Control went on yesterday,
the prohibition honor list, as the “ m,y. * more was chopped
ance black list contained ,he names of ** the wants of the Property Com- 
Hon. E. J. Davis of North York Mr-j J?11* *il.,?-1kins the °BSregate reduc- 
Rmhardson of East York --d Mr W. J. t,°I? ' /'
Hill of West York riding, f I The , strone'y re-

Rev. J. E. Starr ,ummir,z.M the commended that the salary of John 
situation, and asked What , an be Chambers. Park Commi^ioner. be In- 
done?" In an ible address he urged ^
immediate organization for electoral and ln their reP°rt to the board
action Fnin :

A committee Of 27 representative ,"Mr- Chambers has been in the em. 
residents of the town was appointed. J»'0* nf the
It will have representatives at the We't1 f?ur ^ar8,' and taking S '?:
York Convention at Toronto Junction tio,n «he large park area, which re- 
on April IS. The officers elected were: . -I» 1res bis superv.stnn.yourcommit- 
Chairman.Robert Rae. Egllnton: trea- 1 «°* feel thnt he is n<1« adequately com- 
surer, W. G. Ellis. Bedford Park; sec
retary, Mr. Rutherford, Davis ville.

$25.00 To San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and 

other California Points.
USE AND ENDORSE

Powley’s Liquified Ozone
ian-
t’s

iket,
>

WHITE STAR LINE«

Royni nnd United 8tat >a Mnfi Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

April 9th.
S.S. GERMANIC ...........  April 10th.
S.S. TWUTONIC .............. April 28rd.
S.S. CYMRIC ....................... April 25th.

Superior second kh loon accommodation oh 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Full particulars a* to rote*, etc., on ap
plication to ("HAH. A. PI VON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To*

I
iosed 
Iwer- 
\ oz.,

S.S. MAJBSTICrr 8
126 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich.

« 6•J'-. lijl Atlantic Transport LineOJ B C 
•jijr

ÂX5 -.. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LIKEBEEP j#.
<8 oofivtkt Of THi.REOioue «lowmit. NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT EUROPEAN TICKETS.fj

%
[y

From New York. 
Minnehaha . •. 
Menominee .. . 
Minneapolis . . 
Manitou . . . . • 
Minnehaha . . .

s-v 'IIIrough tickets nt lowest rates to Llvsr* 
pc ol, :London, Glos.^w and all

April 12th 
. . . .April 10th 
... April 20th

S
CONTINENTAL POINTS

IS

-
on sale at Intercolonial Railway 

Ticket Office. No. 10 Klng-*tr<'et West. 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address

i »5- May 3rd 
May lOth

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply

II ''

2- j*ii „W. ROBINSON,
No. 10 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

pensa ted for his services, and are qn- 
animously of the opinion 
Chambers is justly entitled 
small increase in his salary herein re
commended.”

The board postponed consideration of

R. M. MELVTLLE, 
Can. Pasc. Agt.. Toronto.7?* 240.that Mr. 

to the I — F 
.. -rfi)

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE DOMINION LINEx-Election To-Day. >-s3j
The annual election c.f officers and 

committees and delegates to the Trades the matter.
Council of Typographical Union, No. Burn* Monument Site.
Ill, takes place to-day, at the senre- A recommendation from the Parks 
tary’s office, 77 East Adelaidc-street. Committee, th-at a site for a Burns 
The elections will he by ballot, polls monument be granted in the north
opening at 12 o’clock noon. The num- eastern portion of Allan Gardens, was 
her of delegates to be sent to the next. | endorsed by the board, 
sessions of the Ï.T.U. and Dominion1 An additional cost of $050 will be 
Trades and Labor Congress win also necessary to bring the ground to the 
he decided on. as also the questions of proper level for the new manufaHur- 
a petition to the Ontario legislature in ers* building at the Exhibition grounds, 
favor of f>r against the Ha.re-Sre *c ■ sys and the amount was granted, 
tern of voting. The Elections Board Cost of the Park*,
consists of James H. Dower and J. P.
Griffin.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS; .

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCHOOLS

m Weekly nervine from Boston 
— By Mail Steamer*—% in* h

m
s|SÉ

E April 5tn 
April 12th 
April lfitli 
April 20<li

New EnsTlautl .. April 10, May T 
Commonwealth .. April 23, May 21 
Merlon (new) .... April 30, May 2N

Rotterdam 
Amsterdam 
Stntendam 
Potsdam . .

I B* &
hocueum* ocmviMt 

s. «NBCtunv m mfiii! A. F. WEBSTERif R. M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent, corher Toronto and 
Adelaide^Streets.

A;x'
■ King and Yonge Streets.General Parse 218Itm

Bb 'A* ^ L
DOMINION LINE I^msh/ps.athip.

IT if1-2-. I - ■ F
œïTn the afternoon the estimates of 

the Parks and Exhibition Committee 
were taken’ up, and about $7000 was 
struck out in «mall items. Tho Mayor 
spoke about the big expense of River- 
dale Park, and also about the proposal 
to expend a lot of money on Catfish 
Pond in High Park. These matters 
will be further considered.

Controller Mr Munich said the hoard 
wanted to make the tax rate not high
er than 10 1-2 mills.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHIUPPINti 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SJ'.TTI.EMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

““ From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

:jV LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
t'nOM PORTLAND

«Dominion,” Sat., April 12th,
«CoinnIan,,f Saturday, April 26th. 
«Californian,” Saturday, May 17th

Hates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single; $95 and upward, return, according t.o 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, «single : $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship naloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
‘New England,’ From Boeton,April 10

A. F. W’EBSTKU. King and Yonge streets.
D. TORRANCE & (JO., General Agents, Mont

real.

ny to J i •9
I

MONASTERY OF OQOD SHEPHERD “
A' Cure For Fever and Ague.—Farmelee’s 

Vegetable Pills avp compounded for use in 
any climate, and they will be found to pre
serve their powers In any latitude. in 
fever and ague they act upon the secre
tions nnd neutralize the polsn.i which hns 
found its way into the blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entra nee in
to the system through drinking water or 
food, find if used as a preventive fevers 
are avoided.

mfling, v -/«/

THE LADIES BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION ) 1

o,
REV. FATHER KIERNAN OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
I, the undersigned priest, chaplain to the institution referred to 

in the above certificate, being personally acquainted with the Rever
end Sister benefited by the use of Powley’s Liquified Ozone and 
being convinced of the effect certified to, most cheerfully endorse the 
contents of the Reverend Mother’s certificate. John P. Kieman, 
Priest, Monastry of the Good Shepherd.

HOCHELAGA CONVENT AND CHAPEL.
January 21st, 1902.

* 11 have used the preparation, Powley’s Liquified Ozone, and I am 
ziappy to attest that this preparation is excellent and of a nature to 
do a great deal of good to suffering humanity. Yours very truly, 
P. Rioux, Rector, Hochelaga Mouastry of The Redemptorists 
Fathers.

April 131 Ii 
April 23th 

May 1st
For rites of passage and all particulars 

apply ft. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Hong Hone; Mara
4

Island Wntermain*.
The policies of the Canadian Railway Engineer Rust will bring before vhe 

Accident Insurance Company, which Works Committee a proposition of th~ 
cover both accidents and sickness, are Assessment Commissioner that water 
in popular favor Low rates*and pro vPt mains be laid on Sheawassa and 
settlement of claims 'have given this Ongiara-avenues on the Island to as
com pan y a national reputation. See sist in the leasing of property.
John A. Macdonald, District Agent, 44i The Mayor has sent to Dr. Sheard 
Victoria-street, for particulars. /\the suggestion of the National Coun

cil of Women that a building be erect
ed for insane persons now confined in 
the jail, and he will ask the City 
Council to join fhe women in present
ing the matter to the Ontario govern
ment.

• ^ ti

Furness Line H8
MONASTERY OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Vive Jesus et Marie, De Notre Monastère du Bon-Pasteur. Asile Ste 
Darie, Montreal, October lGth, 1901.

J come with gratitude to offer you my most sincere thanks for the 
unequaled preparation, Powley’s Liquified Ozone. It has completely 
cured me of dyspepsia from which I was suffering for more than five 
years. After taking all kinds of medicine without result, I had been 
obliged to observe almost a complete fast and yet the little food 1 
took tired me very much after each meal. I had given up all hopes of 
being cured, when I was advised to try Ozone. The very first bottle 
brought a great relief and I commenced to rest better at night, what 
I could not do for a long time, owing to the poor state of my health. 
I am now using my fourth bottle and can say in all truthfulness, that 
I feel completely cured. I can eat whatever is served and I have only 
to follow the directions of the Ozone after meals and >1 digest every
thing. With thanks once more for your charity and generosity incur 
behalf, I remain, dear sirs, Yours very grateful in O. L., Sister Mary 
Zeuon.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART.
HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 

via NEWFOUNDLAND.

Halifax and London direct leaving 
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEMontreal, Jan. 30,1902.
We do not doubt that your preparation will produce most bene

ficial results, and that it will effect all that it promises. We shall 
certainly avail ourselves of every opportunity to recommend Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone, and hope that it may be universally adopted. 
Thanking you again for your kindness and wishing you every success, 
we remain, Yours sincerely, T. E. Ryan, R. S. H. J, 102 St. Alex
ander Street.

Cunard Linet
I Horae Show Salem.

The sale of horses on Tuesday next 
will be an important one. Several flrst- 
cliss consignments of all classes are 
entered. The annur,l Horse Show sale 
will be held on Friday next at 11 
o'clock, and will include only high- 
class carriage horses, saddle hordes ar.d 
drivers.-

FROM
New York 
Boston ....

Saterdays 
.Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)
'For Art!mr-S1reet Family.

Mrs. Savage gratefully acknowledges 
the following donations sent ' In re
sponse to the appeal made thru the

•ADIES BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.
31 Berthelet St., Montreal. December 28th, 1901.

The above institution has used PotyJey’s Liquified Ozone for 
several months, and as a standard preparation we find it excellent. It 
not only kills pain, hut as a tonic it cannot be surpassed. When one 
is done "out, either mentally or physically, a dose of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone gives renewed life and vigor, and fatigue is forgotten. It is 
very beneficial in cases of general debility, throat or lung trouble, and 
is very pleasing to take. I find that used either internally or exter
nally," it is very valuable and necessary product and I "would not 
willingly be without it. Wishing it all the success it deserves, I am, 
Yours very truly, A. A. Borland. Superintendent.

P. S.—1 would just add, also, that several of mv friends outside 
of the institution have used Powley’s Liquified Ôzone with equal 
success. A. A. B.

1A. F. WEBSTER,Italian Royal Mail Line.
Toronto* tPassenger Agent.

Press in behalf of the afflicted home 
on Arthur-street. Toronto : The King's 
Daughter, $5: G.W.B.. $5; J.F.M.,

$5; Anonymous. $5; Mr. 
is. Goodall, $4: Woofl-

York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.

NewThe President a Slave to Ca
tarrh. H. T. Sample. President of Sam
ple’s Inst.il me ill Company, Wash., Pa., 
writes: “For years I was afflicted with 
Ch ronic^Catarrh. Remedies and treatments 
hv specialists only gave me fcemyiorary re
lief, until I was induced to use Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant 
relief and has proved the one good thing 
in my case.”—21

ELDER, DEMPSTER k CO$5; H.J.L.,
Luke, $5: M 
green Methodist Church, $-1; Mr. Find
lay, Little Muriel, $3;
$2; W. Ii. Pratt. S2:

... April 8 

.. April 2*1 

... April 2Î)

...........  May <$

.... May 2<> 
These steamer* arc the finest and most 

foinplete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

particulars, 
VILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

►8. LiKBrla . . 
SS. Lombardia 
SS. Archlmede. 
88. Sardeicna .

I. BEAVER LINEREV. FATHER KIERNAN WRITES.
I, the undesigned, chaplain to the above named institution, most 

cheerfully endorse what the Reverend Sister Zenon says in regard to 
the effect produced in her case from the use of your scientific prepa
ration, Powley’s Liquified Ozone and herewith beg you to accept my 
sincerest wish for its increased success. John P. Kieman, Priest.

St. John. N.B.. to Liverpool.
•LAKH Sl'l'IlKlOB ............... April 5
LAKE ONTARIO^......................

Montmil toXf-lverpool.
LAKE SIMf'OE .........
LAKE MANITOBA .
•LAKE SIT’EIIIOIt 
LAKE CHAM PLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKE SIMVOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMI’LAIN 

• Lokc Superior oarrlry 
Meoçnye passenger» only. First cabin rates, jî, 
ïr.2.,70 ami upwards.

|'.,r fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

M. E. Cane, 
David Held, 

Jteaborô, 82: In His Name. Hespeler, 
82; Sympathizer. 82: Mr. Frank Bil
lon, 82- Mrs. McMahan. 82: Anony
mous, 82: H. Strange. 82: Mrs. Klely, 
82; A Friend. Preston. 82: William 
Noxcn. 82: Mrs. I.ucke. 82; A Friend. 
Tavistock, 82; J.I.G.. Sarnia, 82; Sli* r- 
hourne-street, 82: E. R. Spear, 82: 
A Friend. Woodhrldge, 82: Mrs. War
ren, 81.50: The Kings Daughter, 82; 
The King's Daughter. 82; Mr. Mc
Millan. 81 ' Mrs. McMillan. 81; Miss 
McMillan, 81 ; Airs. Held. 81: Rev. I. 
Raker 81; Miss Burgess. Dessin
House. 81. I.H.N., 81 i K.K.. 81; A
Friend, $1: A. Pratt. 81; C. A.
Anderson, 81: H. A. (east end). 81. A. 
C. Blette, 81: J.E.B.. 81; I.D.K.. 81; 
T C Ray. Mount Brydges, 81: G.W.F., 
si; H.E.P., 81; s. Meyers and Sons. 
St. Mary's, 81 : E.M.M., 81: In His 
Name 81: Mrs. McBean. 81; In Lov
ing Sympathy. 81: George Dudgeon.
81; Mrs. Darling. Hosedale. 81 : E S.H.. 
SI: A.T.C., 81: M.A.C.. $1; A.T.B . 
81 ; Mrs. Spencer. Llsgwr-street. , 1. 
Mrs. Gay. 81: Mrs Andrews $1. A 
Friend. 81: Sympathizer St. Cathar
ines. 81: Plenty, fl; Present Help. 
Drew Station. $1: A. B., SD E. F.t 
81 ; H.E.R., Montreal. ?D l;;”-• J1; 
H. and E. Lawrence XVntfor.l. 81. 
T tt V Hunt1*v4He, >1 : Mrs. •• • ? ■Moore' A "wood.81 : M .R.B.. Niagara- 

the-Lake. 81: A Friend Kingston 
Ont SI- W.H.A.. 81; A Friend. 81. 
The "King’s Daughter. Cnbourg. $L 
K. Tuma. 81 M. Merriman, 81. A 
Friend. 81: Sympathizer 81 : S A 
Rlcha rdson. Peterboro.îl.AFi Send. 
SI; Observer, Sault Ste. Marie, 81,
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THE MOTHER SUPERIOR'S STATEMENT.

Montreal, Jan. 19th, 1902. THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCHOOL.
I have been suffering for several years with consumption. For 

the last two years especially it has been a great drain upon my sys
tem, to the extent oi having kept me confined in the infirmary. Since 
using Powley’s Liquified Ozone I find myself decidedly improved. I 
am gaining in appetite and my digestion is greatly facilitated. I no 
longer sutler from the terrible nausea that proved so fatiguing to 
me. The Ozone seems to me to possess wonderful curative powers.

(Signed) Bro. Constant.
(Endorsed) Bro. Sijebert-King,

Director The Christian Brothers School, 50 Cote St., Montreal, P. Q

Were it not for the great, scientific excellence of this “no-drug’ ’ product, Powley’s Liquified Ozone, it would have been impos- 
' sible for us to have received these unparalleled testimonials from so many of the prominent religious institutions of Montreal. 
If you have not obtained the right idea about Powley’s Liquified Ozone, if you do not know it is a strictly scientific preparation, 
it is our fault, not that of the Ozone. Powley’s Liquified Ozone increases the oxygen-carrying power of the blood, destroys the 
disease germs, purifies and builds up the tissues of the body. It is altogether a new and better way of treating disease, and to 
show you what it does, we give you the genuine statements of the people of Canada it has cured, with their street and number, so 
that you can ask them if their cure is absolutely as we publish it.

You may think this is the same old story, but we are content to lay the facts before you, believing that whatever prejudice 
you may have against medicine and drugs in general will not permit you to pass too hasty a judgment on Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone until you have investigated it thoroughly and well.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at all druggists ar from us.

/5P An

Invitation

ed

!■ AMoneyOrdersone of our sisters who ad been suffering from consumption of the 
throat for nearly a vear, has been cured by Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
Her case had been given up as hopeless by two clever doctors. After 
begging Almighty God to cure her if it was His Holy Will, a person 
suggested to our sick sister to try Ozone. After using it a few days she 
felt much better and she is now completely cured, which, once more, 
we are happy to testify, recommending at the same time to all sufferers
the use of Ozone. Signed----------------Mother Superior, Sister St.
Thomas, Monastry of the Good Shepherd, 350 Fullum St,

and

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world. H. J. SHARP, 
We*tnrn Manager, 80 Yonge-stveet.Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE
Metropolitan Railway Co. \To a wedding, after the 

usual inspection, is in 

most cases preserved by 
the recipient. Our work 
along’ this line will bear 
close scrutiny — tho 
graving being of the most 
artistic.

■ Our prices are 
moderate—ask, for 
pies.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

e:œ 7.20 9.40 11.30

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Commencing Friday, March 28. leaves 
Yniige-*tr<et wharf dally at 4 p.m. for 
I'ort Ualbouslc, connecting with ; ho Ni 
ngara. St. Catharine» and Toronto Halt 

for S'. Catharines, Morrlttou, Thorold, 
Niagara Fall». Buffalo.

For full in forma I Ion as to freight nnd 
passenger rate» on-iulre nt offlee on wharf.

IL G. LUKE, Agent.

en- A.M. A.M. A M

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 16 minâtes. 
Telephones, Main 2103; North 1190®.

very
sam- Phnne Main 2553.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hldlnsr 
place of pain. and. like a guardian of the 
pence, lays hands upon it nnd says : * i
arrest you/' Resistance is useless, as the

¥RYRIE BROS.,
>i

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide S ta. 
TORONTO.

nn-

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chleago. 40.Mdthof Graves’ Worm Exterminator doeslaw of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on paiu. and Dr. Tho not require the help of any purgative medl- 
mas' Edectric Oil was originated to cd doe to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
force that sentence. and be convinced.
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Full information cheerfully furnished 
on application to

6. 0. Herring, 0. A.
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APÜIL 5 1902 fir. ,, ITHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
5HEAD NOISESThe Most Delicious Breakfast Tea In the Worlds

TRY IT. _____ 1 NEW FIELD ROOT.
Giant Sugar Mangel
GREATEST YIELDING ROOT GROWN. _

OF HIGHEST FEEDING VALUE FOR 
PRODUCING MILK,
OR AS A FLESH FORMER.

o i%

CITY NEWS.
Those Distressing, Crackling Hissing Head Noises

I'nlver.lly Convocation Hall. Of the chronic aliments which Sis- and throat may not be present. But
When the project of building a Con- tress humanity, none is perhaps less the germs have Entered the Inner pass-

vocation Ha/1 for the University of understood than those distressing head ages of the ear. causing Inflam ma-
Tororvto by subscriptions from the and car sounds, none receive less sym- tlon there, and partially closing up
alumni was suggested a short time pathy. Very often such people are these tubes. This prevents the free
ago, a tentative canvass o# the facul- misunderstood by their friends, who passage of air and destroys vibra
tion was made, and some $6000 was tell them that there Is nothing wrong tlon.
subscribed. TT-ls was so encouraging with them, that they only Imagine that
that the Executive Committee of the they are unwell and that If they would
Alumni Association decided upon a brace up they would be all right, 
general canvass, and the work of se- This la very wrong. It only makes deafness, 
curing subscriptions was handed over the poor sufferer worse. Instead of
to the different years, a committee be- this they should receive the utmost
Inc appointed to act for each gràdu- consideration and all gentleness, kind
ating year. In order to systematize ness and sympathy. Because such
the work, the following subscription troubles as these are located very
form was drawn up and was sent out coge f0 the brain, they affect the ner-
to the committees: vous system and quite frequently re-
"Unlverslty of Toronto Alumni Asso- su]t the case ending up in the In

flation, Convocation Hall:— sane asylum. The wonder Is that many
"1 hereby subscribe $— to the fund. more do not go distracted. Some have 

for the erection of a Convocation Hail ] met w|th so much disappointment In
for the University of Toronto, one-half j their efforts to find relief that they
of this amount to be payable on June are In despair of ever being cured.
1 11102. and the balance on June 1. <jn such as these I have very fretquent-
1003, subject tc. the condition that ]y performed most remarkable cures.
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Head Nolnew sooner or later In-
variably lead to complete or partial ;T-

Do your ears feel full?
Do your ears Itch or bum?
Is your hearing getting dull?
Is there a dull ringing sound?
Do the noises make you nervous?
Do you sometimes have headache?
If so, what part of the head’’
Are there buzzing sounds heard?
Do you have ringing In the ears?
Is there a throbbing In the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard? 
Does your head fetrl dull and heavy? 
Are there sounds Ike steam escap

ing?
Do the noises sound like an explo

sion?
Do noises In your ears keep you 

ftwskfi? •
Are the noises like the hum of In

sects?
Do you have a heavy feeling over 

the ears?
Do the noises Interfere with your 

hearing?
Are the noises worse* some days 

than others?
When you blow your nose, do your 

ears crack?
Does taking a fresh cold Increase 

the noises? . . .
Do you think your hearing Is be

coming affected?
Are the noise's worse in the day time 

or at night?
Do the noises resemble the sound of 

water falling?
If you are troubled with some of the 

above symptoms, mark them on this 
piece of paper, cut it out and mail to 
me, also write any other Information 
you may wish to give me about your 
case: as soon as I receive your let
ter 1 will study It over carefully. This 
is no trouble to me. I will then make 

c„ - _ a diagnosis, giving my opinion of your
So many of my old patients used to case and if It be suitable for my 

their Ca" treatment, will tell you just how much 
their. .head.and ear sounds thia course o*f treatment will cost, 

had left thorn, that 'the ringing, buz- rr.his j ®jways make as reasonable as 
zing, crackling, hissing and other possible leaving you perfectly free to 
noises had all gone, I came to the con- think the matter over carefully, and 
elusion that these sounds were pro- then take treatment from me or 
duced by Catarrh going up from the not just as you consider best. Only 
nose Into the tubes of the ear. The a small effort on your part is required 
success of my treatment has proved to reUeve your mind of a world of 
this to be conclusive, because when flnxietv My advice is free for the 
one’s Catarrh is cured these sounds asking ^ 
are gone, never to return again. ‘ b'

I have proved conclusively that In a Perhaps I may be able to do you 
vast majority of cases theye NOISES good and relieve you of much suffer- 
are caused by Catarrh. You may not ing, and the more suffering I can alle- 
have the slightest idea that you are a vlate, the happier I can make my fel- 
victim to this disease. The usual low human beings, the fuller will be 
symptoms of discharge from the nose my reward in the Great Hereafter.

nd lui been crested far » Held root BpsSince the Introduction of the Danish Sugar Beet, an exlroordiBSry de
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Of th« «lut Intermediate tjpe.-oi»olut«ly cl«n »nd free from the rth, prrrrct
Buffnr Beet, .nd eert.ln clue, of JUojel Wunot. Wo h.ro never mod . mow hnndMlnw growing rrop. the perTeCT 
.hoped roof» .tan'lln2 u lout three-fourth, ont of the ground, with . rich pin» .nd whl.o .Un contrUUw with 
the upright deep green foliage ennot help but nttmrt attention. The fle.1i. which 1. K> e.c.pUou.I!j 6™. I. bf <“**• 
nwrete.C of Ulroo,.. .ud «r,.tl, reli.hed b, nil elame. of «lock. The, or. ...» flu. wheu oookM for th. UhK 

r.lont Sug.rMongeU-.ro the ro.lr.t of nil root, to harvest. " fu.h thnu orw with jour too». ko troubleit. top 
them oi the leerw grow upright and wrll together. The wot. weigh heevlor and will keep longerthan eltherJUrroU, 
Turnip, or MougeU. Taking everything Into con.lderotlon BO better root for .took feeding h« ever boon plsced before the
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WHERE IS.NEWSTEAD? I DISTINGUISHED FRENCH AUTHOR.
Fan Milting-, jn Hague* Le Rons Will Lecture at 

Toronto Vnlverslty To-M*ht.

Guelph, April 4.—There seem to be' Mr. Hugues Le Roux, who has com- 
no new developments with regard to pieted delivering a series of lectures tie* 
the disappearance of Mr. Ardhie New-j fore the “Cercle Français” at Harvard 
stead to-d%v. Mr. Ncwstead apparent- j University, will this evening entertain
’v had made no move to come to the ! amateurs of the French language at alfoO.UOO he suboeribed before the date 

jf . „s uij- team were found in the lecture «in ithe amp hi the a tie of the | of • the first payment.” . 
lv.rn He was seen by two men going. chemistry Building at Varsity. The| A number of these forms have al-

on the railway track yesterday. [ subject chosen by (the distinguished; ready been signed and returned to the
Tt i«» said that he had rilet with some French author and traveler is "Le secretary of the Alumni Association,

difficulty in obtaining the necessary noman Contemporain est il une peinture "be reports that the subscriptions
rr* n<ev to meet a not<f he had given in exacte de la Société Française?” I frcari various years, In arts and
part payment for the fprm he had re- m. Le Roux is one of the foremost medicine, to date, are as follows:
cdutly purchased, and his friends think literary men of the present day in j Year. Subscription.
tha-t *he'had become discouraged on ac.” France, has been a great traveler^anci 18<}2..........  $270
count of this fact, anti, in consequence, has devoted much time to the pursuit of! 18Ô3
took the step he did. big game in both Asia and Africa. He' 3874.........

Mr. W. R. Fisk and others traced possessor of a medal given him i 187(1.............
Mi. Newstead west. He was seen go- hy the Negus Menelik of Abyssinia as 1S80..
Ing thru Breslau on tne track on vv ca- a token of his prowess in bringing down 3881. .
nesday about 11 o'clock, but tne only the mighty beasts of the African wilds. ISSU .
information that can be got in BeDm However. M. Le Roux's principal merit 1888..
is that a stranger bought a Ucke nes jn his literary attainments, which 1880. .

Wednesday for Lapeer, Mio . jnc]U(je a wonderful gift of conversa- 1802. .
whether this was j. • tional and oratorical powers. Arrange- 1803. .

Mr. Fisk is a ments may be made for cards of ad- 1804. .
mission to the lecture with the Regis- 180.7. . 
trar of the University or any of the 1808.. 
members of the staff French profess- 1800.. 
ors. The lecture begins at 8 p.m.

la StillGnelyh mcr 
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Famous Waverley White Oats.
‘"pRICE.-lb. SOc.ls lb.7 75c? postpaid. Peck 60c. i è bushel $1.00; bushel 51.60; 5 bushels MAM0EL. 

$7,50 by freight at purchasers expense. Cotton Bags each 18c. extra.

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.
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It Is not known 
Newstead or not.
Brr-slau to-day, trying to gam further 
information. fX170

70
70 “FAMED FOR ARTISTIC GOODS"310 -? mm10

2resumption of complete 
SERVICE.

1001
The following additional subFCrip- 

Biiln In the Ilonae. J tiens have also been received from
following billff*friends of the University of Toronto:

The University of Toronto Harmonic 
Club, $70; A. E.Wallace, /St. Thomas, 
Ont.. $70; F. H. Clergue. Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., $1000; tot ail, $2007.

If any graduates have not already 
received .subscription forms from 
their year committees, they should ap
ply for them to the secretary of the 
Alumni Association, Dr. J. (^.McLen
nan. Dean’s House, University of To
ronto,

Kay’s 
Famous 
Wall Papers

T V»
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad to New 

York. Philadelphia, Atlantic City 
and Point* En*t and South.

Ottawa. April 4.—The 
were introduced and read a first time: 
in the House to-day:

Respecting the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway Company.

To incorporate the Penny Bank.
To incorporate the Manitoba and 

Keewatin Railway Co.
To incorporate the Dominion Rail

way and Power Co.
To incorporate the Montreal Subway 

Co. •
Respecting the Montreal and South

ern Counties Raihvay Co.
To incorporate the Toronto and Ni

agara Power Co.
To incorporate the Nepigon Electric 

Railway Co.
To incorporate the Gaspe and West

ern Railway Co.
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Cross Section of 
Ear and Head Passage,.

SILK HATSTrains with through Pullman sleeping 
The famous “Blackand parlor cars.

Diamond Express.” Trains tasking ' di
rect connection with Pullmans leave 
Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9.00- a.m.; 
Black Diamond Express: 11.00 a.m.. 
Local Express: 5.00 p.m.. Buffalo Ex
press:. 0.15 p.m., Toronto-New York- 
Special ; 11.20 p.m.. New York Express. 
For tickets and Pullman call at Grand 
Trunk city or station ticket offices. 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33

FROM

Lincoln, Bennett & Co. 
Woodrow & Sons 

Naelton & Co. 
Christy & Co.

FELT HATS

At ONgonde Hall.
When the American Tire Co. went 

to the waill a few weeks ago, there 
was stored on their premises a lot of 
bicycle saddles, 1200 in all, belonging 
to the Wheeler Manufacturing Co. of 
Detroit. The liquidator of the Ameri
can Tire Co. having claimed the.sad
dles as part of the estate he is wind
ing up, the Detroit firm intervened to 
recover their property, and possession 
of the same was yesterday awarded 
them by the Master-in Ordinary.

Suit was instituted yesterday by 
Jane McBride and J. R. Roaf against 
the Muskoka and Georgian Bay Navi
gation Co., for $1500 damages for 
trespass to plaintiffs’ property at Ros- 
scau, Muiskoka. ,

Mr. Justice Britton yesterday ap
pointed Crown Attorney Curry, Rev. 
J. T. Morris and Robert Champion, a 
committee, to look after the property 
of John Hoeking, a lunatic, confined 
in the Asylum on West Queen-street.

Peremptory list for Monday’s sittings 
of fhe Divisional Court : Clergue v. 
Me ay. Morrison v. G. T. R.. Rex. ex 
rel. Roberts v. Ponsford, Holland v. 
Wingfield, re Publishers’ Syndicate, re 
Farmers’ Loan (Hands case).

The assortment abounds with things beautiful 
—the choicest designs of the English, French and 
American factories.

The difference in Wall Papers is not alone in 
quality, but often more so in design. Only artistic 
designs can come from those who know what art in 
wall papers means.

Accustomed for years to buying of the most 
artistic goods in home furnishings—this same wide 
experience has stood us in excellent service in the 
buying of wall papers and gives us an assortment 
that pleases the most critical.

—Beautiful American Wall Papers, in choicest designs, 
and at prices ranging per roll from 15o to $4.00.

—English Wall Papers, very select designs, in 12-yard 
rolls, almost double the length of American papers, 
ranging per roll from 20o to $3.50-

--Zuber’s Famous French Wall Papers,' the finest goods 
brought into Canada and exclusive to 
business, ranging in price per roll from $1,00 to 
$6.50.
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Lackawanna Washington Excursion Respecting JMc Lake Champlain and 
St. Lavyren^f Canal Company.The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
pood going on all trains March 21st. 
end for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of traflns. etc., consult nearest 
I.ackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
Fox. Division Passenger Agent, Buf-

2411

, Two Armies Destroyed.
Panama, Colombia, April 1.—This city 

was the scene of wild enthusiasm on 
the part of the Conservatives last night, 
when Governor Salazar made public the 
contents of the following despatch re
ceived from President Marroquin:

“Bogota : General Gonzales Valencia 
has defeated and completely destroyed 
the armies of Generals Focion Soto and 
Juan McAllister. General Uribe Uribe, 
who Invaded Colombian territory via 
Medina, in the Department of Boyaca, 
was also defeated by General Nicolas 
Perdamo.”

Address CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE (Graduate Dublin Uni
versity, Ireland, Formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Service), i to Id 
Doane-street, Boston.

Bti
! ger agf 

teas In 
meetinffrom the same manufacturers. 

Our Agency Hats are
TO HAVE NO CANDIDATE.and those present spent a most enjoy

able evening. The Choral Club gave a 
number of selections, which were very 
much appreciated. The choir is under 
the direction of J. D. A. Tripp. The 
artists who contributed to the program 
were: Miss Kate Archer, Miss Hilda 
Boulton, Miss Lola Winlow, Mrs A D 
Cartwright, Miss Emily Heintzman, 
Miss K Birnle, Mrs T B Richardson, 
Mrs Stewart Houston, Miss Edith J 
Mason and Miss H Keating.

falo, N. Y.
Thbrold, April 4.—A special conven

tion of the Welland County Prohibi
tory League was held at Port Robin
son to-day. There was not a very large 
attendance, the Temperance Hall be
ing only fairly well filled. Rev. Dr. 
Brethour of Niagara Falls South, the 
president, occupied the chair. The 
chief business was the reception of the 
report of the committee appointed, at 
a former convention, to consider the 
advisability of placing a third party 
man, a straight prohibitionist, in the 
field at the coming local election. The 
committee reported In favor of such a 
course, but a minority report advised 
against It. The convention, after a 
two hours' discussion, adopted the 
minority report.
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V Scott & Co., London, Eng. 
and Knox, New York.

1 'fdri-ftf
Exprès*.
ew York and 

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
at 0.00 a.m., making direct connections, 
arrives New York 10.00 p.m.; Phila
delphia, 0.27 p.m.. Handsomest train 
in. the world. Excellent meals served 
Via carte.

The Black ^la
This famous train

Our $2.00 Felt Hat is the 
best value in the Dominion.Jndpre Fltxfferald Dying;.

— London, April 4.—Judge W. W. Fitz
gerald of Welland, who formerly prac
tised in this city, in partnership with 
David Glass, in the firm of Fitzgerald 
& Glass.; is dying. His son. Dr. Fitz
gerald of New York, is at his bedside, 
and Dr. McCallum of this city lias been 
called in consultation. No hope is en
tertained for his recovery.

ed

Holt, Renfrew& CoEa*t End Items.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

R.C.B.C. will be held in the club par
lors on Monday evening at 8.30. The 
annual conversât will take place on 
Friday evening. April 11.

Mr. William Vennels, the well-known 
bicyclist, was married on Thursday 
evening to Miss Nellie Jackeon. -The 
ceremony took place at the residence 
of Edward Dungan, 13 McGee-street. 
Miss Lily Jackson assisted^ the bride, 
the groom being assisted by Mr. Arl-ie 
Vennels. A large number of friends 
and acquaintances were present.

Canon Farncomb of St. Matthew's 
Church is going to spend Sunday in 
Newcastle. Rev. J. Scott Howard will 
conduct the services in his place.

Victoria College Alumnae.
The Alumnae Association of Victoria 

College held their annual meeting in 
Alumni Hall yesterday, Mr. Sutherland, 
the president, in the chair. It was re
ported that $170 had been raised to
wards the furnishing? of the library of 
the new residence, Annesley Hall. A 
committee was appointed to confer 
with the alumnae associations of the 
various Canadian colleges, with a view 
to the formation of a Canadian Al
umnae Association. Another commit
tee was appointed to confer with the 
Chancellor regarding the establishment 
of a bureau of information, the object 
of which will be to advise "freshies” 
and to give information regarding schol
arships and fellowships.

Will Look Into It.
Washington, April 4.—The time of

Sargcui Succeed* Powderly.
Washington, April 4—Frank 

gent, president of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, saw the Presi
dent to-day and was tendered and 
accepted the position of Commission
er-General of Immigration.

Sar-
Mnmicnl Club Closing Concert.

The closing concert.-oi-the Women’s 
Musical Club of Toronto was held last 
evening in the public hall of the 
Normal School. The hall was crowded,

Toronto and Quebec, c

our own

I Cost OfTerrible Tortures and Death Re
sult from Acute and Chronic 

Rheumatism When Ne
glected in Sprlno.

II Voicing Its Praise 'llt Window Shades New 
'Anarch 
the Alt 
city b 
the ha 
were a

Watch-

It is in this store that you are able to see a full 
assortment of King’s famous Scotch Window f 
Hollands, in cream, white, sage and dark green, 
with new lace and trimmings to match. Estimates 
given for any number of rooms at prices that are 
moderate for these best of all Window Shades.

In every department this store gives careful 
attention to mail orders. Write us for anything 
in our line.

1: Ô' H J 2Such are the messages of 
gladness sent to me from 
patients restored to 
health and strength by 
my Electric Belt. They 
come daily, and nearly 
always after other treat
ments had failed.

Dr. McLaughlin’s life-long 
claim has been that elec
tricity is the basis of all 
animal vitality and that 
without it we could not 
live.

a ! i, i

Repairs!4
THE GREAT VANQUISHER

of all Forms of
RHEUMATISM.

A Marvellous Cure After Fail
ures with Physicians, Medi

cines and Mineral 
Springs.

;

Ir r^ii III

m If your watch runs so badlythat you are afraid repair- Ô 
Ing charges will be high, v, 
bring It here. We will tell *|L,: |you what It needs, what It 
will cost and when we can 
have it running nicely. 

Then you can decide.
j.
ivs

a é

Rheumatism, terrible in Its acute, 
anj long enduring In Its chronic, form, 
13 one of the most baneful diseases 
that human beings suffer from. It is

the cabinet to-day was taken up al-, ^‘ffTot^trLw prompt “m^re' 

most entirely with a communication,1 main till rieith which the President has received from | make life movable ’

aga i nst'” t h e°ca m n «eed* \ ^e'main* : Rheumatl™ is also a constitutlon- 
tained linhthat™tutJ Jem. ^ thZ al dl9°rder and 'hereditary. Because 
British governmènttefory thepu^oseof ' ^

supplying mules and teams to tne Bri- an,(1 an acri’d tlsh army in-South Africa. The Presi- | posited ?n the muUî. 
dent has directed an investigation into and this caus£. thH^Ln.Hnn 
the facts ini the law hear!no- i»rmn 7 a IS cau8€* the inflammation and the nn est inn bearing upon intense agonies that thousands are ob-

question. , ijged to endure. Too often the effects
of rheumatism are fatal, especially 

_ , , when the dread disease affects the
Only two cases were on the Non-Jury heart; then death is sudden. Many 

Asaize Court list yesterday, and both other serious complications result from 
were adjourned, the National Metal this terrible disease— suclh «as pnéu- 
Co. v. Ryan, to get evidence in Mexico, ! monia, pleurisy, meningitis and diaph- 
and the United Electric Co., an action ragmitis, and these often prove raoidlv 
to recover .<450 from John Forman for > fatal.

orman wasn't I

I IV JOHN KAY, SCN & CO., LIMITED,
.1 * \ '| W. J. Mitchell & Co., |

s JEWELLERS, t
176 Queen Street East.

i1

<4

J
jr .36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Iii

IDoctors a)l over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using 
it in one form or another. This is the direct outcome of the recent an
nouncements of the world's greatest scientists, and is a practical admission 
on the part of physicians of the power of Electricity over drugs as a cur
ative agent.

Ç Open Evenings. Phono M 3228

Dairymen to Meet.
Ottawa, April 4.—Mr. J. A. Ruddlck, 

chief of the government Dairy Depart
ment, has called a conference of all 
dairymen in the Dominion for April 
20 and 30. 
ference Is to discuss prevailing sys
tems of manufacture and also to ar
rive at a more uniform , method or 
dairying, which may be carried, on in 
future.
about 35 dairymen-to the city.

Is the price of the 
finest coffee45c lb.■ oil. McLaughlin s electric belti money i 
can buy—either here |

V Non-Jury A**tzc Court.
I has teen invented and perfected for the cure of weakness in men caused 

by overwork, excesses and dissipation in earlier years, such as Nervous 
and \ ital Weakness, Pains in Back and Limbs, Rheumatism, Kidney,Liver 
and Stomach Troubles, Varicocele and Drains of Vital Strength and all 
the effects of a wasted vital fol-ce. It is made with one special object in 
view, to renew the vital power in weak parts, and it does this as nothing 

.£• °1SG can do it. I have spent twenty years in learning to adapt it to these 
• s ô weaknesses in men, and I say honestly that it will not fail when my ad-

ice is followed; I care not what has failed to cure you. I am curing supposedly incurable 
isos daily.

^ ?u J?u.t0,1 when vou go to bod and sleep peacefully under the influence of its warm- 
» : 'tv vitalizing power. You awake full of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your

ays work. Each,day-you gain new life from it and soon begin to feel yoursalf a man 
imong ly.en. Each symptom of your trouble gradually disappears, strength takes the place 
it weakness and your life is made happy by the restoration of your olti health and vitror 
it is as good for women as for men.

.etters which prove that Electricity as 8 apply it is the greatest remedy 
for ail general weaknesses known to science:

The object of the Conor anywhere—Michie’s finest Java and 
Mocha blend represents ‘Perfection’ in 

coffee.
Kg

V
Grocers,Michie & Co This conference will bringa dynamo, because 

ready.
Racked and tortured reader, what 

T> , _. , , are you doing to get rid of your danger?
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 ; Physicians candidly admit their In-

ock'ek a.ni. is: Beeney v. Toronto ability to cure The ordinarv They Advertise Themselves.—lmmedlnte-
M.ilk Co.. Black v. Imperial, Meivh- cines of the dav mav Hva vo,„ mule Free Consnmiition Hospital. iy they were offered to the public, Parme-
ant= v. MrKibbln, Creighton v. Stagg, for a few hours or day? th^v cannot A visitor, who returned this week Veeetable ViH» became popular he-
Ander«on v Tcicri^ „ h,_ieu .. ,.13 y cannot cause of the good report they made for. Llgie, Ritchie \. Bryan. banish the disease from yb-ur blood, from the Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium themselves. That reputation has grown

the ÜJT7-c!es: they, cannot ta-ke at Gravenhurtt, says that people away ‘key now rank among tne lira, m-di- 
tne swellings from yeur knees, elbow.a . .. , vinos for use In attacks of dyspepsia and
or wrists, or make supple the stiffened from t uinteresting centre van have I biliousness, complaints of the liver and
and twisted limbs You cannot lomrer litlle idea oLthe enjoyable time spent kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and
afford to experiment death is the by the patitmtsx in tnis institution. On the Innumerable complications to which 
sure result of experiment and neglect Tutsd»y evenini of this week a .mas- lbese ,lilmcnts *,Te r,sc- 

To-day your only hope lies in the flu,1'ade entertainment was held by the
immediate use of Dr Phelps' wondev! |,atlcn'ts- in whU'b about fifty took
fui rheumatism bantoher-pline'! c*r prrt' The day Allowing the masquer 
ery Compound. This tested and fd.f th.e Patients had
world-famed vanquisher of rheuma- t,Hk,'.n in
tism, neuralgia and ocher troubles that m'rt h®1" ZC,#t v° tke weck’s Proceedings,
arise from impure and poisoned blood T° the onlo«ker, it was very clear that 
Is now fully recognized bv the medwi ,the mebbcd? adopted In this well-
profession as a po-itlve and uufaili 1» known institution, combined, no doubt,.

The following'important letter ?1U? tho ? ot Muskoka,
“*n‘ by Mr. H. W Crysler. Niagara- ^e ^tltitT”1 bencfloial cffeet UP°/ 
on-the-Lake. Ont. is but one of the Ln; paiicats.
thousands .-received' from prominent' I ,hA l“r*e addltion ,** bei,,S made to 
Canadians who have been cured by i th ,d n !;g'Lcom "nd sleeping -apart- 
Palne's Celery Compound. Mr. c'rvsler : ™"tstSi ,t2le sar.:tai lum, in order to
says: ! meet the increased demands upon Its

“About four years since I had a sc-! ?pacî' A v1?,11 to the Free Hospital
yere attack of grippe followed by I fdl' Consumptive -, under the direction
rheumaitlsm, for which tfhe lo-alnhv-1 °L th.c association, and situated
slcian prescribed the usual remedies I lp. fr°m the Muskoka Cot-
which helped me at the time but did I ®abitaImm, shewed that it was
not eliminate the disease Becoming well;njSb completion, and the manage- 
gradually worse, I flnalTwame dig- ex|>^t ,hat «'111 he ready to
ccuraged and began using 'propririary' pat,ento by the middle of the
medicines without any benefit. Then m°nth'

° r'bf'-on Springs, took the 
treatment and fe’.t somcwfliiait better-:
>ut. after coming back, I became very 
much worse, and was coroflrnrd to bed 

1 then went to Preston 
Improved; but af

ter returning home

• 9 Etc,mi

Gave Him n Gol«l Watch.
Thomas Dunn, head shipper for the 

M. Langmuir Mfg. Co. of Toronto, has 
severed his connection with the firm. 

: in order to accept a responsible po
sition in the West. A well-deserved 
testimony to hiis popularity was ex
pressed on Thursday, when his1 fel
low-employes presented him with a 
handsome gold watch, suitably en
graved, accompanied with hearty good 
wishes for his success in his 
ure.

r 7*

Twin Sullivan of Cambridge got the de
cision over Vatsey Sweeney of Manchester

arnAtat ’’added ,Kh ^
r

ne-w vent-I am well, and words cannot ex- 
:'CFs my gratitude for (lie healing 

• iwers which your licit has given 
me. May the Lord bices your busi
ness, and that the Belt will cure 
many more poor wrecks, as I was 
about throe months ago. 
triilv, Fred. Lint; Selkirk, Out., 
March 12, 1002.

I am glad to tell you that I have 
felt better this winter Ilian ever be
fore, and I give all credit to the 
of your Belt, which I tried last 
nier. My back lias no: bothered me, 
although I have worked very hard. 
The Belt is all right. Yours truly, 
Thos. Irving, Paisley, Out., "March 
13. 1902. '

I wish to state that I am now in 
the best of health, thanks to the 
electric treatment received from 
you. I wore the Belt without a blis
tered back, as the other one used to 
do. I will recommend it 
suffering from a sore back, 
main yours, L. Roy, 156 St. An
drew street, Ottawa, Ont., February 
25, 1002.

ft

Police Coart Record.
Harry Biako., Robert Mclnemey 

and George Stokes pleaded guilty in 
the Police Court yesterday to a charge 
of stealing brass tops for city hydrants. 
Biake will spend tfO days in jail Me- 
Inerney 20 and Stokes 10. Henry 
La tore, who stole a watch from Mich
ael Sweeney, went down for a month 
A charge of non-support against James 
Henderson was withdrawn.

cure. ai e A GOODuse
k 11 in

to anyone 
1 re- COMPLEXIONYours

I Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or hamlet in the country , 
-. whMi has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Bcltt"

My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, and anyone who 
“offer me reasonable security can use my Belt at my risk and

« *
For We,1er,i Hospital.

The Toronto Western Hospital de
sires to acknowledge the following do- 

I nations to the hospital: St. Margaret's 
Church (Rev. R. Moore), $57.30; A 

; Friend, $•>; Mrs. E. Leadley, S20: a 
Lady Friend. $100; from friends' 3 
ping-pong tables; A Friend, magazine’.

«1can

PAY WHEN CURED MEN OF ALL ACESCheap Excursion, to California
For the meeting of the Independent 

Order of Foresters at Los Angeles 
April 20, cheap rcund-trip rates will 
be in effect, via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line. Rate 
from Toronto, $02, and proportionately 

_ low rates front ether points in f'an-
and strength up to'the "piwent"wTlT- S,J?hree ‘h,rougb ,yainF dally from 
ing. I now walk from mv house to mv ^h‘ca80. with Pullmans. Tourist 
store, a distant of one quarter of k f-‘P!?erflQ abd, ,fre? Reclining Chair 
mile, daily, and to church Sundays n®!!: S !ect the, best route, affording 
Paine s Celery Compound has done aB ! rooT^^'î' a”-ri dUk'kest time.Cholce 
tlris for me. My friend's are furpi-irod . /T U,r^ng' Fu" Information
^ n*tonlshed to -oF mé able bt at I v?e±' ■ fol,de,r of tbi-s excurelo , 
tend to hurtnr-ss again. Believing that - r-nerfi »bt !bcri fr°m B. H. Bennett
know of thetJ *° ,et nth9r suffrro-s j ronto 0^" " ‘ King-Street, To-

"f, th- créait benefit T have re-! °n“_______________ 136
I'cheerfully send let'ter/”mttoUn<1’ 1 Short'?^w A' tR,A ROAD.

-noriewt and best route to New York.”

siiffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
siemory Errors of Youth, Night 
l-osses, V aricocele, forever cured.

CAUTION. ot old-style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my 
_______ electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as use

less and iL-mger.oiix by persons whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will 
make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.

sMnrilerer Hanged.
Trenton, N.J., April 4.—George 

alias Franklin Williams, 
hanged in the Mercer County Jail 
day for the murder of John 
in this- city on 
last.

wos then Induced to trylpaine'^Celerv 

„ 13r^T*?Land hiv-"e xnlnel In health 
up to the present writ* 

my house to my 
one quarter of 9 

to church Sundays.

IRON-OXHet-
waa $1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREE

,DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
r Oil MEN in a few <lay» will make 
nn old mmi of 00 feel 20 years young- 
Tr' «enle<l. full regular one 3ol-
inr box, with valuable medical book. 
r”u for health, what to eat and 
what to avoid. No duty, no ln*P*c- 
tlnn by Custom House. reliable 
< nnadian Company. Write at once: 
ir we could not help you, we woild 
not make this honest offer.

QUBEN MDDICINE 00 
p O. Box 947 E.. Montreal.

trick,
theMy new illustrated book tells about my Belt and how it cures 

is worth rending. I will send it closely scaled, free, upon rcauest. Call, if possible, 
plain my Bolt and what it will do. 1 will give at free test to every seeker of 
my Belt does. Call or write to-day.

u / FREE 
t TEST

DSL Ft! 0 rficlAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

FREE
BOOK } I will ox- to-

V„ Krause,
Thanksgiving Day

TABLETS 0
The Canadian Raihvay Accident In

surance Company Issues up-to-date ac
cident and sickness insurance Ymlicies 
Call on Jr-hn A. Macdonald. District 

,44 Victc,r|a-street, for rates a*j 
full information. u

VMAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PURE

SO Tablet* 23 Cent*

OFFICE HOCKS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M. i

t
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NOT YET
Many persons who possess pro

perty put off the most important 
duty of making their will till too 
late, and the objects they had in 
view when they were accumulat
ing their wealth are very often 
frustrated. Send your address 
or call at the -office and we will 
give you free for the asking 
WILL FORMS, which will
enable you to draw up your will 
without any trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .82,000.000 
Capital Paid Up.........  600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto

”°RCo^IX°aXre,ident'
136
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^ ■ a NEWS TO EVERYONE.Will Oi m » RYAN THE BEST IS

RheumaticS] cotv^y\rs

GCOA
Igntrance Regarding Treaty fa Pre

serve Industrial Properties.■mnlot Burned Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Pains, Strains, Weaknesses and all

Ilendache.^FaceachîT"Chest Paine, and all Nervous Pains aqd 
Kuscular Weaknesses cured by

a
zr Ottawa, April 4.—On the orders of 

the day being called In the House to
day, Mr. R. L. Borden brought to the 
attention of the Premier the following

Left Half a Million Dollars to His 
Widow and Five 

Children,
;v E' ST. JACOBS OIL16 KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM

The ‘ Perfection
‘Girardot Brand” variety meets the require- \ 

| ments of ai. wine users—gives them the best of every ’ 
clas?f nf>t excepting those imported, which cost more, fj 
t«t your next order bo for the “Girardot Brand.” Sold ) 
everywhere. *

press despatch:
"Washington, April 2.—Secretary Hay 

and Mr. Raites, secretary of the British 
Embassy, to-day signed a treaty ex
tending to the British colonies the pro
visions of the original treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain for 
the preservation of Industrial proper
ties."

Mr. Borden went-on to say that there 
was some such treaty, particularly with

___ . ____ , ti,„ ^Bard to trade marks, adopted in 1877 ;
Charles F. Gibson, an employe of e and1 subsequently a treaty between 

Torcnto Railway Company, has filed France and Spain and othqr nations
Court with the United States, and Great Bri

tain also became a party to K at a 
later date. He understood, however, j 

who died leaving an estate valued at that these two conventions already ap- j 
$4102.24, consisting of various real es- .piled to the British colonies, and he 

Her will appoints would like to know If the Premlerçould !
give the House any Information on the | 
subject.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
The husband claims undue In- government had no information what

ever on the subject, but, having seen 
the despatch, had made enqulrie^about 
it, and were at the moment expecting 
a reply. He was sure, however, of one

After all other remedies fail. Price and -
X.CTS LIKE MAGIC t “Maple Leaf1” label, our trade mark.

STREET RAILWAY MAN FILES CAVEAT
CONQUERS PAIN, COWAN’

ROYAL NAVY 
CHOCOLATE

- and Famous Blend
ARÜ EXCELLENT

“How to use, care for andfc-ervo wine" is told in 
our booklet. The E. Girardot Wine Company, 
Limited, Sandwich, Ontario.

Says Undue Influence Wan Exerted 
Over His Wife In Drawing 

Up of a Will. COFFEE25 AND 50 CENT SIZES.

CANADIAN WINE. s
,

S.&H. HARRIS’a caveat in the ’ Surrogate 
against probate of the will of his wife, 1"qS VY

‘The Story MagazineÆ harness preparations. Jl
tates In Ontario, 
her brother, Fred Noble, executor, and 
provides that he shall have half the es
tate.

JUSTICE WAS RAPID. TELEPHONE DILL.

Sennte Railway Committee to Deal 
With It April 11.

directions
FOR US1SG

I
For Boots 

and Shoes, 
Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

Lane, Who Killed Three In Phila
delphie- to Hang.

Philadelphia, April 4.—William H. 
Lane, the colored servant, who, on 
Tuesday last, murdered Ella J. Javden 
and her daughter Madeline, and so 
badly wounded another daughter.

. Eloise, that she dic'd to-day, was con
victed of murder in the first degree 
this afternoon after a trial lasting less 
than one and a half hours. Lane 
pleaded guilty yesterday, and was 
placed on trial at 1 o'clock to-day. 
Because of Lane's plea of guilty no 
jury was drawn, and only three wit
nesses were called for the purpose of 
determining the degree of murder. 
At 2.20 o'clock-judge Biddle sentenced 
the murderer to death The date of 
his execution will be fixed by Gover
nor Stone.

Toronto,
of The "News”
A Little of Its Contents:

HARRIS’S
/farness Composition

t fluence was exerted.
Ottawa, April 4.—The Senate Hail- Misa Agnes Patterson Christie died 

way Committee this morning fixed Fr-i- last year without having made a will.
day. 11th inst.. for the consideration Her next of kin are three first cousins, thing, namely, that whatever treaty

ssHSiSSSSss
slsSsSs
Edmonton and Slave Lake Railway; ton-avenue. T . it may be.
the Canada Southern RaHway; St.Clair -oThe efftatf 1fft the laje 
Hallway, Bridge and Tunnel Co., the « * ThePwhôle of
Canada and Michigan Bildge and Tun- i .h.alî a ?„d 11 , .Thfa "widownel Co. and the Velvet (Rowland) Mine win reverts to the Jddow
Railway. The last named railway is! and children, of whom there are five, 
intended to connect the Velvet Mine three XY 3na glrl3' fJYL Afri 
With Rowland, but power is also .ought ">“■• j0,hn Ryan- 13 now >n So"th A£“: 
to run to the Boundary. Objection «*• having been a mernber of one of 
was taken by Senators Templeman, the British regiments for some years.
McMullen and Gibson to the enterprise, 
on the ground that such a lire extend
ing to the boundary would take ore 

The ferries are kept busy these days,1 out of Canada which should be n.anu- 
carrying timber and supplie» to Island jactured in the country. The objee- 
Park and Hanlan’s Point. i wa3 nict by an amendment, pro-

Herbert Luke, local manager for t>e ! ''ding the consent of the Governor-in- 
St. Catharines and Toronto council must be had before connecting 

his the proposed line with any railway 
systems in the United States.

i APRIL 6th, 
SATURDAY

S.&H. HARRIS’
EBONITE --Il H M —i— ..,.—,11.

Does not 
injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FdR IT.

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.
Manufactory*

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

C;

\ a
3T91 9 !»

[ . The Proprietors of a Hero, 
by Clef Lovell.

The Story of a Canadian Volunteer.

An Easter Bonnet, by Fred 
M. Smith.

A very humorous tale of Betty’s Eas
ter Millinery.

The Faces of the Little 
Children, by Lloyd Os
bourne.

DIAMOND DYES WATERPROOF

BLACKING!

Are Invaluable In The Home.

A Voice From The Oaspe Coast.
Sale* at Suckling:'».

Suckling & Co. will hold their last Leading Medical Men
t Leading Medical Journals Y>

UNITE IN DECLARING THAT ----------------------------------------------------------- < >

NAVIGATION NOTES. Mr*. John Gallldhom, Gaspe, P.Q.,
, , .... , ,,, after testing Diamond Dyes In hersale in the old premises on Wellington- fhome for tw^ty yrars 4 ►

street on Wednesday next. This is "When I commenced housekeeping, 4 ►
owing to the strike among the paint- twenty years ago, I began the use of < ► 
ers. which has delved the removal, ?“DlaLond ^s^ve^ws ♦ 

and it is necessary to clear out every- given me the best results. I have re
tting before that time. New Spring contly used Diamond Dyes for stain* < ►
Goods, such as Shirt Waists, Blouses, iny my floors and stairs; after aoewat i ►
W hlte Underwear, W rappers, Skirts, of varnish the wood looks very pretty. 4 ►
etc., will be sold, and a case of 30 i may say that the people here are . . sir chas a Cameron c b m D , 
pieces “O-lrxch Costume Serges, in astonished with my work. In my hall V Ex.Prt*i<knt of «he Royal Cohere of Singeons,
Navy, Black and Cream, stdpped in and rooms I have mats and rugs, the ' g Ireland, says it is
trarsitu,” will be - ™ateri-al9 whldh were dyed with the i ► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to

and 50 i Diamond Dyes, which give such lovely i ► the wants of Infants and young persons."
eds. Trouserings, b-4 Tweed and oO ! colors. They are truly the best of all a, xh„ .. i , , . .
pieces dark grey ofl inch Canadian dyes." ' f Thc LANCET says it u
Costume Cloth, will be sold in lots. | Upon receipt of Posit Card with your i * " Verf carefully prepared and highly
Beets and Shoes will be sold In the I address, The Wells & Richardson Co., 4 ► nutritious:’ 
afternoon. At 1 o’clock the stock of Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montre- 4 ► ,:,ED in the
Lindsay Bros, of St. Thomas, General el, P.Q., will send you, postpaid, sheets , , n..--;-„ Imnn.inI Um.,ani
Dry Goods. $34,000, will be so.d en of new designs for making up the . RUSSItin I 111pCTIRl NUISfify
bloc. This is the most important stock celebrated Diamond Dye Mat and ‘Rug 3 ' oold medal aw»raea,
offered for some time. , Patterns. ^ woman's exhibition London, iaoo.

as well as i* .

1
■Niagara.
Navigation Company, it fitting up 
office on Yonge-street wharf.

The St. Joseph arrived. yesterday 
with 017 tons of coal, and Is unloading 
at the foot of Church-street.

The schooner (Flora Carvcth is load
ing barley at tire foot of Church-street. 

The schooner Emerald

N EAVE S FOOD
is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods.fêlait Breakfast Food Telling of the romance of a rich man 

and an impecunious poet’s sister.Is The Kind That Aids 
Digestion.for Kingston.

is taking on a load of wheat. ;
Donald McCuaig, customs officer on 

the wharf, will commence his dutL s On The human digestive apparatus is 
Monday. better understood to-day by all classes

The Lachine and Welland Canals will than it was ten years ago. Simple 
be open for navigation about the 24th I school lectures and sensibly-written 
inst. | newspaper articles have all contributed

Robert McEwan, general freight to public benefit.

Bobby Unwelcome, by An
nie H. Donnell.

A sad and pathetic tale of a child'» 
starved soul.

Prize Anecdotes, by News 
Readers.

All these contributions are bright and 
well worth reading.

The Katzenj animer Kids.

4k

agent of the R. and O. line, was in the | To-day the wise arid prudent exer- 
city yesterday arranging freight mat- I rise commendable care regarding the 
ters. . j ch-aracter of the fuel used for the sus-

Stephen J. Murphy, traveling pas?en- ter.anee cf life, and demand foods eas- Closing Sunday Meetings. Gasoline Driven Engines,
ger agent of the Niagara River Line. . JJy digested—nourishment for body and The Canadian Temperance League The use of gasoline for the develop- ! 
was in Buffalo yesterday attending a : "0f^ rn« ™te eKls:,nS en- to.morrow wlll brlng to a c!ose thelr ment of motive power for engines has

geftive mSnery 6 °f *he di* ,13th season's Sunday Gospel Tamper-' of perfection. The

rrsu. The Horse Show. Tests and strict chemical analysis ance meetings with two great meet- struction of the gaso ine driven engines
The rale Of seats for the Canadian Mye proven that Malt Bcakfast Food lngs In Massey Hall. At both these their cleanliness and * '

Horse Show is progressing daily at is the only pure and true health fcod; . .. . „ __ . commend them mr,,» tk., f„,f.,.oh,„
Vs’ordhelmer's. and not only the record the only form of concentrated nour- services, the famous Kaffir Boy Choir b|. -..j™"1®
prices for boxes, but the large demand ishment that favors digestive vigor. ,fr0"1 Afrlc,a will take prominent menP r _ ,rinn^eCFh!L1ir,l0 v
for locations, show that the public are Users cf Malt Breakfast Food never P? rt'_ Addresses will be delivered by » n C om p an y
more interested than ever in this splen- ; have their periods of gastric discord, i,1' Balmer and Miss Elsie Clark, the Junction, tilth show-rooms
did event. The entries are far in ! no torments or agonies from dyspep -ia. 1 el«!Uent young Anglo-Afrikander, and at HO Bay-stieet are showing an ex- 
exeess of any previous year, and pro- no paroxysms or fits cf indigestion, “'tiers. The doors will be opened for ,5J^3.î'P6 ot ®nglnf'
mise a magnificent showing. The Malt Breakfast Food, used regularly th<l a/ter?0<>n ®e^rvice ^oclock, f operating-tnSi engines is
entries are some 30 per cent, tetter 1 at the morning meal, is a guarantee and' in the evening, at 0-o'clock. f.?."!, °n_e „to c:ne and one-quarter cents
than last year. On each evening of ■ °* daily physical happiness that users ~ I attention orse power, requiring no
the show the 48th Highlanders' physi- of common statedly grain foods know y,,t Extraordinary at 77. i', '!!!,! , .
cal drill squad will bel a very fine at- nothing of. Ask your Grocer for Mnlt Those splendid haberdashery value* *“= engine made by this company D 
traction, while the musical ride by the Breakfast Food. just now rtistically displayed in ™ost modern and up-to-date engine
Canadian Dragoons will he a feature -------------------—----------- - Score’s west wlfufoV are not' extraor- , ®‘l tae market. They have been work-
of the afternoon performances. Therti "LACK A IVANNA RAILROAD ithort- <jinary there. They would be else- tor month* on this engine, and
will be a military band each afternoon est and best route to New York " "here, but unrivalled values in fine na\e now an engine which can be guar-
and evening. Saturday morning will :----------  ----------------- Parisian and London Cambric Shirts, anteed to give satisfaction in every
be specially devoted to children, who With American Necessities latest styles in Neckwear, Hosiery, etc., Particular. The sparking device is the __ ,_____________________________________________

smsssrsssuss-w-ssss?^ssw«s=îæ*Æ——i theswsursmousss»-îsaw»»ï!S: vs"ii",s 11,1 —?• EDDO-OPAPAA

Ing. The band of the Royal Grena- ports of South Africa. One cf these Preference to Britain. J;h:an*®f by a «maU lever | 1 L R# \ X l.lllllllll
diers will be in attendance. ships, the Corfe Castle, will sail from Wellington, N®.? April 4.—The Pre- *he ^ gl"? motion, and by nC| | fj tl UUUUll

here for the African coast on Monday, mier, Richard J. Seddon, in a speech Jhln8l,ng,the,thne you advance or I 1 1 ■■ ■ w w w wr nw S s
A most unusual cargo is being taken to-day,announced the customs revenue _ n.;n® . yoar sPai]k. and. as
on by the Corfe Castle. She is being °f New Zealand for the year just end- by.the 8,1,111)16 turning of this
loaded wHth pianos, (Organs, clocks, ed was £91,(XO in excess of the esti- 'eIl’ increase or decrease
prepared cocktails, articles of house1- mate, and said the government con- ,the sparker is thus a speed reg- j
hold equipment and every conceivable tern plated providing for rebates of u a'or,
thing that goes to make up the Ameri- duties on goods manufactured in Great p“e hulls of the launches are made of 
can home. Britain. the best quality of Cypress pine; the

framework being built of seasoned oak.
The workmanship is all of high order, 
and no expense is spared in making 
these launches first-class in every par
ticular. The designs of the launches 
are types of the latest Improved Ameri
can models, being so designed to com
bine speed, grace, comfort and sea
worthiness. The standard lengths are 
17, 20 and 25 feet. With these vast • 
improvements, the company naturally 
expect a rushing business during the 
coming summer.

! ♦ Manufacturers : JOS1AH R. NEAVË & CO.. FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND. 
Wholesale Agents: LYMAN onuo. tk. CO., Ltd., Toronto <fc Montreal.

meeting of agents.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and 7RAVEUIH0 TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Mgans

All Functional Derangements of the Livet, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of EHO’S 1 FRUIT SALT ’ On a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH C0HDITI0H Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by J, -C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byj. C. END'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

The young rascal» once more catch It

The Lords of the North, by 
Agnes C. Laut.

Will appear in tbe Magazine shortly.

Special Spring Fashions, 
with Cuts.

The Spirit of the Mirror, 

by Portia Willis.
A fairy storpt for the young.

their economy

j

{
once started. The mar.

i

The NEWS arid its Saturday Maga-. 
zine delivered to your house—One 
Cent per week — Subscription 50c 
per year, postage free.

Three Anarchists Arrested.
New York, April 4.—An attempt cf 

Anarchists to distribute pamphlets at 
the Alt geld memorial meeting in this 
city brought prompt suppression at 
the hands of the .police. Three men 
were arrested.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, gnd distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS dt Go.. Limited. Homceopa- 

— t.blc Chemists, London, England

But foi 'Chahiko ins Polishing CuiLlst
SSL, 6d., t/-, tIt ASD 4/-your

PuriHT FSICTI0H IS CIUXIHO AMD IMJU1V tt 
1RS Knivss.

labelled JAMES\

ICk EPPS’S COCOAHcvax BCC0U1S DRY AND HARD LIUS 0TU8R
Mbtal Partis.■»

m i

* m* t"

aXA BREAKFAST-SUPPER.roi CLiAxmo Plais.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF ~

tv- If

»o K-Z XThe “Royal Munkoka.**
The opening up of the Highlands of 

Ontario, Canada, and the beautiful 
Muakoka Lake Region has been a veri
table labor of love to the advertis
ing department of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and the coming summer pro
mises such an infiux_ of American
tourists as will amply justify the out- THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY S’_ 
lay in hotel accommodation which has lagfeafgSVTgggSSjffr'SS' go 
been recently made. The "Royal g " g ”
Muskoka," in fact, promises to be- < 3 »
come to Canada in summer, what the F *3
"Royal Ponciana" is to Florida in the ** "cjBgaAyv,
winter months, the fashionable resort TMi luccewfal and hithlr populer remedy, 
of the continent, where the romantic empleyed in the Continents! HoipiuU by -g j
and the beautiful can be. enjoyed with Rostra, Jobcrt, Vrlp*»u- ftn4 othei., o e j
all the luxury and comfort of the most ri’ dra,<>r.u fcs ta m medlolMof » &•»
modern hotel life. The "Royal Mus- ïafüSBlîfîSlïStfSÎÎ
koka,” which has been built at a cost TH E R Aid I tit l« ItBO. A =5
of one hundred and fifty thousand dol- In arsmailuMy «Lin nine, oiwn a few days only 2»
lars, very much resembles the arehi- reotore» all discharges from the uilnory organs, » g.
lecture of the famous Flagler hotels. fS
soft grey stucco avails, timbered across dis. .. _|*
under Its red-tiled roof, with deep, TUirtS lH DiAM Mn H'E.
coal venandtahs, cornqmandlng views of B al Hkn « i 8 BiBU* ? m
the surrounding lakes and islands. It lor impuni) of the oi«.od »cunry, pimple», «pvt», ^ 
has acrommodatlon for 400 guests and Jut/risumui,™,,=d.11 di..a-ss ^
is the finest summer hotel in Canada. f„r which It hsiibeen too much a fashion to sm- rig 
It will be opened on June 111. For all ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, <tc.,to the dcitriictlon 
information a;S to rates, routes, etc., of .uifvreri' isetli and ruin of health. This pte- = -
and illustrated descriptive literature, [‘’“‘"a Vn^fir* ‘m. 3apply to M. C. Dickson. District Pass- l'™,8’oi1”.™'il' l"
er.ger Agent. Grand Trunk Railway Hpeji—DÀlOSlftlU *îy5S
System, Toronto, Canada. THIRAPIU™

for nc ruu. «xliaasUuu.iinpaiird ,»l««piei— a
ness, and .11 the di.lressin, cori.equrnce. of„ ? 
early error, eicese, rer.denc. in hot. m.hralll y c -> 
climate., Ac. It poe.««e. .urwi.it’* power t* 
rrstorins srreiietli snd visonrto the^dsh-tHstsd. -

dJSrJzniSsE»* ws™— the wo.iu.9r
Frio, in E,.gland 3/9 & 4 6. .Io order.og state

umber*i$required,;.ndobserve {tg 
Trade Mark, which i< a iac-»imilu of wor5 o I 

“ Tbbkas.on ” as it arrears oil the * K

SI2LS“««e. rad without -rich it US forgery. 3 S 
Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited,

lfyz

& J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London. England.«mvsm. y
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. ARTIFICIAL LESS, DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE-x’

I AOur Trusses are made to suit each 
special case, and are made with a view 
to ease, comfort and efficiency. Satis
faction guaranteed. Money back 
time within SO days. If desired.

.nuhhI
any rs.(V

AUTHORS & COX,;
/,S5 S135 Church-Et., Toronto.

/
Dt 'Cheerfulness c.

is catching —one reason it pays 
well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better because 
of a bird’s cheering song. We 
ship birds everywhere at cost 
(write for prices) to advertise 
“COTTAM” Seed, which is sold 
by all grocers.

f'ito

.esin z7iWf/N
til

Oven

m

DraW-^xo7, i41 f/f 1‘artlcnlar People.
All discriminating people, when go

ing to Chicago, travel by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. .The "International 
Limited," leaving Montreal at ft o'clock 
am., and Toronto at 5 o'clock p.m.. 
lards the traveler in the Windy City 
at 7.20 o'c/ock next morning, invari
ably on tlm'3 to the minute. The ac
commodation on that train leaves no
thing to be desired.—Toronto Truth.67

[26]
i*

under 6 patent», sell sepwrately : Blrn

this 26c. worth is wild "for V». Thrm tiinea the value 
ofariv i)th#*r bird food. Sold everywhere. R-n d C 01 
TAM S BIRD BOOK '« pa run. illustrated) price «Cri 
To users of COTTAM F BED a ropy with nifty 
r.bitching will be sent poit paid for 12c. 2436

3% Better see the splendid conveniences these popular 
.. ranges offer and fully understand the improved
d K system of drafts that makes them so quick to regu- 
* $5 late and so delightfully economical with coal—any 

dealer who sells them will be happy to explain their 
0* unique improvements.

«v t0 I ÿ0 which of the three n;w x

»i
On the Mnlopo River.

Ottawa, April 4.—The Militia Depart
ment is advised that the anniversary 
of the action on the Malopo Hiver’ by 
which the relief oi Mafeking was se
cured, will be celebrated in London on 
Friday, May 16. Co!. Rhodes, Major 
Duplat Taylor and Capt. Prince A'ex- 
ander of Teck have consented to act as 
a committee.

Toronto. MANY MOTHERS ,,3/

ffhave written us letters full of 
L gratitude and attributed the 

f 'rsr tCJ’fdiè life of their eh.id 
S ivenessof

Carter's Teething Powders 
They regulate the bowels and 
prc\ cnt. convulsions.

25c per Box.

y SOLD IN TORONTO BY fjAnother Marbrlck Prayer.
New York, April 4.—Women of the 

New York Legislative _ League will 
send a memorial >o King Edward, 
praying that, on the occasion of his j 
cc ronatlon, he will pardon Mrs. Flo- ; 
rerce Miaybrick. | , 1 -------

if to the effect(i ifwest.Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen.
Wheeler & Bain, V7Î) King enet.
Canada Furnace Exchange, 2V5 CoU 

lege-stroet. ^ - X#
E. W. Chard 324 Coflege-gtreet. XX
John Ada re. 628 Bathurst. _ 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun* 

dfis-Ftreet. X»
T E. Hoar Jc Co.. Toronto Jonction. jiX 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east. X£

i R (i. Washington. 785 Queen east. em 
Jas. Cole 246 Parliament street. X»
Mrs. .1. Joji^h, .Kmgston-roail, Last 

Toronto. v

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co.. 231 Yonge-street.

XJ Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street.
HP William Thompson. 435 Yonge-street 

Thos. Taylor, 7f<0 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall. 101)71/3 Yonge-street.

\0 It. Bailey fc Son. 1220 Yonge-street

.VT
K y —HiIl I V 246

«i l
PARQUET x=F=rrlte 

Cut 1 FLOORS
Mr. German's Bill.

Ottawa, April 4.—The Private Bills 
Committee this morning discussed Mr. 
German's bill respecting the Ontar.o 
Niagara Falls Power Company and 
practically agreed to pass it, holding 
over a cou-ple ot minor amendments 
until the next meeting.

It Pressley. 123 Que-n 
Power Bros, 212 Queen 
Oxford Stove Store, fit*) Queen west, 
p w. L'nltt k Cfa., Queen and Spa- 

F» dlna.

ÏJ jhe 0UMEY FOUNDRY GO., Limited. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Montreal. „
KîîKXîOîXîSîïnîKNKîHaîXXKXÎtXXXX

- Designs 
—And
- Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 138

V >w
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ffdown.“ Lcfoe Lightens Labor ” ms cost. Noth- | 
t tng you can wash > 
j with is so eco- 
/ nom leal and ef fec- 
I five as PEAR.L- 

INE. Pearline 
"3 saves most of the 
■j rubbing, hence E 

you save the' 
wear, tear, time, 

hard work. Things that have 
1 less cleansing power are more 
1 expensive to use. You use 
A mere of them, you ha-Oe 1o 
ft rub, and that soon wears out 
I the clothes.

yPearline

Xly
t

iFell lOO Yard*.
New York. April 4.—After falling 300 

feet down a mine shaft, at Hibernia, 
N. J., Andrew Mithaellquo, a miner, is 
still alive, amd chances are good for 
his recovery. There was no obstruc
tion whatever in the shaft, and the 
miner bounded from side to side.

It! French Want Privilege*.
Ottawa, April 4.—The outlook for Dr. 

Roddick's bill is not as promising as 
many of his friends thought.
French element are decidedly opposed 
to many o-f the clauses, and will not 
be content unless their demand L r 
certain privileges in connection with 
some of the conditions Is granted.

Sunlight Soap in the home 
lightens labor. One rub of 
Sunlight Soap is worth 

than two rubs of

<4k Sunlight 
Soap

TPSo does Sunlight Soap. 
One woman will do more 
work than two will with 
common soap. One" woman 
will do better work than

ICBBROWN & SHARPE’S

Standard Cutters
and Fine Tools

E The

Y more
reduces Common soap.. One ounce 

of Sunlight Soap is 
worth more than 
ounces of common soap.

i.ke
if- ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103,

ol-
Sbot Baby Sleter.

Montreal. April 4.—Blanche Houde, 
3 years old. was probably mortally 
wounded yesterday by her 7-year-old 
brother. The boy, at his parrots' 
home. Richmond-street. found a loaded 
revolver, and accidentally shot the lit
tle girl in the abdomen.

-k.
expensenfl two

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.Stops the Cough 
and Work» Off the Cold.

* Laxative Bromo Quinlue Tablets ci re a 
cold lc one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

hie i Ask for the Octagon Bar.
Thc Ideal Lanadry Shape^ gp0^HERS LIMITED, Toronto, sending his 

If your grocer cannot supply Sunlight Soap, Octagon Bar, write to tt, tociTe your own full name and address. 4=7
name and address, and a trial sample will be sent you free of cost, won t sons

two will with common soap 604
Sa.ves

Everywhere
; 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 3800 *46on ,*
l
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EMERY EMERY C LOTH,
. GLASS JfAP.EH LACK'LEAiD

SILVERSMITHS ; SOAR

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMWE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAKEY S
WELLlNGiTON KNIPE POLISH
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ASK FOR f SEEKICures Weak Mu Free^S Become a Mant i IIMVESI(HDi

A.L ;

« w.The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation
husbandOur ‘'Restorine” Cures 

are the Test. (LONDON)fellembitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures * 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorine is a specific fok* all diseases and weaknesses of 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veins, and makes a true man. Its effect is ! 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its L, y 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days’ trial treatment free. Send : ^ v> 
no money, but write to-day. 67

English SportliiK Life Dramatised.
"Sporting L/ife" Is to be seen here 

for the first time at the Grand Opera 
House next week. The big melodrama 
enjoyed runs of six and five months 
respectively in New York and Chfca.30 
last season, and is pronounced a mar- 
vel of its class. The story has to do 
with the fortunes of a certain young 
Lord Woodstock, a manly, wholesome ■ 
English sportsman. Who loves sport for | 
sport's sake, but who gets himself into 1 
a tight place by reckless betting. Not j 
only has he incurred some heavy debts 
of honor» but the brother of his sweet
heart has forged his name to a bill for 
Several thousands, a liability which, for 
the sake of the young lady’s family, 
Woodstock chivalrously assums. Com
plete ruin now stares him in the face, 
and when he is offered a great sum *0 
permit his racing mare to lose a great 
race for which she is an odds-on fav
orite, the temptation is too great for

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Lite.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

EXTRA STOCK ALEV Black River Bridob, Ont. 
July 23rd. 1900.: -'if HE A 

TORONA special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

m Dear Sir I am glad to 
ray that the treatment of 
Restorine received last 
spring has helped me won
derfully. It is nearly two 
months since I finished its 
use. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

. 5 TOr
Order a trial case fromir-# your

MYours truly, J.J. 
(Sworn Testimonial).
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS q iMONTREAL. |P. O. Drawer 
W 2341.DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO4

■J Canadian I:
But Su

* *3+I■f
I♦ t 9 t 9

K
B Cosgrave’s Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Half and Halt

♦■ > ♦

I>z Special Offer Dominion S 
Points — 
tinned Yi 
Ut-otatlon

X s+> A X+

iliFree During April. 4- k I♦

Xt 4- 5I will send free to each person sending 
me his name one of my latest improved 
Electric Belts. I mean what I say and 

make this great offer for a short time only in order 
thoroughly to introduce my splendid goods throughout 
all Canada, as each person receiving a belt and who is 
cured by it is the best possible advertisement, and is 
always the means of placing several orders.

My Belt cures Rheumatism. Lnmbago, Weak Back, Ner
vousness. Dyspepsia, Losses and troubles brought on by 
abuse and excess. 1 will also send free, sealed in plain wrap
per. the latest edition of my well-known medical book. 
‘ Electro-Therapeutics.” which contains hundreds of import
ant facts that every man and woman should know. This 
beautiful book will be s« nt free. We want every man who 
is fortunate enough to read this special notice to write us at 
once, as this exceptional offer will be izood for this month 
only. My latest improved Belt is guaranteed to be stronger 
than any other, and ia totally different from them in every 
respect, and it always gives perfect satisfaction. It is the 
only guaranteed -Belt now sold that generates a powerful 
and beneficial current of electricity the instant applied with
out using vinegar. It is positively the best Belt made, and 

» it can now be had for the asking. Any person who may 
have used another Belt will be pleased at rhe great ira- 
provements in my splendid Belt Send in youi name to-day 
and receive free this splendid book and Belt.

♦♦ I 6 
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Are Unsurpassed I

And Unsurpassable !
FOR TABLE tSE I

AS STIMULANTS !

+♦ ta i5 mv: +
5 \m it SPECIAL >/A

x
♦ALE A

Ur
mÆ.

xx\\ AS BEVERAGES !

They should he or aro obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.
Auk tor and be «are yon get

Ï
V 1 JTHE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limitedxr; fŒIL of "Woodstock In “Sporting 
Life.”

any but a melodramatic hero to de
cline, but, of course, Woodstock with
out hesitation spurns it, and happily, 
all goes well at the inevitable finish. 
H'is horse wins back his fortune, re
stores him his name, estates, arid, be^t 
of all, his lady love. The duped broth
er of his fiancee strangles the unprin
cipled woman at whose instigation- the 
bill is forged, and makes away with 
himself, thereby removing the most ob
jectionable of the characters in a man
ner altogether new to the stage - tradi
tion.

Earl Made at/ MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

HP fm4Wm
m THE BREWERY, 

NIAGARA
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

2269 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.
STREET, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Telephone Park 140. WHITE LABEL ALEw 267

W very fine,PiHI% Their other brands, which are
m The qualities by which are :

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE j 
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 

* HALF AND HALF.

traordinary. It has completely braced 
me up. I am just as vigorous as when 
a boy, and you cannot11 realize how 
happy I am.”

"Dear Sirs,—Your method

How any man may quickly cure hlm- 
pelf after years of suffering from sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak

completely ret turned and enlargement 
gladly send the free receipt with full Is entnely satistactorj. 
directions so anv man may easily cure "Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
himself at home. This Is certainly a I had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth- 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say it is a! boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved In size, strength 
osity and vigor."
• "Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sin- All correspondence is strictly eonfl- 
eere thanks for yours of recent date, dential. mailed in plain, sealed envel- 
5 have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
otigh test and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have It.

t T

worked
jægsjEHenry Miller*» Visit.

While it seems strange that Henry 
Miller should be announced as making 
his first stellar appearance in Toronto 
Monday evening, it is an incontrovert
ible fact that this popular portrayer 
of juvenile lovers has never until this 
engagement been able to return to the 
city of his childhood and early man 
hood. Mr. Miller has been a leading 
man about eight years and a star about 
fivç more, and during that time Toronto 
has known him not. This is one of 
the strange happenings of theatrical 
life. While working for salary you, 
of course, can go only where your com
pany goes. As a star your route Is laid 
down by your manager with but little 
regard for your likes and dislikes, and 
is generally put where the manager 
thinks is the most profit for him. As 
this is Mr. Miller’s first season as his 
own manager, 
want to visit the place 

--spoke his first lines upon the stage, and 
so" we see him here. His play this 
time is not» it is said, on the character 
of his former ones, but to the surprise 
of everyone but himself, it presents 
him only in a comedy way, and not in 
the serious and self-sacrificing styles of 
parts with which he has been previous
ly identified. Yet during its run of 
several months at the Savoy Theatre, 
where it closed only recArtly* New 
York plainly said it liked him as well 
in such a role as in the others he had 
given there, and also commended the 
production as the daintiest, most nat
ural and most perfectly staged play 
seen in the metropolis in years.

have
won distinction are ab
solute purity and per- 
feet and thorough 
aging, both in wood 
and in bottle.

SM
i

246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. sharei
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HERCULES BABBIT
BEST FOR HEAVY WORK

The"CANADA METAL COMPANY

BUY—

mEDUCATION AND THE STATE. DESOLATE ATLANTIC, CITY.

Scene of Conflagration Presents n 
Prospect of Rain.Triple Responsibility in the Educa

tion of the Yonth.
36TORONTO.

Atlantic City, N.J., April 4.—The 
beach front between. Illinois and New 
York-avenues to-day presents a scene 
of utter ruin and desolation. Of the 
many fine hotels which were situated 
in the district visited by yesterday’s 
conflagration, there remain standing 
the unburned portion of the Windsor 
Hotel, at the board walk and Illinois- 
avenue, «and the charred frame work 
of the Rio Grande Hotel on New York- 
avenue. Between these 4wo struc
tures lies a blackened waste, scarcely 
a, stick being left to identify any one 
of the numerous buildings destroyed 
by fire. The shell of the Academy of 
Music remains standing, and this is 
notable, as the theatre was the only 
brick building in the burned area.

it is natural he should 
where he

Rev. Father Teefy gave an address 
luncheon of the Canadian Club 

"Education and the 
He argued that if education

/ - There was 
li«g in New 
et neks were 
western and 
the geibiyj 
Let advice 
present.

HOFBRAU■ at the 
yesterday. on

lState."
depended entirely upon the. state it 

wholly materi-’ THE BESTLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO..

a fistic. The ethical side of* education 
should be ‘developed.-by the church.

, Education wa(s dependent upon the. 
state,‘the cihurch and the home; each 
had its duty, and by the harmonizing 
influences of sH three an ideal stand- 

Recognizing this 
Roman
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Coal and Wood I216
ard was attained, 
responsibility, the 
Church took its share in the (education 
of the youth.

Catholic

LIMITED,Nervous Debility. CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPE.jjgnsic in the Bahamas.
’A copy of The Nassau (Bahama Is- 

landsj Advocate of March 22nd is to 
(hand, and contains .an interest report 
of a recent concert there, at which His 
Excellency the Governor and the aris- 

, tocracy of the islands were present. 
The occasion was the opening of a new 
(hall,, and after . describing the room 
and some o,f its appointments the re
port continues: •*

“Th<* centre of -attraction was the 
•new Gerhard Heintzman grand piano, 
.which, besides being a beautiful piece 

proved to the satisfac
tion of performers and audience that it 
possessed tine capabilities as a musical 
unstruirHent-., Thü; accounts largely 
for £he fact that the p rf or mers all 
seemed .)bo surpass themlselvesl, |anrl 

* tliat the audience were stirred to an 
enthusiasm which rendered encore the 
order of the evening.”

Persistently and certainly the fam
ous instrument is making itself felt as 
a musical factor, even in the distant 
corners of the empire, .and it should be 
a source of pride, not only to Mr. Ger
hard Heintzman. bat also to Canadians 
generally, that such successes are be
ing steadily scored by the Gerhard 

Th^ city

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet 
eases of the Genlto-IJrlnary 
clalty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbouvne street.

The Village Parson Com inn.Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, the TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don't place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

Supreme^ There are many exciting situations 
Chief Ranger, is busily engaged pre- and interesting scenes that appeal to 
paring his report for the coming ses- j the emotions of the heart in 1 he \ il- 
eion of the Supreme Court, and when | lage Parson." which begins an engage- 
presented to that body will .show large j mort at the Toronto Opera House on 
increases in every department of the Monday afternoon. The play is built 
Order's work The membership stood. with much cleverness and effect, de- 
ât 195,003 on the 1st dav of March, g picting the lifel of a clergyman, whose 
and the monthly statements of the j happiness has been clouded by sugpos 
present vear show most satisfactory ! ed unfaithfulness of his wife. The plot 
net increases since the beginning of brings out a rascally lawyer, whose sole 
1902. During March over 50W1 appli-^ ambition is to separate husband and

wife so that he may gain her love and 
which 400U fortune. In this he has been assisted 

The Supreme Trea- by his brother, for whom he has little 
or no respect. In order to accomplish 
his purpose of deceitfulness, he sends 
an incriminating letter to the wife, 
which by chance fills into the hands 
of the parson. The parson, whose whole 
heart has been wrapped up In fits wife’s 
welfare, changes on reading Its con
tents. The wife, noble and true, clings 
to her husband, who spurns her from 
him, and a very strong scene between 
them is the result. As the play pro
gresses it finally brings about a joyful 
reconciliation and the guilty are punish
ed. The play is elaborately put on in 
live acts, with genuine comedy neatly 
interwoven.

Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS—

and all dis- 
rgans a spe- HEAD OmCE—

Foot of Church Street0 King Street East.

BRANCH OffICES- YARDS—p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

IA342 Yonge Street.
723 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spndina Avenue a»*’ 

College Street.
5(18 Queen Street West

Bathurst and Dnpoat 

Streets.

Toronto Junction#

Subway, Queen Street West.

of furniture.
cations for membership were received 
at headquarters, out of 
were accepted, 
surer, H. A. Collins, has been in New 
York for some days in the interests 
of the organizing work. Besides speak
ing in that* city, he will deliver a For- 
estric address at Syracuse next Tues
day1 night.

à
Have You
Falling! Writ** for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
case* of Ryphilitie blood poison in 16 to .V» days. Capital 
6500,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO., 1,6 ÏÏW Pflflg EDDY’S
INDURATED FI6REWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No l-eaks

THE VERY BESTANDnCheap Excursion to California.
T'he Wabash Railroad Company will 

sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Cal., nt less than 
the one-way first-class ra,tc. 
on sale * April 10 to 27. 
turn any time before June 2f>. 1002. 
Choice of routes going and returning. 
All tickets should rend via Detroit and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest < p- ortunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. 
District Fnssenger Agent, 
corner of King and Yonge-streets,-To
ronto.

COALandWOODA

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARB ARTICLES.Tickets 

Good to re- JUDY
* TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

Heintzman piano, 
rooms for these instruments are at 
"Messrs., Gouaiay, Winter & Lee m ing's 
of, IS* Yonge street, Toronto, where a 
superb display may now be seen of 
the new styles, which were specially 
ordered for the spring trade.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

"406 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade Easlt, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R, 

Crossing.

wa,re-

1 ihas risen to be the associate of gentle- 
and the bosom friend of an earl’s i:--------USE--------

EDDY’S PAKlyOR MATCHES
it,‘•Brother Officers** Next Week.

"The the world loves a lover." It Is 
probably for this reason that dramatic 
productions dealing with love, and self- 
sacrifice to make others happy in love, 
are so popular. It is .t fact that any
thing on the stage that appeals to the 
heart is generally a financial as well as 
an artistic success. For next week 
"Brother Officers" has been selected as 
the pro du (Ai on to be given by the Shea 
Stock Company. The hero, Lieut. John 
Hinds, V.C., late sergeant of the 10th 
Dragoons, "proves by his magnanimity 
and self-sacrifice that even the lowly 
may be born with royal nature. From 
a ragged urchin on the race-track to 
the army, where, by his bravery, he

men
grandson. John Hinds proves that there 
is nothing impossible to one who is 
determined to succeed. But even when 
at the pinnacle of success and seem
ingly all obstacles have been removed

Dun’s Mu 
rmirilx r of 1 
thv past xv 
with those

I'a
B

Every day accidents are recorded 
through the olumns of the daily pa
pers. .Danger lurks everywhere. Ac
cident insur.’.ive i« a necessity for all 
classes. • Rtt- the liberal policies issued 
by the Canadian Railway Accident ln- 
surhner Cmnpnpy 

"aid, District Agent, 44 Victoria-street.

■ . . ,, , . . . . , , . French hypnotist, who has been draw-
from his path, the hardest trial of his jnf2, such large and delighted audiences 
life comes on. Lancelot Pleydell. who. at Massey Music Hall, 
is the bosom friend of llinds, has a] The concert on Monday night, to be 
very beautiful cousin, the Baroness given by Josef Hoffman, *Jcan Gerardy 
Roydon. Hinds meets this beautiful : and Fritz Kreisler, is an event which 
and wealthy baroness, and falls madly i every lover of music should not miss, 
in love with her. but it is her cousin j At the concert on Wednesday evening

Simon’s Church, and will include; Op
ening voluntary, comet solo by Mr. 
George Crosby. "There is a Green Hill,’’ 
Gounod; Magnificat and Nunc DimitUs, 
Maunder in D; anthem, ‘As It Began 
to Dawn," Vincent; solo during offer
tory, "My Hope Is In the Everlasting,’* 
Stainer, Mr. Arthur Heyea.

tV W
%northeast

April 4 ...
• M.-ir.

Mar.
ed

John A. Macdon- 20 .. 
Marr 13 
Mar. li ... 
Keh. 27 .. 
I’eh. lv ..

Two tien Killed.
Pittsburg, April 4.—Two men i

killed, «no seriously injured and a 
number of cars wrecked and cattle 
killed by a freight wreck at Craff Dell. 
I'a., on the Allegany Valley division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad this 
morning.

In love with her. but it is her cousin :
whom she loves, and tho he returns the1 next, to be given by Flunket Greene” 
love he hestitates to avow it on ac- | ns a return engagement, the program 
count of his debts and poverty. 1 he j will be one of a most charming char-

Madame Dorothy Harvev wl 1 
the 1st Lancers, on the Queen's Birth-j sing the aria "Cliere Nuit," by Bache- 
day. The colonel of the regiment Is ! let.
entertaining some ladies at luncheon. ! A most popular a:d inspiring enter-1 Lake 
Hinds is ill at ease, for it is his first! tainment, which has achieved great1 Porti

MInh Slone C oining Home.
London. April* 4.—Miss Ellen M. 

' Stone, the American missionary, sail - 
.ed for Now York on tin* Hamburg- 
Américan line steamer Deutschland, 
which left Southampton to-day.

Very Low Rntes
during the months of March and

»? atffts
Butte, Anaconda. Ogden and Salt 

City: $30.50 Spokane S33 00
day 0 wi*th "hist nenv^reglmen t’f Ms BrRaln. j VR^rit' and’^

experience as an officer, and he Is un- British soldier in barracks, camp and points. Tourist sleeping cars ever^ 
accustomed to the surroundings. In field, by moving pictuies, which were ! day from Chicago to the Parific (w 
his effort to be genial he commits a : taken, under the direct authority of For maps and particulars apply in
glaring breach of good manners, and Is Fidld Marsha! Lord Volseley, com- nearest ticket agent or address *
placed in a most mortifying position, mvmdgr-in-chief, and which are de- B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street 
from which he is saved by the thought- signed to show the public the career Toronto, Ont. ’
fulness of Lady Roydon. The second of the country's defenders. This series i ------
act finds all of the characters as the of views, which is entirely new. will ! Lever’s Y-ZfWise HeadlTHsinfeetnnt S™,. 
guests of the Baroness at her place, he produced in Canada for the first ., , ooap
Roydon Manor. A money lender comes time on Monday. Tuesday and We1nec- | . r than other soap powders,
to force Lancelot to pay what he owes day, April H, 15 and III, afternoon and . h® ^ a^80 acts as a disinfectant. 3
him or Introduce him to his friends. As evening, under the auspices of the -------------------------------------
Lancelot refuses, he threatens him with JSth Highlanders. All kinds of ceci lents are covered
exposure, but Hinds recognizing the —;— by the liberal policies of the Canadian
money-lender as a thieving black-leg st- Simon’s Church. Railway Accident Insurance Company,
comes to his friend's assistance and! "o-morrotv evening, at evensong, tho| See John A.Macdonald, District Agentj 
forces the lender to give up the notes' Easter music will be repeated at St. 44 Victoria-street, for particulars, 
he has obtained thru trickery and fraud.
But tho Hinds has saved hjs friend I 
from disgrace, and. perhaps, suicide, 
and has brought happiness to the 
woman whom they both love, his only 
reward is the thought of their joy. He 
makes the sacrifice cheerfully and 
bravely. There Is a delightful comedy 
element all thru the ple-e. and in the 
various scenes the women of the 
pany will display some very charming 
costumes.

JiXicount of his debts and poverty, 
first act takes place in the quarters of, after.
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SoftWoodWOOd'P0r“COrd 

Pine.
Slabs, “ 4 00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

It is every man's duty to really BP. a man. Why ? Because th. - s no 
excuse for weakness. Folly during boyhood leaves its marks in nen >i ness, 
drains, impotenry, lame-back, varicocele, shrinkage of parts, etc. what
of it? Sitting in a draft is a folly productive of a cold, lui y 
Nature and recover. It doesn’t last forever. That's what you 
do for your weakness, my friend. Assist Nature. It's a duty you r “y ..ir-
self anil your family. The only natural aid is Electricity, not drugs F very- 
honest .doctor says’ as much. That's because Electricity is Strcngt itself.

$6.00«5*& 4.60I 1 L 4.60
V

it to
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The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt

VJ? A- ■PBx"

¥ JAMES H. MILNES & CO. TIig sill 
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prices. 'I 
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IS
At tlie Star.

The show that the patrons of the 
Star Theatre have been waiting for 
arrives in Toronto Sunday and begins 
an engagement for one xveei- 
menclng Monday, April 7, The Big Biiou 
Burlesquers, This 1= the first 
a nee and ought to he well patronized, 
as from all reports they "carry 
cellent companv of vaudeville and bur
lesque stars (22 fn number), and give 
an excellent entertainment, and lovers 
of clean-cut burlesque will find )n 
show an enjoyable one.

(1902 Model) gives you.the current in thé only practical way, because it is 
comfortably about the waist all night while you sleep. It sends a 

gentle, warming stream of new life for .six or eight hours through the -weak
ened parts. Benefits to back and nerves at once. This claim is based on 
my thirty years’ practice. To prove my own faith I. therefore, hereby agree 
to deliver to anv suffering man or woman in any part of the world, one of 
these famous Electric Beits, on Absolute Free Trial for 6o Days ; not 
one pfenny in advance or on deposit. Either call personally or write, giving

few symptoms. I will then fix Belt for your use and arrange to deliver it to you free, 
rheumatism, etc. Upon request I send my two books together with symptom blanks free^ in plain sealed envelope. One 
book on disease in general, describes my Herculex Electric Belt. The other “ Strength ” is for men only. No charge 
for advice at office or by mail. There is but one best electric belt. Write or call before purchasing elsewhere.

PAY WHEN CURED
_ £SSS?3“a=fs

Each time you call you see me Personally,

-7 , L?test Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
feSMaa

At Mn.sey Hell. £&» à™*™ ? b?m,l tr«tnSnt forihU^K

To-day will Witness the farewell pee. e>\ •—J ‘ j— jn. Y ru j Vr°ro Wiclifor- AU duty end express chm-res pi-.-pauL
formances of Bergeron, th= famoisi UK, LaOL DBr E38 Wcou-scd Avo., Cor. WUoox 8L

l DET^CIT, MICH.
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Worn by women as well for
me

) Toronto, Ont.Ocrner Temperance 
Srreet. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Clock.
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Head Office".

73 Queen Steet East-
Docks :

Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St.
42-SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Rhone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliance! 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best 
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. Wo consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.
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$1,000,000
280,000

CAPITAL,
RESERVE,
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SATURDAY MORNINGu-& THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 5 1902 11
-

Wabash ...............
I uv., prêt ...........
i Keauiag .............

üo.p j. et pi et . 
au., 2uu prêt .

23ft

'**n
.. 41% 4lM 
.. iW'M

Onions, per bag....%......... O 80
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry—
Vhlckens/ per pair.....
Turkeys, per 1b...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Lgge, new-luld. do*........

Frcfch Meat 
§<'<'!■ toreounrtrrs, cwt..,f4 50 to « 50 
Bcpf, htndqiisrters, cwt.. 8 00 fl oo 
Mutton, carcase, per ll>... 0 06
veut, carcase. J>er Ih.........o 08
I-amh. yearling, per Ib.... 0 08 
I-ambs. spring, each.
Dressed hogs. çwt...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 00WE SELLS OFF SU TO LET. M.... M 0 20 0 252d

A. E. AMES & CO.. .*0 60 to $1 25 
.. 0 12 0 15 Desirable small office, with vault 

and private room, Confederation Life 
Building. For full particulars 
apply to

! Standard Stock * Minin* Exchange
April a. April i.
LrUSl IgUO. . .tidL V^UO.

ask. bid. Ask. bid.
Black Tail ............. .. 13* I-* 14ft 13
i>iuuUou oc U.v... 
blute Où bostvti .. 4ft 3ft 4ft 3V*
Itui. G. IV. Ô............. 4
Vur/bov uucax.) ... 2u23 
vu4iAUw-i*yuruuiic . lio

j Vemre otar ........... ‘ oo
wr in an Con ... 
i'uirvitw Corp ....

Granny .smelter . .. 3uu 2w 3uu 25o 
iron .uaaa .... 
bone i'uie ....
Morning Glory .
Aivrnsva (as.) .
Mountain /luou 
•Nortn .Mar ....
< Mx\ e ....................
A’aj no ^ .......
,buiijuier-var*ixx>
Dtepuuut» ....
•luu 1’Oii .............
Suiiivuiv .............

! *t. rmgeiie ....
Virtue ...........
War riagie Con 
n uite

Bankers,tO 18 to «0 28 
0 13 0 15Corn and Wheat Closed at Chicago 

Yesterday With Lpsses of a Cent. 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
.i3 A. M. Campbell0 08

0 Oil 
0 00 
6 00 
7 73

8o 4 Liverpool Cabl-esv Lower—Argentine 
Weekly Shipment* and Crop Re
port
Market*—tioeelp and Notes.

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to ftd 
loner t0"day' and L‘orn futures ftd to ftd

Wheat and corn closed easier at Chicago 
to-day. May wheat lost le from yesterday, 
a“'1 May corn %e. May oats closed steady, 

v- a. galn ftc from yesterday.
•Northwest receipts, 210 ears; week ago 

and year ago. holiday. At Chicago, wheat 
-1’ <>. corn. «3, 2, 80; oats, 78. 10. 75.

rtlx of the prthélpal winter wheat states 
expect to raise fully as large a crop as last L_ Hides and Wool.
y<‘«tr. Hides. No„ 1 green.................go 07 to $....

English visible wheat stacks this week Hides, No. 2 green..........OOfi
decreased 1,833,000 bushels, against a de- Hides. No. 1 green steers... 0 08
crease last year of 400.000 bushels. Hfdes. No o green steers... 0 07

The railroads- in the Contract Freight As- Hides, cured ....
social Ion have agreed to make an/advance Calfskins, No. 1..
on April 14 of 3c per 100 lbs. on grain and Calfskins, No. 2.............
grain .products for export from Chicago to : Deacons (dairies) .each
New Yorks No change will he made in the Sheepskins ...........
domestic rate, which Is 17ft cents. Sr,' fleece ...................

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments, 1,- ”0.?»' unwashed .........
166.060 bushels: maize. 424,000 bushels. -f Tallow, rendered 

Beerbohm says Argentine reports from! 
the districts crnflnue satisfactory, and • he%
Improvement has continued.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days. 674,000 centals, including 
306.000 American.

Receipts of American coni during the 
past three days, 1600 centals. Weather 
stormy.

2o v 2-ft . 3 00 
. 7 50 12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.Vo lio 

3oft oU
3ft 3* 3ft 3%

"» 7» 4

c t
'ale -Grain, Produce and Cattle

in 44* DIVIDENDS.
o 3.i ,baJe?-Jsàr ,ots- ton* • .*10 25 to $10 50 

Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

B0»^1rrSSr8.bas;§^
Butter, tub. lb....................... .. o 15
Butter, creamery, Ib. roll». 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxe,.... O 20 
Butter, bakers', tub..
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair..
Turkeys, per lb.........
Dressed bn

our THE DOMINION BANK.Xo lo2.»22
aft i ftiaftSINK- MIFFS STRONG 0 19 

0 16 
0 23 
0 21

that professional speculative interest was 
transferred to the higher priced rail wav 
issues. In spite of the fact that prices 
were strong and higher, the market was 
dull and narrow in the greater part of the 
day.

0.4
kv*

4
U 4

3u 2* 32 2<
24 22ft 24ft 22ft

................. b 4
................... ■ 24

•» 80 Vo bo
». 10ft lo i ivft v%

32 28

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2ft per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house. In 
this city, on and after Thursday, the first 
day of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year will be hold at the 
banking house In this city on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of May, next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon.

By order of the Board.

j ■ ■
.. 0 12

gs, car lots...........7 25

0 13
did
0 75 
0 15

/a Canadian Issues Higher Yesterday, 
But Suffer a Little Reaction.

A E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACEOn Wall. Slreyt,
Messrs. Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co. 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the 
ket to-day:

The stock market to-day gave evidence 
of a return to last year’s activity and the 

_ , , Kl- . trading was on a larger scale and more
Dominion Steel Breaks Back Fixe | diversified than It has been for n long

time. The revival of speculation was as
cribed primarily to the operation of what 
has come to be known as the Chicago 
group of men who arc sarfd to have taken 
hold of St. Paul and Northwestern, itail- 

... ,. _ read stocks were the favorites and. lies".des
TA_, ^ orV; Office, the t wo named, L. & N. reflected good
Friday Lveiling, April 4. buying." In the industrial list the feature

The .same excited speculation was wit- "ns the sharp rise of Sugar refining. Am* 
tu.ssed again to-day on the lo<*al .exenaage erican Cotton Oil was again active and 
with interest concentrated as before In the Virginia Chemical qi 

, Steel and Coal stock*. Dominion Steel ad- rumors were revived
I xanced nearly six points early this mom- Phnle.s would he amalgamated. Whether 

k ing above yesterday’s close, with sales at this be true or not it is quite certain that 
bit, but the lack of public buying left the fhoy are working In complete harmony, 
etock to-night at about yesterday's figures. London was active In the market, but prin- 
i’oal waft steadier in its actions and only Çipally on the selling side. Arbitrage 
rose about 2ft, to L’fttft points, selling later houses sold probably over 20,000 shares, 
ns low as 185 and closing at 138. The re- Preliminary estimates Indicate a loss for 
actions lu the stocks today were no doubt l*hv week of cash by the banks, but ns long 
-brought al»oiit by presence of short selling, as uioney remains easy the bank statement 
and the brokers on the inside of the move- ia not a matter of considerable moment.
ment are perfectly safe in such manipula- Beaty, 21 Melinda-strect, received Montreal Stock Exchange.
tiou, while at the same time a safety valve t“L' following from McIntyre A: Marshall. Montreal, April 4.—(’losing quotations te
ls being applied to the high pressure now at the close of the market to-day: day were: C.P.R., 113% and 113ft: Montreal
being exerted. Many arc fondly predict- Tptal transactions on the Stock Exchange Railway. 268ft and 268; West Indian Blov
ing a further slump, but there appears to ‘°day approximated 1 million shares with.-- trie. 68 and 61: Toronto,-RollWay. 118ft and 
be more than sufficient support at the ol*t any important news developments or 118ft; Halifax Railway, 112 asked: St.John 
back of the two Interested stocks to prj- an Increase in outside business. It was a Railway, 125 and 116; Twin City, 118% 
tent any disrupting prices. There is no repetition of yesterday’s market, only on and 118%; Nova Scotia Steel. 96 asked; 
tioubt in the world that the Insiders lu the a, ‘«fffer scale with orders mostly from Dontinion Steel. 64 and 63; do., prof.. 04
Steel are assisting the upward rooveme.it '«cal bull syndicate and largo western and 98; Richelieu. 115 and 114%i Cable,
in that stock to allow of the new dotation «Pcratora U.P., L.N.. Pennsylvania,, B.O., 155 and 150; Montreal Telegraph. 169% ami 
of capital, and as hinted before the price *‘aul and S.P. were again centres of 167; Bell Telephone, 165 and 160; Montreal 

Z’ of the now -stock is likely to be 50. Even speculation, with St. p. and S.P. leaders. UH. Jt P.. 10.3ft and 102ft; Lam-ontlde 
W t his figure might be increased if the pub- 1 here were reiiorts of large buying -by the Pulp, 100 asked : Dominion Ottou, 55 arid
1 lie are willing to believe that the company ut'fifiatiom of Loeb and Harrimau in- 54: Dominion Coal. 135ft and 135: Bank of

Is within reasonable distance of declaring as well as by the Gâtes and Moore Montreal, 265 ami 260: Ontario Bank. 116
dividends. The future price of Coal has roI‘OWlng. witn many rumors current to hid ; M oisons Rank, 210 and 206: Bank of
now been extended to 160. with a proba- £?P,a*n seme of the violent fluctuations. Toronto, 233 l»id: Royal Bank. 180 asked ;
bi’dty of 175 or better. The former price t nrovorable crop accounts of a private Dominion Steel bonds. 91 and 90. 
is iscimated on an 8 per vent, guaranteed J‘ftarnctcr from reliable experts were vdthcr Morning saies: C.P.R., 2(>0 at 113ft, 100 
lusts, and any further expansion is to be lg,:ot;cd or disbelieve^. Call money rate at 113, 400 at 113ft, 75 at 113ft, 100 at 
governed by a sliding scale of profits. r]Ue<1 a< per cent., and foreign ex 113%. 10 ai 113%. 225 at 113%, 25 at 113ft;
which it is stated the Coal option will CUanKe here was a little easier. There was Mentrenl Railway. 50 at 368; bonds, $12.-
coutain. tYow’s Nest Coal is making a !l great deal of liquidation and pool sell- 500 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 150 at
great headway in its price and a sale was the advance, especially during the 25 a*t 118%, 50 at 118%, 25 at 118ft. 25 at
made to-day at 5u0. Before the distribn- .f, “our' JIt Jvas «continuation of this 119. 100 at 118%, 25 at 118%, 25 at 118ft: 
lion of new stock this issue is talked of as Sk 1 .g, a,ld thc Practical elimination of Twin City, 425 at 119, 100 at 119ft, 125 at
likely tp reach 100U. Other local stocks *trt Inter<^t which caused the sharp re- 110ft. 150 at 110; Dominion Steel. 25 at
were steady, C.P.R. being fractiouaily firm- Luf , movements from top prices in 65, 100 at 65ft, 25 at 67ft. 175 at 67%. 575 
cr and Twin City ft point, easier. To lnte trafling. A rather negative :>ank at 68, 350 at 69, 300 at 68ft. 300 at 69ft, 
ronto Electric sold at 143ft, Dominion Tele- at,nt^ement to-morrow is generally expected. 100 at 69. 50 at 69ft. 2i50 at «0ft. 350 at 69. 
graph 118ft, Bell Telephone 163«ft, Northern apt?par to have lost about $2.- 400 at 68%. 325 at 08. 150 at 68ft, 275 at
Navigation lut Toronto Railway 118ft! «JU.OOO In cash on the week's movement 69, 375 at 68, 525 at 68, :^00 at 67%, 450 at
Dominion Steel preferred 95 to 94ft, N.s currency, but it is thought there will 68, 100 at 67. 50 at 68ft, 150 at 67ft, 275 at 
Steel 95ft to 94%, Sao Paulo 78 and Dom- Ve 8nfflvI(int further reduction in loans 67. 50 at 68ft, 350 at 68, 75 at 08ft. 32T» at
inion Steel bond.» 90% to 90ft. r,-°K a, xTeok affo to offsPt this in showing GTft,, 50 at 67%, 100 at 66ft, 150 at 06%. 100

e . . of banks surplus reserves. at 67, 200 at 67ft, 150 at 68ft. 100 at 67ft,
Bank shares wore firm and quiet. Ontario ---------- 150 at 67. 60 at 08, 25 at 68%. aV) atj 67. 200

brought 129ft, Commerce 153%» Dominion Money Markets. at 67%, 150 at 67. 2 at 65. 350 at 66, 2 at
243 and Imperial 232. The Bank of England discount rite is 3 350 at 68, 25 at 67ft. 25 at 68ft, 475 at

• • e P<‘r cent. Rate of discount In the open \200 «t 68ft 200 at 68%. 175 at 68ft, !>60
The volume of bnsmoss on the Montreal mark<>t is 2ft per cent., and for three tnt 6810 it 69. 125 at 68ft. 100 at ,68 ft,

F.x. hange was exceedingly large to-day, tenths’ bills, 2% per cent. Local r>00 at 68, 200 at 67%. 275 at 68. 350 at 67ft,
"ith wide fluctuations in the Coal and ,r-°n<\v market Is steadv. Money on call 18r> at 67ft. 300 at 67ft 100 at 67. 175 at
Steel stocks. The former sold earlv at 5 J° 5ft per cent. ’ 66%, 25 at 66ft 325 at 66. 175 at 65ft, 300
142ft and dropped later over 10 points, re- Money on call in New York, actual trans- at 66- «00 at 65ft, 25 at 65%. 25 at 65ft. 25
covering at ibe close to -135. Dominion actions at 3 to 4 per cent. Last loan at Dominion Coal. 05 at 142. 225 at
îSteel opeiwNl higher, at 65, and aftei- sell- 4 P«' cent. * 142ft. 100 at 142. 50 at 141ft. 100 at 141. «5
ing at 69 dropped to 64 at the close. C.P. ----------- at 140, 25 at 139, 600 at 138. 25 at 137ft,
iR. brought 113ft at the close, Toronto Rail Price of silver • 50 at 137%, 200 at 138, 25 at 136; Rlche'ieu,
way 118ft. Twin City 119, Montreal Power Bar sliver in London steadv °4ftd npr ^ 114^» 50 at 115, 6 new at 111; Moat-
103, Dominion Steel preferred 1*3 and thc ounce. n stcauy’ Per real Power. 138 at 104, 250 at 104ft. 25 at

h bends 90ft. ' Bar silver in New York » 1(Hft, 50 at 104ft. 185 at 104. 200 at 103ft.
• • • Mexican silver dollars’43c at 103ft. 50 at 103. 50 at 102%, 300 at

lhcre was a continuance of heavy trad- ______ ! * B)2ft, 150 at 102ft. 450 at 102; Dominion
liig in New York to-day and the standard . ^eel. preferred. 2«X> at 93ft. 2 at 93. 155
fctre-ks were all firmer; St. Paul, North Merar* n!» h® irEf « °3 ’̂o,?° 93%’ r>0 at 93%, 50 at 1*4ft
" estera and Ivoujsvllle were leaders, with h-^wSI8' ^ tiZ, br?ok„& Becher. exchange <5 at 93ft 25 at 94, 50 at 93%, 115 at 93ft
the general Hst showing small gains. Mar- i«ym01!',,.,!Tra<lers * Rank Building (Tel. 25 nt 93ftr 25 at 94, 25 at 93%, 50 at 93ft:
ket advices favor a better market for the flinX» ay r°P°rt closing exchange rates Nova Siotia Steel, 15 at 96; Dominion 
present. as foBows: Steel bonds. $13,000 at 92. $3000 at 91ft.

$2000 nr 91%, $14,000 at 91ft $22.000 at 
91ft $3000 at 91%, $8000 tit 91ft, $8000 at 
91ft. $2000 at 90%,

Afternoon «aies: C.P.R., 25 at 113ft; 200 
at 113ft 1175 at 113ft: Toronto Kail wav. 
200 at 118ft, 10 at 118ft: Twin City. 75 it 
119; Montreal Power, 205 at 103; Dominion 
Steel. 100 at 66. 10 at 66. 35 at 65ft. 125 
at 65%, 25 at 66, 50 at 05ft. 150 at 65. 75 
at 64, 320 at 63. 125^ 64, 100 at 64ft, 575 
at 64. 150 at 64ft. 20 at 63ft. 200 nt 64, 50 
at 64ft, 350 at 64. 275 at 64ft. 25 at 6-i : 
Dominion Steel, preferred, 200 at 93; 
LaurentIde Pulp. 40 at 100; Dominion Cot
ton. 25 at 57. 5 at 50. 25 at 55ft. 25 nt 55, 
64 nt 55; Dominion Coal. 25 nt 135, 100 at 
131. 50 at 132ft. 100 at 132ft. 150 at 1*32. 125 
at 133, 175 at 134ft, 50 at 136, 75 at 135ft. 
300 at 135. 25 at 135ft: Dominion SDn-i 
bonds, $11,000 at 91. $6000 at 00ft, $3000 at 
90‘4, $1000 nt 90ft. $10.000 at 90ft; Cr.lored 
Cotton bonds, $2000 at 100.

y 28
oft

7 50inar- lva lv
4o 3Un 26 22 26 2— OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokeis andFinancialAgent?
30 at F7 : Dominion Steel bonds, $VkXM) at 
MWk «ICW» at 00%.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, m*>- nt 
foinmieree. 50 at 153%: Imperial, 3 at 

233; Western -Assurance, 25 at 102%: North
west Land, prof., ItSi nt 02, 20 at 33; U. 
V.n.. T50 at 113%. 10 at ill. 25 at 113%. 
tights 125 at 5%; fable, 25 nt 151. 20 at 
1W%; Klelielleu. 225 nt 114%: Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 118%; Twin City, 25 at 
113%, 75 at 118%. 25 at 118%: Dominion 
Steel, 75 at tH%. 25 at IH%, 25 at tH. 35 at 
ls’%. 25 at (BVi, 23 nt 63%, 235 at 03, 1300 
at «3-4. 30 at 03-n. 50 at 63%. 25 nt 03%, 
50 at «3%. 50 at «3%. 25 at 03%. 23 at <21%. 
75 at 63%, 300 at 63%’ Dominion Coal, 23 
at 135, 25 at 135'4, 25 nt 135%. 23 at 136, 
25 at 136ÎS. 260 ut 137. 25 at 137>4. 530 at 
138, 25 nt 138V,: Crow's Nest foal. 100 at 
300; Nova Sent I a Steel. 125 at 01%; 8n<> 
Vnnlo, 2-, at 78%: Dominion, pref.. 25 at 
04'i. 50 at 04%, 100 at 05: Is mil id on Steel 
bonds. «0,000 nt 01, «0.000 at 00%. 813,000 
at !X>-%; (.able reg. bonds, «000 at 95.

ll>% J2 1<>%12

(
. ...vv ^var ........... dft 6 o*>6 o>6

w iiiiniM'g (as.)............................ Û L‘/2
h vaut-!, til .................................... ^ ...
Sow null way ........... pi (>2ft 60ft
>; 1 «•  ........... lld% lLi* Ue» 11.»%
i«»iuut<i Railway»! .. na>y Ilfiva ll»;* li»% 
iwiu Lily n. i. .. jl1u74 no Ibvn llv 
trows .Nest Coal .... 4LU
wju. t bai ........... ..
uiui'th tiy., om....

no., pref ...............
Dom. teteel, uvm ..

do., pref ...............
•Nov. b., com ... 
nicn. & ont .........

Points — New York Rally Con- 
tinned Yesterday—Market Gossip,

a • 0 07% ....
- 0 00 
.0 07
. 0 55 0 60
. 0 70 0 80
- 0 13

0 05% 0 06

: 9 IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and sold on commibeion.
E. B Qblf.iv

H. C Hammond,

-f Uuitatlons and Notes. T. G. RR YVGH. 
General Manager. 

Toronto. March 25, 1902. 246
>

i)U
liK>% l-»i 1*>.1 ft 1.K» !*■ A. Smith.

F. G. OSLSH1J. 14 1214
Ji -Oft 23 2i
04 0.47i Of 06

94 ft 93 94 tMft
..................... 96 Vi
lio 114% 115 111ft

Xv tide near, uCO, ow, loüO, ÛUuv
at C.P.it., luv, 5V, 25 at llJft; DuiUifi, 
piei., 50 at 2i; Soo Railway, u*> at Oil; 
a win City, 215 at 119ft; North Mar, luuu 
at 25ft.

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Chlcngro Markets.

BUTCHART & WATSON ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.' llct and strong. The 
that thef*e two com- £ll'crEdefl€tiF“”t,^'cr£!S,‘;

Wneat—
May ....
July ....Corn- 
May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork- 
May ....
July ....

Lard- 
May ....
July .....

Short Klbs—
May .

F-t
; Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19*21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 
Branch Managers

DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent guaranteed,. Information free on request

Open. .High, Low. Close.

; •. 70% 71%
.. 71% T2% 71%

50% 50% 50%
60% 50% 50%

70%' 70%
71%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Kollowing ore the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :

-i: «%
Foreign Money Markets.

London, April 4.—G<dd premiums are 
quoted aa follows : Buenos Ayres, 145.70; 
Madrid. 37.20: Lisbon, 26.

Berlin, April 4.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 45 pfennigs lor cheques. Discount 
rates : Short bills (for settlement), 3 per 
cent.; three months’ bills, 1% per effet.

Paris. April 4.—Three per cent, rentes. 
100 francs 77ft centimes for the aceou.it. 
Exchange on Loudon. 25 francs 16 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 79.62.

Nexv York Cotton.
New York. April 4.—Cotton—Future* 

opened firm : April 8.90 bid. May 8.9t\ Juno 
8.93, Jntv 8.93, Aiig.-8.71. Sept. 8.35 of- 
ftred, Oct. 8.19, Niw. 8708, Dec. 8.08, Jan. 
8.08. /

Cotton—Futures closed steady ; April 8.99, 
May .8.94. June 8.95. July 8.94. Aug. 8.73. 
Sept. 8.30, Oct. 8-13, Nov. 8.04, Dec. 8.04, 
Jan. 8.04.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet and steady, ftc 
higher; middling uplands, 9 1-16; middling 
gulf, 9 7-16. Sales, 3240 bales.

Cash. May. July. 
.... 77ft 77
69% 70ft 71%
76% 76% 73ft
70 70ft 71

.. 42% 42% 
*. 34ft 34ft G. G. Baines42% 42%

33% 31i%

-.16 40 16 42 16 37 16 40 
-.16 60 16 00 10 45 10 55

SOUTH AFRICAN SHARESNew York .........
Chicago .................
Toledo .....................
Duluth. No. i Nor. 
do. No. 1 hard...

grain and produce.

j
Bought and Sold for cash or on 20 per 

cent, margin. Write for information and 
our 64-page booklet.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks’ on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.
ed . 73

..060 0 00 0 57 0 57 

..9 70 0 70 UH7 1)67 PARKER A CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

(Canadian representatives T-opdtm and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001.

139
2 Comt-Rtreît..,f,J.?lr,7Unt*rl0 Patents. In bags. .$3.70 to 

$3.80: Hungarian patents. $4.15: Manitoba 
P.iKfTs , $3.Ha. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Nlnetv per cent, pat- 
c-nt.s, car lots, in baars. middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

... .8 85 8 87 S 85 S 87

G. A. CASEBritish Markets.
Liverpool, April 4.—(12.30 p.m.)—WhMt

5ïm’ -(orn steady; new, 5s 2ftd; old, 56 
3d. Teas, 6s 9d. Lard. 48s 9d.

Liverpool—(’lose—Wheat, spot steady; Nh. 
1 t.al., hs Id to 6s 2d; No. 2 R.W., 5s llftd 
to os; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s llftd to 
Os 1 ftd. Futures steady: May 5s 10%d. 
sellers; July 5s lOftd, buyers. Maize, spot 
steady: mixed American, old. 5s 2ftd to 5s 
-%d; now. 5s 2ftcl lo 5s 2V,d. Futures 
quiet; May 5s Oftd. value; July 4S. llftd. 
value; Oct. 4s llftd, value.
17s 9d to 19s.

Loudon—Close—Wheat, number of 
goes arrived off coast since last report, 1; 
waiting at onitports, offered for sale. 6: on 
passage rather easier; parcels No. 1 Nor., 
spring. April and May. 27s Od paid. Mani
toba inspection. Maize on passage :lrni 
but not -active. Flour, spot Minn.,“21s 9c].

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat.^foreign 
nominally unchanged : English steady. 
Maize, American nothing doing; Dnnuhlan 
steady. Flour, American firm; English 
steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet : April 22f 
10c. Sept, and Dec. 20f 45c. Flour, tone 
quiet; April 28f 80c. Sept, and Dec. 26f 40ç. 
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.

61 Victoria-st., 
246

Toronto.

E (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
w lea t—Miners are STOCK BROKERpaying 73c tor 

red ami white : goose, one. low freight, 
-8en lorn ; Manitoba, .No. 1 bard. xo%\ 
grinding |n transit; No. 1 Northern, 83%c.

ATats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto.

fine, V
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bug.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Bxchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

»

Mc Ior Flour, Minn.,118ft,
car-high88-Sold f0r mlIlinS purposes at 79c, Henry S. Mara. Albert W Taylo rLiverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. April 4.—<4 n.ra.)—Crdton—Spot 
fair demand : prices l-32d higher; ‘American 
middling, fair. 5 u-16d: go<xl middling.
5 1-32d: middling. 4 20-32d : low middling. 
4 13-16d; good ordinary. 4 H-16d: ordinary. 
4 7-16d., The sales of the day were 10.000 
bales, $f which 1500 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 8100 American. 
Receipts. 1000 bales: no American. Futures 
opened ouiet and closed firm. American 
middling, G.Q.C., Aprrl, 4 53-64d, buyers; 
April and May. 4 53-64d, buyers : May and 
June, 4 53-64d to 4 54 64d, buyers: June and 
July. 4 54-64d. sellers; July and Ang., 
4 54-64d, sellers; Aug. and Sept.. 4 5b-64d. 
sellers: Sept, and Oct., 4 38-64d. sellers: 
Oct. and Nov.# 4 32-64d, buyers; Nov. and 
Dec., 4 29-64d, buyers.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERR 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Rye—Quoted at 55%c. middle, 

corn—tana d i an
new at Toronto.

Bran—t ity mms sen bran at $18 and 
ahortg at $20, car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

At $ô-25 in nags, and $5.40 In 
i.?»-10!?-’ 0,1 r lotst on track, Toronto ; local 
*°t% 25c more.

sold at «1 ftc to 62c for

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
246 Bonos and deoentures on convenient terina. 

1MEKE61 illOWKU OX DtifOSIi*. 
Highest Current Rates.

IK IE Sees 116 Id 6i list!
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol- 
4?ranulat0(1* 53.93. and No. 1 yellow 

„ . , These prices are for delivery here ;
carload lots, 5c le?».

T Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 
xl£?go at tbfi c,ose the market to dav : 
H heat—After steady opening firmed up 

under buying heavily by Armour of Mnv 
option; supposedly they sold heavily of 
July yesterday, and their operations were 
thought to be simply the changing of 
hedges from May to July. Thc strength 
b* May caused uneasiness among the shorts, 
who forced that option up sharply. It was 
noticeable, however, that, with all ,1k* 
strength In May, there was constant and 
heavy offerings of July and September 
wheat, which the limited support 
able to absorb, causing sharp 
values towards the close, with 
ness In the new than old crop months. 
Crop reports are generally quite favorable.

Corn—Has shown more decided 
to-day than for some time past, 
light and largely local. Efforts were made 
to strengthen the market by bidding strong 
f°r September, whlc;^ made further gains 
on other options. Récei^fs were light, but 
demand equally so.

Data—Slow and somewhat weak in sympa
thy with corn. Trade was very light. 
Shorts are gradually getting out of May.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterwards 
ruled weak and 
and local op. 
market. On 
moderately. Cash demand Is fair. Market, 
closed steady, with part of decline retained ; 
16.000 hogs to-morrow.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre A- MarshaT 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Good buying on part of some 
large concerns caused a fairly strong mar
ket on wheat to-dav. but the bearish feel
ing made Itself felt Inter, and there was a 
decline and advance lost. There was gene
ral selling on bearish Modern Miller re
port, hut nt no time were offerings exces
sive. and there was fairly good buying by 
shorts. The close was barely steady, fte to 
%c lower. There were no features of Im
portance to the market. Crop reports are 
coming In better, and weather In wheat 
belt Is all that could 
were lower, but not as much as» our de
cline yesterday.

Corn -The corn market was almost bare 
of feature. There was some buying of 
September by the same Interests that 
bought yesterday, but on a much smaller 

The market had strnur spots, but

i78 Church-street. ed

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 4.—Oil closed at 

*1.- WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxohantfe)

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

________King St. W. Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.m IN GOOD DEMAND—
Consign to Ustt

and get top prices.EGGSReceipts of farm produce were 550 hush- 
*ra,n* 25 toads of hay, 3 of straw, 

lui dressed hogs, with a few lots of potatoes.
Wheat—Five

Io^sVzwxWhite’ 20(1 bushels at 74c to 78fte; 
red. 100 bushels at 74c lo 78ftc; goose. 300 
bushels at 65fte t(A66c.

Oats—One load sold nt. 48c per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-fiv^ loads sold nt $12 to $13 

per ton for timothy aud $8 to $10 for clover 
7or mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $8 to $9.50 
per ton.

Potatoes -Prices easier nt 55c to 00ç per 
bag by the load from farmers’ wagons. Car 

I V»ts are worth about 55c per bag on track 
here.

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.50 
to .<7.75 per cwt. William Harris, jr., 
bought 100 at these quotations.

Eggs—Prices steady at about 13c to 15c 
from farmers’ baskets. Case lots arc 
steady at 12fte per dozen.

Poultry—Prices steady at quotations giv
en below.

Rutter—Prices steady at quotations 
table.

Seeds—Alslke. No. 1, is worth $8.50 to 
$10.p0 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 
to $5.75 per bushel, while timothy seed Is 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

Those quotation» are for seeds that have 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush.
Wtieat. spring, hiisû.
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Pen s. bush.....................
Beans, bush.................
Rye. bush.....................
Barley, hush................
Oats, bush...................
Buckwheat, hush. .. 

liny and Straw—
Hnv, per ton ...........» ... .$12 00 to $13 00,.. 8 no

. _ 6 OO

Cotton Market
New York, April 4‘.—The speculation 

.in cotton continues to broaden, and 
prices are advancing day by day as a 
result of the sensational falling off in 
the movement of the crop from the 
plantations. Replies to about i)fK) tele
grams sent by me to every town of 
over 300 inhabitants in the cotton belt 
reveal the fact that the exhaustion ot> 
the crop is more complete than has 
ever been known at this .time of the 
year. Many towns report no cotton 
whatever on hand, and none in the 
surrounding country, and in the few 
cases where any substantial quantity 
of cotton is reported as held, it is gen
erally stated that it is either sold or 
awaiting consumption on the part of 
the southern mills. The prospect of a 
complete exhaustion of the supply by 
or before the first of July Seems to~ 
.night more definite than at any time 
previously this season.

(Signed) Theodore H. Price.
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THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITEDhundred bushels sold as fid-
6 TORONTO.

Correspondence Solicited, A. E. WEBB,was un
decline in 

more weak- Medland & Jones Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Kin^Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
afid New York Exchanges and Chicagi 
Board of Trade.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. weakness 

TradeThe Montreal Hr-at, Light & Power Com
pany has forwarded a report to the To
ronto Stock Exchange, accompanied by the 
application to bare. Its shares listed. Thc 
capital stock is $17,000,m0; present issue, 
$2..i<iU,U0U; held in excess to retire sub
company’s bonds. $1.405,000; held in escrow 
for permanent improvements, $3,595.000. 
The gross earnings are stated to have been 

t Sl.69u.705.99, and .earning expenses aud 
taxes,_ $890,929.11, and the net earnings, 
$£00,376.88, being equal to nearly five times 
the Interest charges. The directors of the 
company urc Herbert S. Holt, president ;

• James Ross, vice-president; Rudolph For
get. second vice-president; H. Montagu 
Allan, C. E. L. Porteous. Hon. L. J. Forget. 
Hon. Robert Markay, Hon. H. B. Rain
ville, F. C. Henshaw, all of Montreal

Counter Established 1880.N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
60 days sight.. 9 3-16 
Demand 8l*g.. 9 3*1 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-8

1-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4
9jg

9 15-16“ 10 1-8 to 10 1-4 
—Rates in New York.—

Posted.

General insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

l-S to t 4* 
91-2 to 9 5-8 

10 to lu 1-8
d

FOR SALEt
Mall Building, Toronto HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOUSE 

IN ANNEX.
Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 

delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

IS* Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Actual. 
4..88ftl4.87ft to .... 
4.86 |4.85% to ....

Sterling, demand 
Sixty days' sight . . | lpwer on selling by longs 

erntors. Stop orders came » n 
the decline packers bought theToronto Stocks.

April 3. April 4.
Last Quo. Last ijno.

„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Bank of Montreal.. ... 237 ... 2.77
Onterio Bank ......... 120 12S% l:to 120%
Toronto Bank ......... 247 243 ... 230
Merchants' Bank ..........1*7- ... ..
Bank of Commerce. 155 132 155 153
Imperial Bank ............... 231% ...
1>< minion ...................  243 242% 24.3 242
Standard Bank ............... 240 ... 2311
Bunk of Hamilton. 22.8 220% 228 220%
Nova Scotia ........... 250 240 250 240'
Bunk of Ottawa ... 213 211 213 211
Traders' .............................. 110 ... nr,
Brit. America ........ 103 101% 105
'Vest. Assurance .. 105 102% 105 102
Imperial Life ................. 144 ... 144
National Trust ............... 130 ... 130%
Tor. Ueo. Trusts.. 171 107 171 105
t’ensumere' <Jas .............
Out. A Qu'Appelle. ...
N. W. I-aud. pf .... 02 SO 07 03
«J It ................. 113% 113% 113% 113%

■ I (iront II Electric .. 143% 143 143% 14.0 ,
Hen. Electric ......... 221 220% 221 220%

do., pref.............. 112 110 112% 1V)%
! ondon Electric .. 107 104
Coin. Cable ............. 153 110 155 151

do. coup, bonds.. t*K 
do., rca. bonds .. 07% ... os .

Dom. Telegraph .. 120 117%... 118
Bell Telephone...............  102 ” 107 It»
I! & <•..................715% 115 ... 114%
Northern Nov .... 102 II» li»% J5fl% c0i p-,,el A I ........ 101% 102% 100% 101%
Toronto Bail ........... 118% 118% list, ll.<% riel, k Hudson ... 172 173% 172 172%
London St. U}-............... 170 ... ITu lie!. L.& W.,xd.:l% 2S0 200% 280 200%
Twin uty ................. 110 118% 1181,118% Erie, com ............. 37% 37% 30% 37%
Winnipeg H.v.......... 1.17 130 137 130 1st, turf .......... OS% 08% 08% 08%
Ltixfei-I ri»m .. .. so ... 87 ... f.s. Steel, com ... 42% 42% 42 42%
< nrter-Crmne. pf .. lo, list lo7 lo*; r.Vef ............. 04% 04% 04% 01%
Dunlop 1 ire. pf .. 108 107 ]o8 107 Con. Electric ........... 324% 337%. 324 .327
Droll. Steel, com .. 03% 03% 04 03% |||. I entrai .............' 342% 144% 142% 143%

■ " ,|,r,'f................ il's 37 07% 07 |„t. Paper. .......  .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
do., bonds ............ 01 011% 01 (»% .iov,scv Central ....102' 102 102 102

_■ _■ t.oul. com.... 137 1.30% 138% 138% Louis. & Nash .... 107% lilS% 107% 108
^ c; — ■ : c . ■ « )).• A- Ito-etts, pf . lo, 11107 106 Mexican Central .. 30 30 20% 30 '
= = 5 ~ ^ 5 ^ H = War Eagle ................ 12 0 12 lo Mexican National . 10 10% 18% 18%
O0-Ks56.ae=--, Republic . .. .......... 10% 0 10% 0 M. S. M.. coin .... 113% 63% (21 03%'

April 4 ... 10 «................... 1 3 20 24 ton boo (MeK.)................ 22 ... 21 do., pref ............... 123% 124 12.3% 124
Mar. 28 .. 8 !> 2 1 . . 1 .. 21 20 '"’tllr ................................. 21 ... 21 Missouri Pacific .. 100% 1(7% 1f»% 101%

3 .. 1 4 2 37 3.7 North Star ................ 27 21 23% 21 M.lx. .V T„ com... 21% 27% 24% 27,
1 1 20 31 N,ost Coal..........  41.7 ... 510 ,1,,.. prof ............... 54% 77% .74% 57%
. 2 17 26 *>•»• Stool com ... 07% 0.7% 07 047; Manhattan ................ 133% 134% 133 l.TITg
3 7 37 31 do. bonds .................'107% 107% 107% 107% Met. St. Rv ............ 161 161 164 167
7 1 32 87 V™, B"1;1/' ................ 77% 76% 78 77% N. V. Central .... 163% 167 164% 161%

British Canadian .. ,o 6» ... on West., coin. 70% 57 .76% 70%
Dominion flank (lcnrlngs r!'?’ I'1- 100 National lead .... 1(1 10

The aggrogato bank clearings In the Dom- s lV j. ' ' " jp, IJI- Vrl }!,iln ".T1 ......... csnl tnv iviv i-‘?i
Jalon for the past week, with the usual rentrai Canada. la- Bonn. K. It..........oo-ù looo
comparisons, ore ns follows^ ;;; ^ .\7 . "I" ^ "$& ^

April 3. .Man 27. April L Huron A° Eric”1 ............ 11? HÎ R-'k Island . 1JH% l_7s% 177 177
Montreal .«4,823.380 S18.tr27.227 $17.378.327 imperial I. V i" "fin ' L, loadiuc emm .... 57% .as, o,% 5,%
J or,into . 11,070.040 15.301.507 12.370.'iOO 1 1 ,,de,l B tT 1 " " 18 .il* -j".. 1st pref .... 82 82% 82 82

M'innin.Ncr •> 114 90# o <!/h , ft i oc » r*» » , ,,n , ” V' •• 1• 11 < do.,-~2nfl pref .... <».S-V4 |>S% liMft fikft,IV Mf-.x g' Tvc'Ïit x/mr r>", &„( a,,ntla. 9u H2 SI Sfi R, ■public Steel ... is T7ft 1H
Quebec " «48 1 10]" 788 ",l ■— Ma nitolia Lea,, ............. 70 ... To Southern By., emu. 32% 33 32% 33
Ottawa ' lvticu L ......................... j I cl onto Mortgage............  02 ... 02 do.. Pier ............... 04% 07 01 14%

•' 11 '"ici11-ondoti Loan ................... Uo% ... 110% Southern Pacific .. 07,% 60% 07% 00%
Mr.: œLoïï! mîâ irpi^'i^1:;;; * % 21 W 5Î,
Vbdoria<r ■ciuiW> 591’• «7* VTSM îf.1"n 1 ••"••• 75 ................• • I Tcnii. c.,',,1 ,V I .:. 70% 7i>% H0%" 70%

-t Ha . 9.14,70, o-l, 18, ,>3-,873 , Toronto s. A 1.............. 128 ... 128 , Twin 1 Hi ............... 1 loo; 110% -118% 118%
Morning sales: Ontario Bank. 10 at 120; | U.S. Leather, cent. 13% IT', 13% 13%

Bank of Commerce. 200 at 1.VI; Dominion i do., pref ................. 8., 871, 84 % 84%
Bank, 10 at 243; Bank of Hamilton. 8 fll I’ll. Pacillc........ill .. 102% 103% 102% 102%
228• Western Assurance. 7» at 102u,. ç-, at do., pref ................. 88% 88% 88 88%
b'2%: National Trust. 15 at 140: t P.K., Wabash, prof ......... 42% 43% 42'., 43%
27, at 113%. 200 »t J13%. 20 at II*. 125 at Western Union .... 00', !»% Ofl% 00%
113%. 177 at 113%. 10 at 111. 122 ri dits Wabash, com ......... 23% 24 23% 23%
at 3%: Toronto Electric Light. 27 nt 143%; Money ...............
ran Honorai Electric. 2 at 221 : Dominion sabs to noon. 560.200: total sales. 1.1.36.- 
Telegraph. 25 at list!,- Roll THephoim. 7,0 .''CM shares, 
at 161%. 7 at 163: Klcholleti A- ontarle. 25 

114%: Northern Navigation,
1.V» nl 16<>: Toronto Railway. 1 .’!.*» nt IIS’.,.

at llSft: 't win <1tV. at 119; < irt-^v- 
( ruine, pref.. 5 at H*l%: Dominion Steel, consols, money ..

I 27 a I 67%. .175 a t 68. 370 at Oil. 25 at 68. o., Consols, account .
"lit 67%. 7 at 67%. 12l at _67'.. 56 at 67%. Atchison ...............

27 at 67%. 117 nt 07%. 125 at 67%. It» nt do., pref ...........
67%. 70 nt 67%. 127 nt 67%. 2-, at 07%. 7-, Anaconda...............
ni «7%. 10 nt 67, 120 at 66, 2-, at %,%. .* nt Baltimore A Ohio
671% 100 nt 07%. .70 at 07%, 27 « JO: Dom. st. Pan: ........ ............
Steel, prof., 27 at 0.7. 25- at 04%. 77 at 04'.: ; Chesapeake A Ohio
Horn. I oui. 27 nt 138%. 37 at 1311. 2.7 a' ,, R .......................
VSHi, 77 at 130%. 100 at 130%. .27 nt 130%.
100 at 130%. 7.7 nt 130%. 270 at 1.30%. .70 
at 130%. 2.7 nl 130, 1" at 130%. To at 138.
25 nt 137%. 27 at 137%: N'.S. steel. 170
nt 07%, 2 nt 04%, .70 at 0.7%.................... ......
Paulo. 7.7 at 78. 2.7 at 78%. 27 at 78%. 25 
at 79ft, Iv at 78: London & Cnn. L. & A.,

In

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO MARGIN TRADING.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for the 
removal of corns and warts, 
never heard of its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker &. Co., Toronto), 
quqtes:

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send #or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

We have
cable to-day Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tion! i

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 47ft 47ft 47
Am. Sugar, com ... 199ft 139ft 190ft 132 
Am. C. Foun., com 20ft 29ft 29ft 29»

do., prof ................. ;K> 91 90 90ft
A mal. Copper .... 64 ft 64 ft (Mft 64» t
Atchison, com ........ 78ft 79 78% 78ft

do., prof ........ .. 97ft 98ft 97ft 98 ft
Am. Loro., com ... 31 31ft 31 31»*

do., pf., xd., 1ft., 92ft- 92ft *2ft 92ft
Aimconda Cop . >.. 11^4 113 313 11.1
B. R. T....................... ' CTr% 66% 65 65ft
B. & O., com .......... lOOft 108 306ft IlK.ft
Consol. Gas ............. 226 228 225ft 227

104 Chcs. & Ohio ......... 45ft 46ft 45ft 46%
C. C.C. fit St. L ..... 103% 3a-4ft 30.4 303ft
riunigo & Alton .. 96 36»4 96 96»4
Canadian Par. Ily. 119ft 119ft 313ft 119%
Chi. M. & St. P... 169% 172 36014 37o'i
Chi. Gt. West .... 24 24»4 24 24
Can. Southern .... 88» 4 88ft 88 88

$0 74 to $0 78ft 
0 70 

. o 74 
0 65ft 
0 84 
1 00 

. 0 58 
. 0 54 

.. O 48 
. 0 53

£ s. d.
.. 3 14 0
- 4 0 0
.. 3370
.. 12 0 0 

2 11 .3
1 14 9
2 11 O
3 13 0
. 13 0 
1113 
1 8 9
1 7 6- :
. 14 0 
. 12 6 
. 13 0
. 8 9
. 13 9 
9 7 6
2 IO 0
9 7 6 r
2 2 6
3 14 O
4 15 0 
3 12 6

21 10 0 
. 3 O
2 4 0

Chartered fi .... ....
Bn mates ...... ...
Johnnies .......................
Rand Mines ..............
Oceana.s .......................
Hendersons ................
Kaffir Consols ..... 
Randfontein Estates 
Rose of Sharon ....
Buluwayo ...........
Salisbury ...'..............
Bell's Transvaal ...
Heidelbergs ...............
Kferkadorp .................................
Prospectons' Matabolelaid
M’itkopje .................................
Nickerk .....................................
Gol<ifi<-ids .................................
Ma^lionalatid Agency ........
East Rand ..............................
Waverley ................................
Go efts .................................. ....
Globe & Phoenix .................
Lomvgunda ..............................
Hudson Bay ...........................
Otto Kopje '..............................
Yereenfgiug Estates .........

6* 78% 
0 66 THOMPSON & HERONTHE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

47
1 25101

be desired. Cables

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and, Hors. Orders So
licited.

210
65 LIVE STOCK.SALESMEN.

Shipments of O.ttle. Sheep and flogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence sol 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-A venue, To 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PAIlK 787.

30 00Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00

Fruits and Vegetables—

6
9 5Ô Works and Office,

Esplanade East.
scale.
on the whole was weaker, and closed lower. 
Selling movement affected tho whole mar-

Henil Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Dlstrlhotlng Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

licit*
ron*..$0 55 to $0 60 

0 60 
4 50

Potatoes, per bag. 
Cabbage, per doz.. 
Apples, per bbl....

6.. 0 40 
.. 3 50 336Continued on Page 12. t98D BONDS \

3 WEEKS MORE! First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

H. O’HARA <&. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

■
i Dominion Fall a res.

Itun’s Mercantile Affcncy imports thc 
ntunlxr <>f failures in the ItooLuion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows: McIntyre &You Can Count the Da>s -------MEMBERS-------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

85 Producing Oil Wells 
now ; new wells ex-19021902 APRIL BEFOREt. Oilpected 

daily ; probably 
will have by May 1

100MONit. TOE FBI SATSUN WED THU Wellsrkeley. 
Church, 
iposite |

GT.R

Mar. 20 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 6 ... 6 7 1 1 ..
Pel.. 27 ..18 6 2 1 . .
Feb. 20 ..11 11 2 2 ..

.. 12 13 

..20 5 The Price of# *£ %2 . . £■i 216
I 21 Melinda St. 

TORONTO.J. G. BEATYEASTERN 
CONSOLIDATED

is 7 8 9 II 121019 19 ♦ - <
W. A. LEE & SON

C.P.R, Real Estate Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.13 1914 15 16 17 181902.246

'money to loan
Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Renia collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.20 21 22 2523 24 26i

GENERAL AGENTS
ited 27 28 29 36 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, A>yldent and Com-. 
in<»n Camiens* Policies! issued.

OFFICES No. rfr—VleMn a-street. Phone», 
Main 5112 aud 2075. 210

OIL CO.Railway Earning*.
Mexican National, fourth week Mardi, 

$212.0*1; Increase. $20.296; for month. $665,- 
417 • increase, $16,417.

Chicago G. XV., fourth week, $190, >50; 
Inerrase. $5856.

Chesapeake A Ohio, same time, $483,822: 
increase. $93.169.

Southern Pacific, net for February, de
creased $188.126.

G., fourth week March, decrease
$3-1.609.

M". T‘., fourth week March. Increase $91.-

f'olerrjdo Southern, fourth week March 
increase $30,148.

One Week Gone Already! j
\ 3ft. $6.00 

. 4.50
4.50 
4.00 

d extra

BUCHANANi ADVANCES!Immense Oil Holdings rfow reach
& JONES,21 ,000 ACRES

Increasetl by recent purcliase in 
Ohio of 160 acres.

London Stock Market.at 115. 25 at
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and financial Agents
Td. 3245. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New Vork, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

April 3. April 4. 
<Juo. Last <Juo. 

. 94% 94 5 16
94ft 94 9 16

80ft 
90ft

O.
7!>
99 ft
f.'s MORE EXPANSION. Sl'BStRIPTIONS«'nil Street Pointer».

The Mil, irensnry has gained 
ijnm tin- ii.iuks since Friday.

J-nsepli si vs- L( n,II,,B Mu 'i'sis absolmely 
eentrol market., a ml tvorkln- for hiah-r 
{'!Ir-r-,’. lone of speculation Intended to 
broaden. Bank statement « ill |„. Ignored. 
Standard stocks, inelmling Northwest. St. 
la"1, I .1 Pennsylvania. L. & X: ;m(l 
ehlst.n. will eontlnne to lead market Bin-

VUuh0ls ,""1 th" "mlor Vanderbilts 
excellent character, 
higher. A. C.P. and 
bought conservatively,.

Tribune: Dealings in

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT.108 ft K9»,
•169ft 172ft

46ft 47ft 
. 43ft 14
. 93ft 94

ft 21ft 
119 
9S»4 
70»^

. . 55ft 56ft
..1*4 ft 145ft
.108 110ft

. . 24% 24ft .
55ft 

367ft

On the present allotment of stock nt 
25c n share arc coming In mo fast now. 
both from old and from new sto-k- 
helders, that they are BEING T.\ BE
LATED AND WILL BE FILLED ONLY 
IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEY 
A it E RECEIVED.

- REMEMBER that this stock pays 24 
per cent. ON TIIE INVESTMENT. 
Get In now and take advantage of the 

the INCREASE IN D1VT-

Superintendcnt Ranger wires that he 
has secured oil lease of farm in Van 
Wert county, adjoining the Pollock 
farm, where the Ohio, Oil Co.'s famous 
566 bbl. well is located!

This famous well is only about 400 feet 
east of No. 7 well on the Good farm, 
row being worked by Superintendent 
Ranger.

Work will be begun on the new pro
perty AT ONCE.

To reject any and all subscriptions re
ceived at thc present price, 25c a share; 
for. while the time Emit set hv the 
directors is Mnv 1. yet the actual time of
TlïÈnpnK!lïixT K?''aLLOTMENt’oB

STOCK WILL LAST!

■ 3
do., pref ......................

Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ...................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville «k Nashville 
Kansas fit Texas .........

New’
Norfolk &

do., pref...............
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario A- Western 
Southern Pacific . . 
Southern Railway 

do..

24
118 ft
37ft * 
7n» 4At- IIT’S GOING FAST 

NOW.
rise and 
LENDS.SnE.tr will snll much 

should beC rM.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.... 55ft 
....167 
If.,. 57% 
.... 92 

. 76% 

.. 33ft 
.. 66»4 
.. «ft 
.. 96» 4 
. .102% 
.. 96

............. 43 ft
.........A 9t>%

YorkHIDES, 2° o MontV
CentraJ/.. 
Western \. 25e-éSm ^0 A SHARE

yesterday’s mar
ket amounted tv over 600,Ouo shares Com 
pared with recent totals this was a large 
\olnine of business, and It indicates ’ ac
cording to good market opinion, a resump
tion of interest in the market fur the .ac
count of substantial speculative Interests. 
There were no developments affecting the 
actual values of securities, and the buying 
of the higher priced issues apparently was 
in treat 'part for investment account.* Com
parative weakness in the luduptria 
mlsoellajieous stocks Was due to tn

58

SKINS, 92ft 
76ft 
33ft 
67» a 
:«% 
96ft 

301% 
90*4 
43ft 
96ft

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,TALLOW. jpal.
pref.................

Union Pacific .........
do., pref ................

United States Steel 
do., pref ........... ....

ON THE INVESTflENT.John Hallam, PAR VALUE $1.00, Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1664.

Ill Froat It. E., Toroate.1 and 
e facte St.

•216
X.

/
Î

Solicitors retained in the profession
al care of all business which they 
bring to the Company.

W, T. WHITE, Manager.

ii)Ot
22 King Street East, Toronto
Atti as TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR,

GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR. 
ASSIGNEE. LIQUIDATOR.

JOHN STARK

& CO.,
26TorontoSt.,

Toronto.

«

\

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1868.
Daniel Lamb, Esq., President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

33 and 34 Adelaide-Sfc- E„ Toronto. 
ROLPH <fc BROWN, Solicitors. 246

ADVANCE IMMINENT.
To show how imminent Is thc advance 

in price, it Is only necessary to state 
that within the past week we have re
ceived requests from OLD STOCK 
HOLDERS. ASKING FOR OPTIONS 
ON 50.600 SHARES AT THE PRESENT 
PRICE!
PAYS 24 PER CENT. YEARLY ON 

TIIE INVESTMENT.

C- B. Heydon & Co.
Confederation Life Building, Room 40, 

_Cor._Yonge and_Richmond Sts.^Toronto._

If you have money yoa wish to invest safely 
we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN 

INVESTMENT? four per cent. bonds.
They are much in demand by prodent investor, who prefer 
unquestionable securities for their capital. We shall be 
pleased to send a Specimen Bond and all information on re. 
ceipt of address.

THE

AND
CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO
MORTOAOB CORPORATION

. ■



rien’s Suits To Order.
YVe show all the new stripes and overplaids in thft 

sprint suiting materials.- You can buy nothing more 
up-to-date in the exclusive stores. Greys, browns, black 
and white stripes, stripes with overchecks, in the best 

imported tweeds and worsteds, are 
all represented. We will make Di

4

%
you

up a suit in the present New York 
style, finish it in the first-cl-ass st>le, 
arid çharge you on the scale of pricer 
throughout this' store.

tr,t

E
(CP1at

Model Garments for Men
We invite the most exacting 

judges of clothing to criticize the 
new garments we put on sale 
Monday morning.

From the recognized authori
ties in clothing in the United States 
some of these suits have been sent 
to us. You may make choice from 
an elegant range up to eighteen 
dollars. T^en there is a fine lot of 

genuine Irish Tweeds, very new and very stylish, as 
well as very moderate in price.

Sev
«

i
*

Ü F
CAS

FearcMen's Fine English Cravenette 
Rain Cdaits, the nobby Raglanette I 
style, with vertical pockets, body. 1 
unlined, sleeves orfly lined, self 

collar, In the fashionable dark Ox- j 
ford grey shade, sizes 36- Q Cf) I
44, special ................................. O-UU

Boys' Good Serviceable Canadian | 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits, single- ■ 
breasted sacque style,. In medium, 
grey and black checked patterns, jj 
double-breasted vest, good Italian 
cloth linings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28-33, special ............ JJ QQ

Men's Fine All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, In a neat greenish 
check effect, made up In the lat
est single-breasted sacque style, 
six button vest, cut high, without 

satin linings andcollar, farmers' 
nicely finished, sizes 35-44, "7 RQ 
special ............................................

Ottawi 
dians kl 
gagemeri 
hardt ot] 
plete. 
Friday 
had heel 
eioned o 
non-com 
wounded 

This ; 
Excelled 
from tn 
Cape Tn 
men kill 
leased tJ 

Two nj 
bell, we 
their wJ 
and the 
non con 
evident! 1 
missions

IrishImported
Tweed Suits, in a swell black and 
green check, with red overplaid, 
the latest single-breasted 
style, wool. Italian cloth linings, 
elegantly tailored and perfect fit
ting, sizes 36-44, .special.. |Q gQ

Men's Fine

sacque

/Men’s Sample Socks.
For men on Monday we offer a set of English 

sample half-hose at 50% off the regular price.
Men's Finest Quality Pure Wool English-made Black and Colored 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
sample pairs would sell regularly at 50c, Monday, per pair. .25

3.5O Shoe for MenThe Qreat
rej

Handsome, stylish, man*
/, modern, the Victor is an 
up-to-date shoe for gentle- j 
men.

to the C 
ANXIOL!

The
thirty a 
oeived a| 
o'clock « 
out to ] 
The ann 
ly, «wait!
irig, and 
mons hJ 
unwonlt-J 
Memberd 
bulletin 
other ttil 
were n-.j 
ed them 
hearers, 
ly all p.J 

The cd 
ly diaper] 
points s<] 
Vancouv 
of death] 
the six ] 
lives foil 
each ft] 
Guelph. ] 
one eac| 
Revelsto] 
Brand ou] 
OFFICI.J 

The on 
nor-Gen]

jk i h ik
It is lasted on the best Ameri

can lasts, built on anatomical lines, 
wel^and carefully made.

It is a $5 shoe for $3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

»ij. m

&*

Balbriggan Underwear,
A nice medium weight for wear at this present sea

son, and at 25c a garment less than medium priced.
Men's Double Thread Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, shirts frtade 
French neck, pearl buttons, satine 
trimmings, overlocked seams, fine 
ribbed cuffs, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
30c, on sale Monday ......... £§

Men’s Fine; Flannelette Night 
Shirts, neat stripes, pearl buttons, 
collar attached; also pocket, 06 
Inches long, made large bodies, 
sizes 34 to 18, on sale Mon- IQ 
day, . special at .........................
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Cheese—White, 12c to 12%c. Sugar—Raw 
«toady; fair refining, 6%e; centrifugal. l>6 
test, f>%c: molasses sugar. 2%c; re lined 
steady. Coffee—Quiet ; No. 7 Uio, 5%c.

Lead—Steady: Wool—Steady. Hops—
Firm.

To the Trade
A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

April 5th.
Much of our trade 
comes from men 
who formerly pat
ronized the tailor.

• -

New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 4.—.Butter—Strong; re- 

eelpts, 2516; new butter, creamery, extras, 
per lb., 31 u; do., firsts. 29c to 90c; do., ter- 
ouds, 27c to 28c; do., lower grades, 25c to 
26c; state dairy, half-tubs, fancy. 29c; 
firsts, 27c t<- 28c: do., sevitids, 24c to 26*:; 
Western Imitation creamery, fancy. 27o; 
ilo., fini ta, 25c to 26c; do., lower grades, 
22c to 24c; Western factory, choice, 24c to 
25c; do., common to good. 20c to 23c; rolls, 
choice, 24e to 25c; do... common to good, 
22c to 23c; renovated, fancy, 27c to 28c: 
do., common to choice, 20c to 20c; old 
butter, creamery, summer make. best. 27a 
to 28c: do., other grades. 24c to 26c: West
ern factory, summer make, bear, 23c; do., 
lower grades. 10c1 to 22c; packing stock, 
new or old. 18c to 2le.

Cheese- Firm; receipts, 1039; state, full 
cream, small, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13 %c; 
do., choice, 12%c to 12%c: do., good to 
prime, lltye to 12%c: do., common to fair. 
Oc to 10%e; do., large, fall make, fancy, 12c 
to 12%c: dcx. choice, ll‘/jC to ll%c; do., 
good to prime. 10%c to ll'4c; do., common 
to fair, 0c to 10%c; light skims, small, 
choice. 10c to lOVfcc: do., large, choice. 0c 
to 9%e; part, skims, prime. 8%c to 9c; uo., 
fair to good, tic to 8c; do., common, 4%c 
to 5%o; full skims. 3%c to 4c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 10,001; 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 17c; do., average prime, 16o; xxest- 
ern.storage, selections. 16v; do., reg. pa di.. 
15%e to 1 r»>*e; do.. Southern. 15c to 15%c; 
dirties. checks. 13%e; duck eggs, 21c
to 25c; goose eggs, 50c to 00c.

China Mattings
do..in 12 patterns 

can be retailed at They are as well 
i dressed and save a 
I third or a half in 

price by buying 
here now.

14c $3—HATS TO SELL20c.

25c

You judge the fit 
of any garment.

We guarantee the 
quality of cloth and 
trimmings,

Splendid fitting 
suits or overcoats, 
8.00,10.00, 12.00 
and 14.00, all 
ready to put on at

Pieces 40 yards. $200FOB And Only SO Dozen 
to Sell at That PriceFILLING LEI 1ER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

I

John Macdonald & Co.
state.

Wellington and Front Street» Enel. 
TORONTO. We did the biggest Ea#ter week trade that has ever 

been done in this house—naturally enough, as a con
sequence, there are left in the showcases hats of odd 

"sizes and broken lots in the newest of the season’s 
blocks—and we commence this morning a grand 
clearing-out time of them—they include the newest 
English and American styles in stiff and soft hats— 
the narrow brims—the broad brims—the medium roll 
—and the popular “Panama” brim —nothing to offer 
you that isn’t right stylish—nothing to offer you 
that we can’t stand behild with our absolute guar
antee for the quality and tiie style—and, if your size 
is amongst the 50 dozen t will be the chance of the 
season to pick yourself just the style you want at less 
money a good deal than it cost us—and this is what 
you’ll see —Fine English and American 
Stiff and Soft Hats that have sold up 
to now for 3.00 and 3.50—to clear at

The largest and best appointed and best lighted show 
rooms in Canada—and we keep open shop till 10 o’clock 
to-night for your convenience.

WHEAT SELLS OFF AGAIN.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Continued From Patte 11.
The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket was not as large as wa8 anticipated— 
70 carloads, consisting of 3236 cattle. 991 
hogs, 287 sheep and lambs, with 157 calves'.

The quality of rat cattle for sale ou The j 
market was a little better tlun Thursday's 
offerings, while those brought in for ship
ment tn some instances were very choice, 
none better being offered this season.

Mr. Isaac Groff, the veteran catthmnn 
of Waterloo, brought lit eight carloads of 
the best cattle seen here for some time. 
Many of them were equal to the best Chi
cago cattle, aud were brought In for Mr. 
Joseph Gould for export.
/ Trade xvns good, with prices firm at quo

tations given below. The prices given be
lt» w, it must be remembered, are for cattle 
sold on this market; but there were to-day, 
and have been several times In the past, 
during this season, cattle that brought 
more money than the higho&l prices quoted 
for choice, well-finished shippers. Many 
of these cattle, such ns Mr. Groff delivered 
today, are the pick of the country from 
which they came, and better than tile gen
eral run of deliveries made at this market, 
and. consequently, worth more money. The 
prices for these cattle, delivered here for 
shipment, and bought In the country, are 
seldom mad» known, but. judging from 
(Violations on the Chicago market, they 

worth $6 and over, to say the least.
Prices for butchers’ cattle were firm, and 

certainly not any lower.
Feeders and stackers are sell-tog we.l at 

quotations given below.
About 10 milch cows sold at $30 to $50 

each.
All other classes of live stock worn un

changed, with the exception of yearling 
lambs, which sold about 25c per cwt. hign- 
er for choice grain-fed lots.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $5.75 to $6: medium-ex
porters. $5 to $5.60: light exporters at 
$4.63 to $4.90 per cwt.

F.xport Bulls—Choice heavy 
sold at $4.12% to $4.50: light export bulls 
at $3.40 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle^-Cholce picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters. 1100 to 1130 lbs. each, sold at 
$5 to $5.50 ; choice picked lots of 
butchers* heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.90 per cwt.: 
loads of good butchers' sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75; loads of medium butchers’, $4 lo 
$4,40: Infcrlor—buMiers’ cows, at $3.75 fo 
$4.25 per cwt. \

Exportera and Butchers*, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at $4.50 
to $4.00 per cwt.

Feeders— Feeders' steers, weighing from

theket. Sentiment generally bearish, and the 
local crowd som on all little upturns.

Oats—There wan further good buying of 
May oats to-day, nml prices responded, ad
vancing above 43c. but selling off towards 
the close with other grains. The geuoral 
impression prevailed that the prices would 
be further advanced. Other options were 
about steady but neglected until the down
wardjyovome.nt In corn and wheat started 
some' selling, " and closed about lower. 
There wag a better demand in cash market.

Provisions—The provision market started 
In strong, but. soon developed weakness un
der selling of-all products by brokers, said 
to be acting for packers. Trade was only 
fa*ir,after the first movement, and offerings 
were light, preventing more than a small 
loss la all products. Hogs at the yards 
were quiet and generally lower.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, April 4.—Flour—Receipts, «500 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to 

$3;00; patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight 
roller. $3.50 to $3.60; extra. lione: super
fine, none; strong bakers'. $3.80 to $3.80; 
Ontario bags. $1.60 to $1.70.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 7Sc to 
80c. Corn. 65c to 67c. Pens. 90c to 92c. 
Oats. 45c to 46c. Barleys, 61c to 63c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 58c to 60c. Oat
meal. $2.10 to $2.20. Cornmetf, $1.40 to
^Provisions—Fork, $21 to $22. hard. So to 

9e. Bacon. 13c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 13c.
Produce Market—Cheese. lOr to 11c. But

ter, townships. 21c to 22c; Western, 15c to 
17c. Eggs, 10c to 12c.

OAK HALL,
East Kino Street, 
Opi-. the Cathedrae 

cats aie coming.The black'mmà
s

■

of the great benefit derived 
from aA L MASSAGE TREATMENT,
xvhether Body or Face, or a 
hair and scalp treatment 
which thoroughly cleanses 
the skin and gives new 
life to the hair. Commence 
and you will never regret it
Personal attention given to all 
work — Complexion, Manicur
ing. Chiropody.

k 6

«sü.
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. April 4.—(Noon.)—Flour—Re
ceipts, 17.960: sales. 4850 packages. Flour 
was unsettled by the wheat decline, and a 
trifle lower to sell. Rye flour steady: fair 
to good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.75.

Wheat—Receipts, 31,200 bushels; sales, 
1.315,000 bushels. Wheat opened weak un
der bearish crop news, rallied on covering, 
and them broke toward*» noon under renew
ed liquidation. May 77%c to 77%c. July 
77%c to 77%e. Sept. 78 5 16c to 78%r.

Rye—Dull: state. 60e to 61c, c.l.r., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, <&%c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

foru—Receipts. 8400 bushels: sales. 115.- 
000 bushels. Corn was fairly steady on 
small receipts and a lack of offerings. Mxy 
65c to 65 5-16er. July 65c to 65%c, Sept. 
61 5-16c to 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 31.500 bushels. Options 
ruled dull but fairly steady.

.
SPECIAL VAPOR BATH TREATMENT

export bulls Students Instructed.

Madame Lytell
Phone Main 3439- 886 JARVIS ST.J. W. T.

FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.

446Hueen W.84-86 Yonge
OUR RIMLESS 
SPECTACLES

AND *
Æ EYE GLASSES900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4.00 

1 per cwt. ^
butchers’ of choice quality to Green &’staples are firm, and with values of raw 
Hnslett of Belleville at $5.40 rwt. material higher there is little- likelihood

Zeagmnn & Sou bought 65 stockera and of manufactured goods declining. Stocks 
feeders 450 to 925 lbs. each, at $3.35 to generally are moderate ' country points. 
$5.70. * Manufacturera ore busy, ad in some lines

W. H. May ne sold one load exportera, there are numerous complaint» of dif i- 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.70 cwt.; one toad culty In getting sufficient goods to meet 
mixed butchers’ cow s, steers and heifers, requirements. This is particularly the case 
at $4.25 cwt. In iron and steel manufactures.

D. O'Leary bought cue load exporters, trade in groceries is being done.
1200 lbs. each, at $5.50 cwt.. and some are reported lowrer. but with the change 
feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt.. in freight tariff and mode of selling they

Whaley & McDonald made the following nre practically unchanged to the country 
sales today: Twelve exporters. 1185 lbs. buyer. Hides are %c lower this W(v>k. 
each, at $5.55; 4 exporters 1125 lbs., each, while the prices of calfskins are a cent 
at $5.50: 21 exporters. 1160 lbs. each: at higher. There Is no ohauge In the wool 
$5.12%: 1 export bull, 1700 lbs., ati $5.-j0; 7 situation. Wheat markets dull and lower, 
butchers'. 980 lbs. each, at $4.$K>; 14 butch- wjfh no export enquiry. Money In demand, 
era*. 975 lb s. each, at $420; 29 hutch ora. with rates unchanged at 0 to 6% per vent. 
925 lbs. each, at >L30i -7 but|Bera. UdO for pll}me commercial paper 
11,8. C»"h. »t «4AV. 13 tatfhm, <**' »]'»■ m,t. tor «ill loans on eliol 
each, at $4.7.>: 1«> butchers , 000 to lcMMi s. from London we loam that the roads 
each, at $4.12% to $•>: 40 stocker». 70» . ,n tjiat district have greatly Improved dur-
< .t?"1.®" «70: -u- Hie list work or two, and a aoino-
at in atnokers.-J-" ll»s. parh, nt ,v|IRt healthier tone la manifested in the
15 tChJie.r ■ 100* llw v'1 all trade In consequence, aa farmers are
$.{.i>: ® he era , able to get out and move their unsold pro-
irVvVi ^ nl!*M«Theê’ hmurlit Thaïs- <în< ts. which will enable the merchants to

ami' Frldai- *130 Mockers ’"and light Provide not only for maturing obligations, 
VO t. sift, “aril at '",f for fh'1 several renewals that were al

to to «3.90- sold of mixed hut, hers. !tst> lbs. lowed on the 4th of the last two months, 
îieh attouï■ 1Ô hntehbrs' Ifm lbs. ea-'h. f'-mpleluts "re few-the usual volume of 
at <4 55- 4‘l calves *00 lbs. each, at $3.75: business Is being done In the several lines •Vi venriimrs 510 lbs etch at to.SO: S com °f trade, and hut for the keen competition 
mon butchers' $00 lbs. each, at $3.80: S and small profita considerable money would 
light shippers 1150 lbs. eneh. at $5: 5 rows, Nçfmade as thp losses In had debts In 
1050 Ihs each’ at $3.90: 18 feeders. 1033 lbs. the territory ronllnne to he remarkably 
eneli it S4 U5: 4 light feeders, 000 lbs. ea-'h. small. No failure of Importance baa ov 
at $4 20: 5 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at $4.30; cerred for s'mewvlmo.
0 feeder's. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.75: 9 butch- Trade generally Is on the dull side In 
en'. 830 lbs. each, at $3 80i !-• fee, era QUebee district. Had roads In the conn- 
(light)'. 800 lbs. each, at $4: 7 Uglti snip- u.y have contributed largely to this and 
pors. 1100 lbs. etteh, at $o: 1 bull. the weather has also been an unfavorahle
at $4.75: 13 stockera. nOO lb^ eneh. at to.rfu. (a,.lor ln ,he c|tJ tlldo Kallureg few and
some sheep and lambs at $4 ant ïo.tsi. unimportant.

W. B. I.evaek bought 140 yearling lam » 
nt $5.75 per rwt.: 10 spring lamb* at $4.ou 
eneh, and 10 calves at $8 each. -

Wesley Dulin bought !.. yearling lain')* Jj*
$5.-50 per cwt.. and 17 spring lambs nt $4.o0

’"lteeelpts for tills week, 2057 cattle, 887 

ehocp and lnm1>*«.
Receipts for last 

sheep and lambs.

are of superior quality. Our ' 
lenses are accurate in focus, 4 ^ 
perfect in shape and of 2 
finest quality, and our prices < » 
are lower than the lowest, ♦ 
quality considered.nWhat Hat for You?

A fair 
Sugars

s*
♦>

F. E. LUKE,
fl King st. West, Toronto 2

Refracting 4 > 
Optician. ..

Phone Main 
2668.

♦

We have that hat, it doesn’t matter 
how your liking goes—we can give you 
an American, English or French make of 
the best quality only. We don’t handle 
anything but good hats, but our price is

Our experience is 
that it pays to handle only the best—we 
hold our custom on that basis.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

, Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes t
Phone Main «233.

and nt 6 oer 
ce collateral., !/'7

I \
II!

lipm /
ordinary price.an

Are Dunlap’s and Heath’s Canadian Agents

DERBY HATS'
Theatrical Mechanics* Benefit.

ALPINE HATS The 10th annual benefit of the To
ronto Theatrical Mechanical Benefit 
Association was given yesterday 
afternoon in the Princess Theatre.
That it was a success artistically, the 
varied character of the program and 
the ability of those taking part as
sured. That It was so in point of at
tendance must be gratifying to those 
who work to please, not ln the glare 
of the footlights, receiving more than 
pecuniary reward in the pi-audits of 
appreciative audiences, but behind the 
scenes, or in the orchestra, faithfully 
and artistically doing their parts,whicn 
contribute so much to the enjoyment 
of the theatregoer. The benevolent 
and fraternal objects of the - associa- 
tion are better understood by those 
" ho, $ professionally, are brought in 
touch with its members than by the 
public, who know only of "stars,"
"leading men" and "choruses." It ac
counts probably for the active, kindly 
interest of the various members of 
the theatrical companies in* tne city, 
taken in the entertainment, and their 
disinterested efforts towards its suc- 

A large audience was present 
at the overture, "Pont and Peasant." 
by the combined orchestras of the dif
ferent local theatres, ably directed by 
Mr. C. Abel, and showed tnelr appre
ciation o<f the director's difficult work 

rordial applause. Mr. Ed. Rents, 
the King of Comedy Wire-Walkers," 

of the Bohemian Burlesquers, did some 
very clever work, and, with the sing
ing of Master Nicholls Wright of the 
same company showed that the bur
lesque company at the Star had mem
bers of more than ordinary gifts. A 
might and amusing act, entitled "The 
t£te b>' Mr. W. L. U-leason,
^liss Mina Crolius Gleason and Mr.
James Austin of Shea's Theatre, was 
,™bly received. Miss Josie poWitt 

or ‘ Ihe Strollers’* Company was par- 
ticularly good In a sketch "Fiddle and 
I, her violin playing being much ap- 

A comical skit, "Maloney’s 
Visit, Mr. Dan Gracey and Miss Ada 
Burnett, heightened the good humor 
nt the now thoroly-pi eased audience.
The selection from "II Trovatore" by 
tn- combined orchestras, under the di- 
r^tion of Mr. G. J. Timpson, was one 
or the most popular numbers on the 
program, the precision and harmony 

n^ti-^ably good. "The Little 
?,a‘k'- -Sî Mr" charles P. Bates of 
fcnea s Theatre, was amusingly clever,
as W6"6 “StroIIing in Society *' (from Escape Raise In the Rent.
Cleg's.* Za »ee'“We Slmp,y h-»ve to pay the •»

lions by Mr. Sid OIcc-tt. "The Pic- the r€nt or move to some other place, 
f-nfho inllF,t.raud’ by Messrs. Penne- «'here another man got out because hex
ingand merited^"app.lnse^v^" ref“Srd the/aise in tke rent.
Ï? ^®-rt DI., the opening rnumber \ an<* rF^\e<^ to ait°ther place, where a 
Hunting Scene," given musically by I I*18'? i?41 Q?U ^>eoause he would not 
the combined orchestras, under thp «ayu?e raise in the rent, and so 
conductorship of Mr. Frank Jennimra I to!^l ,remark(><l the philosopher.

■wwell rendered, the xylophone «fo vTk?t S 8°-" Te?Ae* the other man. 
with orchestral accompaniment ,ton. who 18 prMrtleaI' "but, wherever a 
particularly appreciated. The man movea to- he should not overtook
resistance of the banquet of amuse-1M *^Ve hls new address »'«h' Taylor, 
ment, the third aot of "The Liars " thP llquor man' at -115 Parliament: 
was given by the members of™ the 8lreet' "-’ho Ken^ the best grades of 
Stock Company of Shea's rhm.VT alee- lvlne8 and whiskey to anv al- The brightest act of this brightra 1̂ dr< 83 ln the olty' the most rLatr- 
was cleverly given by this clever ^ P1"'”3' Telephone No. . and
pany. and flttinigly rounded off onTof!1**® secures prompt attention."
perfomlnces0^1hehalT^f tn êïtolMt' nrijltn^",ilto,'pArtVe ,R''ll-Td'«-,pecl,l -ool 
and worthy association. «Ixtnre. ^^rfectto^^k.ng.^othlng

SILK HATS
3 These are the fear 

ture of the hat year 
jL because of their 
^ novelty of style. 

The light 
Alpines promise to 

be the favorites for summer wear.

. (Our Derby Hats 
have one particular 
feature—they’re ex
clusive in style ; 
'also the quality is 
the best. Every one 
guaranteed.

week. 2415 eattle, 482> All the latest English, 
American and French 
Silk Hats — Heath’s 
King Edward and 

N Dunlap’s 
' Fifth Avenue Silk

6 esb5t
sTjt

i?
--Ü- Awnings 

and Tents
CATTLE MARKETS.
Steady—>>w York and Other 

Outslile Live Stock Centres.
celebrated Cable*

April 4.—Beeves—Receipt».
Steers strong lo 10c higher; bulls

New York,
2378.
steady; cows steady to firm; steers, $5.05 
to $7; hulls, $3.40 to $5.40; cows, $2 40 
$4.75. Shipments tomorrow. 224 cattle, 
til 12 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 131: quiet and price* 
weak to 25e lower. Veals. 84 to $7..s>: 
little calves. $3 to $3.50; city dressed veals 
lower, at 8e to llVjc per lb.

Sht'pn mid Lambs—Revpipts. 2004. Shopp 
htoaily; lambs firm to 10c higher, closing 
strong on Buffalo advices. Sheep. $4 to 
$5.25: no choice here: laiphs. 86 to $7.10: 
culls. $4.50 to $5: spring lambs, $3 to $6 per 
head. , 1 ...

Hogs—Receipts. .3358: firm for all weights. 
Western hogs $G.ti5t state bogs, $6.85 to
$(•>.: 15.

$2.00 to $6.00$2.00 to $5.00$5.00 to $8.00 We Have a Lot of Good 
Family Tent»v

Store Open Until lO o’clock Ta-Might
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

123 King St. East, Toronto.The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limitedr

Wc have no branch offices.

Cor. Yongejnd Temperance Streets. cess.

Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 4.—Cattle-Receipts, 

loo head: steady; fair demand for good

bred s.fors and heifers sold a, about $3 to ^ $T*t-
MUeii Coxvs--Tw elve mil, I, cow, and fa $6.55; roughs. $6.25 to $6.50; stags,

springers soldait $30 tu $50 oneb. h „r' fn ', . T»û,.Ai,1f« lonnn-
Calves—Scvvtity-tivc veal calves sold at j «jijd In nibs tiTno to $7-

$2 to $10 each, or from $4 f. $6 per cwt. th'e and higher: choice jnznlw. $h.90 to 87.
«r™^r'ï;"r,,nR liUnbs 801,1 at f45u t# ivr. *.«œ- C& Sw w«ï:

l-ambs—Spring lamb, are worth
$5.15; heavy export ewes, $5.65 to $5.75.

=r

9Score s
Spring 

$2 to $6 each.
Sheep—Prices steady at $3.50 to $3.75 per

Hogs- Best select baccn ho 
than ICO lbs. nor move than

This name corresponds to smartness and correct
ness in dress.

British CnttleAlarket»
....................... ,, „ London. April 4.-rrlres steady: live eat-

off cars, sold at $0.2.» per cwt.; lights at nc dressed weight ; refrigerator beef.
$6 and fats at $6 per cwt. , jj’ ner ][,

Vncullcd car lots are worth about $6.10 1
1 Wlllbtnt l.evavk bought 125 eattle, but, h-1 Dun's Trade Review.

< rs", at $1.25 to $5 per cwt.. for loads of | Summer freight rates went into effect 
gcorl buti-hcrs': $5.25' t«. $5.55 for clmi>v on the 1st lust., aud Montreal wholesalers 
picked butchers*, lino to 1150 lbs. each, in hardware, paints. oil»< and other heavy 
equal In quality i«> best exporters, and $5.35 lines <»f merchandise are actively employed 
to $«>.65 for shipping cattle. jn trying t,, -rgilwe the accumulation ot

James Harris ln-ught for the Harris A hat.- gtmd orders that travelers have been send- 
tnir Company 14b cattle at to $5.40 ing in siuve January, and which are still
for choice picked l«its_ of butchers . $4.40 coming in. City dry goods retailers have 
to $1.85 for loads of good heifers and had n good Faster trade, tho shopping has 
steers. $3..H> to $4.3.» for mixed loads <»f i>v1Ml affectwl this week by the return of 
t ows neifors aud steers $•<•—» to $4 for bad weather. Numerous sorting letter < r 
butchers cows: and sold erne load of ex-1 dors are reportctl from the country, Indl-

MV-.WO loatls of q- M *

::v,Tr-;JA'Mtïo tc3«y?lu.nriy1n|}*of1w6i"h i1'avl,'.lt'r>T1ln thls‘ 11.n0 “lHn doing wr.v 

were boughtXiu the country, and were shin- yV ^ ?v movement Is moderate.
„Hl to this Anrket for deliver? onlv ; lnV re,/ ut advances In sugars are steadily

,, t, , « * " " 'maintained, hut molasses is helng .sold at
Br:iîrLl,<:,jSlt °ne oai1 exPorters at < pen prices, quotations living made as low 

| $4.40 to $•>.-►» cut. as 24 cents, it is said. T.arge buyers of
XV. H. Ifeai bought four loads exporters, ! turpentine are reported as trying to control 

l 115<» t<- 122.j Ill's, vat^. at $5 to $5.00 cwt. the market south, and three strong id 
William McClelland bought one load lances have taken place during the nast 

butchers cattle, l>75 lbs each, at $5 cwt.. fortnight: the present local quotation Is 
less $s ou lot: one load butchers , 1131) lbs. 78c. some 18 cents above .the January uricf* 
each, at $o.4<) cwt. * Only six district failures are reported for

Ai^-^TV:k °,Ught 20 butchors cattle lh" week, w;th light liabilities, estimated
at $4.io to $5 cwt. at about $15,000.

John Scott sold one load exporters. 1150 The faster holidays had Hie effect ot 
ll>s. each, at $v.l0 cwt. checking the general movement

T. ('. Rail, Cataract, Out., bought five ohiin.Mae at Ton>m“ oariv in thl T 
f,l.aw. lbs. oa. lt. at 84.05 cwt.. ami t'older w^thorTaL. ^nowln.m ,-^' 
,, x.,Lor,_ Loop feeders, 1100 lbs. eneh. at de, teased demand for *?"ïïSd£ *ThÎ!

; Crawford & Hunnlsett bought live Inn i« quence.1"'but 'lealers"'are' stin'1 ^n^
I of butchers anil exporters, paying from a larger trade In sot-lug ”fI $4.75 to $5.35 gw,., and sold one load of than Y the

not less 
lbs. each.200

Special Prices on , 
Business Suits /

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Il is free from the 

germs end microbes that abound in city water.

5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J ■ Je McLaufthlin, Chemist
151 Shcroonno Strreet.

Genuine Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Worsteds ior single or doubie- C')') 50 
breasted sac suits.............. .

A Splendid Spring Shirt 
and Cravat Display

All the latest novelties in fine imported 
furnishings at special prices.V1

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W.
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For Men.
Do you like the Panama 

shape ? It promises to be the 
caper in soft hats for some time 
to come. We have it at a popular 
price. We have the less extreme s 
forms of the Panama, too; in fact, 1 
we have all the spring hats for 
men and boys at Simpson prices.

Men's Soft Hats, new American Boys’ Soft Hats, new and dressy 
style, Panama shape medium high f do 8ty|e colora black and 
crown, deep flare brim, raw or •
bound edges, color pearl grey, brown, pure silk bindings, solid 
slate or black, fine grade, fur , . , -n i
felt, Monday, special .... 1 Rfl leather sweats, regular 50c
..........................................................I-UU an(j 75Cj Monday.............. ..
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iVlen’s $2.50 Boots for $1.25
Men's Best Buff, Dongola and Tan Calf Lace Boots, sizes 6, 61-2, 

7 and 10 only, regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2,50, Monday, 
to clear, at........................................................  .......................... 1.25

to;
Shall 
•Belt 

Knlsle) 
are kill

Our Wall Paper.
The wall paper room is a busy place nowadays. 

Visitors declare our display equals that of the most ex
clusive stores, and our prices are mere fractions of theirs.

1670 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, complete combina, j 
lions, ln choice shades of crimson, green, cream, buff, conventional, | 
floral and chintz designs, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms 
and halls, regular price 17c and 18c per single roll, Monday........

Dan
CORP. 
PTE. s 
PTE. J

B.C.
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nipeg 
PTE. J 
PTE. L, 
PTE. B 
PTE. f 

N.W.' 
./PTE. J

fountain Pens, 79c.Palm* at 25c.
If you haven't seen our showing 

of palms, and are desirous of pur
chasing, it will pay you to visit 
our Floral Department, 
floor." Our stock 
eludes all sizes, 25c to

36 Fountain Pens, made of hard 
vulcanized rubber,! older fitted with" 
a 14-karat gold nib, plantinura 
point; these pens are regularly sold - ; 
at $1 to $1.50, our price 
for Monday is ......................

IB100 Long Counter Books, green T 
cloth sides, marble edges, full 200 ’’ 
pages, regular price 25c,
Monday, each ....................

"fourth 
of palms in-

4-50 m\

.79 Ont.llicaid Colored Engraving».
75 only Hand Colored Engrav

ings, neatly framed. In 
moulding, in tints of black, dark 
green and gilt, mostly small figure 
subjects, regular price $1,
Monday, each .....................

AMOS
1 inch 1

M \ 6ER-50 SERGT
tag*

PTE. A 
PtE. J. 
PTE. P
It
PTE. H 
PTE. J
'n.s.

For /Monday’s Lunch.
Come up to our bright, cheerful Restaurant, high above the city 

roofs. You will find our menu well supplied with ail the delicacies of 
the season. The bill of fare for Monday includes, in the 20-cent' lunch:

Baited Trout Steak a la Espagnole—Roast Spring Lamb—Green 
Mint Sauce—Stewed Beefsteak, a la Jardiniere—Veal Cutlets, breaded 
—Tomato Sauce—with Bread, Butter, Vegetables, Dessert, Ofl 
Tea, Coffee, etc............................................................................................................ AU

SOÿM 

All F 
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only stWrite for Our Summer Catalogue. We will gladly send It on 
request. You will find It well worth the asking.
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Directors: J. W. FlaveÜe, H H. Fudger. A. E. Ames. I April 6th
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POULTRY NETTING

mm

From One Cent a Foot 
Upwards

Special Close Prices by the 
50Yard Roll.

THE RUSS1LL HARDWARE 00.,
126 King Street East.
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